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J (ji). l. The tenth letter of the English alphabet. See AL· 
PH.ABET, lllust. It is a comparatively late variant form of 

the La.tin I, which was used indifferently as a vowel or as 
a consonant, its consonantal value being that of English y 
in yet. The form f;, with or without the dot, was developed 

t1"itmii' !!!h1~~;1u~d\!h~e~~igur~~lt~~1~ ¥i!d~!: !,~~~ 
merely, without regard to the sounlas :,onsonant or vowel. 

;::.i1Y~~df~~~ ~flr!:!~~t0~!iti\0t1t!l~th ~!!~t~~~0U1~i 
the distinction of j as consonant and i as vowel was fully 
established and the capital forms of J introduced. The 
two letters thus developed were until quite recently 
classed together. Cf. I. In English, the regular and 
practically uniform sound of j, as injet (= tlzh), the same 
as g in gem., dates from the 11th century, that being the 
sound represented by i when consonantal in words then 
introduced from Ola French. See Guide to Pron., § 188. 

fol~ [;{a~j~~f,i~~{u:~~~oii!~j~~ul1:J~!~ie~ 0 ~le, f.; as in 
2. As a symbol, used to denote or indicate : a Rarely, the 
tenth in a series; tenth in order or class, or, sometimes, 
the numeral ten i as, J Battery; manuscript J. b 1lfath. 
(1) [cap.] The Jacobian. (2) One of three mutually per• 
pendicular unit vectors, the other two being i and k. C 
Leap.] Ph.ysics. The mechanical equivalent of heat. 
3. As an a/;b1'el'iation: In the form J.: Various proper 
names, as James, John, etc. i Jehovistic Prophetic DoC"U
ment, or its author, the earliest stratum being also designat
ed Jt, later strata J2, J3(0. T. Criticism) i Judgei Justice. 
4. As a Roman numeral, J formerly stood for 1, Sllf\'iving 
in this use as the th.ml form of I in medical prescriptions ; 
as, ij (= 2); vj (= <i). 

J, j, n.; pl. JS or J's (jiz). 1. The letter J, j, or its sound. 
2. Somethini: shaped like the letter J. 
3. Short for ,J PEN. 

J, a. Having the general form of, or marked with, the 
capital J ; as, a J bolt or J-bolt. 
J bolt, a U-sbaped bolt with one leg slightly longer than 
the other. - J pen, a pen 
with a. short; broad point, 
stamped with the letter J. 

la'al goat (ia'a.l ; ya'iil). 
IHeb. ya'el wild goat.] A 
kind of ibex ( Capra nubiana) 
of the mountams of Abys. 
sinia._ Upper Egypt, and 
Arabia. It is characterized 
by very long horns. ,, 

fab (jib), V. t. & i.; JABBED ~'.'.. 
(jibd); JAB1BING. [Cf. JOB.] 1/ 
To thrust quickly or abrupt- -f' 
ly with or as with something t:1 
sharp ; to stab ; puneh. See 
1st JOB, v. t. Colloq. or Dial. 

jab, n. Act of jabbing ; a Jaal Goat, 

quick or ahrupt thrust or stab. Colloq. or Dial. 
fab'ber (jli:b1er), V. i.; JAB1BERED (-erd); JAB'BER·ING. 

[Prob. imitative. Cf. GIBBER, GABBLE.] To talk rapidly, 
indistinctly, or unintelligibly; to utter gibberish or non• 
sense; to chatter. Swift. 
Syn. - See CHAT. 

fab'ber, v. t. To utter rapidly or indistinctly; to gabble; 
babble; as, to jabber French. Addison. 

jab'ber, n. Act of jabbering; rapid, incoherent, or trivia) 
talk, with indistinct utterance ; gibberish i chatter. Sw(ft. 

fab'i-ru (jib'l-roo), n. [Braz. ,iabiru, Jaburu.] a A very 
large stork (Mycteria arnericana) found in tropical America 
and thence rarely north to Texas. It is white, with the 

t~ict~~fo~\c: ft;!:tto~~~ ::t~1lin~:J'~!~a~aea~U~e i;i;,_erb 

i~ussai~~e~~J~:i~C!~r!f 0it!{~~di~~ !n 8J0A~~fr~fi: t~i:~ 
called in some books. 

jab'c>-ran'dl (jilbt~-rin'd!), n. [Pg. ,iaborandf, fr. native 
name in Brazil.] a Any of several South American ruta
ceous shrubs of the genus Pilocarpus, as P. pennat1j"ofius, 
P. selloanus, and P. pnuci'florus; also, the drug obtained 
from the leaves, userl as a diaphoretic and sialagogue. b 
The root of Pi'per jaborandi, a Brazilian plant possessing 
similar properties ; also, that of any of several related 
species of Piper. c Loosely, any of various other plants. 

Jab'c>-rlne (jll'.b'ti-rln ; -ren; 184), n. Also -rln. [F'rom JAJI.. 
0RANDI.] Chem.. An alkaloi<l, C11HrnO2N2 , found in jabo .. 
randi leaves, from which it is extrarted as a white amor
phous substance. In its a.ctiou it resembles atropine. 

Ja'bot'(zha'bo'),n.; pl. JABOTS([". zhiVho'). [!".-] l. _Orig., 
a kiud of ruffle worn by men on the bosom of the shirt. 
2:. A trimming of a piece of ruffled lace, tulle, ~hiffon, or 
the like, worn by women down the front of the dress. 
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J 
fa-cal' (hii-kiil'; 189), n. [Amer. Sp., fr. Mex. zae«lli.] 
In Mexico and the southwestern United States, a kind of 
plastered house or hut, usually made by planting poles or 
timber in the ground, filling in between them with screen 
work or wickerwork, and daubing one or both sides with 
mud or adobe mortar; also, this method of construction. 

jac'a-mar (jli:k'<i-miir), n. [F. jacamar, Braz. jacamarica; 
cf. Pg. jacamar.] Any 
of many species of~ 
picarian birds of the 
subfamily Galbulinre 
(see GALBULID.E) . I 
found in tropical for- Jacamar. 8 
eats from Mexico to 
Brazil. They are usually brilliant metallic green or bronze 

ft~~!! r:~g ~i~::t1r1, ~;13fu'ed~~ 1i:se~fsi~hf~liit!·y ~~~h 
on the wiug. 

jac'a-na (.ili:k'<i-nii), n. [Pg., 
fr. na.ti ve name in Brazil. J 
Any of certain wading birds 
constituting t, he fa rn i 1 y 
Jacanida::, syn. Pm·ridre. 
They usually have a frontal 
plate, a spur at the bend of 
the wing, and extremely 
lon~ toes, by means of 
which they run about on 
floating vegetation, as lily 
pads. The typical genus, 
Jucann, syn. Parr a., is 
American. The Mexican 
jacana (Jacana Spinosa). 
found from southern Texas 
to Colombia, is chiefly dark - , ~ 
;~f1~:utia':~i~ h s g~en,~~ Mexican Jacana (J. ~pinosa). 

wings. Relatef genera occur in Africa and southern Asia. 
Although often classed with the rails, they show many 
affinities with the plovers. 

Jac 1a-ran'da (j~k'<i-ran'd<i), n. [Braz.; cf. Pg. jacaranda.] 
1. Bot. A large genus of tropical American bignoniaceous 
trees with pinnate or bipinnate )eaves and panicuJate b)ue 
flowers, the corolla having a tubular base and irregularly 
five-lobed limb. 
2. [l. c.] A tree of this genus; also, the handsome mot
tled wood of some species of these trees i or a similar wood 
obtained from trees of other families. 

ja'clnth (ja'afuth; jas''i'.nth; 277), n. [F. jacintlie, L. hya
cinthus. See HYACINTH.] The hyacinth. Ob.~., except as 
the name of the gem and in heraldry. As the name of a 
modern gem. a distinction is made by some between the 
jacinth and hyacinth~ i(f(:inlh being used of a gem more 
nearly pure orange in color. 

Jac1l-ta'ra palm (j~s'l-ta'ra). [Braz. jacitara.] Any Bra
zilian palm of the genus Desm.oucu.,\', the distal pinnm of 
whose leaves are transformed iuto retrorse hooks, ena
bling the stem to climb. See TIPITI. 

jack (jlk), n. [Pg. j<tca, Malayalam chakka.] The fruit 
of a la.rge East Indian moraceous tree (A rtocarpus integri
folia), closely allied to the breadfruit; also, the tree, or 
its fine.grained yellow wood, which is much used in cabi
network, also for dyeing. The tree differs from the bread
fruit in having entire leaves. The fruit often weighs thirty 
pounds or more ; the seeds are roasted and eaten. 

fack, "· [F.jague,jacque, perh. fr. proper name Jacques.] 
1. A short close-fitting upper garment; a jacket. Obs. 
2. A coarse and cheap medieval coat of defense, esp. one 
made of leather, sometimes lined with metal. 
3. [Perh. from its resemblance to a jack bool.J A pitcher 
or can to contain liquor or to drink from, orig. and com• 
monly of waxed leather coated on the outside with tar or 
pitch ;-called also blackjack,· a jug or tankard. Archaic. 

jack, n. [F. Jacques James, L. Jacobus, Gr. 'lo.•o,/Jo<, 
Heb. Ya 'aq0b Jacob; prop., seizing by the heel; hence, 
a supplanter. But perh. orig. a familiar form of John. Cf. 
JACOB, JACOBITE, JOCKEY, JOHN.] 1. [cap.] A familiar nick~ 
name of, or substitute for, John. 

You are John Rugby, and you are Jtrck Rugby: Shak. 
2. [cap.] A man of the common people; a fellow; an im
pertinent or low-bred fellow; a boor. Obs. 

Since every Jack became a gentleman, 
There's many a gentle person made a Jae!·. Shak. 

3. [oft,n cap.] A sailor; - familiarly or popularly so 
called, and called also jack.tar, and ,Jack afloat. 
4. [sometim.es cap.] Any of various serving men or attend
ants, as a body servant, a laborer, a doer of odd jobs, etc. 
&. Card Pla!ling. a Any of the four knaves in a pack of 
cards. b In seven up and similar games, the knave of 
trumpa. 

JACK 

6. A figure, usually of a man, esp. on old clocks, whicb 
strikes the time on the bell ; - called also jack-o'-the..clock. 
7. Any of various mechanical contrivances or devices, 
orig. one that took the place of a boy or attendant such 
as was called Jack,- as: a A contrivance for turning a spit; 
as, a smokejack or kitchen Jack. b A sawhorse or saw. 
buck. c A bootjack. d A portable machine variously 
constructed, for exerting great pressure, or 
lifting or moving a heavy body through a 
small distance. It consists of a lever, screw, 
rack a u d pinion, 
ratchet with pawls 
operated by lever, 
hydraulic press, or 
any simple combi
nation of mechani
cal powers, work
ing in a compact 
pedestal or support 
and operated by a 
lever, crank, cap
stan bar, etc. See 
HYDRAULIC J A CK, 

Iltual. e In vari- I Traversin.< Screw .Jack. A Socket for 
ous keyboard in- Elevating Lever; R (.;lick ; (' Ratchet; 

::~~1:df!:~ u;~i~~t frfJ~vatJ~~~e~:~cf·~r .t:~v~1;!fi~ttin"-
piece of wood at Click; R Ratchet; K Liftiug Head. 

the inner end of 2 li~:ke:t Jf9;,~k EI!~ha~~~i\i,~1~,~~ ~·ont ]~~[;i 
each keycommuni- to lift Rack; C Detent to keep R<ick from 
eating its action to el1ppmi,t back; /J Rack; E Lifting Foot; 
the string (by F L1ftmgHead. 
meant; of a quill in the virginal, harpsichord, and spinet; 
by means of a metal tangent in the clavichord ; and by a. 
hammer in the pianoforte) ; - erroneously used by Shake
speare and others for key. See ACTION, ]/lust. f Knitting 
},fach;ne. A lever for depressing the sinkers which push 
the loops down on the needles. g U7m7,ing fllachine. A 
grating to separate and guide tl1e threads; a heck box. h 
Colton 8pinn'ing. A machine for twisting the sliver as it 
Jeave8 the carding machine. 1 A compact, portable ma
chine for planing metal. j A machine for slicking 01' 
pebbling Jeather. k A system of gearing driven by Jiorse 
power, for mu1tiplyiug speed. 1 A hood or other device 
placed over a chimney or vent pipe to prevent a back 
draft. m A small lift pump, often arranged to be worked 
by either hand or power; also, a pumpini:t jack (which 
see). D Carp. A bench hook. o ftlasonry. A bat to 
close a courl!le. p Any of various ves~ela used in the 
trades, as a copper pot used in varniel1 making, a recepta
cle for the melted stearin in candle makiug-, etc. q Teleph .. 
ony & Teleg. A metallic terminal or jm1ction piece by 
means of which instruments may be quickly inserted in & 

line, or telephone circuits quickly joined at the central 
office or exchange. r Mining. A wooden wedge for sep, 
a.rating rocks rent by blasting. s In hunting and fishing'° 
the pan or frame holding the fuel of the torch used to at· 
tract game at night ; also, the light itself. t Nau/. A bat 
of iron athwartshipa at a topgallant masthead, to support 
a royal mast, and spread the royal shrouds i - called also 
Jack cro11tree. 
8. The small bowl used as a mark in the game of bowls. 
9. Slang, Eng. a A piece of money, prob. a farthing. Ob1. 
b A counter made to resemble a sovereign. 0.rf. E. D. 
10. One fourth of a pint; also, a half pint. Dial. Eng. 
11. Nav. A small flag used as a signal; epecif., a small 

British Jack. 

flag, hoisted usually on a jack staff at the bowsprit cap or
at the bow, but elsewhere in making various sigitals, etc. 
In Great Britain and the United States. as we11 as in manY' 
other countries, it is the same as the union or canton of 
the ensign (whence it is called more fully union jack), but; 
sometimes, as in France, it is a smaller ensign. 
12. A post chaise. Slang or Colloq. Oxf. E. D. 
13. A schooner of very full lines, used in the Newfound
land fisheries, called also Jackass. Cent. Diet. 
14. Mining. Blackjack; blende. 
15. Short for JACK BOOT. Colloq. 



JACK 

18. Tile male of certain animals ; as: a A male hawk. 
Obi. b Short for JACKASS .. 
17. Any of various fishes ; as : a A young pike. b The 
green pike or pickerel (E,ox reticulatus). o The cavalla 
(C .. rangu, hippo,). d The wall-eyed pike. e A large 
Californian rocklish (Sebrutode• pauci,pinia). 
18. Any of various birds of the names of which the word 
jack form a II part, as the jackdaw, jacksnipe, etc. 
19. H orl. A Bingle-flowered carnation fraudulently sold as 
a named variety. Trade Cant, Eng. 

Jaok (jilk), v. t,; uc:uo (jll:kt); JAc11/nm. 1. To move or 
lift, as a house, by, or as if by, means of a jack or jack■;
usually with up,· as, to ;'ack up a carriage axle. 
I. To hunt or seek (game or fish) with a jack. 
3. Cotton Spinning. To subject (the sliver or roving) to 

!:j.!~t!~~ 0~ aS~ct ~~gv~~iai b/o8J:'t!~; to ruin; also, to 
throw or give up. Colloq. or JJial. c To bring up to one's 
duty. 

Jack, 11. i, 1. To hunt or fish at night by mean• of a jack. 
I. With up, to give up suddenly or readily. Slang. 
3. Cotton Spinning. To aubject the sliver or roving to the 
action of a jack; to twist the sliver. 

Jaok'-a-dan'dy, n. A little dandy; a little, foppish, im
pertinent fellow. - jack1-a-dall'dJ'-lam (-h'm), n. 

Jacl1:'al (jilk'61; formerly jll:k-61'), n. [Turk, chakal, fr. 
Per. shaghal; cf. Skr. 
rrgiila. J 1. Any of se•eral 
wild dogs of the Old World, 
esp. Cania aureuaof aouth~ 
eastern Europe, southern 
Asia, and northern Africa. 

'!i~~ ;~16!l~~~~'nd8:~~h 
more cowardly than 
wolves1 and hunt in packs 
at night. Jackals feed on 
carrion and small animals, 
:~~i~ifn~S~~:[ i,y ;::i! Jackal ( Canfs aureus). 
are believed to be the progenitors of domestic dogs. 
2:. One who does mean work for another's advantage, as 
the jackal was once supposed to hunt game for the lion. 

Jack'-a-Lent', n. [i. e., Jack of Lent.] 1. A small 
atuffed puppet set up to be pelted as a sport in Lent ; 
hence, a simple or insignificant fellow; a puppet. Archaic. 
I. A Lenten dish ; a Lenton faster ; Lent personified. 
Obs. Oxf. E. D. 

fack'al kost (ki5st), or lack'al's kost (jltk'6lz). [D. kost ~in ~ ~~: :-;t~:Hra°t1!Jt~t~~ite~lrffg;g:rcana), 
Jack'a-napelt' (jltk1ti-naps'), n. [For Jacko'(= of) Nap,s 
(for Naples) a Jack (monkey or ape) from Naples in Italy.] 
1. A monkey ; an ape ; - formerly uaed aa a quasi proper 
name. Archaic. Shak. 
2. A coxcomb; an impertinent or conceited fellow; also, 
playfully, a pert or mischievoue child i a monkey; - for
merly used as a quasi proper name. 

A young upstart jacl,anapes. Arbuthnot. 
3. JJ[;nfog. The small ~uide pulleys of a whim. 

Jack and GW (iTI/ or Jill, proper names for any lad and 
lass, now used chiefly in various proverbial expressions 
(as, every Jack must have his Gill) or in the nursery song, 
"Jack and Jill went up the hill," etc. 

Our wooing doth not end like an old play ; 
Jack ha.th not Jill. Shak. 

Jack and tlle Bean Stalk. A famous nursery tale, having 

=~:sb;a-~1: :1o~h~~er: :e1~ :'c~t~-~:ge m1!l~th \ t~rc~~~ 
to whom he sold the cow for a few colored beans. Hie 

~~~e~efia1n1:63th":~rd:~~ ai:J 0;;.e~1e~ ;~~!i 'f::00~! 
night that in the morning the top reached the beavens. 
Jack climbed up the vine, and came to an extensive coun
try. After var10us adventures, a fairy met him, and di-

:~;1d;11~tt~ ttehd:sS:e~i:!tt~\f~~~:s~~ntt: ~~:t:lr:t 
tempted to follow him, he seized his hatchet and cut away 

~!th~~eli;.!'J:f~~J,!~d\!e!:}~rl~s killed. Jack and his 

1t:~~:s~ 0 of!~! £~fc\~ g: :~t~U£ f~~i~:ii;:;:r~ 0:!'e~f th e 
~ok'a-roo' (jlk 1ti-roc>'), n. Also jack1e-roo'. [Jack+ 

kangaroo. J A young man living as an apprentice on a 
sheep station, or otherwise engaged in acquainting him
self with colonial life. Colloq., Australia. 

Jack'a-roe>', v. i. To be a jackaroo; to pass one's time as 
a jackaroo. Colloq., Australia. 

Jack'asB' (j~k'as'), n. [Jack + ass.] 1. A male ass; a 
donkey. 

then washed to deprive it of ita 
rank taste. Colloq, or Slang. 
jack, v. t. l,j- i. To remove the 

~!!:k~~~ s~;l~,rt A~S~c~~~ltt I 
Jack, Colonel. The hero of De 
Foe's novel "The History of 
Colonel Jack." He iR a gentle
man pickpocket who becomes a 
virtuous planter in Virginia. 
lack Ada.ma. A fool or simple-
J:ka1~la~:.ro{)~~~!i.'U• 
Jack' -a.'-lan'tern. Var. of J ACX
o'-LANTERN. 
jacll&l buzzard. A South Afri
can ha.wk (Buteo Jakal). 
Jack'a,.lep/, Var. of J0CKTE
LEG. SC'ot. !( Dfrd. Knq, 
Jack' .. a,.mong' -the-ma.id.a', N. 
A ladies' man, 
jack' ... na.p'iah (jlk' d-niip1I'sh), 
a. See •ISH, 

j"ack'a11', 1·. f. To rideajackaH, 
ackua bark or barque, brig.etc. 

A bark, brig, or the like, with a 
rig out of the ordina.ry. 
Jacku■ deer. a The kob ante
lope. b The mule deer. 
Jack&11 fllh. A morwong ( Dac
tyltJSParm macrovterwt) of Aus
tralia, Tasmania., and esp. New 
Zealand, 

~
ck&11 hare. A jnck rabbit. 

ack-u1'i-fl-ca't1on (jlk-is'Y .. fl'
i'shUn), r,. A making a jack

ass of. Nonce JV<wd. 
\&ek'a11'iam. (jl.k'is'Yz'm), n. 

i:ck-~:kingbher~i:.g ~~~~:I 
aek'u■'nn■, n. See -NE~:;\. 
aclr.u■ penguin. A penguin 

~f:~:~thA~::r:;:~J s~~1th:~ 
Africa, whose note suggests the 

]::{.!:: ~-an J!~;t, Any rig dif-
fering in some particular, usual
ly a minor one, from the type of 
rig to which it mainly belongs. 
-jack'u■•rigged', a. 
Jack' -at-all' -trades' ,n. =JACK• 
0F-ALL-TltAD&~. 

{:g~':t~~-re:c::~en~f a:o&~: 
or who adapts himself readily 
to circumstances. b An itiner
ant parson who cond ucte an oc
caeional service for a fee. Obs. 

j~k?.~fiJ:~-hedge', n. Cleav-
ers, or goose grnas. Dial. Eng. 
Jack back. B1·ewing 4- MOlt 
"Vinegar Manu.[. A cistern 
which receives the wort. 
Jack ba.Ir.er. The red-backed 
11hrike. Rare. Local, Eng. 
jack bean, The seed of a plant 
of the genus Canavali (which 
see). 
Jack blocll. Naut A block :fixed 
aloft, for raising and lowering 
the topgallant and royal yards. 
jack bowl. = JACK, 8. 
Jack boy. A boy who doe11 men
tal work, as a p;tahle hoy, Ohi;i, 

J;::~ .. b:•rre~:a::• ~rli~la~ 
= GOATSBEARD a. C Locally, 
j:C,\ o~~;:!:.thi]~;;nt~ See 

~' 1o; bf!~!~l-a\~:~;d 
barges, etc., that have to lower 
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I. A conceited dolt; a perverae blockhead; an aso; donkey. 
a. Naut. a A hawae bag. b See 3d JACK, 13. 

fack11111111er-y (j1'k111a'iir-l), n. Quality or 
character of a jackass ; doltishness ; a 
piece of stupidity or folly. 
laoka■s plck. Mining. A pick with a pro
tecting wing to support the helve so that 
the implement may be used as a lever. 

Jack'blrd1 (j1'k'b0rd 1), n. 1. A passerine 
bird ( Callreus cinereus) of the south island 
of New Zealand, resembling the atarling; 
also, less correctly, the eaddleback ( Crea
dion carunculatu&). 
lil. The fteldfare. Local, Eng. 

lack boot, or lack'boot', n. A kind of 
large boot reaching above the knee, worn 
in the 17th and 18th centuries by cavalry 
:~!~~8el:~,j~:;~~gt1~td~~~ by fish- Jack Boot. 

lack ohaf.n. 1. A kind of small chain the links of which 
are made of bent 
wire forming loops ~ 
at right angles to i 
each other, in the 

=:wt~ik ~s::n~ 
bling a figure 8, in~ 
the double jack ch&ln 2 
having the end of 
each loop bent l Single Jack Chain 2 Double Jack 
round to meet the Chain 

~~dL~~:;/ti';.' !~°;Ress chain with log ~eth, or project-
ing doge, at intervals,~ 
used for moving logs. 

jack'daw' (jlk'd6 1 ; -

formerly j~k 1d6'), "~ ~ 
[Prob. Jack+ daw, ~e~ 
n.] , 1 . . A common Jack Chain 2. 
corvme bird of Europe ' 
( Corvus monedula), smaller than a crow and somewhat 
simi1ar to the American 
grackles ( to the larger spe
cies of which the name is 
sometimes also applied~ 

;?t'h ii~1t!~if ~?:?:e b~:~ 
and neck silvery Jfiiay. It 

reest~!~~ut p~n ;Wf!ri~: 
small articles. It is often 

i~'f!1t:r.,\htbu1:!~u;J/~e. Called also daw. 
2. A quentlous person. Contemptuous. 

jack'er (jilk'er), n. One that jacks; specif. : a One who 
uses a jack in hunting or fishing. b Lurnber Trade. A 
jack chain for moving logs. 

jack'et (j~k'~t; -It; 151), n. [F. jaquette, dim. ofjaque. 
See 2d & 3d JACK, J 1. A short upper garment, usual
ly one with sleeves, extending downward to the hips; a 
short coat without skirts. 
lil. Something put on aimilarly to a jacket but not for use 
as clothing, as a garment (called also cork jacket) resem
bling a waistcoat and lined with cork, to serve as a life 
preserver, a strait-jacket, etc. 
3. A natural covering or coat, as sheep's fleece, a cat's fur, 
the skin of a snake, fl.sh, or seal, tl1e skin of a potato, etc. 
4. Any of varioua outer coverings or casings; as: a Ord
nance. In a modern built-up gnn, a cylindrical, hollow 
forging, concentric with and shrunk (usually directly) upon 
the tube, extending from the breech usually to a little !or
ward of the trunnions. It usually contains the ■eat for the 
breech block or breech plug. b A wrapper or open envelope 
for an official document, on which are put directions as to 
its disposition, and memoranda as to its contents, dates 
of being sent and received, etc. U. S. c A detachable 
outer paper cover or wrapper, issued with a bound book 
to protect the binding. d Paper Manuf. A felt cover for 
the couch roll to remove excess water from the paper. 
e Mach. A coating or lagging of some nonconducting ma
terial, as wood or felt, used to prevent heat radiation from 
a steam boiler, cylinder, pipe, etc.; also, an outer casing 
between which and an inner cylinder can be passed a cur
rent of steam or water. 
6. A young seal. Newfoundland. 
to dut, ■wtnge, trim, etc., one' ■ jacket, to give one a beating 
or thrashing. Colloq. 

jack'et, v. t.; JACK'ET-ED; JACK1ET-ING. 1. To put a 
jacket on; to furnish,asa cylinder o~oiler, with a jacket. 
lil. To thrash; beat. Colloq. 

the mast. Local, Eng. 
jack crow. A rare W eRt African 
corvine bird ( Picafhartn gJlm.
nocephalus) having bluish ~ray 
back and wing@, white under 
pnrtl'I, and a bright yellow and 
hlaek naked head. 
jack curlew. a The whimbrel. 
b The Hudsonian curlew. 
jack dog. A low-bred or mon-ffel dog. [., ACK, I 

eked (jlkt), wel. Ir p. /I· of 

o,!:'f~eg,Mi~de\arJ:~d'lhrc,af~~: 
or as for, jack hoots. 
jack-een' (j11k-en'), n. [Jack+ 

-:C~ti:: :!,d~f~~~~~itin~ f!~f~~ 
Anqlo-lr. lack. enl'ffl:e. A donkey engine. 
ack'e-roo'. Var. of .JACKAROO. 
ack'et-Jeas, a. See •LE~s. 
ack'et-wiae', a,fr. See -wrsE. 
ack'et-y, a. Like a jacket. 

::;f.h 1 ,~~·,¥!~ ~f kKe~ · Local, 

{::Cf.' i;~e~'fl:hl21f;a"~e for a 
Jack or winch, b Cotto,i Spin
ning. = .JACK, n., 7 h. 
j&ek fruit. = ,JACK, the fmit. 
Jack gentleman. A low-born hr 
~l~~~~ii:,~~~w Jt:,tending to be 
jack'•go-to-bed' .. at-noon', n. a 
= HOATSBKARD &. b The 1tar
of-Bethlehem. 
jack head. Horol. = .JACK, n.,6. 
jack' .. head' pit. Mining. A 
small auxiliary 11haft not pro. 
vided with hoi11ting machinery, 
and often uaed a1 an air ■haft. 

jack hem. The common Euro
pean heron. Local. Eng. 
J&ck'-hold' -my•■t&ff', n. A ser
vile or menial attendant. Ohs. 
Jack Horner. See HORNER, 
JACK. [with a jack. I jack.hunting. Huntingatnight 
ack'ie Var. of ,JACKY. 
ack'ing, p.pr. 4-vb.,,. --f ,JACK, 
&ek'lng, n. Spinning. A proc
ess by which a little extra twist 
or draft (or hoth) is _given to the 

J':~J:.;:.:r;~:::~1~ncr!:ient 
fellow in authority. 
jack' •ID•the-ba.a'ket, n. Naut. 
A basket beaeon on a pole, mark
ing sh()al water. 
jack'-ID-the-buah', a A troP.i• 
cal boraginneeous shn1b with 
red fruit ( Cordia. c11lindrosta
cl,ya). bThenavelwort. cThe 

r:c~,e-~!lli~~h~;:;,E:.u• Dial. 

~•;:~·,eJ' c:J:;i~~~g: f~~1!~.~ 
toad flax Li'rmria ri.~fda. 
Jack' •ID•the--wa'ter, n. A man 
or boy who stays about landing 

b!i~:~1;1iio~r:.e::re¥ ;a:!:~r;e:, 
etc., for a ff"e. Eng. 
jack'•in-tl'01L'■era, n. The wild 
red columbine of the ea11tern 
United Sta.tee. 

{:ft~' t:'!f (c~b:ui~:tw:ed~h: 
= BJRD'S-FOOT'TRJDOIL &. All 
Dini. Enr,. 
J■.cll lr,cidar, 1, Naut. = J A• 
COB'S LADDRR. 
I. In logging, a gangway. 

JACKSAW 

Jack'et-ed (jlk'<!t-M), a. Wearing, or inclosed in, a jacket. 
Jacketed bullet, a buflet for modern small-caliber firearms 
baving the lead core incased in a jacket of harder metal, 
as copper or steel, to prevent its fouling the bore. 

Jack'et-lng, n. 1. = JACOT, 3. 
I. Material for a jacket; as, nonconducting jacketing. 
3. A beating, lit. or fig. Colloq. 

Jack Frost. Frost or frosty weather personified. 
jack'-ln-a-boz', n. a= JAcK-1N-THE-sox. b (1) A tropical 

tree (Hernan<lia peltata), which bears a drupe that rattles 
in the inflated calyx when dry. (2) The cuckoo-pint. Lo
cal, Eng. (3) A double-flowered primrose. Dial. Eng. 

lack'-ln-the-bozt,n. a [cap.] Aeharper; a cheat; spe
cif., a cheat who swindled tradesmen by snbstituting empty 
boxes for boxes full of money. Obs. b Any of aeveral 
gambling games. Obs. o A game consisting in shying 
sticks at some article placed on the top of a atick standing 
in a hole. The thrower took the article if when hit it fell 
clear of the hole. Obs. d [cap.] A street peddler who 
sold his wares from a portable box or stall. Obs. e A kind 
of firework. f A child's toy, consisting of a box, out of 
which, when the lid is raised, a figure springs. g Mech. 
Any of various contrivances ; as: (1) A differential, or 
compensating, gear. (2) A large wooden screw turning in 
a nut attached to the crosspiece of a rude press. (3) A 
lifting jack; a jackscrew. (4) A burglar's tool !or open
ing doors or safes by means of a small but powerful screw. 
h = REVOLVING TOOL BOX. l A hermit crab. 

Jack'-in-tlle-green', n. a [cap.] Aman or boy inclosed 
in a framework covered with leaves and boughs, a promi
nent character in the Mayday games of England. b Ava
riety of primrose having leaflike sepals. Britten & Hollan,l. 

Jack'-ln-tlle-pul'plt, n. An AJllerican araceoua plant 
(A risrema triphyllum ), having trifoliolate sheathing leaves 
and bearing in spring an upright club-shaped spadix with 
an open, over-arclling green and purple spathe. The fruit 
consists of a mass of b!'.!ght scarlet berries. 'f 

Jack Ketch (k~ch). [.l<'rom the name of a no-
torious executioner.] A public executioner , • · 
or hangman. Eng. 

[Monmouth] then accosted Jolin Kt'tc/1 1 the ex-
ecutioner, a wretch who had butchered many brave 1 

::it~~:~endi~tih 1~if~g~::ii;a:11;m1v~:8iod~it~11! i 
have succeeded him in his odious o#ice. Jfacmiia!f, I 

jsck'lml[e 1 (jlk'nif'), n.; pl. -KNIVES (-nivz'). 
1. A large, strong clasp knife for the pocket; 
a large pocket knife. Spathe and 
2. = JACK, n., 7 n. Spadix of 

javk'knlfe', v. t. 1. To cut with a jackknife. J ac k-i~
lil. To double up like a jackknife, Colloq. the-pulpit. 
3. Lurnbering. To wreck, or disarrange (a load of logs). 

jack'lmlle-', , .. i. To double up like a jackknife. 
Jack'-of-all'-tradell', n. 1. A person who can do pass
able work at various trades; a handy man. 
I. [1. c.] A special tool adapted for a variety of uses. 

jack1-o'-lan 1tem, n. a [cap.] A man carrying a lan-
tern ; a night watchman. Obs. b An iguis fatuus; a will
o'-the-wisp, lit. or fig. "[Newspaper speculations] sup
plying so many morejaek-o'-lanterns to the future hlBtori
an." Lowell. o St. Elmo's fire. d A lantern made of 
a pumpkin, turnip, or other vegetable so prepared 1\8 to 
show in illumination features of a human face. 

l~~J'~~i:g f0 !~t!~n ~~~;.~!~ fl~: ~fi~;:fe1f~~~\'J! 
two leaves in each sheath, and cones havint\i spiny-tipped 

~n~:·ea;f.~fi~1ttd°~r~t!~~ t~el/t~:°iod!epol'. ~1~~ pine 
Jack Plane. A joiner's plane used for coarse work. 
~?~ .fe~~~~efi~t~~Ii:'i !t~t~:.upporting the crank shaft 

lack pot. 1. Poker Playi11g. A pot or pool which cannot 
be o~ned until some player bas a hand containing a pair 
of jacks or better; also, a round, hand, or game in which 
this condition is imposed. 
lil. Local, U. S. a An unskillful piece of logging work. b 
1tc'il'ii(blt~ Pri1.0~l~'i~·l6 b,] Any of several large hares 
of western North America having very large ears and long 
hind legs, and grizzled yellowish brown fur with the ea.rs, 
tail, and nape variously marked with black. They occur 
in great numbers in many regions and often do much in
jury to forage and crops. The jack rabbits constitute the 
subgenus Macrotola~s, and the important sg:cies are Le-

~:tt!~i}a~ui\~~Y~£ l~~al'J!~i~.:°of tt~Yl£o~f!~1:~~' f: 
:::i;::~~ G~~: ~~fnr:,1 ~rr:J f~:~tit!i;h:'t:~t1s~t:ft~ 
belongs to the subgenus Lepus and differs from the other■ 
in having the tail white, and in turning white in winter. 

lack rafter. Arch. A short rafter. Specif.: a Any of 

1ack laggln!. Rough temporary Jack' -of-, or o'•, tbe-du■t', n. 
bagginf use in arch centering, ~ii: J~:1'%~ a!~s:{!!~~t1oit! 
i~r;!~o! ~o tt:k:uti:u~f;ttt~~ paymaster's yeoman or store. 

the voussoirs. J~~k,.ko~~f.~i'horn. Var. of 
t~=ti~:i~~d !.:;11!.s~~r s~~! ,JACK-0'-1,ANTKR:O.. JLENT,1 
JAcx,n.,71. U.S. [lamp.I .Jack' .. o'-Lent 1.Var.of ACK-A
j&e. __ 1r.1_a,,ncternK-o;-L~A.NST'.KR1N. dA. jack jack'o-net. Yar. of JA('ONET. 11 _ j&ek' •0'•the-clock', n. Horol. 
j&ek'leg',n. A blackleg. Slang, = .JACK, r1., fi. 
U. S. Jack' -out-of-of'fl.ce,n. One who 

jack light. A jack ]amp. U. S. hns been in office and is turned 
]ack'-light 1, 1,•, i . .!,-t. To hunt out Obs Sl,ak [wisp,. 
or fish with a jack light or jack. tack'-01-W'iap', ~~ A will.o'-the,: 
U.S. [orhne.l ack,pl.Jre~n. A1acobin pigE'o~. 

jack line. A kind of small rope : a.ck •pln , n. l\ aut. A :fife-rail 
Jack'man, n.: 71l. -MEN, 1. An elaying pin. Rare 
attendant or retainer of a noble- Jack pit. Minfr1g. A small au:z:
man or landowner. Scot. Ol1R, 1liarv shaft Eng 
or Hist. [Dial. Eng.I jack,.-pl&ll91, 1;, t: To emooth 
2:. A cream cheese. Ohs. or with or as with aJ'ack plane. 
jack'm1r-rld'dle, n. The chiro j&ek ,!lum. The ava. J?lum. 
~::~(~~~aurus) or a closely allied ~~:~t-~!re~~~ b~~~o:: 
Jack Kuty. A sneak; a sloven; Cf. HAN~WUR:;\T, Archafo. 
- a term of contempt. ja.ck'pud'tJing-hood, n. See 
~"!~a,!11i!~· The goldfinch . .1:~~1:ib.NA,~;,,~Ar:hort rib. 
Jack'o. v'ar. of ,JOCKO. 'Jack B.obtmon. See R~BINSOl'I' 
]ack oak. U. s. a = BJ~ACK-JACK. [wmdlus,[ 
JACK; 7 a. b The shingle oak. ~ack roll, A hand winch or 
~r!tl-~d~~ •Worb', n. A Jack- t:~fn~°&~ to«ft:f;,i!e ~:.a.:: 
Jack•of•, OD•, or o'•, both-■idN, aft sa.tlR to their boom11. Rare. 
n. One who favors now one side, l~ack roving frame.=JAcx,n., 7h. 
now the other ; a trimmer. &c.l: u.ddlit. The Baddie of a 
Jack of ■traw. Amanofatraw. a.meM. rpike.l 
j&ck'--of•tbe-but'U'r-y, n. The jack ulmon. The walf-e.red 
atonecrop. Ihal. Eng. Jack sauce. Impudent fellow. 

\~~~!~~ 6~r <fl:~k'-J~k,■i:J!'Ji: Tk[f;:!~fd::1 
fd"od, fo-ot ; out, oil ; chair; 11:'0; sins, i~k; tllen, thin; natyre, ver<!!Jre (250) ; It= ch In G. ich, ach (1-W); bo!I; yet; zh = z in azure. Numben refer to§§ in Gvma. 

'Fall ex.,lanatlou er Abbre•latloao, Slpo. ete., Immediately preeecle the Veeal>ulaQ', 
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tbeshorterraftersusedinahiporvalleyroof. Eng, bAny 2. Of or pertaining to St. Jame• the Lesa or the General :'f~Pt\:.":o~t1:~t1,¥~~ f~c1f: 1~;ff~f~~e~~:Jioft"l:,in~ 
:"o~ndrafaryrroorefstt•,:mngbe0r,naspuarcJ,!>nms-,· ~ Epistle of James. p0rted i ailed J b , canll 

te Jao'o-b&'IID (jllklt be'lin . j<i 11.o'bt-an. 277) n A Jaco- Jsaoomoebfsases•taf•u~ 1. A pflgc rim's s~."°':Ji,. -· 
:~t':in':f.a 0:Je.~t~:i•~'::S!~tii~ bean ■tatesmau or -writer: . ' • · 2, a = caos!sTAFII, ~- Ubs. b A ohort square rod with a 
eaves in some styles of building. Ja-cO'bi-an (i<i-lio'bI-<iu), a: Of or pertaining to the Ger- cursor, used for measuring heights and distances. c Surv. 
U. s. man mathematician Karl G. J. Jacobi (1804-61), or his A single straightrodorstaff,poiutedand iron-shod at the 

jack'acrew' (jllk'skroo'), n. A mathematical discoveries. bottom, for piercing the ground, and having a socket 
jack in which a screw is used for Je&qcuo•bll ana.xe"sll,ipao8 tii.d otreeqoulf llebqrluum1_11_b, ra1.unmell0ifsaoirdotaoftm'thgreheomun0 : joint at the top; - used, instead of a tripod, for support, 
lifting, or exerting pressure. .. .gu mg a compass. 

lack'lllli,pB' (-snip!), n. a A true geneous fluid, Jacobi proved that such a figure of equi- 3. A staff with a sword or dagger concealed in it. Ob,. 
snipe (Limnocryptes gallinula) of a Jack Rafters&. librium is possible wlien v 2<i.-,p(0.18711), v being the 4. In this sense also Ja'oob'a-ataff'. a The common 
Europe and other parts of the Old World. It is smaller ~!~i~!ct1~~~i~ l~:::~njfu 1\~~ad:::f!'1r;.':.~t~;~~ ~~ mullein. Dial. Eng. b A plant of the genus Pouqmeria. 
and more highly colored than the common snipe. b The kindred function, introduced by Jacobi into the theory jac'o-net (jllk't-net), n. Also jac'co-net, jac'co-not, etc. 
pectoral sandpiper. C Locally' any of various other species. of elliptic functions. L Cf. F. }aconas, earlier jaconat ,· prob. of Hind. origin.l 

Jack-ao'ni-llD (jllk-sii'nl-lin), a. Of or pertaining to Ja-oo'bi-an, n. Math. The determinant I Uz "• w• ... I ' 1. A thin cotton fabric, orig. made in India, classe 
Jackson, as Andrew Jackson, seventh President (1829-37) whose constituents in regular order are the first deriva- between cambric and muslin, and used for dresses, infants' 
of the United States and a Democratic leader, or his views tives of n functions u, v, w, ... of n independent vari- garments, etc. "d 
or policy._ n. A follower of Andrew Jackson. ables, x, y, z, . . . It is highly important in both analysis ll. A kind of cotton fabric having a glazed finish onones1 ed 
Jackaonl&n epllepoy, Med., epileptiform spasm of a single and geometry, and has been extended by Clifford to Jac-quard' (jii-kiird'; 277), a. Pertaining to, or iuvente 
grro.upuogfh1m1.nugssc!J,easc'kd8u0en,twohb01radiensclre,~bioedn i,t-,·nso186~a1_ned from similar systems of determinants. by, J.M. Jacquard (1752-1834), a French 1uechanician. 
D H Jac'o-bln (jllk'n-bin), n. [F. See JACOB. J l. Eccl. Hist. Jacquard app&ratua or arrangement, a device applied to looms 

Jack ~pr,t. -r-Afiiin~tive chap or felll?W- r A char~ A Dominican friar ;-so named because the first convent {~~iie1'i!~ga 6!::?nd 0, 0~!:i'o~~y;isti~o~!t~e~l~~d~~~hf<ili 
f.CJ:~ks~r:t~~~fd :;i ~o Rit~8tii :/tfeec~!i1d~!1 ~~ere!~~'~ established by the Dominicans in Paris was in a hospice cause the warp threads to be liftelrn the proper succession 

jack'atay' (j~k'stii'), n. Naut. a An iron or wooden rod bearing the name of St. Jacques (L. Jacobus). for producing the required figure. -J. card, one of the per-
;trestentchding !loAngt a ya1rd off a vedsBE?l, to which the sa~ls are :~r?nnge :~: 1~:~f!fii: ~~u~7i~_r3'¥~~ ::ci:tcyra(!~[gn JJ!ync: ~ft~~g:~~;cf~~:a~~i~:.rd apparatus. - J. loom, a loom 
a e . ,. rave er o woo , iron, or rope runnmg up Jac-quard', n. Also jacquard. Short for Jacquard loom, 

and down the mast, on which a yard travels;- called f~0 ~r1~!!tl}!~)!!~:!1il~~t:;~~~~~r!3i::ii~~~?g:C\~t; apparatus,fabnc, etc. 
ablsodpafrrel. c A ~leefflng hropel •t r1et1ching along th e reef of~riends of the Constitution," but by its adversaries its Jacque'mt-not (ilk 1mI-nii; F. zhak'me'nii'), n. [After 

an ° 8 square""' rom O • to 10 e. members were called Jacobins from their meeting place, General J. F. Jacquerninot (1787-1865), of France.] A 
Jaclr:'stone' (-at0n'), n. [For chackstone, an old Jacobin convent in the Rue Saint Honore 1 Paris. well-known deep crimson rose of the hybrid remontant 

check,tone. Cf. CHUCK a pebble.] a A The society came to be controlled by violent agitators, class. It is the parent of many later varieties. 
small round stone or pebble; esp., one of and, under the leadershiE of Robes{l1erre, conducted the II Jacqne'rie' (zhiiklre'), n. [F.J A re,olt of French 
~hek petobbles obr pileceAs used in! thedg"'!'tehof ~i~~~got f~~r::Ciefyi~~s ~o~aRn~i;rdYis';;f:eda~n~fi°f?ii~ peasants against the nob]es in 1358, the leader assuming 
Jae • nes. P · game Paye wi a H A · · · · the contemptuous title, Jacques Bonhomme, given by the 
:!~~te5e!v;tt~~;:~~ st0 nes or pieces of Metal Jack- le:i~icJ1g:'ffr~~:t~:i::~~~~~ government; a vio- nobles to the peasantry. Hence, any revolt of pea.ea.ate. 

jaok'atraw' (-strll'), n. 1. An effigy stone. 3. [l. c.J a One of a breed of fancy pigeons in which the jac'tan-cy (jilk'tlin-sI), n. [L.jactantia, fr,jacta11s, p. pr. 
stuffed with straw ; a man of straw ; a man without prop- feathers of the neck are reversed, forming a fluffy hood. b of }acta"'·e to throw, boast, freq. fr. ,jacere to throw : cf. F. 
erty, worth, or influence. Milton. A tropical American humming bird of the genus Florisuga, ;"actance8 Boasting; bragging. 
2. °';e o\a set of straws or of strips of ivory, bone, wood, 4~PJ.~t••,;;,7;i;,,TE, one of a Monopbysite sect. Obs. 1i~~~J1. -t~;/~_a. [L.jactans, -anus, p. pr.] Boasting; :to,, or P :!tfg a g:me, 1t8 jdckStr~w1 being t~rok;ndi':' a Jac'O-bln'l-a (jllk'i-bTn'I-li), n. [NL.] Bot. A genus of jac-ta'tion (jllk-tii 1shun), n. [L. jactatio, fr. jactare: cf. 
t"ap ont •t:,t~ d~gatb~re ~pomgyf ya 1?i° 6 1m- tropical American acanthaceous herbs and shrubsl1aving F.jactation. SeeJACTANCY.] 1. Athrowingortossingof 

;{~ri!:ng~:~ ~ o;lay~d,~ur mg t e re st O th e pi e; a so, narrowly tubular red or orange flowers, with a somewhat the body; a shaking or agitation; specif., JJf ed., jactitation. 
3 A f I II E b' d th h'te bilabiate corolla and two included stamens. Aloo [l. c.J, 2, Boastin!(; bragging; ostentation. 
th ~yt~ seve;a smabl ,uropean ir s; esp.,_ 1 e wbe, d- any plant of this genus, several species of which are m jac'ti-tate (illk1tI-tiit), v. i.; -TAT'ED (-tiit'M); -TAT11NG 

roa, egai- enwar er,ortheblackcap,wluc,use - it· t' d . th . (-tii:t'Tng). [L,J'aclitarotoutterinpublic,freq.fr.b·aclare, straw (Galiutn) in their nests. Local, Eng. cu 1va 10n uo er var10us o er generic names. . b 
4, A flower spike of the common ribwort. Dial. Eng. Jac'o-bln'ic (-bfo 1Ik) } a. Of or pert. to the Jacobins of See JACTANCY.] 1. To offer pubhcly; to boast. s. 

Jack the Giant Killer. A famous hero in the literature Jac'o-bln'i-cal (-I-kl.ii) France; violently radical; of 2. To toss about. Rare. 
of the nursery who b his le e J uy giants the nature of, or characterized by, Jacobinism.- Jac'o- jac'ti-ta 1tion (-ta'shun), n. 1. Public utterance or decla-

facll: timber. 1Arch. Iny tfmbe~ 1!!~ 8r!f~:,1~ib, or stud. bln'i-cal-ly, adv. ration; boasting i bragging; specif.: Law. a False boast· 

Jad0it,:_g.!,.h18ch_, beArinc,g.inintearceh,·ppter0d0,fi,sasmho1.nrte0rrttrlu1as'.!, u~h8eedowthheerrse. Jac'o-bln-iam (jlkrti-bTn-Yz'm), n. 1. The principles of ing or assertions repeated to another's prejudice; falso 
a u. w::t h, ,, the French Jacobins; violent radicalism, esp. in politics; claim. b Short for jactilation of marriage (below). 

th e roof has not its full section. irrational or factious opposition to ordAr1y go,·ernment. 2. Med. A frequent tossing or moving of the body; ex-

1!~\"rnoo~~i~~~:r~d'), n. The wood of the jack tree, J!c,!.~i~~~;;:cc!l~)a. ~: r,. i~;ZED' (-izdl); -IZ'ING (-iz'Ing). 1::::: .. ~:~·:}:::i~~.8'e':u" l'!~e~~~:~d:l~f::~utor boast-
Jack'y (ji!k'i), n.; pl. JACKIEB (-i'z). Dim. or pet form To make Ja.cobinic i to convert to Jacobinism.-Jac'o- mg by a party that he or she islllarried to another, where
from JACK. Hence; [l. c.] a A landsman's nickname for a bin'i-za'tion (-bTn'T-zi'sh'Un; -i-zii/sh'Uu), n. tl ~a cyo:mg~~~Sf~~t!~ninj~J~ti~n~:~t~!t~i1rgiffY ensue. 
seaman, resented by the latter. b English gin. D'ial. Eng. Jac'o-blte (-bit), n. 1. [LL. Jacobita.] Eccl. A member 

Ja'cob (ji'kub), n. [L. Jacob, or Gr. '!OJ<w/3, F. James, of the Jacobite Church (which see). jac1u-late (j~k'i'i-lat), v. t. & i.; -LAT-'ED (-liit'ed); -LAT'
fr. L. Jacobus; both fr. Heb. Ya•aqob. Cf. JACK, JAMES.] 2. [LL. Jacobita.J A Jacobin, or Dominican friar. Obs. ING (-liit'Ing). [L. jac:ulatus, p. p. of jacu/ari. See EJACU-
1. Lit., a supplanter·,-ma.sc. prop. name. L. Jacobus 3 [' b+. 0 f LATE.(i Tothrow,asadart;tohurl;todartforward.Rare . . ..,aco -,te.] neo Jacob's descendants; an Israel- I 'ti ( 1- ~ ) [L · l J A 
(j<i-kii'blis); F. Jacob (zha'ktb'); Jacques (zhak); It. ite; also, in the 17th century, a Puritan refugee. Obs. ac'u- a on - a'shun • n. . Jacu atio. ct of tossing, 
Giacobbe. (jii-kOb'bi), Jacopo (yii'k0-p0), Jarh1'.mo (yti/ke"- 4 . [L. Jacobus James. See JACOB.] Eng. Hist. A parti- throwing, darting, or hurling, as spears; a throw. 
mO), Giacomo (jii/k:0-mO); Sp. Jacobo (hii-kO'bO), Diego san or adherent of James II., after his abdication, or I ,_ la ti Hu(r.I;kd'~la ... ndtJ:f withT.iacudl!'-tiou ddire. Jf"llton. 
(dyii'gii), Jago (hii!go), Jaime (hi'mii); Pg. Jacob (zhii- ac u- - Ve J.. u• •- 111, a. en mg to art; actmg at 
k0b'), Jayme (zhi'mii), Diogo (de"-0'g6); G. Jakob (ya'- ~fa~s ::~C:1~~:n!8v~1!tfo1!i~~r::ss~f th e st uarts or th eir in1tihisa~:Ji:1~~~l~~~~ei.essir~l::~1arand,iacitTatire. Samt.~bury. 
Mp)/ D. Jacob (yii'Mp).-Dim. Jake. Cf. JAMES, Jac'o-blte, a. Of or pertaining to the Jacobites. jao'u-la'tor (-lii1ter), n, [L.J 1. Oue who throws, hurls, 
2. 1'b. A Hebrew patriarch, younger son of Isaac and Jacobite Church. Eccl. An ecclesiastical organization or casts. Rare. 
Rebekah and father of the twelve patriarchs who were the existing in Syria Mesopotamia and neighboring regions 2. Bot. A hooked process on the placenta of certain fruits. 
reputed ancestors of the twelve tribes of Israel (Gen. xxv. the members of 1which are called Jacobites from thei; jade (jid), n. [F., fr. Sp. piedra de ijada stone of the 
21Tt/ii!~~ ~ufr~:~a~::g !ir~ej;e J'(,ro~. but Israel: for as a ~~Yi!1eth~a~~rPa~~t'1~l'A~t!~t~b~,t~Ou"~:>· h!ta!~a:ii side, fr. i,iada flank, side, pain in the side, tl1e stone being 
prince hast thou power with God and with men, and hast pre- reside there, but at Mardin, and he always takes the name so named because it was supposed to cure this pain. Sp. 
vailed. Gen. xxxii. 28. of Mar (i. e.kLord) Ignatius. Next to him is the mapbrian, ijada is derived fr. L. ilia flanks. Cf. ILIAC.] A stone, 
3. [l. c.] A jacobus. Obs. who has a ind of primacr., now only titular, over the commonly of a pale to dark green color (but. sometimes 
4. Obs. Slang. a A housebreaker carrying a ladder. b eastern section. The Jacob1tes are Monophysites. whitish), tough and compact, and capable of a flue polish. 
A ladder. c A simpleton. Oxj. E. D. Jac'o-bit'lc (-bit'ik) la. Of or pertaining to the Jaco- It has been used for ornamental purposes and for imple-

jao10-bai'a w1.v (j~k'o-bii'a) } [See JACOBEAN.] A Mex- Jac'o-bit'l-cal (-I-klil) bites (in sense 4); characterized ~e~tshrmpo~i~e:r,a;r _el;i1ifn~~l•~;-~~dJ.J~,tj~e l~~"c'.'k'~~::r. 
jao'o-bm'an 11l'Y (jlik'O-be.fi1n) icau amaryllidaceous by Jacobitism. -Jac'o-bit'i-oal-ly, ad1,1. pose! of mterlacef fibers of jadeite, a soda-alumina PY
t~T;~i~degg~t~{0r1'.f:~·W:fu1~1~~v~~~.;,~r its handsome Jac'o bit-tam (jllk't-bit-Iz'm), n. The principles of the roxene. This kind is the more highly prhed and includes 

Jae'o-be'an (jllk 1B-be'iin; j<i-kii'M-lin; 277), a. [From L. J!~[~~J1.~'::'J~;;s(j"J;~~ f~c~';;!:.":';;,· 3 also Ja'cob'B- ~~~;~~~ia?!~-i,:;e':~~':!'i~ t\'li".;>t~~t~~ ~!~~e;~Jk~n,\~~ 
Jacobus James. See 3d JACK.] 1. Of or pert. to James I., lad'der, n. 1. The ladder on which Jacob, in his dream, ble of similar use, esp. to one composed of a variety of 
king (1603-25) of England, his reign or times; specif., des- saw angels ascending and descending ( Gen. xxviii. 12). amphibole called nephrite. 
ignating, Or pert. to, a style of architecture and decoration 2. a A European perennial herb (Polemonium creruleum) jade, n. [ME. jade; cf. E. dial. yaud, Scot. ynde, yad., 
prevailing in England in the early part of the 17th century. bl~!10~~~t~n!~~!~:~e}:ffsd 0}!~~i~!ltf~!fed~s Xfs~.r~~t yaud, Icel. }alda a mare.] 1. A horse; - usual]y con
The ~tyle isl a c~m\inua_tion ot the fliz~betthnt with freer of several related American species, as P. van-bruntim. '& temptuous, sometimes playful; a meau, tired, vicious, or 
~.se O ;h; C ~ssiha :~ rrsSt y tex e1_1sdo(iso3 e88~rm ~Omf:t, Locally' the Solomon's-seal or any of various other plants. worn-out horse or, rarely, ass. Chaucer. 
1my!3 at es :in "de d O eel u~r rf1o h - th t r~~ 3. Naut. A rope or wire ladder with wooden or iron rungs. Tired 88 a Jade in overloaden cart. Sir P. Sidney. 

!!''tf10s18ha ef1,,etwo-t a:,ss1is l;'"i,si:icdfs to { 4. Astron. Anearlyna,mefortheMilkyWay. 2. A.rnman;-usnallycontemptuoui-:,sometimesplayful; 
ing ~t1. s:r ARC~IT~;ur:~~}!b1/n en e or a anque · Ja'cob-son's, or Ja'kob-son's, or'gan {ji'k'Ub-s'Unz; a disrt=>putable or vicious woman; a wench; a quean ; also, 

One of the first points to he noted in connection with early y.3/k0p-s6nz). lAfter L. L. Jacobson (1783-1843), Danish sometimes, a. worthless man. Shak. 

fo~C:t~~~iJgi~!~~r;rl:cl~:f c~:;~~t:~~ifc~tforward, R:t. 8~~~~ ~r~~~;nalr.:~~hfu:i~~~\~bi~t!s 0~h~~h 0~!rii~~Ifu~:gdi jade, "· t. ,· 8!!;1:!~es(j~<l~d) ~f :1~::;~J((j~d'rrng). t:L·f~ 
J&ck'■ha.ft', n. Mach. A coun. jack spring. Elec. Any of the tend a fore-and-aft topsail be- electromotive force. gonce. See JACINTI-1.] 'l'he ja- jae'u-la.-to'ri-aJ (-112-t 0'rY-t'l l; 
tershaft. contact sprmgs that engage with vond the gaff. Jac'o-bite-ly ad1• of J ACOJHTR: cinth, or hyacinth (gem). Ol,i:. 201), "· I-Irising the power. of 
j&ck'llh&y', Ja.ck'■hea' (JJ1k'- the fins in a controller for an jack'-yard'er,n. Naut. Ajnck. Jac'o-bit-i1h 0 (jlik.'i'!:-btt-l'sh), a.: 11rac9.ue'mart' (zhll.k'mb.r'), 7/. darting-. /fon'. 

~~a:it. nAu~r~ina~ot holdmg a J1°itrt~ly irop1ed fllticle. i::~~t,f,_s(jl.klVbd). n. Rih. !:~~i:~~de~~c:~11~~~~~·~·~~,~~ ~tr0iiZ:~"th~'ha~~~1 on 1; c\~~\ ~~ft: {r.~~;~;~,~~1~i;~:t1i-.~~:,;,,:: 
ja,ck linker J( ittinq Ala.ch A 1: ~-!si,rii°c':P orit;: thexbii~ jac'o bm'a(jlik' ... be''l.i:) n fNI DER. b See LADDER RTITCH. See ,IACK, 11., 6. toire,] Dnrtiu~out; ulso:darted 
lhin iron piate"~Perated by ihe upon which the jack is hoillted. "Prob: after Joh~~n Ad.01p'h Ja:;_ j&'cobs-ite (j ii'k U b z-U), n. Jacques. Var. of ,lAQUKS. out; ejacul11tol'y. Rare. 
j~crkeadtobetdwepee'en't'woth0eeeldoloep,. of jack ■tickler. Busybody. Ob.,. obteus. Dan. botanist.] Euro- {From Jakobl4berg, R wed en ] II Jacques' Bon'homme' (zhH.k' ~~c'u-lif'er-ous {-llf'ilr-i1s), a. 
th jack stripper. Card Playing. pean ragwort (Se.necioJncobrea), Min. A black magnetic isometric bti1niim'). [F.~ Guo d man z;·· Jm'lfl1.w1 dart ~ -:f'ei-ot,sJ 
Jack's land. See NO ,AN'S La~D- A bower, or \nave, trimmed for Jacobe&n lily. iar.tof ,J1coa:--~~~:::i1'i!1¥::i12&~\fe~'MW;,oa: James ; - apr ied popularll. ,t;lies !~a;;~i1;~x:row-1h ape 
{:{,.1.ve',t~e~ fi~~':~vantl f~i~t:~7,f ~-eaxnf~n~~nt.Hu- ;:,;~;~:an, a. 1l:~. ~-02 o;I Sp. gr., 4.75. .i~c~~~~R~~cnc l peasant. C • j , ti , ( tl , it) rT i 
jack'nllith', n. A smith who morous or Aff,.cted. 2. Jacobean. Ja'cob'a mem'brane(ji'ktlhz). J jac'ta est arle-a. wjac'ta. &'~ J:~l-ja!u 8"+ -ti~g;, wh·ife.j1P i 
makes jacks See ,JACK, 7 &. Obs. Jack the Rij,per. 'l'he unknown Ja-co'bic, a. =JACOBEAN,2. R. [Aitt:r Arthur Jacob orDublinJ e-a est or ea'to. IL.] The die South American guan (1-'i11il~ 

ir'fS::i•onCJe~i. ft~0°:i/i,~~~~=i r.e::3naw1~\~\!!1b~~d:f1~11~: ~~:: i:;:=:~ (~bt;\~Af~.1:?:1Ac-t;~~~• o;~t~ ::i~ra. 0f rld1 an !!;:::d 0~i~\:~ea5~en h~/3~\j~ ,iae1itin(la). 
formation of the Eocene system en in London, chiefly in the ORIN. Ja.'cob-aon'a nerve fj l'k Uh- Cresar on crossing the Rubicon j:4oo~!d~i~ke~i~r~~¼1f r!c~e~ 
!! t~if:J~~t.J~l ;_.ra.ck-1o'nt- it~rechape\1d~\~ick}n 18rr ana i~:;~1?1;•r~.I!:~tf..{#\~':i~~:;_ ~,~~!· g1J's!1:p~~;~~~~1 ::~;.h ;:c~~lB startiJg ~ivil wa~ j~:~,:o let;'?:: ~;nk~()~(JI~t"'i~: 
J"ack-ao'ni-a (.i!tk-s(S'nl-d), R, henc;eP~~~iariy. ih~~:mei~s blz; j4-). [See JACOBIAN, a.] Jacob's atone. = STONE OF jac-ta'tC:,~,n~. [L.jn7.boa:;~: Local, Eng. [,JADE.I 
Wn~u.:fl:~~i~t]geJo~c 8~~~~f ~:i~inaa~i.lied to other similar The relation [:ri:ri.r.k)] + ScoNE. ~iris.I JOhR, or R. Jad (jlid; J8.d). Scot. ,·or. of 
PIPTOMERJS. j k to el At 1 h (:ri(.rk-'1',)) + (xk<xr;» = 0 • hold- 1:;::b~;~~01!'j:c~~~l:T1:;;., d~;;f:-ee;.r b\/actuo,~}. Ji?~'. i~,fli(j,/Ji,J~t D. I'ih 
J'&ck'1011-ite, n. A follower of r':.Vter, ~r ~omm~~~se ~!\~~B: ing for any three linear opera- J&-co'bu (jO-k0'bds) n [See ja.-cu' (jc" kOO') [T · · · ] J d' o ( "lld' · w ) J) I' "b 
Andrew JackBOn, towel. tors xi :r..,-X1r, JACOBITE.] An English gold A South Americn~n g~~!/,a.~:p . .r:,d:-u' (jli)d6 tJida;n). · IJfb: 
J&ek'son'■ broom (jlk'silnz). js.ck tree. = JACK, the tree. f_tft~:b~o!f'i:-1~~::rjJJ:-,;}: coin of James I., issued in 1603 PenelopeJacueaca. ~add, 1.1. A jade; a mnre. Scot. 

t~eej;s~~JY: 1()1p~~:,.~~w;g! ~:c~:9~~,~! ':h~1~: f~:::i~:: German physicist.] Elec. The j~~~~j~k~b~):S:~ t[Ji~F. ~-i;-;::;,~r::;,l (·tt~~i'u~· R~'fi~fl~ j::;::• f{lJ;tf'." ~: of iAs~One
T!arin). [vine., f~1P..~~!1tl::)~: ~~:of ft~i~!flfu!:~ ~~~i;,rw~::ltK: jacobee ragwort.] The purple J&-c11'ln11 (JU,.kn'hdR). Rfb. cutter, L'oml .• Eur,. [of -'AD., 1.::~;:nv,!::: lh:pir:~i~~~!~k ,TACK-o'-LANTKRN. counter electromotive force ia J::i~:1cs+~c~~~~i:;~· 1~:~~l~i11~~,k;~11:~rlkro!: !~:~~~ <cJ?i~~·tifitj:·d·;o_::>. 
operator. Ja.ck ya.rd, Naut. A spar to ex- equal to one half the impressed Ja-counce', n. [OF._jaconce,}o- ing. Obs. Jah. ~ 

ile, 1111Bllte, cAre, l.m, ticcount, lirm, ask, sofa; iive, Gvent, 6nd, recint, maJter; ice, ill; old, tibey, 3rb, lkld, st.ft, ciSnnect ; iise, t\ntte, t\rn, dp, circus, menu 1 
II Forelan Word, i' Obaolete Variant of. + eomblned with. = eouab. 



JADE 

make a jade of (a horse); to exhaust by overdriving or 
long-continued labor of any kind ; to tire or wear out by 
severe or tedious tasks ; to fatigue ; to fag out. 

ch'!~:s ~i~!y ~i:~/o'!~e:n3!r~\~~e~:: a~:r~e its powef~ke: 
2, To make ridiculous and contemptible ; to befool. Obs. 

I do not now fool myself, to let imagination jade me. Sltak. 
Syn. - Fatigue weary, harass. See TmE. 

Jade (iid), v. i. 1. To become weary; to lose spirit; to flag. 
°They ••• fai], and Jade, and tire in the prosecution. South. 

2. To act or play the jade. Obs. 
Jade1lte (jidfit), n. Min. A monoclinic mineral belonging 
to the pyroxene group, constituting the more valuable 
variety of jade. See JADE, H., 6.6--7. Sp. gr., 3.33-3.35. 

jad'ish (jid'1sh), a. Like, or of the nature of, a jade; 
resembling, or having the traits of, a jade; vicious; ill
tempered; lewd.-lad'lah-ly, adv. -jad.'lah-ness, n. 

jae'ger (yil'ger; insense2 also jii'ger), n. l. Var. of JAGER. 
2. Any of several rapacious, gull-like birds of 
the genera Stercorarius and M egalestris. They 
are strong flyers, large and spirited, and 
noted for harassing weaker birds 
until they drop or disgorge their 

&'b°broJ~~ti:: :i~~lihr.:~ck-
below or chi e fl y sooty 
brown or 
blackish. 
The bill is 
hooked 
and cered 
and the 
middle 
tail feath
ers vari
ouslyelon-

~.'.l.i!d°a~o . . . .. 
skua. Parasitic Jaeger (Stercorariusparas1ticu1'). 

fag (jag), n. Also jagg. [Orig. uncert., but perh. imita
tive of a quick stroke, Cf. JOG an irregularity in form.] 
l, One of the pendants in the edge of a garment when 
notched for ornament ; a da.g ; a pendant ; also, a slash in a 
garment to allow a different underlying color to be seen. 
Obs. or Hist. 
.2:. A shred.; rag; tatter; scrap; fragment;-usually in 
pl. Archaw or Dial. Eng. Bp. Hackd. 
3. A projecting hair or bristle, or a hairy, bristly, or 
beardlike outgrowth, as the awn of oats. Obs. or Dial. Eng. 
4. A sharp projecting part; a tooth ; a barb; a ragged or 
sharp protuberance ; a denticulation. 

The lightning fell with never a jag. Coleridge. 
&. A device formerly used for cleaning a rifle barrel, con
sisting of a piece of metal that screwed on the ramrod and 
held a rag 01· tow. 
8. A barbed joining piece, as a dovetail ; a jag bolt. 
7, A prick, stab, or jab, as with a needle. Scot. 

jag, v. t.; JAGGED (jagd); JAG1GING(jilg'lng). l, To prick, 
stab, or jab, Obs. or lJial. 
a. To pink or slash, as a garment; to cut into teeth as 
those of a saw; to cut indentations in ; to make ragged or 
rugged, as if by cutting; to notch. 

da;hne ;Vth\&~:frf~~e:~r 0fh!rre f!a~~-green waters, jag~~s:n~ 
3. To join by jags, or barbed dovetails, U. S. 
4, Mech. To calk, as a rivet head. Holms. 
&. Naut. To lay in bights and secure with stops, as a rope. 

jag,"· Alsojagg. [Cf. E. dial. jag a load, Scot. jag, 
jaug, a leather bag or wallet, a pocket. J l, A small load, 
as of hay or grain, or of ore. Dial. Eng. & Colloq., U. S. 
2, A leather bag or wallet; pl , saddlebags. Scot. 
3. Enough liquor to make a man noticeably drunk ; a small 
''load;'' a time or case of drunkenness; - esp. in phr. to 
have a jag on, to be drunk. Slang, U.S., & Dial. Eng. 
4. Coal Mining. A train of trucks. 
6. A portion or quantity ; a mess, as of feed. Dial. U. S. 

jag, v. t. To carry, as a load; as, to jag hay, etc. Dial, 
Eng. & Colloq. U. S. 

Jag'an-nath (jiig'<i-niit; -n8t), Jag'an-na'tba (-niit'h<i),n. 
Also Jug 1ger-naut (which see). [Hind. Jaganniith lord 
of the world, Skr. jaganniitl1a.J Hinduism. A particular 
form of Vishnu, or of Krishna, whose chief idol and wor-

i~f~ :~ C~n~~if irrgt1::aaucfti ~~~~~ti~~~1~r1h~o p°r1~: 
~!fcflt:s~:i!=~~:~::::ntfi:tfinaw~~~ a~:!<!i°~A~o~a!h~t; 
adorned with obscene paintings. lormerly it was errone-
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~~~!r;.:iu~~:ih t~! ~t~~1:~s I~ll;'!w.:'fw t:~::i;~ 1tl~;<;.!; 
death within the god's temple or the spilling of blood in 
his presence is considered a defilement, Cf. JUGGERNAUT. 

laJ Dolt. A bolt with a nicked or barbed shank which re-
sists retraction, as when leaded into stone; a rag bolt. lag•-bolt', v. t, To secure by a jag bolt. 
ll'ger (yii'ger), n. Also, now rare, Ja'ger. [G. jiiger a 
hunter,asportsman. Cf. YAGER.] l. A hunter; a huntsman. 
.2:. Mil. A German or Austrian rifleman; one of various 
bodies of such, orig. composed largely of huntsmen, using 
their own weapons; now, specif., a member of any of sev
eral bodies of riflemen in the German or Austrian armies. 
3. An attendant, dressed like a hunter, upon a person of 
rank or wealth. Cf. CHASSEUR, 3. 
4. (ya'ger ; jil'-) Any of several gull-like birds. = , AEGER. 

Jagged (jilgd), pret. & p. p. of JAG. Hence: p. a. (p,-on, 
jag'ed). Havmg jags ; specif. : a Pinked ; slashed. b 
Raving rough, sharp notches, protuberances, or teeth ; 
cleft ; laciniate ; divided ; sharply pointed ; as, jagged 
rocks. "Jagged vine leaves' shade." Trench. - Jag 1ged• 
ly (jl>g'M-ll), adv. -laa:'ged-ness, n. 
jagged chickweed. See "lloLoSTEUM, 

Jag1ger (jl>g'iir), n. [From JAG to notch.] One that jags; 
specif. : a A jagging iron, used for crimping pies, cakes, 
etc. b A toothed chisel. 

jag'ger, n. l, One who carries about a jag, or small load; 
a carrier or carter ; a peddler. Scot. & Dial. Eng. 
2. A kind of open wagon withorwithoutatop. Local,U. S. 

jag1ger-y (jig'er-1), n. [Hind. jiigri, fr. Skr. rarkar/i. 
Cf. SUGAR,] A kind of coarse sugar made in the East In
dies by evaporation from the fresh sap of any of several 
palms, as the jaggery palm, the palmyra, the date palm, 
and the coco palm. 

iaggel'J' palm. An East Indian palm ( Caryota urens) hav
ing leaves pinnate with wedge-shaped divisions, the peti-
fJ~ftC:f :!fti!~Jj i~rt~~;!~~f.al source of jaggery, and 

lag 1gy (jitgfl), a.; JAo'GI-ER (-T-er) ; JAG'GI-EST. Having, 
or abounding in, jags ; jagged; notched; uneven ; as, 
jaggy teeth. 

ja-ghlr'dar', ja-ghlre'dar' (ji!-giir1dar 1), n. [Per. jag'ir
diir.J The holder of a jagbire. India. 

la-ghlre' (ja-ger 1), n. Also la-gheer', ja-ghlr'. [Per . 
jagir.] In India, a grant of the public revenues of a dis
trict to a person with power to collect and enjoy it and to 
administer the government in the district; also, the dis
trict so assigned, the revenue from it, or the tenure by 
which it is held. Jaghires are not ordina.rlly mcluded under 

~~:t:1ct: li~it;~ngr.!fsei!e~~u{~~;!rl~di~sbei~:~~i1!aee1~~~!. th a 
la'gua palm (jii'gwa). [From native name: cf. Sp. ja
f/Jua the fruit of the jagna palm.] A lofty pinnate-leaved 
s~i!l~~~\i;:-r \!:{~t9~1t!b!~i!t;egia}, having immense 

jag•uar (jilg'war ; j<i-gwii.r' ; 277), n. [Tupi yagoara, ja
guara: cf. F. & Pg.jaguar.] A 
large powerful feline animal 
(Felis onca), ranging from Texas 
to Paraguay. It has a larger 
head, heavier body, and shorter, 

t~lc~i~i::~~ ttt"~ t~~r.:t~~ 
low or buff, marked with black 

:~~~8JeJa~; a P:~::~h:fi~oTt'!,~ 
ring of smaller ones. It chiefly 
inhabits forests and preys espe.. 
ciallx. on the capybara and tapir. 

!all (iii), n. Also gaol. [ME. 
jaile, gail, gayhol, OF. ja.iole 
(and with u hard g "), gaiole, F. 
geOte, LL. gabiola, dim. of gabia 
cage, for L ca11ea cavity, cage. 
See CAGE. J A kind of prison ; 
a building for the confinement 
of persons held in lawful custody, 
esp. for minor offenses or with 
reference to some future judicial 
proceeding. 

!all, ti, t.; JAILED (iild); JAJI/ING. Jaguar. (ia) 
Also gaol. To confine in or as in a jail; to imprison. 

[Bolte] thatjad you from free life. Tennyson. 
lall'blrd' (-bllrd 1), n. Also gaol1btr11/. A prisoner in 
jail; one who has been confined, esp. long or often, in 
prison ; a habitual criminal. 

!all delivery. Also gaol delivery. l. Eng. Law. The 

½~{g~~'t!j (j~Ce~:ta~ai.'in~s:;: 
istence, [nERY,1 jag're, Jag'ree. Vars. of JAO
ag spear. A barbed spear. 
I j&'g11&(hii'gwil; 18!!), n. [See 

JAOUA PALM,] a. Thegeniptree 
( Genipa americ,ma) or its fruit. 
Porto Rico. b The jagua palm. 
ja/gua-re'te (jii'gwii.-ri'ti), n, 
f'l'upi jaguarett! or Guarani ya
guareid,jagoaraett!.] An obso
lete name of the jaguar ; - long 
:~~~~:e! t~J:Bi~ate a distinct 

la'gua-ron'dl a'a.tgwd:-dSn'dl), 
a'gua-nm'di (-rtin'dl). Vars. 

of YAGUARUNDI. 
Ja-gfie'y (hii-gwi'"@ 1 18.tJ), n. 
fAmer. ~-, trob. fr. a native 

::;~1 sev~:al ~ti'i~~ !~eecie~tsgf 

ra~:i-cff;g{~~-Bih. 
Jah (jil), n. [Heb. y<ih,] J eho
vah. [HAD.I 
J1,-ha.d' (jd-hild'). Var. of .n
J1,had'd&-I (ja-hid'l-1; -hld'-
1). D. Bih. 
J1,ha'l& (ja-hi'ld). D. Bib, 
J,..hal'e-lel jJ,4-hJ.l'e-lM). Bib, 

i::::.i:-e~~yi~r,v~f.ibVar. of 
YAHWEH. 

i::~. ~~~~~~·}~~ (j4-
J'a/ha-zi'a.h jii 1h<i-z1' ti). Bib. 
Ja-ha'zi it'zl~l). Rib. 
Jah'da-l I ; -dl.Jj Bib. i:r:~ ( ft)~~ib. ib. 
Ja'he-•el \iil'he-lM). D. Rib. i::-r:~w,~i;.w·. IJi.fili-
Jah'IHl-1'• (-Its~, n.pl, Rib. 

i:t;::,-1a<1~;::c1y;ii;~J?; J:;,.~: 
vlsm (-vlz'm), etc. Vars. of 
y AHWEH, y AHWJSM, etc. 
Jah'vl■t, Jah-vla'tlc, Vars. of 
Y AHWIST, YAHWISTIC, 
Ja.h'weh (y ii.'w ~). Jah'wism 
l-Wlz'm), etc. Vars. of YAH
WEH, YAHWISM, etc. [JAHAZ.I 
Jah'zah(jii.'zd). Bib, Var. of 
Jah'ze..eI(jii.'z~iH), orJah'zi-el. 
Rih. 
Ja.h'ze-el-ltea (-Its), n. pl. Bib. 
Jah'ze-ra.h (jii'zl!-rd}, Bin. 

Lj~ :-!~' j~~ 1 !;!i;i~1 [!P~f:i 
merry.] ASpanish~ame some
what like rackets, tntroduced 
into the South American re
publics and Cuba. SeePKLOTA. 
J~'~,.n,- Alao.1":aol'age. The 

J:iid. a;,:Hl~: R:f.e:Sp. 
Jail d!■temper. Also gaol di• 
J:Ii'>:.1'.fll■:= ,:.AI_kl~VgEa.!"i,er-eu 
A female jailer. Jatl'er-~. n. Also gaol'er-in&, 

J~~~~~~~e!:•t~i~o ~:};er-
llhlp. See -sa1p. [jail. u. s. I 
Jail hOUH, Also gaol hou■e. A 
JaU'l■h, a. Also gaol':lah. See 
-um. [= JAILERING.I 
Jall'or-lng, n. Also ga.ol'or-tng. 
l'a.ln'iat. n. = JAIN, 
t!P· Scot. var. of JAPE ; dial. 

J~;p:~rl: (j~;!;~~), n. An im-
yortant dialect of Rajasthani, 

J::f~-ii!(~;;: flt: 
Ja't-ru (J&itr,ls: jlt-l'nis), n. 
[L., fr. Gr. "Irinpo~, fr. Heb. 
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clearing of a jail by bringing the prisoners to trial and 
condemning or acquitting them, esp. at the assizes h. spe
cif., such a clearing of the jails from all prisoners ( ca ed a 
~eral J&U delivery) under a special commission, or the ju-

.2:~c~1f:~i::~bfr:!i~h j!fs o~ci~~¥l!~~~~nt, whether by 
force or otherwise. 

lall'er (jil'iir), n. Also lall!or, gaol'er. [ME. jailer, 
gaiter, OF.jaiolier, gaiolier, F. geolier. See JAIL.] The 
keeper of a jail or prison . 

l~fJTJ~is ~~o 0,::J l:o~Jed :'fu.~e;yphus fever, occur-

l~~o~':i1J0 a ~:tt1~~l:,8?¥.8re::n~~Jl~id~3";.';,e i?:i~l1~! 
f~i:~natf~r;!!t~tl'!~acti:i~1f~~~~f~ ~ebtor was allowed 

Jaln (jin; jiin) } n. [Skr. Jaina, fr. Jina, a (Jain) 
Jal'na(ji'n<i; iii'-) saint, fr. Jina victorious.] An ad
herent of Jainism. 

Jaln'lsm (jin'lz'm; jiin'-), n. The heterodox Hindu reli
gion, of which the most striking features are the exaltation 
of saints or holy mortals, calledjinas (spiritual conquerors), 
above the ordinary Hindu gods, and the denial of the di
vine origin and infallibility of the Vedas. It is interme
diate between Brahmanism and Buddhism, having some 
things in common with each. Jainism was founded by 
Mahavira Jnatriputra about the 6th century B. c. Its main 
sects are the D~bara. whose images are unclothed, whose 
ascetics go naked, and who assert that woman cannot at
tain salvation; the sveta.mb&ra, who allow woman's salva
tion and whose images are clothed in white ; and the Dh11D
dla, who carry to an extreme the doctrine of the preserva
tion of animal life. 

The chief point of difference between Jainism and Buddhism 
is that the former rejects the doctrine of Nirvana, and believe& 
that when the soul has been delivered from the trammels of suc
cessive existences it begins a spiritual life in some indefinable 
mansion of the blessed. C'e11sus of India, 1001. 

Jakes (jaks), n. [Perh. fr. F. Jacques, the proper name, 
L. Jacobus Jacob. J l. A privy. Now Rare. Shalt. 
2. Human excrement. Dial. Eng. 
3. A state of dirtiness or untidiness; a mess. Dial. Eng. 

lal'ap (jM1ap), n. [F., fr. Sp. jalapa;-so called from 
Jalapa, a town in Mexico, whence it was first obtained.] 
a Pltarm. ThepurgativetuberousrootofaMexicau convol
vulaceous plant (Exogon-hun purya}, or the abstract, ex
tract, or powder prepared from it. The preceding is the 
o:fficinal jalap. Other species of Exogonium and several of 
the related genus lpoma:,a, and perhaps some other plants, 
r,ield inferior kinds of jalap, usually designated by a spec
ifying attributive, as in Jlll~e jalap, wild jalap. b Any 
plant yieldinl\' jalap. 

jal'a-pin (jli'a-pln), n. Chem. I! = CONVOLVULIN. b A 
resinous glucoside, O34H00O16, found in jalap ( lpomaa ori,.. 
zabensis) and scammony. It is a strong purgative. 

la-louse' (j<i-looz'), v. t.; JA-LOUsEn' (-loozd'); JA-Lous'
ING (-looz'lng). [F. jalom<N" to be jealous.] l. To be 
suspicious about ; to suspect ; to surmise. Scot. 
2. To be jealous of; to begrudge with jealousy; - a mis
use by English writers. 

lai'pa-ite (jitl1pti-it), n. [From Jalpa, Mexico.] Min. A 
cupriferous variety of argentite. 

1am (jam), ,,. t.; JAMMED (jl1md); JAM'MING. Also jamb. 
[Perh. from thesamesourceascha1np. See CHAMP.] 1. To 
press into a close or tight position; to crowd; to squeeze; 
to wedge in ; to tighten ; to block; to obstruct. 
.2:. To crush or bruise ; as, to jam, a finger in a door 
3. To cause to be wedged or fixed so as to be unworkable, 
as some movable pa.rt of a machine by disarra.ngelllent ; to 
make unworkable in this way. 
4. Naut. To bring (a vessel) close to the wind, esp. so 
that the upper sails are shaking; - usually with ln, or on, 
the wind. 

jam, v. i. Also jamb. l. To become blocked, wedged, or 
fixed; to stick fast. 
2. To have a part or parts become wedged or fixed, and 
so to be rendered unworkable, as machinery, etc. 

jam, n. Also lamb. l. Act of jamming, or state of being 
jammed; a blocking, stoppage, or congestion; a mass of 
people or objects crowded together, or the resulting pres
sure ; a crush ; a gorge ; as, a jam in a street ; a jam of 
logs in a river. 
2. An injury caused by jamming. Colloq. 

jam, n. [Prob. fr. JAM, v,7 A thick preserve made of 
fruit boiled with sugar ana water; as, raspberry jam; 
currant jam; grape jam. 

Ja-mal'ca (j<i-mii'k<i), n. One of the West India islands. 
Jamaica apple, the cherimoya.-J. bayberry. = BAYBERRYb. 

food, fo~ot ; out, oil ; chair; go; sing, i9k; tllen, thin; natyre, ver~re (250) ; It= ch 1n G. ich, &ch (144); bow; yet; zh = z 1n amre. Numbera refer to§§ In Gum& 
Full explanation• or Abbn,vlatlou, Slp1, e&e., lamedlatel;r preee<le the VHabal•l'J'• 
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-Juialca birch, the gumbo limbo.-J. ballr.ce plam,__the 
irenip .Melicocca biiuga.-J. canella, either of two West 
Indian la.uraceous trees ( Oi.nnamodendron, corticosum and 
C. macrant!tum); also, their bark_, which is often sold as 
canella bark. -J. cedar, the Spanish cedar.-J. che~, a 
West Indian fig (1"im/Jpedunculata) having globose edible 
fmits the size of a cherry. - J. cobnut, the sweet edible seed 

~s~~6t1~~~!~ia~~~~~:~:r~1fif:i~~1~~~a;g:~kf!.J~~~~~~~ 
-wood, a West Indian fabaceous tree (lcht/1,yom,etltia pisc:i-

~:~i~ii~~~;~~1~cat!:d~edvbs :~:i~~e ~~l~~r)tlfs1~c~d 
as a fl.sh poison in Jamaica. fhe root is narcotic.-J. ,tn-

f:}:m':i~!\~o~ fi:~~~i ~~~:i !1~0c:!~ J'j~'K[i1f::;:~ 
and dried separately. -J. hone11uckle, a West Indian pas
sion flower (Pa:~si'jtora laurifolu~ having fra.irant flowers, 

=~:wt:: a;;;~~~~~ ~e~::~:! r:1ii:'W~~~11!i!!: tit~ 
Egyptian privet. -J. nutmeg, the calabash nutmeg. - J. 
pe,iper, allspice. - J. plum, the hog J>lum of the West Indies 
(iSpondias lutea). -J. rose., a West Indian melastomaceous 
shrub (Blakea triner't.'i,") with showy pink flowers. - J. rose
wood, either of the two West Indian trees Amy1·is balsami
J"era (Rutacere) and Ma·yepea li(J'tt,'ltrina (Oleacere); also, 
their handsome red wood.-J. 1altwort, or J. 1amphire. a 
The shrub BatiJJ' maritim.a. See BATIS. b Either of two 
West Indfan astemceous shrubs (Borrichia arborescen~· 
and B. fr,1.!f:'scen.'l) hadug fleshy leaves.-J. sorrel. = RO
SELLE, -J. sumac or suma.ch 1 the poisonwood Rhus metopi
wrn. - J. walnut, a West 1 t1d1an simaroubaceous tree ( P icro
dendron a1'boremn) with exceedingly bitter wood and 
bark; also, its drupaceous fruit. -J. wood. = BRASILET
TO. - J. yellow thistle, the prickly poppy. 

Ja-mai'can Cti-mi'klln ), a. Of or pertaining to Jamaica. 
- n. A uative or inhabitant of Jainaica, the population 
of which is mainly Negro and mulatto. 

jamb (jllrn), n. Also jambe. [F. jamb• a leg, jamb• de 
furce a principal rafter. See GAMBOL.] l. Her. A leg; 
agamb. 
2. A piece of armor for the leg. See JAMBEAU. 
3. Arch. An upright surface that bounds any opening, as 
a door or fireplace ; hence, an upright piece forming the 
side of au opening. 
4. A side piece or cheek, as of a spear head. Rrtre. 
6. A projecting wing of a building. Obs. O,-J. E. I>. 
8. A projecting columnar p.rt or mass, as of masonry ; a 
pillar, as of ore. 
7 A turn or corner, as of a street. Ob&. 
8. (dial. j&m, j6m) A vein or bed of earth or stone, esp. 
one which prevents miuers from following a vein of ore; 
a large block of stone. Dial. Eng. 

jam'beau (jllm'bo), n.; pl. JAMBEAUX (-boz). 
[From F. jam be a leg: cf. OF. }ambiere. See 
JAIIB,n.J Inmedievalarmor,aleg piece; inpl., 
armor fnr the legs ; a pair of jambs. 

jam'bool, jam•bul (jllm'bool ; j11m-boc51'), n. 
[Hind. jambu, jarnbul, prop., the rose-apple tree 
or its fruit, fr. Skr. jambu, jarnbil.] The Java 
plum; ale.-, 11. drug obtail1ed from its bark and 
seeds, m;ed as a remedy for diabetes. 

Jamb shalt- Arf'lt. A column, free or engaged, 
decoratiug the jamb of a door opening or window 
opening,as in medieval architecture. See 
ESCONSON. 

James(jimz),n. [F., fr. L.Jacobus,Jacob. 
Cf. JACOB.] l. Masc. proper name.-., 
Dim. Je1n, Jirn, Je:mmy, Jimmy. -Fem. 
Jamesina. Cf. JACOB. Jambeau. 
2. Bib. a 8011 of Zebedee, and one of the twelve apostle1'3. 
b Son of Alphreus, a.nd 0110 of the twelve apostles. c Jame~ 
the Less, often i,lentified with James sou of Alphreus. 
-4 The Jame:,1 f:alled the Lord's brother in Gal. i. 19. Ro
man C.ttholi,·s identify this James with the James of b 
and c, and hold him to be a cousin of Jesus. e The Epis
tle of Ja1Ues. See NEW TESTAMENT, Table. 
3. [I. c.] a A sovereign. Slang, Eng. b A burglar's 
jimmy. Sllfug. C A hakAd sheep's head; a jemmy. Eng. 

;lame'i;on-lte (jirn'slin-it), n. [After Prof. Robe1·t Jameson, 
of Ji~UiulmrJ?h. J ft/in. A gray orthorhombic mineral, of 
metallic luster, commonly fibrous massive. It is a sulph
antimouite of lead, Pb 2Sb2Sri, usua11y with a little iron. 

James''s, OW'der (jim 1zlzJ. [After Robert Jn.111es(1703-
7ti), an English physician.] Med. Antimonial powder. 

jam'mer (jil"•'er), n. Also jamb'er. One that jams; 
specif.: a A kiud of gin for lo:tding: Jogs by horse power. 
ll. 8. b F'onndir,r,. A Mpring chaplet. 

fam nut, nr fam'nut' (jiim'ntit 1), n. = WOK NUT a. 
Jam-shld', Jam-shyd' (jiim-shed'), n. Also Giam.schid. 
[Per. Jmn.,·kid.] /'P,rsfon ,1tvt/1,. The king of the peris. 
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who,,tn punishment for his boast of immortality, was 
compelled to assume a human form and dwell on ea1th, 
where he became a mighty king of Persia, reigning 700 

;':";:.:.~ 0~:.h~h ,;~~ :a~f!l ~~g,.:,eu: 11~e1:~do;h~t1:~ 
geraf,, i. e.,u the torch of night," and alse ~:Pthe cup of the 
sun,' etc. 

lan'gle (jllIJ'g'l), "· i.; JAN'GLED (-g'ld); JAN'GLING 
(-gllug). [ME.janglen to quarrel, chatter, OF. jangler; 
of uncertain origin; cf. D.jangelen,janken, to whimper, 
chide, brawl, quarrel.] l. To talk idly; to prate; bab
ble i chatter; gossip. •'Thoujanglestas a jay.'' Chaucer. 

Some ... have turned aside unto vainjanylitlg. 1 'l'irn. i. 6. 
2. To quarrel in words; to altercate; wrangle. 

Good wits will be jangling; but, gentles, agree. Shak. 
3. To sound l1arshly or discordantly, as bells out of tune. 

jan'gle, v. t. l. To utter or sound discordantly or in a 
babbling or chattering way. 
2. 'l'o cause to sound harshly or inbarmoniously ; to pro
duce discordant sounds with. 

Like sweet bcllA.fa.11r,led, out of tune and harsh. Shnk. 
jan'gle, n. [OF. jnug,:e.] l. Idle talk; chatter; babble. 
2. Noisy altercation; contention; wrangling. 

Now, Sir Peter, Hince we have finished our daily janr,le, I pre-
sume I may go to my engagement. Sheridan, 

3 · Diacorda1.:h~o~~~i~af J~~,~~~~1~1~1~f1t~fi·s. Longfellow 
jan'gling (jl11'g!Ing), p. pr. &: vb. n. of JANGLE. Specif. : 

't'b. n. Act of one that jangles; esp., noisy discord ; wran~ 
gliug ; discordant or disso'nant noises or din, as of bells. 

jan'l-tor (jin'I-ter), n. [L., fr.janua a door.] l. A door
keeper ; a porter. 
2. One who has the care of a public building, or of a 
building occupied for offices, suites of rooms, etc. 
3. A school usher. Obs. 

j ,n'i-lreBB (-tr~•) l n. [L. janiiri.x. See JANITOn.] A fe
jan'l-tru (-triks) f male janitor. 
Jan'l za'rl-an (-zi 1rI-lin; 115), a. Of or pertaining to the 
Janizaries or their government. Burke. 

Jan'l-za-ry (jlln•I-za-d), n.; p!.-RIES (-rfz). [F.janis,aire, 
fr. Turk. yefii-cheri new soldiers or troops.] [Often l. c.] 
As, 1ldier of a body of Turkish infantry that existed from the 
14th to the Wth century. The first Janizaries were personal 
slaves of the Sultan, and the later ones were mainly slaves, 
conscript;!: and the sons of subject Christians seized as 
tribute. They were peculiarj{ privilwd, and formed the 

:at~~llj~tt~\;/~~':,_ ~v~i b:rt\~m in eis2i°"i!'.rn;'f::::i~ 
sands of them were killed, the rest dispersed, and the or
gan! ,atlon was abolished. The name has been frequently 
applied in literature to any Turkish soldier. 

Janlzar:r music. Music produced by a combination of 
shrill wood instruments, with various kinds of drum1:i }~~:,k:b~~;a8o~~1b:S-~~1!:~i:s~nstrumeuts; - so name 

Jan'ko key'board' (yii1)'ko). A pianoforte keyboard in
vented in ldS~ by Paul von Janko. It has six rows of keys, 

:lt!11~~!~te~!gl!t!~v~s~ac:c~fu~ 0 'a~hJsceh~~3:c!1r!O~:::a 
~~:!inal\it~~ ki~~t~,c!~deo~~~~= :~~:;iJ ~~r;.matic 

Jann (jiin), n. [Ar. or Per. jiinn.] ,Voham. Myth. a The 
lowest or least powerful of supernatural beings, or genii, 
or one of this order. b The geuii, or jinn, or one of them. 
c [cap.] Eblis, the father of the genii, or jinn. 

Jan'sen-lsm (jlln'sln-Tz'm), n. The doctriHe., of the Roman 
Catholic bishop Cornelis Jansen (1585-1638) aud his fol
lowers; also, their ecclesiastical agitation, chiefly in 
France, in the latter part of the 17th and earlier part of 
the 18th century. The Jansenists maintained that in his 

~~l~~:d~!!~~.~~1d ifh!ia~! 0 i!Oeg~af1~O~n°a1"bl~b~~ ~~1~£ 
the divine grace, through accession of which alone is sal
vation possible. This doctrine, closely resembling Cal
vinism, was asserted as a restoration of the teachings 
of Augustine. The Roman Catholic Church, howeve5oi 
repeatedly condemned Jansenism as heresi{. The chief 

:hi~i ~af i'.~~n~!d b";8t:«!1ltt':d~\faY~i c;~, s:i~J'0~f 
which Blaise Pascal was a member. Antoine Arnauld and 
Pasquier Quesnel were the last great leaders of Jansenism. 
The movement was strongly evangelical in principle, and 
its propaganda was largely directed against the Jesuits. 

Jan'sen-ls!, n. An adherent of Janseuism. 
Jan'sen-ls'tic (-Is 1tfk), Jan'sen-ls'tl-cal (-tI-klil), a. Of 
or pertaining to Janseniem or the Jansenists. 

jan'tu (jilu'tOO), n. A water-raising device used in Bengal 
from remote times, consistiug of a trough, balanced by an 
Pxtended arm, and supported acro&H a bar. 

Jan'u-a'rl-us, Saint (sitnt jltn'u-i'rf-11,s ; 11-5). [It. San 
(-l,,nnnro.] A Christian bishop martyred by decapitation 

11Ja'ma1a' ar'riire' (zhi-'m~'-1 the cards exposed on the table. J•mea'wort✓ (j ii m z'w fir t'), Ja.'na-i (ji'nlt-t; ji'nI). Bib. 
t:a'ryiir'1. [F.: Se,·er behind. Je.m'boo. Var. of.JAMBO. runes'weed', n. The raiwort. ja.n'a.-pa'(jlln'ci-pu),jan'a-pum 
1:,,~ <Jf~:~~a pi~m.[llind, l~~~-ran'di. Var. of JABO- f~~(~ a:1in~). n. (Ar. jii,mi' ~h:1!;Jn:: [J~~JI'd~junupanar.] 

ta.mb. t Y.Uf. ja.m'bo-ree' Ol1m'hi'i-ri5'),n. [Of umvers•ll, congregational.] A ~1!:raln~:n Vt~:rc~:~~ tr:enJ 
::te:jll~J1~~- ~~,\~i;'te:: ~~~r~aJ~;r~~ii;n~i~t~:!I':i!i~:a~ 1ri!~t,~r,_al or centrr\E~ 1i~~~:1· the J;:enus A!ll!lris, esp A. bul-
&mbe, n. [Cf. F.J<lmbe'baving rouAal or frolic; a i,;pree. Slm1r,. jam'i dar <Jtim'Y-diir). Var. of sm11~faa,the,Jnmaica rosewood. 
egs.] Strong-legged; active; 2. Carri Pla!/ln!/, In railroad "J'a'min dii rn ·n ). Bib jan'd:1-a. (jln'dl-cl), n. LTupi 

nimfile. ()',:,., [,JAMB,1 euchre, a hand containing the Ja'min-ites(-lt'-),n.pl. Bib. Jan<hd, jundid.l A catti11h 
jam~ed (jlmd), 1,ret. t p. p. of five highest trumps, which wlH•n Ja.m'·ech (jl1m'1~k). Bfb. (0R10ln,a,!"0 d1,'hae 'rc,:vh••.r"••b0ufrr1~u•;1_,•·)11•c•,,•nmd-
Jam-bee' (jlm-be'), n. [Cf. nnnouncP.d and iihown entitles Jam'ma \Tur of.JAMA. [.,All.I O 
Ch in. t.'/1•,wut 11•u2 reed.] A the holrler to seore W points. 1 jammed (jlhnd), pret. ~ ,,. J>. of Brazil. It is used as tood. 
walking- stick made from an ja.m'boa (jlm'bl'Ss), 11. Alsoj&m- 1 ammed'Desa, 11 See -NE~~ Jane (jin), n. LF, J<!anne., L . .lo--

!~~~\ ~~ttra~,~taln:r~~ \~'tb'; :~::a <l1~Y1;~~~~)i. 1~tj t;~: ;:.',-:i~f<f~~1;i"it;t uifth.'JAM. F!~~·er~~--t~~~: JEAN, JOAN.] 

time of Queen Anne; also, the of CARYOPHYLLUS. ~ flie rose Jam'nitel(Jlm'nits),n pl. Bih. Jane (Jin), n. lF. Gene1t Genoa 
pal'!1 itself. Ohs. • apple ( Caryo 1,1,yllw'f jambos). 11 ja,..mon' (~i-m01( ; 11-:\1), n. (oran OF. form); cf. LL. Janrmj 

ja.m.ber, n. [OF. ,1ambiire, F. ja.m-bo'Bine (jlm-bolsln; -sen• [Sp., ham, fr. F.,10.mhon. See L.Genua Cf.JEAN,] 1. [cap. 

:J'am ien,.] Le_p, armor. Obs. 1X4), n. Also -Bin, Linmho.~ + 1st GAMMON.1 Sou.thwel'!te""!-U. A e~all silver c_om of' Genoa, 
amb ing(jl.m lng),p.pr. 4'-vb. -hi.] Ch.em. A cryatallir!e Rlk~ S. & Ham ~r"bacon. b Agmtar. u_sed m England 1n the 14th and 

n of ,1.\:\4_8. lo1d, C10H 15')aN found m jam- j&m'pan q_n. m'p In), n. fBen- foth ce1;1tur1es. CJ.h!l. 
Jam'bo(Jlm'bO), n. [Cf • .JAM- bos11 root. · • (.JAMB0-1 galiJhU:mptm,· cf. Uind.j7iii11,p 1 2. A kmd of twdled cotton 
BOOI,, ,JA~HOLAN.] Any of va- j~'bou Ci1lm'hOO), Var. of a covered bamboo frame.] A cloth. St•e H:AN. 
rious East Indian myrtaceous, Ja.m'bres(Jim'br8z), Bib. See sedan with two polei., India. lj&ne"-of apes', n. A silly, pert 
trees or their fruits: as: a The ·1 J.\N:'lEs. Jam'pa.-nt', -nee' (jD.mtpa-ne'). ~irl: - corresponding to jacka-
rose apple. b The Java plum. Ja.m'bri (jlm'brt). Bih. [BO.I n. A bearer of a jam pan. ·11f1pe:,.., Qh.~ , . . 
c The Malay apple. Ja.m'bu(jlm'bOO). Var.of JAM- llja.m prox'i-mus a.r'det U-ca.'-: Ja-net (Jl'i-;nl!'.t, or, esp.''! Brit-e''bok. Var of S.TAMHOK. Jam'by o:. [OF . .famhe,] Hav- le-gon {pr~k'el-mi'is; t'l-kll't'-' ,If/, mm,,,,, Jlln ~t), 11. Dim. of 
am'bo--lan q1.m'bi'r-lal1.J•m1-: mg stro~g legs. bbs. glin). [L.] Already tTcnlegon .IA!'i"K, fem. prop. name. 

la'na (-1ii nr.i:), n. l<·rom · jamd, Jammed, Ref. Sp. 1 e., his honAe, next door ill o~ Janevere. + JANUARY. 
eome native name; cf. g.Jam- jam-dalni(jiim-di'nei), n. Also fire. Ver"il (.£., II., :=m, Sm). jan-ga.'da (;jin-gii'dd), n. lSp. 
bolao a kind of tropical fruit Jam-da'nee [Hind.&Per.Jtimdii- jam'ro-aade (jlm'rts-zid), ,,, .. 0 ~ Pf·· a ra:tt. Cf. ,JANOAR,] A 
Skr.~amb1,, jambU, rose apple.} ni.] A kind of fine :figured mus- LCf, Hind. }amrii.l, the rose AP- km d !)f iatee:-sa1led_ catamaran 

~~' llni~-zhiN'b6N'), n. !~~,~~!Yer:.ith r':t:O°t::nTf:~I :~~'e:t:y \:j:O'::.]: 'th~\~ir~, ii;n;:.:r0(j~l}~Wr)~1
~~- [Tamil 

( 1'~. See OA.11},ION .] A__gammon, Jame■'I te&<)ilm'zlz). = LAB- the rose apple ( Caryoplmllua ~ha11r,Udam, clunmii,fam, ~rob. 
uofbacon. OhR.orFrench. Jamea'town W17. [From jamhoR), fr. Ski. sarp.f!hdttt union. A 
Jam'tone (jlm'bOn)l n. [Cf, Jamextomn,Virgima.] TheJim- Jamu'el(jd-mU'll), D. B,"h. raft, up. of hnats joine to-
JAMBOHEE,] Oard P ayinr,. In I BOD weed. :J:mweld, Fnrr,ing. A butt weld. J?ether, used in the East lndie1. 

~t'.1;°edadb;11th~4!;p;o~~';.~ 1:itf !~;~E~-N~i!~ J~~-n·A4f.j:~~~-l'anf. 1 ~~:;~-~ra:~;l~~ri~:icf~:-jan~ 
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under Diocletian and made the patron aaint of Naples, in 
the crfupt of the cathedral of which his body is preserved. 

~.:'t.~i:r~ ~fo\ttl"~~:.r.re~I: g:;~:"sM:.::~ff9_said to 
Jan'u-a-ry (jlln'ii-a-rI), n. [L. Januarius, fr. Janus an 
old Latin deity, the god of the sun and the year, to whom 
the month of January was sacred; cf. janua a door.] The 

r~:t ;:,~~t~: ~'t"ari;:~· t-v;~~ ::!/'ll.:g1~te stt:~11fo:'! 
March 2;; to January 1, at the same time that the Gregorian 
calendar was adoJ.>ted. See CALENDAR. - Ja.nua.ry and Ma.y, 
~~r?!4~ M8:rc~~a<!i~!\\\~:.~r wife who befools hilu, in Chau

Ja'nus (ja'nus), n. [L. See JANUARY.] Rom. Relig. An 
aucieut Roman deity, primarily 
god of ~ates and doors, hence, of 
all begmnings. In prayers his 
name was first and his priest, Rex 
sacrorurn, held foremost rank in 

t~~l~rii~a~i;'. 1rre· c.?i~!d~r~} 
each month, and the first month 

t~:r:-~ ri:ereAs;g~1~!0 ::Jja1~i~ 
In the Forum was his double
doored shrine, ascribed to Numa 

rg:r~i~u~~~~1r~~!s ~;:~:n~~ Roman As, showing 
ed with two opposite faces prob- Head 01 Janus. 
ably symbolizing the two f~ces of a door. Originally he 
was probably god of the household door, as Vesta of the 
hearth, though in late myth he was made a king of early 
Latium. Cf. 01. 

Ja'nus, a. Pert. to or designating any of a series of azo 
dyes which are both acid and basic, and dye cotton, wool, 
and silk in an acid bath ; as, Janus red; Janus blue. 

Ja'nus-faced' (-fiist'), a. Having two faces; looking or 
acting two ways. 
Janus-faced lock, a lock that can be opened on either side. 

Ja'nus-head'ed, a. Double-headed. 
Ja-pan' (jt.i-plln'), n. l. The group of islands off the east 

CO,\St of Asia. . 
2. A Japanese. Obs. 
3. [I. c.] a Any varnish yielding a hard brilliant coating 
upon metal, wood, etc., as the natural Japau varnish (for 
which see LACQUER). b A preparation of shellac, linseed 
oil, and turpentine. Some kinds of japan are used also aa 
driers for ordinary paint. c A quickly drying black lacquer 
or varnish, consisting usually of asphaltum, liuseed oil, and 
turpentine, and used for coating iron, tin, etc. ;-called 
also Brunswick black. 
4. [1. c.] Work ,·arnished and figured in the Japanese 
manner; also, formerly, Japauese ~ilk or chiua. 
6. [1. c.] A veneering or gloss of speech or manner. 

Ja-pan 1, a. Of or pertaining to Japa11, or the Japanese, 
or Japanese lacquered work; as, Jnpan ware. 
Japa.n allspice, a Japanese shrub (Butnen'a prrecox) culti
vated (under the name Chim.onanthus) for its fragrant yel
low flowers. which appear before the leaves. -J. black.= 
JAPAN,n .• 3 b& c. -J. camphor. See CAMPHOR. -J. cedar,a 
large pinaceous timber tree of Japan and China ( Oryttome-

~dj:f::j:~!!i!~ v1tti~il~it!nbs~r:;i~~~d 1:;e a ~h~d~ 
tree; the soft wood is used for many purposes. - J. clover, 
a cloverlike fabaceous plant (Lespedeza stria/a) of eastern 

i~:d ii!1t~h~t J:i~3sst~le! 0~foenri~o~-it I~~tu!t~r~Jted 

f~~e:ro1rt1~t!~(;ls~~~Ti ~:~ei:ftv~;r;;.!}e~l~~1e';~~~a¥;~k= 
clover. It is now a common weed in many States. -J. 
Current, a branch of the equatorial current of the Pacific, 
washing the eastern coast of Formosa and thence flowing 

a~lAh~tstr:r:o~~t t:~~ ~~d c~!~i!Ys~ 1~,~;o~St!!~r~~ 
Black Stream, in allusion to the deep blue of its water. It 
is similar in many ways to the Gulf Stream. -J. earth, 
catechu. -J. globe:rtower, a Japanese rosaceous shrub (Ker
ria japonica) with lanceolate, serrate leaves and bright 
yellow flowers which have become double and globose in 
shape through cultivation.-J. lacquer. = JAPAN, n., 3. -

ffa:~1!a~nBe~0A~6~:1'.8~~~i!~;1,1e!e~1:A~i:,:,b~R~~Yixi: 
-J. Wy, any of several handsome lilies, as Lilium auratum 

~f~n~: ~i~::JI~ ~~~~. i\i~afoanuht 1~j a ~~e~r ! 0}~~ 
ANESE QUINCE.~ J. rose. a Any J several Japanese roses, 
as the cultivated Rm:a mult'itlora, R. ywara, aud R. 'l"ugosa. 
b Any of certain showy Japanese camellias (Thea).-J. 
Stream. = JAPAN CURRENT, -J. varnJ.ah, the natural Japan 

~bt~l~~d r;~i:;\~?eu1~it tf w~'t:i~t~;::e~~1m1,,1:s 0!tt:Ii 
~f0~j}~e~f:.i:ftin~hus ~ccedanea. It consists chiefly 

ile, senA:te, cAre, Am, ciccount, iirm, ask, 1ofci ; iive, hent, Ind, reclnt, maki5r; ice, Ill; old, &bey, 8rb, lkid, at.ft, c/Jnnect; iiae, ihllte, Grn, dp, circtis, menu ; 
U Forelp Word, -t Ol>aolete Variant er. + .,..,.J,Jaed with. = q_uala. 
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ja-pan1 (j<i-piln1), 11, I. ; JA·PANNIU>' (j<i-plodl) ; JA•PAN'NING, 
l. To cover with a coat of japan, or of some other hard, bril
llant varnish, in the manner of the Japanese; to lacquer. 
2. To give a glossy black to(leather, etc.) as with varnish, 
a. To ordain as a minister. Slan,Q. 

Japia-nese' (jipl<i-nez'; -niiB'; 277), n. l. Bing. & pl. 
A member of the native race of Japan; also, a uative or 
inhabitant of Japan. The aborigines of Japan, the Ainus, 
were driven northward first by a mixed Mongoloid race 

i~t~~~a~~~!f~:t!r~:0fr!:iytt:!~~f~~oiih~rf~~f!!b~ 
these two races, with local Ainu intermixture, forms the 
Japanese of the historical period, of whom two types are 
distinguished. The so-called aristocratic or Korean type 
is marked by light yellow to almost white skin, dolicho
cephaly, fine features, with straight or convex nose, and 
alender delicate physique; the plebeian type is dark brown 
in color, moderately brachyce:phalous, with prominent 

~t••slq~~~e~h~n:,al~.ni:;. ?,'.;"~'fife f~';.~;tt•t~ 0 fh!tg{~ 
gorian type, and the stature is short. The native civiliza
tion is largely of Chinese and Buddhistic origin, but, es
pecially in art, of a wholly individual development. In 
modem times 1t is an eclectic commingling of the Ori. 
ental and the Occidental. The chief religions are Bud
dhism, Confucianism, and Shinto. 
2, The language of the Japanese, an agglutinative tongue 
distantly related to Korean and possibly to the Ural-Altaic 

~~~~led1i~»tt~as:~·an~~;o~t:~~~;~1a~~ ~~i~~'~:.1°J1~1:~::11iE~ 
:~1~h:~:ct:~•~f :8~1l:~.~~\~fl:tz.:~:~~~~1~h t~:e ,.ef!:nt1e~ 
agglutinatives and inJlectional endings. rfhe native ~iterature 
begrns with the Hth century See AOOLUTJNATIVK LANOl'AOES 

JaP'a-nese', a. Of or pertaining to Japan, its inhabitants, 
or their language. 

!;=8::/1fJ·a::,Ai?:-vii~~h'r:i:k~d~~c~ 1~°nkdaJ:c~{!7c~f 
losities bright red. -J. a.pricot, a JaP.3nese ornamental tree 

if~~='!~:~~~t :~1!~afh~:th':t~f tf~~g;-:i:g! a~~l~°o%, 
to which it is closely related.-J. artichoke. = CHINBSBARTI• 
CHOKB, -J. banana, an Asiatic banan~ (.Musa bas;joo), culti• 
vated as a foliage plant in Japan, its fruit being scarcel_y 
edible. - J. bantam, one of a Japanese breed of bantam fowls 

tii~i~~i~1';.rlr~~~\~~-e1'i.~ "i:'st:froro1e~ ~'l.1~~~Ylm:l!~ 
and sickles black and the wings largely slate-colored. En-

~;J:' ~~ct:~ae!~!flbe~~inJ~~~j~~:~~[:)~le~~~h~: 
Japan. It is black, with a small white breast marking. -

~f •~~~n~aJtJ.A:reC::!);-;1!o~~t~t~~~itJ:~::s~ sra~:; 
than the American chestnut, though not as sweet.-J'. cy• 

l:asc:~t!~~1!.~~~~1~~~~:, ;hsai:~ifM~:;it:~~.f:,iZ:t)gi 
Japan, having slightly forked round antiers and a coat 
spotted with white in summer and plain grayish brown in 
winter. - J. dysentery:. See BACILLARY DYSBNTERY. - J. Era. 
See ERA. -J. fowl, a Japanese breed of fancy fowls having 
the general colors of game fowls, but with greatly elon
gated hackle and tail feathers. -J. gela.tln or ~•l&tlne, Jap-

:~~~earli"ni~a Aia~o;;l~)~c;r~uh~if 8~vt~~~ii ~~::~; 
and fragrant white flowers changing to yellow. It 
has become a troublesome weed in the eastern United 

J~a~:~c~l·c~~~~~1;r::1tl~~t~ cl~~tl~loil:0 ,<~'hid:/'i: 
o~en variegated. Its strobiles contain no rupulin, and 
they are hence without economic value. - J. horae-ra.dlah, 

}t~ct':::1~\· ~ j~~~1~~fChti'n:, ~Yi1~;~ {f~'!96?i~~h~: 
;-ni· ~1!8r'y8 ~~~ei~~is<t~: 1:hi~.1i;iu'::t~r e~rir~t"A~:evr~~ 

!t i~_a ns!!v~~~~~~J~~~:,n:r!!ta~e!~i~~:i·i~apay:: 
c?arthenocissus '1-fouspidata), having 3-lobed, or frifolio
Iate. leaves and clingmg to walls by its disk-bearing ten• 
d'ri1s. It is commonly planted in cities of the eastern 
United States. -J. lacquer, Japan varnish. - J. lawn grass. 
See GRASS, TablP I. -J. mecll&r, the lo\luat. -J. millet. = 
:~~1:i:aiA:~-p~Ob:~nre~:-:J:iIJ~~:i~}:r h!J'e~:::t 
and superior to the common varieties in size and colora. 
tion of the flowers. which are sometimes crested, frilled, or 
even doubled. - J. nightingale, an Asiatic hill tit (Lioth.rfr 
luteus) often kept as a cage bird. It is chiefly ohvaceous 
brown with a yellow breast and red bill and feet. - J. 
nutmeg, a Jacanese taxaceous tree (Tmnion nuc-ifm'ttma 

~!~~ct~. ~eJ. ;~r~rt~! !~':itJ11;:a;-~-J~eaco;,~~~h~j~ 1~;~E 
PEPPER. -J. persimmon, the red or yello~ruit of the tree 

fr~i?!'t:'u!l~'Ya~ie~~~nl 01ntn::w:vh: 1:ga!hfh!r~~mJg: 
American persimmon. -J. pine, any of several East Asi. 

::~c 1;;:1~e~: 1t~~rti~~~ P~1:ti::.~;fl~r:: tb~nj':p~~~~:e~~~ 
pine, and P. m.as.,oniana. - J. pink. = CHINA PINK. - J. 

tufo'r~~~ l~~ff;:~1eij{i~~. 0;'uiri~fi_~~~c~Jr~~t c~1tf;~tf~'~ 
from Japan; also, the tree. -J. quince. a The loquat. b A 
hardy shrub ( Cpdonia japonica) differing from the com-

:1r~~iu~bieefl~ f~; i~~!!!;~!~tt~~:hdt~a:~~1:~~~~et'e 1~!jJ 
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for preserves. - Japan- rob!ll. a = JAPANESE NJGHTIN• 
GALE, b A small Japanese bird (Eritluwus akah.ige) allied to 
the European robiu.-J. ro■e. =JAPAN GLOBD'L0WBR.-J. ~= :eic:~~!s~V:i~!:1ear:;:1::::nJ:r:;~::1~ t:; 
southern United States.-J. anowball, a ilandsome culti
vated caprif"oliaceous shrub ( Viuurnum plfoatu-m plenum,) 

:,i:to:r~; ti1:~ci:i:~!s~~~~f1t~:\~~~t:a~~!~~lu~::~~ 
J. apaniel, one of a Japanese breed of short-nosed, com
pactly built toy dogs having small but well-feathered pen
dent ears, and a profuse silky coat. They are of delicate 
constitution and difficult to acclimate iu most countries. 
-J. stove, a cloth-covered tin box in which slow-burning 
fuel is usad to give a steady heat, used in place of a hot
water bag. -J. varnish tree, a Japanese sumac (R/w,s 1·erni
cifera) closely resembliu~ the common poison sumac (R. 
verrdx) of the eastern U1uted States. It is a source of the 
natural Japan varnish, or lacquer (which see).-J. wax.= 
JAPAN WAX. -J. wa:z tree, a Japanese sumac (Rhu.s suc
cedanea) which yields Japan wax. -J. wheat grua. = JAP
ANESE RYE GRASS, -J. wood. oil. See OIL, 'l'ul.Jle. J. 

Jap'a-nesque' (jil:piti-n~sk'), a. [J<lpan + -esque.] Re-
~mbling what is Japanese. - n. A thing made iu Japa-
nese manner. - Jap1a-nesque•ly, adv - Japia-nes'
quer-y (-nlls'ker-I), "· 

la-panned' (jti-pand'), prel. & p. p. of JAPAN, Specif., p. 
a., treated, or coated, with japan. 
ja_panned leather leather with a smooth, shiny, · usually 
black, surface obtained by coating with japan or varnish 
and treating by a special process. - j. pea.cock, a variety, or 
perhaps a distinct species (Pa'M n,gnpeunis), of peafowl 
1n which the male has the wing coverts deep blue instead 
of brown and white. 

la-pan'ning (ja-1,il:n'Yng), p. pr. & 11b. n. of JAPAN. Specif.: 
vb. n Act or art of varnishing with japan ; also, the ma
terial used. 

Jape (jiip), "· ;, ; JAPED (jiipt); JAP'ING (jap'fng). [Perh. 
fr. same source as gab, inflnenced by F. japper to yelp. 
See GAB to deceive.] l. To jest; to play tricks; to jeer. 
2. To have sexual intercourse. Obs. 

Jape, v. t. 1. To trick ; fool; deride; mock. Chaucer. 
2. To seduce; to have sexual intercourse with. Obs. 

fape, n. A jest; trick; deception; fraud; now usually, 
a joke or jest ; a jibe, Chaucer. 

I have not been putting a_jape upon you Scott. 
jap'er-y (jiipler·T), n. [Cf. OF. jape,·ie a yelping.] Trick
ery; jesting ; buffoonery Obs. 

Ja-pon1lo (jti-pl!u'fk), a. Japanese. ".Tnponic earth." 
Athenm Brilannlre. -Ja-pon'l-cal-ly (-I-kill-I), adv. -
Ja-pon'l-clze (-I-siz), "· t. 
Japonic acid, a tannic acid found in Japonic earth, or catechu. 

la-pon'l-oa (-T-kti), n. [NL., Japanese, fr. ,l<1ponia Japan; 
cf. F. Japon Japan.] Hort. a The common can:iellia 
(Theajapon-iea). SeecAMBLLIA, b The Japanese quince. 

Jap1o-n1sm (jil:p'~-nlz'm), n. [F. japonisme, fr. Japon 
Japan.] A quality, idiom, or pecunarity characteristic of 
the Japanei:.e or their products, esp. iu art. 

Ja1ques (jii1kwez; jil:k'wes; zhak; see note b,low). A lord 
attending the exiled Duke in Shakespeare's'' As You Like 
It." He is called" the mehwcholy Jaques," and affects 
a cynical philosophy. 
~ The first pronunciation, as if modem Latin, is heard 
on the stage oftener than the others; the second is perhaps 
nearer the actual Shakespearean pronunciation; the third, 
as French, is preferred by many. 

Jar (jar), n. [F. jarre, Sp. jarra, fr. Ar. jarrah ewer.] 1. A 
deep, broad.mouthed vessel of earthenware or glass, for 
holdiug fruit, preserves, etc., or for ornamental purposes ; 
a.s, a honey Jar; a rose jar. 
2. Such a vessel and its contents, or the amount or meas. 
nre of its contents; a jarful; as, ajar of oil; ajar of jam. 

Jar, n. [See AJAR.] A turn; - only in phrase on the Jar, 
on the turn, ajar, as a door. 

Jar (jar), '1, i.; JARRED (jard); JAR'RING. [Pro!,, of imita
tive origin ; cf. ME. charken to creak, AS. cearcian to 
gnash.] l. To sound harshly or discordantly, esp. with a 
grating or irregularly intermitting noise ; to give forth rude 
discords ; of notes, tones, etc., to be discordant. 

When Buch atringeJar, what hope of harmon:r, ? Slrnk 
2. To make a jarring sound; esp., to shake or vibrate so as 
to cause such a sound ; to clatter; grate ; hence, to vibrate 
or shake violently or unexpectedly ; to shiver ; quake. 
3. To have or exert a discordant or harshly disagreeable 
effect; to be painfully inharmonious: as, crude manners 
J°ar upon refined sensibilities; the colors jar sadly. 
4. To be or act at variance ; to clash ; conflict ; as, Jarring 
interests ; to quarrel ; bicker ; as. ,iarrin,q households. 

We will not Jar about the price. .Marlowe. 
When those renowned noble peeri. of Greece 
Through stubborn pride among-themselvee did}ar, Spe11ser. 

jar, 1,. t. l. To cause to vibrate or shake, esp. so as to pro• 
duce a harshly discordant sound ; to strike or stir so as to 
shake noisily, esp. without being permanently diFplace<l; 
as, the wind jars the whole house ; also, to produce dis• 
cordant (music, notes, etc.). 
2. To affect (a person, one's nerves, etc.) painfully; to 

anese. Ohs. Jv, t. See •TZE, 1 

i:t~~~f~~Z:. <i ~j~ta~:!~~ 1 Ol~. 
Jap'o-nize, 1,. t. ToJapanize. R. 
Ja.q'ue-llne (jlk'wt!-lln), n. [F. 
See ,JACOB.] Fem. prop. name. 

f
aque1. t JAKES. 
aquet. ;- ,JACKET, 
a- ue'ta. (hii.-ki'tii.; 189), n. cl Sp, Jaqueta jacket.] The 

cow-pilot. Sp. Amer. 
11.t&'quette' ( F. zhl\ k~t'), n. JF. l /}r('luimaking. Jacket. 
&'qui-ma (h&'ke.ma; h l1 k'I· 

~!li,:· b~rP• d~~q:~~~·A~r~R~~j 
The headstall of a halter. Sout!,
UJ<'sten, er. s. 
J.a.'ra-gua' (jii'ri,.gwii.'), n. [Tupi 
. ,ara master + gua (of the) 
field, l A tall forage gross ( An
d,-ow,gon rufns) of Brazil. 
Ja'rah (jl'rd). Rih. 
jar'al (jllr't). Var. of JERROW, 
'lv'a--lDoth(jlr'ci:-miSth;-mGth). 
D. Rih. . 
Ja'ra-ra'ca (j il'rd:-r ii'k a,, ff, 
[Pg., from native name. A 
sma11 poisonous lilerpent o Bra~ 
zil (Bothrovs Jararnra), of "· 

::t11e? wi~l\0;"et:~ d hY~~~ a~~tilile; 
also, a venomous snake of the 
~enus T,·iQtmoet',1/la/,,11. 

jar bird. The ,European nut• 
fiatch. Lrwal, T<.,ng. 
Jar'ble (jiir'b'l), v. t. To wet; 
bemire. Dial Eng. 
Jar'bot, n. Veter. Dilatation of 
J~d~soJ:~~d~ ilk!}~ t1~~se. 
I ja.rde CF. zhArd), ff, fF.J Far. 

:o~:!~0b:1~':vthre ohnoJ~~ 1cl,$1~f a 

~t:r~;1:~,rr~' ~~~a~~ 
of Plants; - the celebrated bo
tanical garden in Paris. 
jardon, n. rF.] = ,JARDE. Obs. 
'J'a'reb (jl'rr:b; jlr'fb), Rib. 
Ja'nd (jii'r~d), n. IL. Jared 
or Gr. 'Icipe&, "Ia.pE3, fr. Heb 
YPretl.] I.it., deacent ; - masc • 
prop. name. 
Ja.reed'. Var. of ,JEREED, 
Jar'e-pbel (jlr'e;-fll). D. Bib. 
Jar'e-■i'ah dlr'@"-sl'd), Bib. 
Jarfa.wcon. T GYAFALC'ON'. 
Jar':IY', n. [Prob. imitative. Cf. 
JAR to sound hanhly, NJGHT-

J:rR,·iuJ.,A 7~!~a~a,_o~,~~l';"liL!."YAa 
much as a jar will hold. 
~arg (jiirg; jii.g), 1°. i. To creak ; 
Jar ; 'also, to flinch. Scot. ~ 
flinl. Eng. 
jarg, n. A creaking or jarring 
Sr,,t. ~ Dial. Eng. 

JASEYED 

shock ; - now nsually regarded as slang or Inelegant when 
a person is the object. 
3. To tick ; to mark or tell off, as time. Oba. Shak, 
4. To cause to disagree or quarrel. Obs. 
5, To drill by repeated percussion, as with a drill jar. 

Jar (jar), n. 1. A jarring or harshly discordant sound; 
also, a movement or disturbance adapted to produce such 
a sound ; a rattling vibration. 
2. A vibration or tick of a clock. Obs. 

I love thee uot a 1m· of the clock. Shale, 
3. A painful effect, as that produced by discords ; a shock, 
as to the nerves or seusibilities. 
4. A state or a manifestation of in harmony, discord, disa-
greement, or dissension; clash, as of interests or opinions; 
hence, dispute ; quarrel ; esp., a petty dispute. 

And yet his peace IB hut contmual 1ar. Spenser. 
Cease, cease these,iw·ll, and rt"lilt your minds in peace Sl,ak. 

&. sing. 01· pl. In deep well boriug, a device consisting of 
two long flat links sliding freely within each other, for con• 
necting a percussion drill to the rod or rope which works 
it, so that the drill is given a sharp blow or jar on the up
ward stroke to loosen it when jammed in the rock. 

II 1ar1di1ntere' (zhar'dii'nyitr'), "· [F., fem. of jardinier 
gardener. See GARDEN.] l. An ornamental stand or re
ceptacle for plants, flowers, etc. 
2. Cookery. A preparation of mixed vegetables stewed in 
a sauce with savory herbs, etc.; also, a soup containing a 
variety of vegetables cut fine. 

Jar'gon (jiir 1gl!n), 11. [F. ja.rgon, OF. also gargon a chat
tering, warbling ; perh. of imitative origin.] l. Chatter 
or twitter, •·• of bird or beast. Obs. 
2. Confused, unintelligible language ; gibberish; hence 
(often contemptuously): a A language, speech, or dialect 
that is barbarous or outlandish (in respect of a particular in
dividual or another language) ; esp., a speech or dialect ari~ 
ing from a mixture of languages, as a lingua frauca, or one 
artificially made up, as Volapiik, Specif. [cap.], Yiddish. 
b Any form or part of language that uses many terms that 
are meaningless and strange to people in general, as the 
language of scholars, the cant of the tradesmen or other 
classes, the terminology of science, of slang, etc. ; a lingo. 
"The sounding jargon of the schools." Cowper. 
Syn.-See CANT, 

lar'gon, v. i.; JAR1GONED (-gl!nd); JAB'GoN-ING. [OF. 
jargoner, F. jargonner. J To utter jargon ; to emit con• 
fused or unintelligible sounds; to talk wiintelllgibly, or iJl 
a harkh and noisy manner. 

Jargomn!J like a fore1~~:1~:sfiif{o~d. Longfellow. 
far'gon, "· t. To utter, expr discm~s, in iargon. 
Jar'gon (jiir'gl!n), jar-goon' '), n. LF, jargon, 
It. giwrgone ,· perh. fr. Per. gold·colored, fr. zar 
gold, perh. through Ar. zarqiin. Cf. ZIRCON,] Min. A 
variety of zircon. See ZIRCON. 

Jar'gon-lze (-iz), ,,. i. & t.; JAR1GoN-1z•n (-izd); JAR1GON
IZ'ING (-iz1l'ng). To utter jargon, or to utter in, or render in• 
to, jargon. -lar'gon-1-za'llon (-T-zii'shl!n; -i-zii'shl!n), n. 

Jarl (yarl), n. [Ice!., nobleman, chief. Bee EARL,1 A 
Danish or Norse chieftain or headman below the king; 
- used historically of the Scandinavian chiefs and those 
of Orkney, Shetland, etc. Cf. EARL (whi"h in Anglo.Saxon 
was used of the Danish viceroys of Canute). 

Jar'ley, Mrs. (jiir'II) The good-natured, kind-hearted 
ft;~~~t~f, ~h~ b:r;ri:ls tiitl1N~/~kens's u Old Curios-

Jarn'dyce. John (jarn'dis), A character in Dickens's 
•~ Bleak House," distinguished for his philanthropy\ easy 
good nature, and good sense, aud for always sayinf, ~ The 

Tl~df!~~u~h:uirs;r ,~;~e; ~~;,~hTfn~d; 1~e'';tv°e~gtli~tt~~i 
under a will, in this novel, is a satire upon the methods of 
the English Court of Chancery. 

Jar'o-slte (jitr'ii-sit ; jti-ro'sit. ; 277), n. [From Barranco 
Jaroso, in Spain.] Min. An ocher-yellow or brown min
eral occurring in minute rhom hohedral crystals, or mas
sive. It is a basic sulphate of ferric iron and potassium. 
H., 2.5-3.5. Sp. gr. of crystals, 3.15-3.26. 

jar'rah (jiir'ti), n. [From native name.] An Australian 
eucalypt (Eucalyptus rnarginata) ; also, its hard, durable 
wood, which resembles mahogany and is one of the most 
important of native Australian timbers. 

lar'ring (jar'fng), p. pr. & ,,b. n. of JAR, Specif. : vb. n. 
1. A shaking ; a motion to and fro due to shock or concus
sion ; as, the j'ar,·ing of a steamship, caused by its engines. 
2. Discord; a clashing of interests. "Endless jarring, 
and immortal hate.'' Dryden. 

jar'vey (jiir 1vI), n.; pl. JARVEYS (-viz). [From the name 
Jan,is, Jervis. l 1. The driver of a hackney coach or of 
an Irish car. Slang, Eng. Ca1·lyle. 
2. A hackney coach. Slrrn,q, Eng. Obso/e,. 

ja'sey (jii'zl), n.; pl. JASEYS (-ziz). A wig, esp. a worsted 
ouP.; - FIO called, prob., from being made of, or resem• 
bling, .Jersey yarn. Colloq. or HumoT"Ous, E11g. -la'
seyed (-zld), a. 

Mild, fo-ot; out, oil ; chair; go; ■Ing, IJJk ; tllen, thin; natyre, verd_y.re (250) ; 11: = ch in G. lch, ach (144); boll'; yet; zh = z in azure. Nwnben refer to§§ In GVIDL 
Full explanation• of Abbrevlatloaa, 81jpaa, etc., lmmedlatel7 preee,ie the Voeabnlary, 
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fu'Dlfne (jlls•mTn), n. Also Jas'Dlfn. [F. jarmin, Sp. 
jazrnin, Ar. yiismin, Per. yll.<onin; cf. It. gesmino, gel,so
mino. Cf . .JBss.1.imra.] a Any oleaceous shrub of tile 
genus Jasminum, the spe
cies of which are noted for 
their fragrant flowers. b [For 
this sense some prefer the 
form jesaamirte] The Ameri
can plant Gel,teniium semper
tJirens, uswtlly distinguished 
as Carolina, or yellow, ja.lllline 
or jesaa.mine. See GELSEMIUM. C 
With descriptive or qualifying 
word, any of numerous other 
plants having sweet-sceuted 
flowers, as Cape jasmine. d 
The papaw. Local, U. S. 

Jas'Dll-nam (jlls'mi-nllm), n. 
[NL. See JASMINE.] Bot. A 
genus of tropical oleaceoue 
woody vines or erect shrubs, . . . 
the true jasmines, found esp. Jasmine (Jasminum offecinale). 
in the :East Indies. They have most1yJ'innate leaves and 
:flowers with salver-shaped corollas an two included sta
mens. Many s~cies are cultivated. J. officinate and J. 
grandiflorurn yield an ethereal oil used in perfumery. 

Ja'son (jit 1sUn), n. [L. Iason, fr. Gr. "Ifluwv; cf. i0.u8ai. 
to heal.} l. Gr. Myth. Son of ./Eson, and nephew of 
Pelias, kmg of Iolcus, who, to keep hin1 from the throne, 
sent him in q_uest of the Golden Fleece, kept by ./Elites, 
king of Colch1s. (See ARGONAUT, 1.) ./Eetes set him the task 
of harnessinf two fire-breathing, brazen-hoofed bulls to a 

~~~; o1~~.;:ed s::i':;~n;hy~~~~,dt:~~tJ;~t. dAlfffil~Me ~~~ 
~~::'{l~~eAlei~t "!'ii':,'.';,d1~~: f:"~:d bJo~e t~P~~~f~s's 
2. Used as a masc. prop. name. 
3. Bib. The host of Paul on his visit to Thessalonica (Acts 
xvii. 5), who is probably the person mentioned in Rom. xvi. 
21. 

las'per (j!Wper), n. [ME.ja,spre,jaspe, OF.,iaspre,jaspe, 
F.jaspe, L. ia.spis, Gr. i'.aurri.~; cf. Per. yashp, yashf, Ar. 
yaJihb, yasb, YaJif, Heb. yashpheh.] l. Green chalcedony 
or any other bright-colored variety, except carnelian; -
used to render L. iaspis, Gr. ia.U1T1.~. 
2. Now, an opaque, impure variety of quartz, of red, yel
low, and other dull colors, breaking with a smooth surface. 
It admits of a high polish, and is used for vases, seals, 
snuff boxes, etc. The color is usually due to iron. Jasper 
is mentioned in Ex. xxviii. 20 as one of the stones in the 

~~Ti!P~;t:h~f ;~11h~ffifer~:i; i~r~:ie"~'.· 1ft ars tr::i;~t 
the substance meant was a dark green or opalescent stone. 
3. Jasper ware. 

1as'per-lze (-iz), ,,. t.; JAS'PRR-IZEO (-izd): JAs'PER-IZ'ING 
(-iz1Tng). To convert into, or make to resemble, jasper. 

las'per-oid (-oid), a. [jasper+-oid.J Resembling jasper. 
asper opal. A yellow variety of opal resembling jasper. 

fasper ware. A delicate kind of earthenware invented by 
Josiah Wedgwood. It is usually white. 

Jas'per-y (jlls'per-l), a. Of the nature of, or resembling, 
jasper; mixed with, or containing, jasper. 

jas-plcl•e-an (j!{s-pl<l•i-an) la. [L. iaspideus. See JAS
Jas-plO.'e-ous (j!ls-ptd•t-ils) PER.] Of jMper; jaspery. 
jas'pl-llte (jlls•pi-lit), n. Also jas'pi-lyte. [jasper+-tite.] 

Petmg. A compact siliceous rock resembling jasper. 
Jas•po-nyx (jils'pB-niks), n. [L. iasponyx, Gr. lau,rovvg. 

See JASPER; ONYX,] An onyx part or all of whose layers 
consist of jasper. 

Jas•sl-da, (jlls'I•de), n. pl. [NL., fr. the genus named 
Jassus, fr. Iassus, the name given by Fabricius + -idre.J 
Z1JOl. A large family of homopterous insects consisting of 
the true leaf hoppers (see LEAF HOPPER). Jassus is the 
tyJ)0 genus. In many recent classifications the grou_p is 
raised to the rank of a superfamily and termedJas-sol'de-a 
(ill-soi'de-<i). - las'Bld (jAsffd), n. -las 1sold (-oid), a. 

Jat (j6t), n. [Hind. Ja/.] A member of an important 
tribe or caste, numbering over 7,000,000, and dwelling 
chiefly in the Punjab, Rajputana, and the United Provinces. 
The Jats are Indo-Aryans of exceptionally dark skin, but 

~~:n:nf~!~lq!:idiJr~~!:J8rf~td~:~~t~~~~ti~tt•et:~b~ 
servancea of the Hinduism which most of them profess. 

Jat'e-o-rhl'za (jlt'i-t-ri'zti), n. [NL. ; Gr. ianjp, or ianjo, 
physician (fr. liiu8a, to heal)+ pit;a root.] Bot. A small 
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genus of menispermaceons woody vines, natives of :Ea.stem 
Africa and Mauritius, having lobed leaves and long, loose 
racemes of flowers. J. columba yields tile drug calumba. 

Jat'l'O-pha (j!lt'ri-fa), n. [NL. ; Gr. laTpo< physician + 
TP•<I>~ nutrition.] Bot. A genus of euphorbiaceous herbs, 
shrubs, and trees, usually having lobed leaves and incon
spicuous cymose flowers with petals present, at least in 
the staminate ones. They are found in the warmer parts 
of both hemispheres, but are most abundant in America. 
Nearly all the species yield medicinal oils, and J. curcas is 
offlcinal. See PHYSIC NUT. 

Ja-troph'lc (jci-trl5fffk), a. Of or pertaining to physic nute, 
the seeds of plants of the genus Jatropha. 

1aun'dlce (jiin•dis; j6n'- : 277), n. LME. jaunis, F. jau
nisse, fr. jaune yellow, orig.jalne, fr. L. galbinus yellowish, 
fr. galbus yellow.] l. Med. A morbid condition, charac
terized by yellowness of the eyes, skin, and urine, white• 
ness of the feces, constipation, loss of appetite, and gen
eral languor and lassitude. It is due to the presence of 

!f:u~~l~~~f rti:t61f~!/~~~:i~ !!d ~~i!1q~:ns:~~lo~ 
tion of bile into the blood, or'!. as in various severe intoxi• 
cations and infections, by an mcreased production of bili
ary pigment in the liver and the absorption of bile into 
the circulation. Called also icterus. 
2. Bot. A diseased condition of trees. Obs. 
3. A state of disordered feeling or judgment, as through 
prejudice, jealousy, etc. 

Jaun•dlce, v. t.; JAUN1DicEo (-dist) ; JAUN1mc-1NG (-di
eing). To affect with jaundice, or to make ye1low as if with 
jaundice; hence, to color by prejudice or envy; to prejudice. 

The envy of wealth Jaimrlil'ed his soul. Ld. Lytton. 
All looks yellow to the jmmdi<-ed eye. PoJJe, 

1aunt (jiint; j6nt; 277), "· i.; JAUNT'ED; JAUNT'ING. [Cf. 
E. dial. jaunt to jolt, shake, and E. JAUNCE.] l. To 
jaunce or('/) prance. Obs. 
2. To go to and fro wearily ; to trudge about. Obs. 
3. To ramble here and there, esp. for pleasure ; to stroll ; 
to make an excursion. 
4. To ride on a jaunting car. 

Jaunt, v. t. l. To jaunce or (?) prance. Obs. or Dial. 
2. To jolt; jounce ; carry about with jolting. Obs. or R. 

Jaunt, n. l. A wearisome journey. Rare. 
2. A short excursion for pleasure or refreshment ; a ram
ble i a short journey. 
Syn.-See JOURNEY, 

launt'inl![ car. A kind of low-set open vehicle, common in 
Ireland, m which the passengers sit sidewise, back to back 
(ou.tsideJa.untiog car), or face to face (inside jaunting car). 

jaUD'tf (ji:iu1tl; j6u 1-), a.,' JAUNITI-ER (-ti-er); JAUN 1TI
EST. LFormerlyspeltjanty, fr. F. gentit. See GENTLE; cf. 
GENTY.] l. Genteel; gentlemanly. Obs. 
2. Stylish; smart ; showy. 
3. Having an air of easy unconcern or Bprightliness. 

'l'hrough thy torn brim'sjaunty grace. Wliittier, 
Syn. - See FINICAL, 

Ja•va (jii1v<i), n. l. An island of the Malay Archipelago. 
2. A variety of coffee. See COFFEE. 
3. [l. c.] One of an American breed of domestic fowls 
having smooth yellow legs and a smaJI single comb. Of the 
three varieties, black, white, and mottled, the black is 
commonest. Tne mottled have black and white plumage. 
Java almond, the drupaceous fruit of an East Indian balsa
mea.ceous tree ( Canarinm indicum) somewhat resembling 
an almond in shape. It is eaten in Java, but is cathartic. 
Also, the tree itself, which yields Manila elemi. See CA
NARIUM, ELEM:I c. -J. canvas, a loosely: woven, even-meshed 
linen or cotton cloth used as a foundation in embroidery. 
-J. cotton. = KAPOK.-J. kite. = EDDY KITE. -J. man. 
= PITHECANTHROPUB. -J. pepper, cubebs. -J. plum, a large 
myrtaceous tree (Eug_enia 3ambolana) of East India arid 
Australia, cultivated 1n other tropical countries± also, its 

:~t~¥iu::!i!fr~~~fy ':~f~i~~~~t~~a=ii:::~s ahdr~0:1~ 
India.-J. sparrow, a finchlike weaver bird (Munia oryzi
vora), native of Java, but 
a common cage bird. The 

~~~d~1~:r tf!a~~~~: 
part pinkish, the cheeks 
white, and tne la~• bill 
pink. A white varietr. is 
also common in captivity. 
-J. tea., the dried leaves of 
an East Indian mint ( Or
thosfphon stamineus), from ~.d 1/i 
which a powerful diuretic '1..:!l!t' ... 

ii:r;.a~J~~:!~o~h:E~i:::twAX. Java Sparrow. (l) 
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Ja'Van (jii'vlin), a. den. Javanese. 
Javan ox, the domesticated ba.uteng of Java. -J. pea.cock, 
a peafowl (Pavo mut-icus) of Indo-Chh1a and Java, having 
the neck and breast in the male golden green and the naked 
skin of the face blue and yellow. The crest feathers are 
completely webbed.-J. rhlnocel'Otl, a small one-horned 
rhinoceros (Rhinoceros sondaicu.o;) of Java, Sumatra, and 
other parts of the Indian region. - J. squirrel, the jelerang. 

JaV'll-DOH' (jilv'a-nez'; -nes'; 277), a. Of or pertaining 
to Java or the people of Java. 
Java.Delle ■eed. = AJOWA.N, 

Jav'a-n-•, n. l. sing. de pl. A native of Java. The 
Sundanese occupy the western end of the island; the 
Jladurese, the extreme east ; and the Ja,,anese proper, 
the body of the island. All of these are of Malayan type 

~~. ~d·cuTf:Jav:t~r ~r:1!~:nmo~tpi~!ta~~hl~: 0g::; 
there are scattered Indonesian tril:s, as well as Chinese, 
Mala;ro, Arabs, Hindns, Europeans, and mixed bloods. The 

:!~1~0 B~~~\ii~,!~;t;~~B~~~f.f!Y!:Tnmth~are:i1;re 0~fl~~~= 
Bodor the greatest work of Buddhist architecture. 
2. The language of the Jaunese proper. It is closely 
akin to Malay, thou_gh of less simple structure, and is note
worthy as possessmg a common and an aristocratic or 
court speech, the latter beinf need in addressing superi-

ii1i icla~~c!_&JdPfft1:Se~t'ii ontiha;p~~bifa~ 1~fp~a:t~~~ 
"· Alphabet of Buddha." fhe language contains Indian 
loan words, dating from the introduction of Buddhism, 
possibly as early as the 6th century. See MALA YO-POLY
NESIAN. 

Jave'llD (jllv'lin; j!lv•i'-lin ), n. [F. ja,,eUne; akin to Sp. 
jabalina, It. gi,avelina, and F. ja,•elot. Cf. GAVELOCK.] 
1. A sort of light spear, to be thrown or cast, mm-
ally by the hand, either as a weapon of war or in 
hunting the wild boar and other large game. 
2. A thrusting weapon with a shaft, as a pike. Obs. 
3. One who bears a javelin; a javelineer. 

jave'lln, v. t. To pierce with a javelin. Rare. 
Jave'lln-eer• (jllv'lin-er'), n. LOF. Javelinier.] A 
man armed with a javelin. 

Jaw (j6), n. [Perh. akin to chaw, chew, influenced 
by F. joue the cheek. J l. One of the structures ( in 
vertebrates supported by bones or cartilages and 
commonly bearing teeth, horny plates, or a horny 
sheath) which border the mouth and serve by their 
movements to open and close it for seizing, biting, or 
masticating. The term is not applied when the mouth ' 
is surrounded by only soft parts, unsupported by 
skeletal structures. The vertebrates (exce1t some of J 

}~~i!~;~r:~~CTrie i!:~:J:~r:a~}:fN:~i;dun~f:{ ~\~~ 1r:~ 
the rest of the skull, the latter movable. In invertebrates 
the term is a:pJ?lied to various structures about the mouth 

~~J!~:S:.\~tt~~~~dfu!!!!:!~ifi~,r~:~~h:~~i~da~tgJfh 
appendages which close together sideways. 
2. Fig. : Anything resembling the jaw of an animal in form 
or action ; esp., pl., the mouth or entrance ; fauces ; as, the 
jaws of a pass ; the jaws of darkness or of death. 
3. Any of varioms openings or objects more or less sug
gestive of the jaw of an animal ; as : a Either of two or 
more opposing parts movable so as to open and close for 
holding, grasping, clamping, cutting, or crushing anything 
between them ; as, the jaws of a vise, a lathe clmck, a 
measuring machine, a pair of pliers, a shearing machine, 
or a stone crusher; also, the space between the parts. b 
Naut. (!) The inner end of a boom or gaff forked or hol
lowed so as to partly encirclP, and move freely on, the 
mast; - frequently in pl. (2) pl. Projoctions from a yard 
at the slings, often connected by the parrel. c A notched 
or forked part, adapted for holding an object in place, as 
a guide allowing vertical play to a railroad-car axle box. 
4. Talk, esp. when offensive; impudent talk; scolding. Low. 

law'bone' (j6 1bon'), n. One of the bones of a vertebrate's 
jaw, esp. of the lower jaw. 

Jawed (j6d), a. Having jaws; - chiefly in compo•ition; 
as, lantern-jmced. "Jawed like a jetty." Ski>lton .• 

law Jerk. Med. Spasmodic contraction of the muscles of 
mastication,. producing a jerking movement of the lower 
jaw when it 1s suddenly and involuntarily depressed, as b{e 

ih1!!'::o~thais a:~ri~R~~;~~l~~i1:1:r~cisor teeth whi e 
jay (jii), n. [F. geai, OF. gai, jai, perh. fr. OHG. gahi 
quick, G.jiihsudden.] l. Zool. TheEuropeanbirdGar
ruZ.us glandarius, type of the subfamily Garrulinre of the 
crow family; hence, any of numerous birds of this sub-
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family, which is represented in most temperate and 
tropical regions. The jays are smaller 
and more arboreal than the crows, more 
gracefully formed, more highly colored 
(blue often predommatingJ and many spe-

~~~t~aT\e;, 1g:!e t~~~~ h~ms~~~!~: 
voices, pugnacious dis
positions, and are noted 
for destroling the nestsl 

~~teragirdl. ~g: fur~-
pean ;ay has soft plum-

!~kck a !:d~~r~rc~i:e 
and wings marked with 
black, white, and blue. 
The blue jays and Can-= ji&e'"'l:' et~r~ ~e;:~ 
North American forms. 
2:. Hence: a An imper- European Jay ( Gmrulus glan-
tinent chatterer. O,:rf. darius). 
E. D. b A stupid, gullible, or gawky person ; a simple
ton; a gawk. Slang. c A gaudy or flashy woman. Obs. 

jaz1er-ant (jllz'er-iint), n. [OF. jazerant, jaserenc; cf. 
Sp. Jacerina, cota jacerina, fr. jO;Zarino Algerine, fr. Ar. 
jaziiir Algiers.] A coat of defense made of small overlap
ping metal plates mounted on linen or other lining ; also, 
this kind of armor taken generally; as, a coat of jazerar,J,, 

jeal'oas (j~l'iis), a. [ME. jaloua, gelus, OF. jalous, gelos, 
F. jaloux, LL. zelosus zealous, fr. zelus emulation, zeal, 
jealousy, Gr. (>i>..0<, See ZBAL; cf. ZEALOUS.] 1. Vehe
ment; specif.: a Wrathful; ireful. Obs. b Zealous; 
devoted; solicitous. Archaic. "I have been very jealous 
for the Lord God of hosts." 1 Kings xix. 10. 

Naaman, who was jealous for Abana and Pharpar. Stevenson. 
2. Apprehensively vigilant in care; anxious ; suspiciously 
watchful ; - often with of; as, I am jealous of my health. 

The people are so jealous of the clergy's ambition. Swift, 
3. Disposed to inspect rivalry in matters of interest and 
affection ; apprehensive regarding the motives of possible 
rivals, or the fidelity of husband, wife, lover, or friend; 
distrustful ; having morbid fear of rivalry in love or pref
erence given to another. 

If ••. he be jealous of his wife Num. v. 14. 
4. Exacting exclusive devotion ; intolerant of rivalry. 

Thou shalt worship no other God; for the Lord, whose name 
is Jealous, is ajealou.s God. E:r. xxxiv. 14. 
6. Doubtful ; distrustful; suspicious. Obs. or Dial. 
8. Vigilant or exact in observation, scrutiny, or the like. 
Syn. - Suspicious, anxious. See ENVIOUS. 
jealous glass, glass translucent, but not transparent. Obs. 

jea-louse' (jii-loos'), v. t. [See J ALoUsE.] To suspect ; mis-
truot; ima1tine. Obs. or Scot. & Dial. Eng. 

jeal'oua-:, (iel'us-I), n.; pl. -ms (-Iz). [F. jalousie. See 
JEALOUS; cf. JALOusm.] State or qu,dity of being jealous 
(in any sense); now, esp.: a Earnest concern or solicitude; 
vigi]ant watchfulness or care. b Painful apprehension, 
suspicion, or resentment, arising from fear or mistrust of 
another; specif., painful apprehension of rivalship in cases 
nearly affecting one's happiness; painful suspicion of the 
faithfulness of husband, wife, or lover. 

I was jealous for Zion with greatjealous11. Zl•ch. viii. 2. 
Jeal()'U."111 ie the . • apprehension of superiority. Sflenstone. 

0, beware, my lord, ofJen.101.a:y ,· 

¥~: !~:JI"i1et-:Jee~n~oneter which doth mock Shak. 

Civil War; hence, an irregular 
soldier. 

~f ~~~Je ;~ ~~f;:no:~:.sident 

:~,!g1:~~jJ~!~ o£o°c~1r J~T. or 
Jayhawker State. Kansas ; - a 
nickname. 
jay'-pie', jay'-pi'et, n. a. The 
'European jay. b The missel 
thrush. Local, Eng. 
jay teal. The European teal. 
Local, Eng. [ h'nf/• 1 
jay'weed',n. Maywe-ed. Dml. 
Ja'za.r (ji'z<ir). Bih. 
ja'zel.Ja.'zul, n. [Sp azul blue. 
0:1J: E. JJ.] A gem of an azure 
color. Obs. 
Ja'zer (ji'zb). Bib. 
Jaz'ia(jllz'7.:<i). Var.of'JEZIAH. 
Ja/z1-el (j& zl-~l). !Jib. 

j~~~ Jht~lji~uf~~\;rist; Jus-
tice Clerk ; Julius Cresar: Ju
risooneult. 
J. C, D, Abbr. Juris Civilie Doc
tor (L.,Doctor of Civil Law). 
J. C, L. Abhr. Juris Canonici 
Licentiatus (L., Licentiate in 
Canon Law). 
J. D. Abhr. Junior Deacon; 
Jurum Doctor {L., Doctor of 
Lawe). 
Je. Abbr. June. 
JE, Abbr. Old Test. Critici.~m. 
The document obtained by com
bining the texts ca1led J and E 
(without period, JE). [Bib.I 
Je-ab'a-rtm (j~-lib'ci-rlm). D. 

~:i;i~~~j J·eal~~1~~ J~t.tous; 
jeal'oua-hood (j~l'ils-hOOd), 11. 
An epithet applied by Capulet 
to his wife in Shakespeare's 
"Romeo and Juliet," IV. iv. 13; 
-eo printed in the 4th folio and 
many modern editions, and 
hence taken by some as a single 
word ~ith the meaning}t>a_lousy, 
but prmted as two words m the 
quartos and first three folios, 

:e~nr:;b;e~lo~ !~m~~~en cf~ 
MADCAP. Ohs. jeal'o111-ly, adv. of JEALOUS. 
e&l'ous-nesa, n. See -NESS. 

1=~je~:)~a!~u1,. c~~pt. 
of JAMES0

• 

S. A footman; a flunky. Slang. 
Jeamea de l& Pluche (ji!mz di! 
Ii pltlshl. [Quasi F., Jeamee 

~a!~~af 0~~- g~ue~o!:~e~.j 
The hero of ThacKeray's ••The 

E!:~ of ~eJi:~e~~~l:~u~1h~ 
obtains wealth by: a lucky spec
ulation, only to lose it. after a 
brief exolfflence of hhth life. 

Jean {ji!n). English of J F.ANNE. 
Jean {zhiiN), n. French equiv. 
of JOHN. 

,~~c~cf~!1:Jr:n }~~~~~ri·am:: 
~an cherry (jen). [Cf. GEAN,] 
l'he gean. 
Jean Cra'paud' (zhiiN krA'p~'). 
Johnny Crapaud. See CRAl'AUD 

rt:i-e;~;~~ < c~~eth) dii:~~Jsei 
for linings. 

f:~J~ct\!~e~:!(i;1~~fX)~ean 

~f,jnl_e:i;ec~ftN'(~~i~;.), n. 
)eanne (jen; 'f.. zhiin), n. [F. 
~:qtf:. ~;; J ,f ;: prop name ; 
Jean-nette' (j~-n~t'), n. [F.l 
Dim. of JEANNE ;-fem. prop 
name. 
Jean Po•ta.ge' (zhii.N pi';'tizh'). 
fF. 7wtaye soup, fitew.] A 
Frenchman ;- a nickname. 
jeant. t CHANT. [JEAN.I 
Jean Va]Jean. See VAWEAN, 
jear. t JJ<:ER, 
Je'a.--rim (je'd-rl'm; j{l.it'rlm). 
D. Rih. 

least, jeaater. t JEST, n:sTER. 
eat. -t .JET. 

Je-at'e-ra.i {j 't'-l t'~-r I), or Je
ath'e-rai (jt--hth'~-rI). Bib. 
Jeb'a-a.r (J~b'A--iir). D. Rih. 

~:::::1~(tf~b;,1~tJk). i. Z}t 
-?:e~~~;e_tiJi,.rtjtt~r'~-k~~J~:I 
Jebet, jeb•t. t O IB BET. 
Jeb'Ja-am (j~b'lt-lm), D. Bib. 
jeb'let. + GJBLET, 
Jeb'na-el (-na:~l). D. Bib. 
Jeb'ne-el {-n~tll). n. Rih. 

f~t:~ijf~; ~!~:· c~a:~gro of a 
Je'bua (je'b'Us)., or Jeb'u-ai 
(j~b'O-eI), n. Bih, An ancient 
city on the eite afterwards occu-

piJt¾e~ ~~8.8f3:1J.° Chron. xi. 4. 
Jeb'u-1ite (jl:!'.b'O-zlt), n. LFrom 
Heb. Yehus, the name nf the 
city.] An inhabitant of Jebue; 
also, a member of a tribe of the 
territory adjacent to J ebne or 
,Jerusalem. -Jeb'u-sit'ic (-zlt'
'Yk), Jeb'u-ait'i-cal, Jeb'a.-sit'
isb (-zlt'lsh), n. 
Jec 1a.-mi'ahik 1 ci-mI'd:). Bfh. 

i::t:it(,~ ~-II;x-~fi.>11~. Bih. 
Jech'i-li'ah (jijk)l'-lt'd), Jech'
o-Ji'ah (j~k'O-), or Jec'o-li'ah. 
Bih. 
Jeeh'o-nl'a■ &lk'tJ..nI'l1s). Bib. 

i:::::i ~J.n'~~~i1ih1:·Bib. 
Jec'o-nam{j~k~n-nlm). D. Rih, 
Jec 10-nl'ah {-nt'd). B,"b. Var. 
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jean (iiin; jin; aee note below), n. [Prob. named from F. 
Ge1tea (or an OF. form) Genoa. Cf.JANE a coin.] A twilled 
cotton cloth, nsed for undergarments, overalls, etc. ; in 

if,e l., a garment of this material. 
The pron. jin is preferred in most dictionaries, but 

J n has become more usual in actual good usage. 
Jean-pau'li-a (jiin-p8'1I-t.i), n, (NL., prob. after Jean Paul 
Friedrich Richter, German author.] Bot, A genus of 
foBSil gymnospermoue plants of the family Ginkgoaceoo, 
having long, flat, longitudinally nerved and divaricately 
lobed leaves. They occur from the Trias to the Lower 
Cretaceous, and are regarded. by many paleobotanists as 
the ancestral forms of Ginkgo. The genus is often known 
by the synonym Baiera. 

jeo'o-rin (j~k'~-rin), n. [L.jecur,jecoris, liver.] Physiol. 
Chem. A phosphorized substance soluble in ether, some-
what resembling lecithin, present in small amount in many 
of the organs of the body. Unlike lecithin, it reduces 
Fehling's solution. 

jeer (jer), v. i.; JEERED (jerd); JEER'ING, [Perh. a corrupt. 
of cheer taken ironically. J To utter sarcastic or scoffing 
reflections ; to speak with mockery or derision ; to use 
taunting language ; to scoff ; - with at ; as, to Jeer at one. 

But when he eaw her toy and gibe andjee,· Spenser. 
jeer, v. t. To treat with scoffs or derision; to address with 
jeers; to taunt ; to flout ; to mock at. 

And if we cannot Jeer them, we jeer ourselves. B. Jonson. 
Syn. -See SCOFF, 

jeer, n. l. A railingrem.arkorreflection; a scoff; a taunt; 
a biting jest; flout ; jibe. 
2. Derision; mockery. Obs. 

jeer (jer), n. Naut. Usually inpl. An assemblage or com
bination of tackles, for hoisting or lowering the lower yards. 

jeer'iDg, p.a. Mocking; scotllng.-n. A mocking ut
terance. - jeer'lng-ly, adv. 

Jef'fer-ao'nl-a (jef1er-si;ln!-<i), n. [NL., after Thomas 
Jefferson.] Bot. A genus of berber
idaceous herbs containing one spe
cies in the eastern United States 
and one in Manchuria. They have 
basal palmately lobed leaves, soli
tarr. white flowers, and capsular 
fruit. J. diphylla, the American 
species,isthe twinleaf. Also[/. c.], 
a plant of this genus. 

Jel 1fer-ao1nl-an (-iln), a. Pert. to, 
or characteristic of, Thomas Jefferw 
son (third President of the United 
States) or his political doctrines, 
which were those of the Republi
canism of bis time, as opposed to 
those of the Federalists. -n. An ad
herent of Jefferson or his doctrines. 
- Jeftfer-ao'nt-an-lam (-Iz'm), n. 
Jeffersonian aimsllcityh the absence 

~fJ~d~t°~:i~fs a[d~i~~~t::n-~~s~~ Twinleaf (Jejfer1wnla 
President (1801-1809) eschewing dis- di1,kylla). I Wh?le 
play or ceremony "tending to dis- Plan_t, reduced; 2 Ripe 
ting1Jish the President from the Capsule. 
people, as in ioing to the capital on horseback and with no 

fes~i:,\e\t~, t~1~~~~g~1z~1Yf1~s6~~~~i~~~'~t~. th e weekly 
jef'fer-aon-lte (jef'er-sun-it), n. [After ThomasJe.Derson.] 
Min. A pyroxene of dark green or greenish black color, 
passing iuto brown. It contains manganese and zinc. 

ofJKHOIACHIN. 
Jec'o-ni'aa (-r'l'!).-Bfb. 
Jec'te-hel (j~k t~-h'l), D. B,'b. 
Jec'ti-~a.'tion (-tl-ga ehiln), n. 
IF.J '1 remhlin~; vibration. Oh!!, 
led~ed_'cock',jed'dock, u. The 

i~~-s~ti~. f;d~kdft:"· 
JED. Abbr, Old Te#. CrUf
cism. Thedocumentobtained b;r 
combinin~the documents called 

1!cia!:Jla°(j';.iJ~~;i ~j~~d1;if.1t: 
Rib. 
Je-da'iah (-yci; -d). Bih. 
Jo-da'la (j~-d&'lit). D. Rih. 
Jed'burgh u or ue (jCd'httr-

itrg!Fi~m S~~:f;~J{'1• o ~ r.J~~ 
Water.] A weapon consisting of 
! :t~~l fi~!d•. foS{o~~et long, with 

;~~~gu~i~:~nt ia!ei~~ntrf:~ 
flicted. Sr·ot. 

;~reld~!~g~lug-~t.A ~~;,_that tries 

~~~~f~ l~!!1~8~d Jt~i!!cealte~: 
wards; ah.o, wholesnle punish 
mentor acquittal. Hence, Jed
burgh law. Scut. 
led.burgh staff.=,JF.DBURnn AX. 
Jed'dart ca.st.justice (j~d'lirt), 
etc. = JEDBUIWH CAST, JUS
TICE. etc. Scot. 
4~d' ding ax or axe ~~d 'Yng), n. 

k~!d ~:~i~~~1~l w*h·~0 fl;f·fac! 
and a pointed peen. 
Jed.-do'a. (j~-dlVci). D. Bib. 
Jed'du (jM'oo). Bib. 
Jed-du'a. (j~-dU'ci). D. Bib. 
Jed'e-boa (j~d'~-blSs). D. Bib. 
Jed 1e-di'ah (j i" d'@-d t'ci), n. 
[Heb. Ye<lideyiik] Lit., be
loved of the Lord;-maec, 
prop. name. 

i:::;1a<tt!; 1J,· J~deR,~ (-1iRl, 

f.':ir;,~~c1~!;.1iJ;~U~i~1!K~~ 
Je'di-et. (jiVdl-ti-12, Je-du'thun 

y;41~~11
~ o: 1~e, Jedwood 

ju111t1ce. etc. = JEDBURGH AX, 
,JEDBURGJI JUSTICE, etc. Scot. 

lee. Var. of GEE, 
ee. v. 1·. 4" t. [Cf. ORE,"·,\- in

fe1:f.] To move; budge. Senf. 
jee, n. Motion ; - in phrase 
on theiH, ajee. Scot. 

te:!~~ ), ~as{~a~·!:r;·~~J~~!] 
DamRli.e; mischief. Isle Qf Mm,. {eel (le), n, Irv. [OF. giel, gel, 
;~r.;~ngSro~~st. Cf. JELLY.] 

Jeel. Var. of JHKBL. 
Je-e'll (j@..li'lt), Bib. 

Je-a'lua {-Me). Bib. 
jeer capsta.n (je"r). 1\'aut. An 
extra capstan sometimes placed 
between the foremast and main
mnst in old-time i,,ailing vessels. jeerd. Jeered. Rt-(. Sp. 
eer'er, n. One wiio jeers. 
eet. + .IET. 
ee-te'. jee-tee'. Var. of JETEE. 

Je-e'zer (jt iVzer). Bih. 
Je-e'zer-itea (-He), 11. JJl. Bih. 
Jeff, n. A rope. Cfrcmi. Slang. 
Jeff, r. i. To throw em quad
rati- fl!; dice. Printr-nc:' Slung. 
Jef'fer-11-ite, n. [After W. \V. 
Jej/Cris, its discoverer.] .Min 
A kind of vermiculite. See 
VEHMJC1'J,11'E. 
Jef'frey {jH'rl), 11. See GIWF
FHEY. [template.I 
jeg (j~g-), n. .Jfac/,. A jig; a 
Jef&-&l (j'g'~-Ul). D. B,'h 
Je gar.sa'ha.-du'tha (je"'giir-sii'
hd-dn'thli) llih. The Ara
maic name given hy Lehan to 

b~t::~~n hf~r~~f j~~ob~v~~:~~ 
mg" the heap of witness." 

i:f!te~Ji~'rr~1~~-,rl1~~ B; 

j·~g'~-). D JJih. [HAH.I 
e-ha.d' (jti-hiid'). Var. of .11-

Je-ha'le-el (j~-hii.'lt!-1'11). Bih. 
Je'ha-le'le-el (j i!'h 0:-l e'l t--~ 1 ; 
jfl-hl11'l'E-lelJ, 01· Je-ha.l'e-lel (j~
hll'(!-1~1). Rif,. 
Je-han'num (j~-hln''Um). Cor
rupt. of GEHENNA. 
Jeh-de'iah (jtl-di!'yd; ['it'dt-
ya). /Uh. Bil>. I 
Je'he-de'ia {ji!1h@-de"'yd). D. 
Je-hez'e-kel (jti-hh'~-k~l), or 
Je-he'zt-el (jt--he'zl~l) D. BW. 
Je-hez'kel. Rih. 

i:tt::: f!:;~_1'~: B~l.b. 
Je-hl'el (-~!). liih. 
Je-hi'e-ll (jt-hY'~-lIJ. B1b. 
Je'hiz-ki'ah (jiFhlz-kY'<i). TUb. 
Je ho. Var. of OEE no. See 1st 
HEE. 
Je-ho'a-dah (j~-hO'ci-dti), orJe'-

j~;td~~~!'!0tff:f,>· ofi!:un 
(-ln), /W,, 
Je-ho'a-haz (j~-hi''i'ti-hft?.; ji!1-
hi'i-il/hllz ), 11. Rih. 1. Son of 
,Jehu and king- of Israel B. c. 
Rl4-79i ( ?). who was oppressed 
by the Syrians. 
2. Son of Jol'<iah and king of 
,Jndah B. c. 608 <?), who was cor
ried as a captive into Egypt by 
Pharaoh-nechoh. 
Je-ho'uh (jfi-hli'IRhJ, n. Bt'"b. 
See ,JOA~H. [B1'"b., 
Je'ho-ha'na.n (je1hfl-hi'ndn). 
Je-hoi'a-chin (jt=.hoi'ci-kln), n. 
Rib. Son of Jehoiakim and 
king of Judah B. c. 197, for 

JELLIFY 

Jef'frev plue ~f'rI), or Jef'frev'a plne (-riz). fAfter 
John JeJ!i·ey, Scotch prdener and botanical exp orer,] 
An American 11ine (Pmus JeUreyi) native of Oreg,m and 
California, It 1s of pyramidal sliape with short spreadinc 
or pendnlous branches and very long leaves. 

Je-bo'vah (jf-ho'vt.i), n. [Heb. usuall)' yehoviih (with the 
vowel points of adoniii Lord), sometimes (to avoid repe
tition) ylhilvih (with the vowel points of l!lohim God); 
prob. properly yah,,eh.] The Supreme Being; God; the 
Almighty; the Lord; - a Christian form given to the tetra
grammaton. 

Je-bo'vic (-vik), a. Of or pertaining to Jehovah. 
Je-bo'viBt (-vl'st), n. 1. One who maintains that the 
vowel points of the Hebrew word translated Jehovah are the 
proper vowels of that word; - opposed to Adonist. Hist. 
2. The author of the passages in the Old Testament in 
which God is styled Jehovah (more properly Yal,weh); 
the Yahwist (which see). 

Je 1bo-viB'tlc (jii'hli-vis 1tik), a. Characterized by the use 
of Jehovah (more properly Yahweh) as a name of God; 
Yahwistic (which see). 

Je'bu (ie'hii), n. Bib. 1. Son of Jehoshaphat and king 
(B. c. 841-815 ~) of Israel. As captain of the host, he con-

~h~1:i~t!~1~:fn Je~i)~:, J~;!,~: !ntriobua~!tt,a'i,n;i~, 
Judah, were kilfed. Jehu's reign was marked by the mas
sacre of his enemies, the destruction of Baal worship, and 
war with Syria. 2 Kings ix. 
2. [l. c.] A driver ; esp., a fast driver. Humorous. 

le-Ju'nal qi-joo'nal), a. Of or pertaining to the jejunnm. 
e- une' (je-joon'; 277), a. [L.jejunusfasting, hungry, dry, 
barren; of unknown origin.] l, Foodless; hungry. Obs. 
2. Lackingnourishingquality; empty; void of substance. 
3. Void of interest or satisfaction ; barren ; meager ; dry; 
insipid; as, a jejune narrative. Boyle. 
Syn. - See INSIPID. 
-le-June'ly, adv. -je-lune'neas, n. 

je-1u'no-(ji-joo'nli-). Med. Combining form for jejunum. 
le- u'no-co-1.oa'to-m:,, n. Surg. An operation for forming 
a permanent artificial opening between the jejunum and 
the colon. 

je-ju'num (ji-ioo'nilm), n. [NL., fr. L. jejunus empty, 
dry.] Anat. The middle division of the small intestine, 
between the duodenum and ileum ; - so called because 
formerly supposed to be empty after death. The first 
two fifths ol the small intestine be~ond the duodenum 

:~r~~aat:1n:~i~g!dtl~~~mrii!~fe!%~th~ugiu!i!i!~~~t :~~r h!:~~;~;w;~}:~ire~~n~i~:Ot!:s;~!i'rfe!r~~ /ea;:~Fa 
glands, esp. in the first part. 

Je'kyll, Dr., and Mr. Hyde (jii'kil; bid). The double 
hero of Robert Louis Stevenson's tale u Strange Case of 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hhde." Dr. Jekyll is a benevolent and 

~r~i~~; ~~;~~i1;ini:; ti~=~n blf ~ b~!iful !~:!n~~t 
nature, taking the name of ':rJ.r. "lyde, iu which character 
he commits various crimes. For a time he retransforms 
himself into Dr. JeJgll bf, another potion. but finally his 
rer;g~~\~!Yhf~!!ft. yde ails to yield to the potion, and 

fel'lled (jel'Id), a. Brought to the state or consistence of 
jelly; furnished or covered with jelly. 

jel'll-fy (j~IIJ'.-fi), V, t. & i. ,' JEL'LI-FIED (-fid); JELILI-PY'
ING (-fi 1Ing). To make, or to become, gelatiuous; to jelly. 
-lel'll-11-ca'tlon (-fI-kii'shun), n. 

food, fo"ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, ll)k; folten, thin; n&1;!lre, ver<!.!Jre (250); K =ch in G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet; zh =:&ill azure. Numbers refer to§§ In Guma. 
Full explanation• or Abbrevlatlona, Siena, etc., Immediately pl'eeede the Voeabulary. 



JELLOPED 

lel'ly (j~,Y), n.; pl. •LIBS (-lz). [Formerly golly, gely, F. 
gelle jelly, frost, fr. geler to freeze, L. gelare; akin to 
gelu frost. See GELID.] 1. A food preparation, having a 
characteristic soft, somewhat elastic, homogeneous con
sistency due to its containing gelatin from any of various 
animal tissues, as bones, tendons, skin. antlers of deer, etc. 
It is readily dissolved by heat, and usually: is semitrans-

fo:~}~:j~[:~ :it~1:J~~, !~rn~!iJelru~~ fliict~~l~l 
milk, water, etc., with Iceland moss, farina, dtc. 
2. Any !ielatinoUB substance ; anything of the consistency 
of jelly (in sense 1). 
3. Bot. Any gelatinous blue-green alga of t .o genus Nos
toc, found on damp ground, esp. after rains. 

{fslfi :!:::U~j, <!::e~\ifi~> J:1J!1fn~~~~c:1a~~~7;;e:tif; 
tissue which invests the vessels of the umbilical cord. 

Jel'ly, v. i. & t.; JEL'L1ED (-id); JEL'LY·INO. To become 
jelly ; to come, or to bring, to the consistency of jelly. 

lelly bag. A bag, as of cheesecloth or flannel, through 
which the material for jelly is strained. 

Jel1ly-Ush1 (jlWt-fl'sb 1), n. Any of various marine free
swimming crehmterates hav
ing a more or less transpar
ent body of a jelly like con
sistency j a mednsa. They 
belong to the classes Cte
nophora, Hy drozoa, and 
Scyphozoa, m o st of the 
large and more familiar 
forms being of the order , 
Discomedusre of the last
mentioned class. T h e s e 
have a saucer•-shaped body 
termed the umbrella, on the 
lower side of which is the 
mouth. They swim by the 
contraction and relaxation 
of the umbrella or its mar
ginal part. Many have long 
extensile marginal ten-

~0lt!' sti~i!1~g 0 hai~;0f}i~: Jellyfh1h ( ColfinP.nW ornata) of 
bear, often cause great an- the New England coast, 
noyance to bathers. In spite of their considerable bulk 
(some attaining a diameter of several feet), their tissues 
are composed so largely of water that when they are dried 
very little solid matter is left. 

lelly plant. An Australian edible seaweed (Eucheuma 
speciosu,m), from which an excellent jelly is made. 

jem1a-dar (jem 1ti-dar), n. [Per. & Hind. jam'dar.] fu 
the native army of India, a native officer of a rank corre
sponding to that of lieutenant in the English army, and 
second to the subahdar ; also. one of several Indian gov
ernment police or other officials, or, sometimes, a head ser
vant or employee of any kind who has charge of others. 

Je'Di-gua'na (hii'n~-gwii'nii; 189), n. [Prob. Amer. Sp.] 
A common West Indian grunt (Hremulon 1nelanuru.m) 
having part of the back and tail black. 

Jen'klns (jeIJ'kinz), n. 1. A flatterer of pen,ons high in 
social or official life. Contemptuous, Colloq., Eng. & U. S. 
2. A form of game in which one side seeks to discover 
which one of the opposite side holds a coin which is passed 
from one to another ; - so called from the words of com
mand, Up J~nkins amt Down Jen/i,-ina, used in tbe game. 

Jen'net (jen'et), n. [F. genet, Sp . . iin•le, orig., a mounted 
soldier; cf. Ar. ze11iita a tribe of Barbary celebrated for 
its cavalry.] A small Spanish horse i a genet. 

1&n'net-1Dg, n. [Prob. fr. dim. of F. Jean John (fr. L. 
Johannes), so named ns being ripe about St. John's Day, 
June 24. SeeJoHN; cf. ZANY.l Avarietyofearlyapple. 

Jen'ny(jen'l),n.;p/.JENNIEs(-Yz). 1. [cap.] Afamiliar 
or pet form of the name Jane.. Sometimes, derisively, a 
man who busies himself with women's affairs i a Betty. 
2. ·with names of animals, often used to denote a female 
(as injrnn!/ ass, jenny wren,.fenny howlet, jenny hooper, 
etc.), or often loosely without reference to sex. Also short 
for JENNY ASS, JENNY WREN, etc. 
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3. a Short for SPnlllING JllllNY. b A traveling crane. c 
Metal Work. = HORPHIDITBS. II Eng. Billiards. A losing 
hazard in which the object ball lies near the cushion and 
inside of a line joining the cue ball to the pocket (in the 

:wi. sit::d tt :a~~~,;erlt ~c~:i 1~~o~l~nnlth'::':~dt~1 
the tabfe, and lhortlenny wl?en played in a middle pocket. 

lf~ffo:~rf!n Ji_~J. ib°':'::~J:.':fJ~~l~!~c~¥e&e"':ibl~ 
redbreast, or cock robin. 
2. The herb Robert. Local, U. S. 

Jeof'all (jef'iiil), n. [OF. jeofail I mistake.] Law. A mis
take or oversight in pleading or other legal proceeding, or 
the acknowledgmeut of such an error. Obs. or Hist. 

leoP'arll (ieP'<ird), v. t.; JEOpf ARD-ED; JEOP1 ARD-ING. [From 
.JEOPARDY.] To put in jeopardy; to expose to loss or in
jury j to imperil; hazard. Sir T. North. 

A people thatjeoparded their lives unto the death. Jurlg. v. 18 
Syn. - Hazard, risk, imperil, endauger, expose. 

Jeop'arll-1.ze (jeJ>'<ir-diz), v. t.; ·IZED (-dizd); -IZ1ING (-dizl. 
lng). To expose to loss or injury; to risk; jeopard. 
Jeop'arll-ou■ (-dus), a. 1. Perilous; hazardous; da.ring. 

His goodly, valiant, and jeopardous enterprise Puller. 
2. Daring ; venturesome. Obs. 
-leop1ard-oua-ly, adv. -IBCIJl'arll-ous-DeSB, n. 

Jelll)'arll·Y (-dl), n. [ME. juparlie, juperli, jeuparli, OF. 
jeu parti an even game, a game in which the chances are 
even; OF. jeu, ju, F. jeu. (L. jocus jest) + F. pa,·tir to 
divide, L. partire to divide. See JOKE; PART, v.J l. A 
problem or dilemma, as in a game; hence, a trick. Ohs. 
2. Exposure to death, loss, or injury; hazard; danger. 

Look to thyself, thou art in jeopardy. S/wk 
3. Law. The danger that a.u accused person is subjf'cted 
to when duly put upon trial for a criminal offense. Most 
authorities agree that ha person is in :jeopardy when he is 
put upon trial before a court of competent Jurisdiction, 
upon an indictment or information which is sufficient in 
form and substance to sustain a conviction, and a jury has 
been impaneled and sworn to try him " (Cooley); and that 
when for any reason of necessity or public policy it be
comes necessary to stop the trial, or when the accused 
secures a reversal, he has not been put in jeopardy. 

h;{~: l~~tn.i~lr~IZ0~f lrfeR~~•te:;lt_for rJ_e;.nc~~t:t~e~~1ie:Lc:i.b5~ 
4. A perilous deed. Ob.,. 
Syn. -Peril, hazard, risk. See DANGER. 

Jeop'arll-y, v. t.; JEoP'ARn-1En (-dld); JEoP'ARD-Y-INo. 
To jeopardize. Thackeray. 

je-quir'l-ty (je-kwlr'l-tl), n., or Jequlrlty bean. [Prob. 
fr. a native name: cf. F._jequirUy.J Tl1e scarlet and black 
seed of the Indian licorice (Ahru., ubrus), used by the 
people of India for beads in rosaries and necklaces, as a 
standard weight, etc. Also, the plant itself. 

Jer-bo'a (jer-bo'a; 277), n. [Ar. ym·bu'.] ,Any ofseveral 
social, nocturnal, jumping rodents of 
the family Dipodida, inhabiting- arid 
parts of the Old World ; esp., flipus 
;egypUtts of northern Africa. Thea r:~~~:io~:~: l~e;se l~~flit:n~:~. 
one (Plalycercorny.~ has a flattened 

t~a;t-sg;pey~rr~;is!helir~~l:n~Uh 

r~w~e uo~:r ie~1~: (D1v~~)ct~!Prv~ 
hind toes i another (A!ttctaga) three. 
Loosely, any jumping rodent. 

le-reed', or !or-rid' (je-riid'), n. [Ar. 
jer,d.] a A blunt javelin used in 
military games in Moslem countries. 
b A game played with it. Jerboa (Di11wf reg11p-

Jer1e-mi'all (jer't-mi'ld), n. Also trn,). (!) 
jer'e-ml'ade. [From Jer,miah, the prophet, alluding to 
the " Latut>ntations of Jeremiah" in the Old Testament : 
cf. F. Jerem,iade.] A tale of sorrow, disappointment, or 
complaint ; a doleful story ; a dolorous tirade. 
He has prolonged his complaint into an endles8_jeremtad. Lamb. 

Jer1e-ml'ah (jer 1t-mi'a) l n. [L. Jeremias (cf. Gr. '!Ep•· 
Jer1e-mi'aa (jer 1t-mi'iis) µia<), fr. Heb. Yfrm,yah.] 

JERRY-BUILDER 

1. Lit., exalted of the Lord ;-masc. prop. name. L. Jere
mias (jer't-wi'illl); F. Je,·emie (zhii1ri 1mii'); It. G,remia 
(ji'rii-mera) ; Sp. J•remiaa (hii'rii-we'iis ; 189) ; G. & D. 
J,remia• (yi'rl!-mVas). 
2. a A great Hebrew prophet of denunciation and judg
ment (? 650-? 585 a. c.), whose preaching is recorded in 
the " Book of the Prophet Jeremiah " and " The Lamen
tations of Jeremiah." b The Book of the Prophet Jere
miah. See OLD TESTAMENT. 

Jer1e-ml'an (jer 1~-mi'an), Jer1e-mi-an'lc (-mi-lln'l'.k), a. 
Of or pertaining to the prophet ~TifJremiah. 

Jerk (jfirk), v. t. ;JERKBn(jfirkt); JERK,INO. [Perh. of imi
tative origin.] 1. To whip; to lash. Obs. Florio. 
2 To give a quick and suddenly arrested thrust, pnsh, 
pull, or twist, to ; as, to je,·k a rope j to ferk a coat off . 
3. To throw with a quick motiou suddenly arrested; as, 
to jerk a stone or a ball. 
4, To utter in a snappy or sharply broken manner ; to 
speak shortly ; as, to jerk out words. 

jerk, v. i. l. To make a sudden motion ; to move with a. 
start, or by starts. Milton. 
2. To flout with contempt; to sneer j jibe. Obs. or R. 
3. To call or cry out, as a bird. Obs. 

jerk, n. 1. A stroke as with a whip ; a lash. Obs. 
2. A sharp suddenly arrested pull, thrUBt, push, twitch, 
throw, jolt, shake, or motion. 

His jade gave him a.Jerk B Jo1111-on. 
Lobsters ... swim backwards by Jerks or P.prings Grew. 

3. Pltys-iol. Au involuntary spasmodic muscular movement 
due to reflex action, esp. of an external stimulus. See 
KNEE JERK, JAW JERK, Also, in pl. with the, chorea or 
involuntary twitchings due to nervous excitement, as in 
the dancing mania. 
4. A quick or sharp saying; a sally. 
6. A bird's repeated call or cry. Obs. 

Jerk, v. I. [Corrupted from Peruv. charqui dried reef.] 
To cut into long slices or strips aud dry iu the sun ; as, to 
jerk beef. See CHARQUI. 

jer'klD (ifir'kln), n. [Of uncertain origin.] A jacket or 
short coat j a close waistcoat. Hist. or Dial. 

Jer'kln-heall', "· Arch. The hipped part of a roof which 
is hipped only for a part of its height, leaving a truncated 
gable. See ROOF, Illust. 

Jerk'J" (jfir'kl), a.; JERK'I-ER (-kl-er); JERK'I·EST. Mov
ing by jerks and starts; characterized by abrupt transi
tions ; as, a je1·ky vehic>1e ; a Jerky style. - n. A wagon 
without springs. Local, U. S. 

Je-ron'l-mo, or Bl1er-on':r-mo (je-ron'l-mo; bl'er-on'l'
mO), n. The 11riucipal cl1aracter in the old tragedy of 
u Jeronimo," commonly athihuted to Thomas Kyd, and 
in Kyd 's H The Spanish tragedy." He is an old S:panish 
marshal, crazed with grief at the loss of his son. His rant 

:,~~:i~ttl:de~i:~~~~;:s!~ 'i?Q~1g§~TeVolti:1~~,lf~c::i~ 
current slang. 

Jerque (jfirk), v. t.; JERQUED (jfirkt); JER'QUINO (jfir'klng). 
[Cf. OF. dial. clterquier to search, E. search.] To search 
or examine the papers of (a vessel) for unentered goods, 
etc. Enq. 

Jer'quer (ifir'ker), 11. A customhouse officer who jerques 
vefsels. Eng. 

Jer'ry (ier'l'.), n. 1. [cap.] Familiar form of Jeremy or 
Jeremiah;- masc. prop. name. 
2. In cant or slang senses : a A cloth-shearing machine. 
b A noise made by hammering. Printers' Slanp. c A beer 
shop or house. Low Slang, Eng. d A jerry-builder. e 
A jerry hat. Slang, Eng. f A chamber pot. Slang, Eng. 

jer1ry, a. Flimsy; jerry-built. -Jer'ry-lsm (•lz'm), n. 
Boll, Bui/tiers' Cant. 

Jer'ry-bllilll', v. t.; JER'RY-BUILT1 ; JER1RY·BUILn'INo. [Prob. 
fr. the proper name Jerry.] To build clu''<aply r.nd unsub
stantially, as with cheap or insufficient materials. 

.fr~}.;,3~~;1;,:>~n:y b:!:iig~~bi;~y, for examyJ;_~kf!e•~ij,1~~~~~zeS: 
jer'ry-build'er, n. A professional builder who erect• 

Jeremy Diddler. See DIDDLER, 
J ~:turn Y. 
je'rez (hi'ris ; older shi'rils), 
u. L 1-'rom Jerez de la Frontera, 
XerP.~, a town in Spain. See 
~~;:kR~. j~::.~~on.L~-+ Lg~~: I 
jer'fal'con(j0.r'f6'k'n). Var. of 
t;YRFALCON. 

~r~~-c~}~r!f!lJ,j" A )~~~•e!f: 
like fish ( Gymnah•hus niloticuR) 
related to Mormyridre, found in 
the river Nile. 

J;;;r,i:(l~-i/~~Qb~1:aw. 
Je-rt'ah (-d). Bib. 
Je-rt'aa (-1Is). D. Bt"b. 
Je 1ri-a'u (jC'rY-ii'U). D. Bib. 
Je-rlb' (je-reb'), ti. [ Per., f.r. Ar. 

1:~:iu 8cj~rl}tbt[ 1j:~r-tti·. I 
l~r~~aY1it~;11 ~ j~~9t)~R,J1f: 
i:-;J;_Jz:~-,::{~?1af ~~ -mrft~\ I 
Jer'i-muth <-mnth). D. Bib. 
Jer'i-oth(jii:r'Y-ath; -0th). Bib. 

f:rk, t·. t. To jerque. Enr,. 
rk. Jerked meat; eharciui. 

erk.'er. Var. of JEHQUEU. 
rk'er, n. 1. One who jerks; 

specif .. one having O the jerks." 
2. ANorthAmericanchuh(Hy
bopsi.~ kentuckienRiR). Local. U.S. 
Jerk'i-17 (jOr'kI-ll), mfr. of 
., ~:RKY. See -LY 

~
r'Jdn, n. A male gyrfalcon. 

er'ktn, a. LSee JElrn, r. t., of 
ed. t..'IIAR()UJ.] Jerked; as, jer-

f.,1;~~~-n~~ A youn~~~l~~::: I 
]er'kined (jilr'kind), a. Pro
vided with a jerkin. 
1erk'i-ne11, 11. See-NE.I\~ . 

• er;~~]' A j~~~:t g: if~~:; 
worn by women. Ob~. or Scot. j~-:. ... 'tf~lv.adv. of Jerking, p. 

erk'lah. a. Jerky. R. rR.I 
erk'■ome<]O.rk'stlm),a. Jerky. 
erkt. Jer'ked. Re,f. Sp. 
erk'y. n. [See CHARQUI; JERK, 

1•, t., of tieef.] Jerked beef; 
charqu\. 

jerm (jft..rm), ti. A small Levan
tme vessel with one or two mast, 
vnd ]atcen sails. [Bib. I 
Jer'ma-1 (jftr'mft-t ; -mI), D. 

1~~!31~:6~,r~~O;f~e 1H~~: 
~'?~:}'~:w Ae~~~;u ption of F. Je 
reriit! lJieu, I renounce God ; -
a profane oath. ObR. LBib. I 
Je-rob'a-a1 (jti-rtsb'lt-Jll). D. 
Jer'o-bo'am (j~r10-bi'.S'dm), n. 

!;ig~f~ .:anAo~ :a)~:.~!~f:'d ;:: 
the ten northern tribes in revolt 
a~ainst Rehoboam and was first 
kmg of Israel ( n. c. 9.'l7-mu. He 

~td ul>atoldae:d b~~\~~nsheeJh~ 
priesthood, forwhich he was de
nounced by the unnamed proph
et from Judah nnd by the proph
et Ahijah, 1 Killr,~ xii.-xiv. b 
Son of Joash and king of l8l'ael 
(B. c. 700-749 ?), whose reign was 

~~
0r8{.~~fu[in alh1si;n 1f!'J:r~! 

r~t :;\oti1!~ry .Jr:r.ei~;.l, gob-
Je-ro'ham (j@-rO'hllm). Bib. 

~:;,~v•j~!ii-~;:i:. i fF ~jl,.~':! 
L. Hieronymus, Gr. 'hpWvu
p.o~; cf. Gr. lepOi holy, and 
Ovoµ,a., Ovvµ.a., name.] Lit., holy 
name i - masc. prop. name. L. 
Hieronymus (ht'er-tln'l-mtts) ; 
F. Jdrtnne (zhi 1rlim') ; It. Ge
ronimo (ji-r6'n@..ml5), Girolamo 

~t~,~~)!-~1?1~6;; 1J;:,e;!e,:;~n/hl 

~'r:g}: rf.· fir-~~:;:}!hfitt;: 
ro'n~-mf)tis). 

f t~~r.~':!~u~S~~~!:J'il::c1: 
Hi.~t. A Hieronymite. 
jer'o-plg'I•&, -pi'g&. Vars. of 
GEROPIOJA. 
jerowncte. + OYRONNY. 
]er-reed',jer-rid'. Vars. of J&
REED •• Jl!:RID, 
Jer'row(j~r'lS),n. [NRtivename 
m the hill country of India.] 
The Bambar deer. 

iile, aenAte, cAre, •m, ciccoUDt, II.rm, ask, sofa; eve, Gvent. ilnd, reclllt, maker; ice, m; &Id, &bey, 3rb, Md, ■lift, coJmiect; iiae, tknite, am, ilp, c~, menii; 
II Forelp Wor<l. + Ohoolete Variant of: + eo•hlaed wltla. = equala. 



JERRY HAT 

chap buildings of poor materiala and unsubstantial and 
Bloveoly construction. 

ler'&ey (jtlr'd), n.; pl. JBRSBYS (-zlz). [From Jer.sey, the 
largest of the Channel Islands.] 1. The fine wool sepa
rated by combing. Obs. 
2. A kind of knitted jacket ; hence, in general, a close
fitting jacket or upper garment made of an elastic fabric 
(as stockinet). It is usually of lighter weight and of finer 
material tlian a sweater, and not, like the latter, worn 
merely for warmth. 
3. [cap.] One of a breed of dairy cattle origioatiog oo 
the ialaod of Jersey io the English Channel, but now widely 
distributed and very exteosivelyraiaed inAmerlea. They 

~~o~ai~h::~n;1~eTI~t.:i:~0br:o~~~-fa~, 6~~:;r~:~ 
from silve!-"f gray or pale buff to black with occasional 
:.';ft~ ~J'~~~~f !"s bT,,_,'f!r"';od':i~~!~r the richness of their 

Jer'sey, a. 1. Of, pert, to, or coosidered as relating to or 
coming from, Jorsey or tho State of New Jersey. 
2. Made of, or characteristic of, Jersey cloth. 
JH1ey blue, one of an American breed of domestic fowls of 
large size with slaty blue tumage and blue legs. -J. cloth, 

iri~i.-~s~-c~~tlli st~~.'.'i'i~go~e ,:re:.t.t~pi~~~ 
by her earlier name firs. Lillie Langtry (born 1852),an Eng
lish actress born on the island of Jersey and notea for her 

:::0~reed1olt1~· ;f~~:rrIN~~t· :fse':i0Tn°lh': e!::~ 
United States. ¥hey were c1osely allied to, but larger and 
coarser than, the modern Duroc..Jersey breed. -J. tea. 
= NEW JERSEY TEA. 

Je-ru•sa-lem (ji-roo•s<i-lem), n. [Gr. "l<povaaA>iµ, fr. Heb. 
Th"ilshiilaim.] The chief city of Palestine, intimately 1\11-
sociated with the glory of the Jewish nation and with the 
life and death of Jesus Christ. 

~=-=r~°\~:n~~!~· :e;o~~~-~tLli1~~as~~~~~~i 
American sunflower (Helianthu,s tuberosus) widely culti
vated and often occurring ae an escape; also, the tuber of 
the plant, which is cooked and eaten as a vegetable.-J. 
cherry, either of two species of Solanum (8. pseudo-capsi-

~Y:t:'.d /Ii.";~~~~~'l:k ;.':/t~~i.aif 0!i:~::tr~:1.r.~u~ 
cherries. -J. corn. an annual variety of nonsa.ccharine 

f0~t~fs~_:_J,1~::::~;. t~ J~~~c~.t~u~;°MB'ia~~t}.e~:!!t~ 
the opah. Local, Califorrda.-J. Jetter■, tattooed letters 
commemorating a visit to Jerusalem. -J. oak. a An aro
m~tic goooefoot ( Chenopodium botrys), with oaklike leaves, 
common about houses and along roadsides. b Worm888d. 
-J. pon__y, an ass. -J. pot&to the Jerusalem artichoke. -J. 
age, a European mint (Phlornis tuberosa)h havin~ woolly 

l~'!:~=~8i't l:~~:na~:it~~t~. 'Ai!1:,rrn; of~1:ri~usP~[C~~ 
species of Phlomis.-J. Sunday, Refreshment Sunday.-J. 
Talmud. See TALMUD. -J. Targ11111 I. See TARGU:U.-J. tea. 
= MllXICAN TEA. -J. thom. a A •P.inY rhamnaceous Old 
World shrnb(Z i zyphns spina-el,risti),sometimes cultivated 
for its dark green foliage. It is often called Chrisl's-tlwrn 
(which see). b A cresalpiniaceous shrub (Parkinsonia 
aculeata) of the southwest.ern United States, having pin
nate leaves with small deciduous leaflets and sharp spines. 

l&r'ville (jtlr•vin ; -veu; 184), n. Also -vtn. [Prob. fr. Sp. 
yerba herb, OSp., the poison of the veratrum.] Chem. A 
weakly poisonous crystalline alkaloid, CJ!>H370 3N, found 
in white hellebore ( Veratrum album and v. viride). 

1•18 (jes), n. [OF. gies, giez, prop. pl. of giet, get,jet, F.jet, 
a throwing, jess. See JET a shooting forth.] Falconry. A 
short strap of leather, silk, etc., secured round the leg of a 
hawk and usually provided with a ring to which the leash 
or line, wrapped round the falconer's hand, was attached 
when used. See FALCON, I/lust. 

leU, V. t. ," JESSED (jest); JBSBIING. To attach jeASeS to. 
es•aa-mlDe (jes'<i-mln), n. Var. of JASMINE. The jessa
mine of poetryisJasminumofficinale. See JASMINUM. The 
American plaut Gelsemium sempen 1i1'ens is usually distin
guished as the Carolina, or yellow, je11amine. Se6 GELSEMIUM. 

jestsant (jl!s•ant), a. H,r. a Springing up or emerging; 
shooting forth; - said of a charge de-~ 
picted as iBSuing from a1Jother. b [OF. , 
gesa.nJ, p. pr. of gesir to lie, L. jacere.] Of · 
a charge, lying over so as partly to cover · 
a charge or the field and the charge or 
charges on it. 

j~tf':~e;!'(J ~!-\:'Jp1;~~?J1!:~t a fleur-
J1111'1e (je"~), n. [L., fr. Gr. 'lea<Tai, fr. 
Heb. Yishay.] 1. Masc. prop. name. A Lion Jessant 
2. Bib. The father of David. of a Fess. 
3. A genealogical tree in which the descent of Christ from 
"the root of Jeese" (cf. Is. xi. 1) is represented in deco
rative art, BS in stained glass or by a candleatick with many 
branches ; -called also tree of Jeuo. 

jeued (jest), a. H,r. Having jessea on, as a hawk. 
Je1•■l--0a (jes'i-k<i), n. The beautiful daughter of Shylock 

in Shakespeare's•~ Merchant of Venice,'' who elopes with 
her Christian lover Lorenzo, taking some of her father's 
money and jewels. 

jeat(j~st), n. [ME. jeste, geste, deed, action, story, tale, OF. 

1161 
geate, LL. ge,ta, orig., exploits, neut. pl. fromL. ge,tua, p. p. 
of gert~re to bear, carry, accomplish. Cf. GBST a tale, ages-
ture, REGISTER, n. J l, An act or deed; an exploit. Oba. 
2. A story of action ; a tale ; a gest ; hence, an idle or 
false tale. Ob,. 

'£he jests or actions of princes or captains. Sir T. Elyot. 
3. A jeering or satirical remark; a taunt; a jeer. u Too 
bitter is thy jest." Sl,ak. Also, something done or BBid in 
banter or raillery. Hence, sport or fun, as opposed to seri
ousne::;s or earnest; merriment ; as, truth spoken in jest. 

hi~j~~t~~ga~i\~nhfeaPi!ieJi:!~~•fu/tf:f::~~d to hii m~;:~?:J!:~ 
t:. A practical joke; a sportive trick ; a prank. Obs. or R. 
6. A mask ; a pageaut ; an interlude. Obs. 
8. The object of laughter or sport ; a laughingstock. 

Then let me be your.Jest; I deserve it. Shak. 
Syn. -JEST, JOKE are often interchan_geable. But JEST 
(less colloq. than joke) commonly imphes raillery\ some
times tauntin~ or ill-natured i JOKE more frequent y sug
gests a sportive sally designed to promote good humor 

ro~C0h?ciin°:1i1:1~itt/fe~~!gi~ 0 ti~~1ibl:h~~r~; ;: (i1at!l~~~ 
h He was fnever] so much in his element as when ... send
ing [a wretched culprit] to Botany Bay or the gallows with 
an insulting jest " (Ld. Cockburn) ; H genial table-talk, or 
deep dispute, and graceful J_'est" ( Tennyson) i u a joke on 
Jekyl" (Pope): u He takes his chirpini, pint and cracks his 
jolre" (id.); H We shall have our little Jokes, like otherpeo
J!le" er. Gray). Jest (often contrasted with ,arnest) and 
Joke are frequently applied to that which is not to be taken 
seriously · as O given in ean1est what I begged in jest" 
(Shak.) \ •1Lile is a jest" (Gay); he took tbeaftairasajoke; 
cf. " 'T 1B llO jest that I do bate thee " ( Shak.): the exam
ination was no joke. See JOCULAR, LAUGHABLE, WITTY, WIT. 

jest (jest), v. i.; JBsT'11:D; JIIST'ING. 1. To tell or recite a 
romantic tale. Obs. 
2. To jeer, mock, or scoff. Obs. or R. 
3. To make merriment by words or actions i to joke ; to 
make light of anything. 

He jests at scars that never felt a wound. S/iak. 
4. To make merry, as in playing. Obs. 
Syn. - Joke, sport, rally. 

jeat, v. t. 1. To make the subject of jesting; to rail at; to 
ridicule; banter; as, to jest one's companion. Now Rare. 
2 To utter as a jest ; to affect by jesting. Rare. 

Je■t•er (jes'ter), n. 1. One who tel11 tales or stories of ex
ploit or romance. Obs. 01· Hist. 
2· A b~ffi:~: ~ :1.!1¥o;f:k~!~:Ju~ t:uki:~:;stm·. Shak. 
S. A person addicted to jesting; one given to uttering jests, 
or joking remarks ; a joker. " Shallow jesters." Shak. 

Jest'lng, n. The making of jests; joking; pleasantry. 

leat'inl; {:f1ffin:~!:\1~Je ~~! :rJ~~1n~ !taf:;~~est~caulay. 
Je•■u (je'sil:; ya'soo), n. [L., vocative and oblique cases 
of JeBUB.] Jesus. Poetical. 

Je,.u, give the weary 
Calm and sweet repose S. Baring-Gould. 

Je■•u-ate (iez'il:-tt), J1111'u-at, n. [It. Gesuato, fr. Gesu 
Jesus.] Eccl. Hist. A member of an order founded by St. 
John Colombini of Siena and confirmed by Pope Urban V. 
in 1367, but suppressed by Clement IX. in 1668 because of 
its extensive manufacture and sale of distilled liquors. 
Je■'n-lt (jez•il:-lt), n. [Cf. F. Jesuit,, Sp. Jesuita, It. GeBIJ,
ita.] 1. R. C. Ch. One of a religious order founded by 
Ignatius Loyola in 1534, and approved by Paul III. in 1540, 
under the title of the Society ( or Company) of Jesus. The 

f~;s,c~h:~~~~:1a~v~~~8J.j~'t~~!a~;i~:/t~otE~1!~:!id 0~~ 
professed. The Jesuit novice after two years becomes a. 

~f!~lr:;!<;;n~not:3~~~ce~iss:~~t y~!~!l~~1~;,0J 1t:! cYci::1::l~ 
second novitiate, he takes his second vows and is ranked 

r:~':f. :~ocr::Jy;gr;~~iI~?eoffl~latcgf1ih~"gr1e~~ 0 l¥~~ 
professed are bound by a fourth vow, from which only the 
Pope can dispense, re9uiring them to ;.o wherever the Pope 

i!8t1i:e~ci!~Y:,1 !~d z:;:s!~~?r::t\~ ·ge!:~ 0:i~t~~:;ar! 
bors. The Society is governed by a general who holds 
office for life. He has associated with him O assistants" 
rve at the sresent time)F representing different provinces. 

R~:ra:C:ti:-~li~n~~n~friei'be'T~~'1lfa~iK: 1'o~d~:~:! 
su~pressed by the Pope. They were permitted to remain 

:~~mil~~~r:.1~i!t 0:i1~0ii~~~e:, ~~ll!!~,~h~ke e~~s~~ 
tained their organization. They were reestab!isfied in 1814. 
The Society was first established in the United States in 

·1807. The Jesuits have displayed In their enterprises a 
hij:h degree of zeal, learning, and skill, but by their ene
mies have been generally reputed to use art and intr~ue 

~tid.~my;;::1,, 0)::'i'tfuEl,1~dgtt~etfle~~:s~:::~a ~ 
opprobrious sense. Abbr. S. J. 
2. A crafty person; an intriguer. See def. t. 
3. [l. c. J A form of woman's 18th-century morning gown. 

Jes•u-lt-en, n. [Cf. F. Jesuitesse.] R. C. Hist. a A mem
ber of a society of women (Daughters of the Society of 
Jesus) founded at Rome by Isabella Rossell& of Barcelooa 
in 1545 and placed by Pope Paul III. under the spiritual 
leadership of Loyola. It soon disbanded. b A member of 

JETHRAI 

a congregation of women founded in 1609 at St. Omer, 
France, by an Englishwoman, Mary Ward, for the educa
tion of girls according to the principles of the Jesuit order. 
It soon spread to Englaod, Belgium, and Germany, but was 
suppressed in 1631 by Pope Urban VIII. for insubordination. 

Jea'u-lt'lo (ji!z1fi-lt'ik)} a. [Cf. F.Jesuit-ique.] 1. Ofor 
Jee'u-lt'l-cal (-I-kill) pertainiug to the Jesuits or their 
principles, practices, or methods. 
a. [l. c.J Detdguing; cuw1ing; deceitful; crafty; - an 
opprobrious m,e of the word. 

Jea•u-lt-lsm (jez•ii-It-iz'm), n. [Cf. F. jesuitume.] 1. The 
principles, doctrines, or religious organization and practice 
of the Jesuits. 
2. [1. c.] The principles or practices ascribed to the Jes
uits; Jesuitry; heuce, a quibble i equivocal act or state
ment; - an opprobrious use of the word. 
Je■•u-lt-lze (-iz), v. t. & i.; -IZED (-izd) ; IZ'ING (-iz!Tng). 
To make, or to 1:ecome, Jesuitic. 

Jes'u-lt-ry (-rI), n. Such principles or practices as have 
been ascribed to the Jesuits ; subtle or dissembling argu
ment or practices, as the practice of mental reservation, 
action on tbe priuciple that the end justifies the means, etc. 

Je'sus (je1zUs), n. [h. Jesus, Gr. 'lr,uoih·, fr. Heb. YBshii,a'; 
Yah Jehovah+ hlishia' to help.] 1. Lit., prob., Jehovah 
or Yahweh is salvation or deliverance; -Lat.-Gr. form of 
the Hebrew proper name Joshua, later Jeshua, used BB a 
masc. personal name. 
2. Specif.: Bib. The son of Mary, the fonnder of the Chris
tian religion and object of the Christian fa.ith i the Savior. 
Luke i. 31; ii. 21. He is believed by most Christians to be 
the incarnate Son of God, one of the three persons, or 
hypostases, of the Trinity, to have been miraculously born 
the child 01 a human motner, but not of a human father, 
and to be the Christ or promised Mesoiah and Savior of the 
world. Cf. CHRIST, 1 & 2. 

Thou shalt call his name Jesus,· for he shall save his people 
from their sins. Natt. i. 21. 
~ The names Jesus and Chri,it are often combined, Jeaua 
<Jl,rist or Cht·ist Jesus, as the appellation of Christ. 
3. Bib. a Joshua, the sou of Nuu. Acts vii. 45 (.A. V.), 
Heb. iv. 8 (A. V.). b A Jewish Christian, called Justus, 
of Rome. Col. iv. 11. c The son of Siracb, author of the 
deuteroca.nouical wisdom book commonly known as Eccle
Giaslicus. 

jet (jM), n. [See GIST.] The main point; pith; gist. Rar• 
in U.S. 

let, n. [OF.jet,jayet, F.ja,et,jais, L. gagates, fr. Gr. yar 
yO.TTJ~; - so called from rd.ya~ or r<lyycu, a town and rivet 
in Lycia. l 1. A very compact velvet-black mineral of the 
nature of coal, m1sceptible of a good polish. It has been 
much used for moumini jewel1J:, toys, buttons, etc., but 
~ii!'c'l.Wa!:'J~:lrel e~:nyi. a ch cedony artificially made 

2. Black marbl11. Obs. 
3. Velvet black, like that of jet. 

jet, a. 1. Made of jet; as,jet jewelry. 
2. Black as jet ; jet-black; as, jet hair. 

jet, n. [OF. get, giet, a throw, a cast, F. jet, fr . .ieter 
to throw. See JET, v. i.] 1. A contrivance; artifice; 
fashion; manner. Obs. 
2,. A sudden, jerky, or conspicuous motion or wiggle, as if 
in display or affectation. Obs. 
3. A projecting part ; a jetty. Obs. 
4. A shooting forth ; a spouting ; a spurt ; a sudden rush 
or gush, as of water from a pipe, or of flame from an orifice ; 
also, that which issues in a jet. 
6. A spout or nozzle for a jet of gas, water, or the like. 
8. P'/lrotechnws. A firework for emitting a jet of fire the 
reaction of which is utilized to move a wheel, lever, et.c. 
7. Founding. a A pouring ;:ate. b A piece of metal left 
attached to a casting from a gate or sprue. 
8. A large ladle. 

Jet, v. i. ; JET'TIID ; JB...,TlNG. [F. jeter, fr. LL. jeotare for 
L. jactare, freq. fr. jaclre to throw. Cf. ABJECT, EJACULATB, 
GIST, JBSs. JUT to project.] 1. To walk with a lofty, pom
pous, or haughty gait i to strut; swaggs ; of a bird, to 
jerk or twitch the tail up and down rejll,&tedly, BS if in du,. 
play or all"ectation. Obs. Alexander Wilson. 
2. To go about ; to stroll; walk. Obs. 
3. To boast; vaunt ; brag. Obs. 
4. To live riotously ; to make merry; to carouse. Oba. 
6. a To shoot forward ; to project ; jut. Obs. b To ob
trude; encroach. Obs. o To spring; dart ; jerk; jolt. 
Obs. 
8. To spout out in a stream ; to shoot forth ; to spurt; as, 
water jet, from the earth. 

let, v. t. 1. To go along ostentatiously ; to p•rade. Obs, 
2. To cause to project, or to make projections on. Ob,. 
3. To throw by or as by a jerk, "" a ball. Obs. or Dial. 
4. To spout ; to emit in a stream or jet. 

A dozen angry modelejefted steam. Tennyson. 
jet'-black 1, a. Black as jet; deep black. 
II let' d'eau• (zMt dii'\ pl. JETS n'EAu (zbl!t do'). [F., a 
throw of water. See 4tn JBT.] A stream of water spout-

~~:o,e:f~ r:~i~1~ f:~;.~ t~~::it~gig~ 8.iI:su~°s~ ornament i 
le-tee' (je-te'), n. [Hind. & Bengali jar., name of a plant.] 

j~hat. Aroundetifffelthat. femininem-opername. ht'd) Bib fshU.'d) Biol 'thephra!!estodveoneJeue to stem. -tJAZERANT 
Slang, Eng. [RYMANDER. I jer'Yi-a (jO.r'vY-d), jer-Yi'na Jeah'-. · -ah (~sh'Q-ci ; ja: i give one part1calar Jeaae,' to t'fnl, a. See -FUL. ery-man'der. Erron.for GER- (jlr-vI'na), n. = ,JERVINE. Jes~ (j~sli't'l-rti.!'1," j_f!-1 scold one. vigorouely; to Jive t'lng-ly,adv. of JESTING. 

■hop. A beer shop or jeryne, n. Prob., a garment or shU , n. [Heb. u~s urun, : one a beatmg. (,blloq., U. S. t'iD.g~tock. 1, n. A laughing-
e. Low Slang, Eng. piece of armor. Obs. fr. straight.] Bib. Lit.,' Jea-■e'an(j~-eii'O:n), a. Pert. to stock. Rare. 

Jer'1ay-au(jflr'z~-dn), a. Geol. Jes. Abbr. Jesus. [D. Bi?,.I dearly beloved; - a\Jpellation JeSBe, father of David. Obs ~estour. T GESTER • 

. ~tA~1fi~t~!~~':~j!;~:;:.:,~~ i~~r:-c1~:J,;~~-~r"Jr.3Jlfi:pl. JJf;~,faha(}t4_<a.D)r_t4t,:D_ ~ii}J.' 26). i&~-;t,AtzJlE;RfA,i--t,;N"T'.::)·, Jeaaer,. :'1'~;· f !~~;ieJ:~ter. Obs. 
-Jer'~(jOr'zlcl),t1. Wearing, Je-■a'lah(-yd). Bib. - ~ B,u ...... _ -t· e■t'word', n. One who is a 

3~,~~:::, ";/_t~. ,~,!e~l~. A =, .. t <i~~~'., d-rt). [Bi: I i:-,-:;.:: (J:,~t~nf;·l!!;t). D. Bib. ~:~e~t ~e:o~~c~~r:i J~;~: tirstis~). RD~B,o. 
native or resident of the State of Jes'a-na (jl!s 4-nd). D. Bib. Je't1-el-th1 (-its), n. ,,l. D. Bih. Christ from Jesse (lsaiahxi.)isa Jea'u-e (-~). D, Bi"b. 

r:w■1~:.Cilr" !11~~~/oqD ~;6· ~~~h~)~ji:t~b~m)[.l~'El~I i:;~lV!:-s1cr;e~!~:k1fJ:). J:!.1}~:cJ:~t~~0tJ~:/tste~. f:;:~\.~Vjb,~~lst), n. J!~~t! 
jilt (,Hal. jort; · jftt), n. "t "· Jea'bi-be'nob (j,"'s'bY-be'nnb}, ]). llih. ~ron. name. -Dim. Je&R. Jes'u-tt(j~z'11-rt),v. t. To make 
"Jerk. CJIJR. or Scot. Sr D,a/. Eng. Jea't.o-am (jl!e'6{'}..ll.m). D. Btb. Jea'ma-i'aa (-I'ds). n. Bib. Jea'"au-a. ~s'n-ai, D. Bib. into or like a Jesuit, or like 

~8t.1'1A~;~e !l citi!~~:~~a~: i~:= Ht~s,e;_~:s: Z: Zil: j=='~e:rAti.~ASHJNE, i::~:::t ~I?." !J.i Bib. ~=: b~~~ J:si~~ 8~vian bark. 
ing" let Baal plead or contend" Je-n'll (j@'-MIVeIJ· D Bfb esYaa.-mtn. Jessamine. Ref Sp. Jea'au-ttea (-tts), u.. JJl. D. Bi1J. b The marsh elder. Local, U.S. 
Jer'ub-be'lheUl (j ~ r'll b-b e'- Je-ahs,'tah (j@-s il'yd ; -sh I'd.). mea,.'n ... e. myb<,i.~0•',an-m,·al)··• nE,ngl •• Jas- j0e■am'••ur• (jelnsg'•tt1r_), nA. 1\!:",.• t8invde Jea'u-it-ed, a. Made Jesuit ; 
sh~th; jfr-rflb't--shl'th), or Jar'- Bib. [shii.'nd). Bib.I Oi l, _ B ] ...... ·~ Je1mitical. Oh&. 
ub-e'aheth. Bib. Equivs.ofJER- Jeah'a-nah (ji!sh'4-nt:i; jt"J:- 2. A fop or dandy, aa ecented beautifully marked highly ven- Jea'utte1 ( Its) n pl Bih 
UBBAAJ,. [Rib.I Jelh/a-re'l&h (j I! B h'd-ri'l ti). with, or weaJ"ing,jasmine. Obs. omoue viperine snake (Dab01a Jea'u:tt't~-ly: a~lv~·of JESUIT-
J•ru'el ~j~r®'ll; ji!r'c)t).~l). Bih. [Bib.I Jea'■a-~ Bride (ji!s'd:-ml). russellii) of southern and south- IC, JEsUJTICAL, See -LY. 
Jor'ar".-p

0
1g1 , •. f,-a1, 0 _!1i1.~1r'A.ob-p 'l j''l-ff). Je-aheb'••b (j k h I! b'@-1 b). Mies !\lary Horneck, afterward ea.stern Asia. Je1'u-tt-iah, a. Jeeuitical. Obs. 

-V .-- Je'aher(jiVahlr). Rib Mrs. Gwynn, a friend of Gold-' Jut. + GEST, GIST. Jes'u-tt-iat, a. Jesuitical. 
,1e-ru'sa(j@-r00'A4). D. Rib, J•lld'JDOD.(j@-eht'mtsti: j~sh'- smith,whoissupYiosed to have ,~nt book. A book containing Jeauitnut. Thewatercheetnut. 

:~','1sii~'n. 0r uf:-:.n~=ru11~ l:1~!1j· (~-=~Y~\';~,f_\b;I }::}'.!.nlji!'~>-'~ ~iso Jea'ale 1
11::~Y\j~B~;), n. A peraon ~:~n~t-:,:'rWe?uiPi!_f1l~t;!~j 

Ut., pouesaed; married 1 - a J'e1Jl10-l11llah (ji!ah10-hl'yd ; or Ju'ay. A term 11aed only in subjected to jestiDJt. Government by Jeeuit■; al.a, 

food, fo-ot; out, oil; chair; go; Rin,r, iqk; +lien, thin; natyre, ver<!!Jre (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach(l44); boN; yet; zh=z in azure, Number• referto§§inG11111a. 
Full explanation■ of Abbrevlatlona, Slama, etc., hnmedlately precede the Vocabulary. 



JETHRO 

An East Indian asclepiadaceous fiber plant (Marsdenia 
lenaciuima) used for bowstrings, rope, etc. Its latex 
furnishes a kind of caoutchouc. 

f,! :=·a ~:~ii tt~r~~C::, ~~,P;~~i1~r0!tre8/fl~i~oi~ 
~~~r :~!::'t~t:i{,\\g; a:rar;;\;"i; :h1~~s/tb~i~:1~~-pulse, a 

jet'sam (jet's,lm), n. [ OF. getauon a throwing. See = 
TISON; cf. FLOTSAM.] Mar. Law. a Jettison, or the throw
ing overboard of goods. Obs. b Goods cast overboard to 
lighten a vessel in distress; often specif., such goods when 
washed ashore. Cf. WRECK; also FLOTSAM, LIGA.N, The 
sense of •• ~oods thrown overboard and sunk at sea'' is 
an error arising apparently in the attempt to distinguish 
jetaam from flotsam,. 

jet'te4 (jet'ed; -Td; 151), a. Having ornaments of jet, 
~t•U-son (jet'l'.-sun}, n. [ OF. !felaison "throwing, fr. geter, 
J'eter, to throw. See JET, tJ. i. ,· cf. JBTSAM.] Mar. Law. 
a The throwing overboard of goods, esp. in order to lighten 
a veBSel in danger of being lo1t or wrecked. When the 
veBBel is saved, neceseary jettison gives a right of general 
average to the owner of the goods. b The goods so cast 
overboard. = JETSAM, 

let'tl-son, "· t. Mar. Law. To make jettison of (goods). 
et'ton (jet'un), n. [F. jeton.] A metal connter used 
originally in casting accounta and later also in card play
ing ; also, any of various kinds of counters or tokens 
of metal, ivory, bone, or other material, variously used. 

~:!t~!: :i:i::1:\~a;~~ ai~/r~elnrh ~e:J1;rh»c!'ni:~:~~ 
They eften bear devices similar to those on coins, and 
were at times in common use as small change. 

jet'ty (jet'T), n.; pl. -TIES (-Tz). [F. jetee a pier, a jetty, 
a causeway. See JBT, v. i.; cf. JUTTY.] 1. a A struc
ture, as a pier or mole of wood or stone, extended into a sea, 
lake, or river, to influence the current or tide or to protect 
a harbor ; also, a starling, or protecting frame of a pier. 
b A landing wharf or pier, often of framed woodwork. 
2, Areh. A part of a building that projects beyond the 
rest, and overhangs the wall below. 
3. A protecting outwork ; a bastion; a bulwark. Obs. 
4. A narrow paBSage or side path. Dial. Eng. 

jet'ty, a. Made of jet, or like jet in color. 

II l~:::~~~'::ngoJ~~e <if~~:1fh d;~~iiiasJfuil. e~[·lf~}~:~ 
fo prodigal living; - in the French Revolution, applied to 
young men of tlie upper classes who aided in suppressing 
the Jacobin• after the Reign of Terror. 

Jew (jii; joo; 277), n. [ME. Jew, Jeu, Giw, OF. Jueu, 
Juieu, Gieu · (two syllables), F. Juif, L. Judaeus, Gr. 
•1ov8aL~, fr. 'Iovlia:a the country of tl1e Jews, Judea, fr. 
Heb. YMfidah Judah, son of Jacob. Cf. JUDAIC.] Orig., 
one belonging to the tribe or kiniidom of Judah ; after the 
return from the Babylonish captivity, any member of the 
new Hebrew state ; hence, any person of the Hebrew race 
or people or any one whose religion is Judaism. The Jews 
of to-day do not nniformly reveal a pure Semitic type, 
but show evidences of intermixture in the various coun
tries where they dwell. As a rule they are shorter than 
the native populations andh especially in northern Europd 

:~r::1 brg;itei;~:rt::s~ e!ra~1:n;tig; 11lhti:!~1:tg~~s~te 
nostrils and a peculiar cast ofthe eyes and eyebrows. 

ta!e~e;:~:aa.rit~ 0:o~fl~~~~~! ~~bitlf~~~e; ~~ttero11¥he~ ;rh~ 
traits we are convinced that Ruch individuafity as they possess 
- by no means inconsiderable - is of their own makmg from 
one generation to the n~xt, rather than a product of unprece
dented purity of physical descent W. Z Ripley, 

jew'bush 1 (-Mosh'), n. A West Indian euphorbiaceous 
shrub (Pedilanthus tithymaloides), possessing powerful 
emetic and drastic qualities. 

jew'el (jii'~l; joo'el; 277), n. [ME. juel, jowel, OF. juel, 
joel, F. joyau, dim of OF.ju,Jeu,, sport, L.Jocu.s,· hence 
orig., a toy, trinket, plaything. Cf. JOKE.] 1. A costly 
ornament of gold, silver, enameled work, or the like; 
now, usually one for personal wear and having enamel or 
precious stones as a part of its design. 

Plate of rare design, nndjewels 
Of rich and exquisite form. Shak. 

2. A precious stone; esp., a stone cut and polished for 
use as an ornament; a gem; as, crown Jewels. 
3, A bearing for a pivot in a watch, formed of a crystal or 
precious stone~ as a ruby. 
4. An object regarded with special affection ; a precious 
thing. "Our prince (jewel of children)." Shak. 
&. An ornamental boss of glass or glaze, as in a stained
glass window or in pottery. 
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8. Naut. A ring through which the ends of a rope that 
encircles something may be passed so that the grip of the 
rope may be tightened. Obs. 
Syn. - See 0BM, 
Jewel of Jamahld, See JAMSHID. 

Jew'el (jii•lll; joo'lll; 277), "· I.; -ELBn (-lid) or -BLLIU>; 
-BL-ING or -EL-LING, To dreBS, ad.om, deck, or supply with 
jewels, as a dreSB, a sword hilt, or a watch ; to bespangle 
as with jewels. 

The long gray tufts .•. are Jeweled thick with dew M. Arnold 
jew'el-er, Jew'el-ler (-er), n. [OF. juelier, F. joaill-ier.] 
One who makes, or deals in, jewels, precious stones, etc. 

Jew'el-ing, lew 1el-llng, n. l, Act or art of preparing 
jewels, or of applying jewels 
2. Ornamentation with bosses, as of glass in a colored 
window or of glaze on pottery. 
3. A dress trimming made of real or imitation jewels. 

Jew•el-ry (-rT), or, British, Jew•el-ler-y (-er-T), n. [OF. 
juelerie, F. joaillerie.] Art or trade of a jeweler; also, 
jewels collectively; as, a bride'sjeu;elry. 

jeW'el-Weed' (-wed'), n. Auy plant of the genus Impa
tiens, esp. the native American species I. aurea and I. bi
flora; - prob. so called from a fancied resemblance of the 
flowers to earrings. 

Jew'el-y, Jew•el-ly (jii•lll-T; joo'-), a. Having jewels; 
resembling jewels. 

Jew•eea (iii'•• ; joo'es), n. A female Jew. 
Jew'fish 1 (jii'fTsh'; joo'-), n. Any of certain large marine 
serranoid fl.shes, some of which attain a length of six feet 
or more and a weight of 5(1() to 600 pounds. They are usu
ally dusky green, thick-headed and rough-scaled, with a 
voracious but sluggish disposiiion. The:y frequent deep 
water in warm seas, and, though not highly valued as 
food, are regarded as great prizes by anglers. The largest 
sr,ec1es(Pr01nicrop.Y laneeolata of the South Pacific) reaches 
a length of twelve feet. That of the West Indies and west 
coast of Mexico is Prom icrop, itaiara. The jewftsh of Cal-

Jcwfl.sh (Promicrops ita1ara). 

ifomia (Stei·eolepis gigas) attains six feet in length. (See 
also BLACK GROUPER.) Also, any of various large fishes of 
other families, as the Australian Glaucosoma hebrai<:um of 
the Lutianidre and Scfama antarctica of the Scirenidre, and 
the fresh-water catfish Cop-idoglanis tandanus (see TAN
DAN); also, the tarpon. 

Jew'ish, a. Of or pert. to Jews or Hebrews; character
istic of, or resembling, Jews or their customs; Israelitish. 
Jewish calendar, a lunisola.r calendar in use among Hebraic 

~!tl_~~:f1;e~tv"~~f~/[~!°c~!tfo':.r ft 61r:c~i~!~~t~;i:'.!!t 
fixed form from Hillel II. about 360 A. n. The present 

~::r:, ~P\~~e1°o1!~:, ~~~1!_sa1b~~11J7,~~:~tst~ifi!~ 
of the Babylonian Exile. Nineteen years constitute a 
lunar cycle, of whlc. h the 3dh6th, 8th, 11th, 14th, 17th~ and 
19th /rears are leag years. T e year 5663 !1902-3 A. D.J was 

r~~aii\~e~ °Je}e:1::::~1;::r:r ~~~1~er.1ec1 (o~ma~i~~) 
according as it has 353, 354, or 355 days. The leap :year has 

f:i.:t::i~~~ilo ~:t~'t~~~ atJ~j~~rf d~;s'.d¥~~~:?.1nJ~: 
is complicated by various rules providing for the harmo
nious arrangement of festivals, etc., so that no simple per
petual calendar can be constructed. The following table 
gives the months in order, with the number of days as
signed to each. Only three months va,v. in length. They 

~i~:g~v30da';~ii~h r~:~r2rd!'lJ ~~ct:!i~~r:~cfl~:;: 

:01:!~e~:s 3~1i[sNii~~afJt~~6 J~~ ~~;s~r:tc1\r::i~ 
The date of the first of Tishri, or the ,Jewish New Year, is 
also given for the Jewish years ,5661-5696 (1900-193,1 A. D.). 
From these tables it is possible to tran:;form any Jewish 
date into Christian,or vi~e versa, for the years 1900-UJ35A.D. 

MONTHS OF THE JEWISH YEAR. 

2 Heahvan .... ~~~·ct.1·> 6 AdM •·····~ic?) rii1:!n:•.·.•.·.:: I Tlshr! .. ..... 30 I s Bhebat .... 30 17 Nl■an ..... 30 

3 Killlev •••••.. 2H (<I) or - Ve&dar .... 29 IO Tammuz ... 2!1 
~) (r. I\"' p.) <occm-ring only ll Ab ........ :~o 

4 Tebet ....... 2!-l m leap years) 12 El'lll •..••.. 211 

JIBBY HORSE 

JBWJSB YBAR A· D JEWISH YEA.ft A., D, = {t l. beJi!ns Se1pt, J:: }~ = ~.' l. bef.ina S!pt. J: f:}J 
~ p. Oct. 2, 1~ 0681 p. l. 11 1a, um 
h664 ,. . Sept. 22. moo ~ ,,. Oct. 3, 1921 
'5665 p. I. .. 10, l!MH otl!<.1 d Sept. 28, Ilrlll 
.5666 p. .. 301 loo.5 S6ts4 r. l. .. 11, JY23 
aS67 r. •• 20, HK.16 OOH.'> lJ, 11 $, 1!124 
.5668 ti. l. 9, 1907 ~ 1>, " JD, HJ2J 
5669 p. " 26, 11!08 ~i d. l. U, Itri& 
l>6iO d. l. 0 16, l!.J09 hf.l&"l r. 0 27, l!1.l7 
o6i'l r. . Oct. 4, 1910 5&i9 p. l " 1.li, H128 
M72 p. Sept. 23, l!Hl 569() d. Oct. o, ur.m 
.5678 p. l. " 12, 1912 ,56..41 r. •• Sept. 28, l!W 
6674 r. Oct. 2, Ull3 b6~J p. l. " " 12, 1031 
5670 d. Sept. 21, 1914 56'00 J> Oct l, 1!(12 
567f> p. l, 0 9, UJl.'> .'i6U4 r Sept. 21, 1003 

~I;· :: i~: mi¥ = ~-z. :: i~: ~~ 
d. = defective year; d. l. = defective leap year; p. = perfect 
f:rie~t·/;:;. perfect leap year; r. = regular year; r t = regu-
-Jewlah Canon. See 1st CANON,4.-J. day, the time between 
sunset and sunset.-J. Mundane Era. See ERA, n. -J.Plato 
(plii1to), Philo Judreus, a noted Alexandrian Jew and phi
losopher of the 1st century. 

Jew'ry (jii'rT; joo'-), "·; pl. JEWRIES (-rTz). [ME. JeU'
erie, OF. Jueri.e, F. Juiveri.e.] 1. Judea; also, a district 
inhabited by Jews; Jews' quarter; ghetto (which see). 
2. a Judaism. Oba. b The Jewish people or race. 

Jew's'--ear' (jiiz'-; jooz'-), n. a An edible ear-shaped or 
cup-shaped tremellaceous fungus (A ·uricularia ouricula-
judre) growing on tree trunks in Europe. b Am of •ev
eral fungi of the genus Peziza. Local, Eng. c~ The to
mato. Dial. or Local, Eng. 

jew's'-hal'P', or lews''-harp', n. 
[Jew+ harp.] 1. Music. A small 
lyre-shaped instrument which, when 
placed between the teeth, gives Jew's-harp 
tones from a bent metal tongue 
struck by the finj!er ;- called also jew's-trurnp or ;'ews'
trump. Modulation of tone is produced by changing the 
size and shape of the mouth cavity, so as to reen1orce 
the various harmonics of the fundamental tone. 
2. Naut, A shackle joining a chain cable to an anchor. 
3. The nodding trillium (Trillium cernuum ). See TRILLIUM, 

Jew's, or Jews', ~ow. A tiliaceous plant (Corcho'f'US 
olitorius) cultivated m Syria and Egyr{.t as a pot herb, and 

1:~'l~:~t°.f J~:.~;i:i::.•c~:~~:ii ?bft.:'~~~u.\1 J~a::· s.. 
ASPHALT, 1. 

Jew"s'-cton&', Jews••-stonlt', or Jew•ston&', n. a A 
large clavate spine of a fossil sea urchin. b Min. Marcasite. 
c UsuallyJeu,•stone. A hard rock of unevenfracture;-ap
plied locally to certain basalts, limestones, etc. Dial. Eng 

Jez•e-bel (j~z•i-bel), n. 1, Bib. Daughter of Ethbaal, 
king of Tyre, and wife of Ahab, king of Israel. She inti-o-
dnced Baal worship, persecuted Elijah, instigated the mur
der of Na both, and made her name a term of reproach. She 
was thrown from a window by order of Jehu and de\'oured 
by dogs in fnlfillment of Elijah's curse. 

Jezebel ... painted her face, and tired her head, and looked 
out at the window. 2 Ii.i11gs ix. ::IO. z. A wicked, bold, or abandoned woman, esp. one who 
paints her face.-Jez'e-be'li-an (-bii'II-itn), a.-Jez•e
bel-iah (-bel-Tsh), a. 

jib (jTb), n. [Of nncertain origin; perh, named from its 
shifting from side to side. Cf. JIB to shift, GYBE,] 1. N11ut. 
A triangular sail set upon a stay or halyard extending from 
the head of the foremast or foretopmast to the bowsprit 
or the jib boom. Large vessels usually carry several jibs.; 
as, inner jib, outer Jib, flying Jib, etc. See SA.IL, lllust. 
2, The underlip; mouth;face; hence,tal.k.;jaw. Dial. 

llb, n. [Perh. short for gibbet.] 1. The projecting arm ct 
a crane, from which the load is suspended; also, a derrict 
boom; a gib. 
2. a A stand or rack, for barrels, etc. Dial. Eng. b A 
supporting or joining stick or bar. Dial. Eng. or lllining. 

jib, n. 1. One that jibs, or balks; a jibber. 
2. A stationary condition; a standstill. 

jib, v. t. & i.; JIBBED (jTbd); JIB'BING. Also llbb. [Cf. JIB 
a sail, GYBE.] Chiefly Naut. To shift, or swing round,as a. 
sail, boom, yard, etc., as in tacking. 

llb, v. i. [Orig. uncert. Cf. GYBE.] Of an animal in hM"
nese, to move re&tively backward or sidewise; to refuse to 
go; to balk ; also, to shy ; to stop short or back out. 
A!?h~ ~ili~Jd. ~~ }j!;;t:l~ to bring hun the d~~,¥hJ_ep~~-l~~re 

lib boom. Naut. A spar or boom which serves as an exten
sion of the bowsprit. It is sometimes extended by another 
spar called thejlying jib boom. 

i.le, aenite, c&re. Am, account, arm, ask, sofa; eve, i!lvent, 6nd, rec.'!nt, maker; ice, Ill; old, nbey, 8rb, Md, 116ft, c6nnect ; iise, t'inlte, Orn, ii.p, circ1<s, menli ; 
U Forel4ra Word. -1-Obsolete Varlant .. r. + ooml>lued with. = equal,o. 



JIB CRANE 

, Cll'IUUI· _ Mach. A crane havlnJJ a jib, esp. a horizontal 
on which a trolley moves, bearmg the load. See caANB, 

wt. 
Jib door. Arch. A door made flush with the wall, without 

dreaainga or moldings ; a disguised door. 
flbe (jib), v. i.; JIBBD (jibd); JIB'JNG (jib'lng). [Of uncer

tain origin.] To agree ; to harmonize ; as, bis words and 
actions do not jibe. Colloq. or Dial., U.S. · BartleU. 

llb topllllll. Naut. A small jib occasionally used and set 
above and outside of all the other jibs. 

fif'fy (jlfll), n.; pl. JIFFIES (-lz). [Of unknown origin.] 
A moment; an instant; as, I will go in ajijfy. Colloq. 

jig (jlg), n. [Orig. uncert. ; perh. imitative of a short 
quick movement (cf. JoG),l l. Music. A light, brisk dance 
movement, in a rhythm o£triplets, r;ommonly six eighths. 
It was often used as the last movem.mt of the old suite. 
l,I, A lively, springy dance, to such a movement. 

Hot and hasty, like a Scotch}ig. Shak. 
3. A lively ballad or song, esp. of a jocular, jesting, or 
mocking character ; also, a lively or comical act at the end 
of a play or as an interlude. Obs. or Hist. 
4- A piece of sport ; a trick ; a prank ; - now chiefly in 
Ike (his, etc.) jig is up. Obs., Slang, or Dial. 

Is 't not a fine jig, 
A precious cunning, in the late Protector? Reau. ~ Fl. 

&. a Any of several devices used in fishing, esp. a flat
tened and usually slightly curved piece of white bone or 
bright metal hearing at one end a book or hooks, and at
tached to the line by the other end, commonly by a swivel. 
When trolled or drawn through the water its form causes 
it to spin around. It attracts the fish by its motion and 
brightness. See SPOON BOOK, sQmn. b Mack. A small 
machine or handy tool; esp. : Metal Working. A contriv
ance fastened to or inclosing a piece of work, and having 
hard steel surfaces to guide a tool, as a drill, or to form a 
shield or template to work to, as in flling. o Dyeing, A 
dye vat with the guide rollers, etc., by which the cloth '• 
moved through it. d Mining. A machine or appara.tua 
for jigging, dressing, or concentrating ore by vibratory 
motion assisted by jets of water. 

fig, v. t.; JIGGED (jlgd); JIG1GING (jlg'Ing). 1. To sing, 
play, or dance as a jig. 

Jig off a tune at the tongue's end. Shale. 
2. To trick or cheat; to cajole ; delude. Obs. J,ord. 
3. To give a jerky motion to ; to jerk or jolt up and down, 
or to and fro ; as, to jig a fi1hhook. . 
4- Mining. To separate (heavier from lighter materials, 
as ore from gangue, or coal from elate) by agitation in 
water. 
&. Mach., Dyeir.g, etc. To treat, cut, or form, in or with 
a jig, as a piece of metal in a jigging machine. 
8, To catch (flab) with a jig, or by jerking a hook into one. 
7. To drill (wells, etc.) with a spring pole. U.S. 
8, To felt or condense bf beating, as wool. 

jlg, v. i. l. To dance a jig; to execute a lively dance. 
Youjig, you amble, and you lisp Shak. 

l,I, To move with a skip or rhythm; to move with vibra
tions or jerks. "The fin would jig off slowly." Kipling. 
3. a To fish with a jig. b Mack. To work with the aid 
of a jig, as in filing, or in 198para~ ore. 

·Jtg•ger (jlg'er), n. Also ckigge,•, .,! corrupt. of chigoe. l 
a The cbigoe. 'I! In the eoutharr united States, any of 
the six-leggec larval formi; ox cartain mites which burrow 
under the skll' of ,nan an<', animals. See B.\RVRST TICK. 

:11,r•ger, n. riler. JIG, r. di: v.j l. One who dances a jig. 
-~- Ont whc liirs something, as the strings of a puppet. 
3. Specit- ; M'ininq. A miner who sorts or cleans ore by 
the proceu of jlggmg. 
4. Any of various mechanical devices or contrivances, esp. 
one t,hat works with a jerky reciprocating motion ; as : a 
A jig useu to catch flab. b A jig for washing ore or coal. 
o A coupling hook for "tube." d Ceramics. A machine 
-carrying a revolving mold in which the clay is shaped by a 
tool called a former; also, a former or template for use 
with snch a machine or on a potter's wheel. e Leather 
Manuf. = JACK, n., 11, f A jig used in d_yeing. g A kind 
-of felting machine. h device for smoothmg a lithographic 
,9tone. 1 Elec. A small oscillation 
transformer or induction coil used 
esp. in wireless telegi'llphy. I A 
oooper's drawing knife. k A tool 
for polishing the edge of a boot 
aole. l A loose chain for hoisting, 
<lsp. when operated by hydraulic t:::::::::':'.:::::r,,"/ 
-0r steam power ; hence, a hydrau. . 
lie crane. m An electrioally op- Jigger, 4 h, 
erated dial for indicating the prices of stock-exchange 

fibd. Jibbed. Ref. SJJ. I An iron ring to which the tack 
be. Var. of GIBE, GYBE. ofthejibonsomecuttersis made 

lb 1117.. Naut. One of two or fast and which travels on the 
more lateral Rtays running to bowsprit. 
!he hee.d of the jib boom. Ji' ca--rll'la A•pa' che {h 'e'k I. 
Jlb'head.', n. Nmtt. A small , rCl'yii. ; HID, 19/i). [Jicarilla, 

~7:lf:~!i:tie:;~\1:i{t~:t::!, ~!~1~f ~~tiifr~ e~~f::fn~ 
cut off. dian tribe formerly roaming to 
Jib'-he&d.'ed, a. Naut. Running the ea11t of the mountains of 
up to a point at the head like a New Mexico 1 and now gathered 
jib ; - said of sails; as, a jib- on a reBerVat1on in the northern 
headed toJ.!eail, r.•rl of that Territo~ 
i:;d1!ci~~au~· }i'aut. A jib• i:.~~~i;tnd!i}}i.J'·A·J:rf~'!: 
Jl'bl (j'e'M), n. A small extinct : sorial bee capable of ■tinging 
bird(Hemiqnathu.,;ellisianu,R/of; severe11. S:p. Amr.r. 
the Hawaiian island of Oa m. I ji'c~te ra. (hi§lki'}..ti'rii ; HID), n. 
It was chiefly yellowish green. I [Mex. Sp.] A nest of the jicote. 

'

h Iron. = JIB TRAVELER, Bp. Amer. 
b'let. Var. of <HBLET, .Tl<l'laph (jYd'llf), Bib. 
blet check, cheque, or cheek. e + JKE, V, 

Jl:1'~Li~~fEii;iangular 1fti'}.; (j~j!~;;,. E0 1!/oq"move by 

:rt:% !~t~~~ga j1b cb~!ri. n ally i r:. an~i~rr:~~~:l~o1;>ial. Eng. 
jiWa (jl.M'a.), n. AlooJl-bo'-. ~1$'-a-Jlll',jlg'-a,!og', fl,~ ad,,, 

J::1'!11!>;n£f!Yi~!';~ff~~~:i ,j~J.-~ree', n. Something or 
la!Je South American boas. I oiher ; u thing;" a u thinge"ma-
~lb -o-jlb', 11 Nau.t. A small: j~g." Dial. or Collf>!I: 
f1b, rarely used, aet outside of I J1,I brow. Coal JI, n in g. A 
Jti,~,Jf:;aam). Bib. JJt::~t~ofJ~ne unde{f:1t~ngi_•1 
jib lheet. Naut. Either of two · 1~&-lo'rum, n. A trifling con
ropes, leading from the clew of a li~-bob'. + JIGGUMBOB, tn, to port and starboard respec• lg ger, v. t. [From JIGGER a 
t!I:fu•eK~ which the sail i•;f~~~~v1~i~~i~:OL~~jn~0 

:Jib~. Naut. Asta.yon which J move, sendlordrive with •ierk, 

UJ/~;:lir,,rtravaller, Naut. · ,;,/;~ 1v~. 1 ;,jg k~~ J;e:i~d 
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sales. U.S. n PrintiJng, A device used by compositors to 
mark the place on their copy. 
&. Naut. a A light tackle, usually consisting of a double 
and Bingle block and fall, used for various purposes, as to 
increase the purchase on a topsail sheet in hauling it home; 
a watch tackle. b A small vllBsel, rigired like a yaw 1. c 
A email mast stepped in the stem, as in a yawl or ketch ; 
also, the sail set on this mast. d The aftermost mast on 
vessels having four masts. 
8. Any of various things so called by way of familiarity or 
contempt or in cant; as: a A one-horse street-railway car. 
U.S. b A bicycle. c A kind of cart ; esp., a heavy very 
low-hung cart, New Eng., or a light spring cart, Eng. d 
Golf. An iron-headed club with narrow blade and lofted 
face, a cross between a mid.iron and a mashie, used for 
approaching. e Billiards &: Pool. A kind of bridge. See 
BRIDGB, n., 5 m. 
7, In various Slang uses: a A door. b A prison, or a 
prison cell. c A drink of liquor ; a dram. U.S. d An illicit 
distillery. e A queer-looking person ; a guy. 

Jigger mast. Naut. a The after mast of a four-masted 
vessel. b A small mast set at the extreme stem of a yawl
rigged or ketch-rigged vessel. 

11.g'ging (jlg'lng), p. pr. &: ,,b. n. of JIG. 
Jigging ID&Chlne. a Mining. A machine with which to jig 
ore. b Metal Working. A profiling machine. 

llll;tgle (-'!), V. i. &: t, ,' JIWGLED (-'Id); JIWGLING (-!fog). 
- [Freq. of JIG.] To move with quick little jerks, or lightly 
to and fro or up and down with repeated motions ; to 
move with a light, quick, rocking or swaying motion. -
n. Light, rapidly repeating, jerky motion. 

lllf aaw. A sawing machine with a narrow, vertically re-

~~a0~!~fa, :rte~sdi!0o;~!;.~rr~? :~~~~~~ ~~~i~J 
also gig saw. - Jlg•-aaw', v. t. 

jl-ba4', le-had' (j~-hiid'), n. [Ar. j;hlid.] Moham. A re
ligious war against infidels or Mohammedan heretics ; 
also, any bitter war or crusade for a principle or belief. 

[Their_T courage in war ... had not, like that of the Moham. 
mede.n dervishes of the Sudan, or of Mohammedans an/where 
bli~:'t~i!~lf/had, a religious motive and the pro,!'!:~s ti;.~~~ 

1111 (jll), n. [See GILL sweetheart.] l. A yonng woman; 
a sweetheart. See GILL. 
l,I, Hunting. A female ferret. 

jilt (jllt), n [Contr. fr. Scot. jillet a giddy girl, a gill-flirt, 
dim. of J°ill a jil!.] l. An unchaste woman. Obs. 
l,I, [Cf. JILT, v.] A woman (or rarely a man) who capri
ciously casts off one previously accepted as a lover. Otway. 
3. A jillet, - in contempt. Scot. 

jilt, v. t.; JJLT'IID; JILT'ING. [Perh. fr. JILT, n. ,· or of Un• 
certain origin.] l. To cast off capriciously or unfeelingly, 
as a lover ; to deceive in love. Locke. 
l,I, To deceive ; cheat. Obs. 

jilt, v. i. To play the jilt; to practice deception in love; 
to discard lovers capriciously. Congreve. 

Jim i•m), n. Dim. or familiar for JAMES, 

J~r n~i:· so!g t:'J'~~~;,; t"l:!dr!f~nsg{!itti;f~W,&,f,~j 
a.bout and tum about and jump Jim Crow," produced in 
1835 by T. D. Rice, a famous negro minstrel. Slang, lJ. S. 
a. (llm1-crow 1). Mack. a ffl [Jim= James + crow, n.] A 

::f;l~~nf~r r~ifs~ db n fro: 
the negro m~fody with aJusion : . 
to the refram. See def. l.] A , , 

E!~l~~:i~c:1::ew~rha;:;:~S· 
3. SlangorDial.,Eng. A street 
clown or merry..andrew. . 

llm'mJ (jlm'l), n.; pl. JIMMIES Jim-crow, 2 &, 

(-lz). [Cf. JEMMY,] l. A short crowbar used by burglars. 
l,I. The pinfish (Diploius holbrooki). Local, U. S. 

Jfc%'::18w"::cY~ ~~~ac~~f in1:~:e~; ~~!T,;o~~~~ 
(Datura stramordum) of Asiatic origin, now naturalized in 
many parts of the world. It is a tall coarse perennial, 
with rank-smelli':f fol':[ce and lar~ white trumrit-sbapea 
~fe'l'3~'l.:':i'ili~t1e dr~l .l't::.~:'!fu~~klSe~rB~~Uli~e 1ea ves 

jin'gal (jln 1g61), "· Also pn'gall. [Hind. jangiil a swivel, 
a large musket.] A long, heavy musket, or rude cannon, 
fired from a rest, often with a swivel, used in China, Tibet, 
and northern India. 

lln'gle (jlJJ'g'J), v. i.; JIN'Gu:n (-g'ld) ; Jnr•aLtNG (-gllng). 
[ME. gingelen, ginglen; of imitative origin.] l. To sound 
with fine, sharp, continued clinking or varied and mingled 
tinkling sounds ; as, sleigh hells jingle. 

J~~ -::o:.ug~!!J.filhb~~tit ~~!l~ ~irf;d~:!~.1 c~!,~mptu. 

j"fg~P~:rfJ·fgj}ffd).·p. ~~A7word jiU'-ftirt', n. A/.ill.ftirt. 
usel in euphemistic oaths, I •m {~:o~~~~'er. ar. of GILLY· 
_jigr,ere,l, or l 'll 'be_jigfJered. jll'li-ver. Dial. Eng. var. of 
jigger pump. a A portable gar- orLLVFLOWEU. [jilted.I 
den force J.>Ump b A pump to ~ilt-ee', n, One who has been 
force beer into v'ats. ilt'er, n. One who jilts. 
Jlg~r ■aw. =JIGSAW", ilt':llh, a. See ·ISH. 
]lg get. Obs. or Scot. var. of tm. + G IM. 

f~';~ (jl'g'~t ; -It), v. ,. Abo ':"~~;~nn: Company ; jing. 
,118''Pt. [Cf. JIG, v.] To move Jlm'ber..j&~ n. (See GIXBAL, 
ma jiU"ing or jerky way; to go OIM)IAL l A DrOJecting lower 
leisurely;tojig;ffdget. Colloq. 1·aw. C~1loq., lT. S. -jlm'ber· 
j(lf!0 '7nt-oq. y, a. Jerky; unsteady. awed' (-j6d'), a. [oIM<.:ft.ACK.I 

Too. jlm'crack'. Obs. or dial, var. of 
Jlil'lll-11•11 (j!'l;"f-n~s), fl, [Cf. Jim-crow bo:,:, Mach. = RE-

iJ:;,d.·: (·~ h)erkinlsaPIRa{t J~v/J~::vJ~';. BOf~ar. as on a 
fr1sK.y~ • 8 ' a. · ay u ; railroad, set apart for the P.epa-
1. Resembling, or BUitable for, rate use of colored persons. 
a j!,J:, or lively movement. Slang, Southern U. S. 
~jira:!::: <l!v;;:,~-bljb'), n. -n:~l;~: in rlltha. of GEMINI. 

i';lj'-Jlg', JIJ'-jog' (-j~!(), n. A jlm'l&m',n.1. A gimcrack.. Ob,. 

~~~- 100 j~lii~:1J~Jr:,~~t t· fr1;l~~~irb~s.tremens. Slang 

gy a 'm'ma.1. t OIMMAL. J111' bl.dica"Hl', An apparatus, im.'mer. + GIMMER. 
resembling the steam-engine in- im'ml-ny. Var. of GEMINI. 
dicator, for drawing curve11 illus- Obtt., exc. in oaths. 
trating the action of jigs in ore Jim'mo-g1a.n. + JEMOOLAK. 

te,:inal'.g'tlt) Obs. or Scot.&: ~;=~ o~jJ~~-t~~~ !£ f:~M~~; 
dial. Eng. var. of OIOOT alBO, often used [cap.j as a nick
jig pin.. Mining. A pin to hold name for James. l U. 8.1 
lhe turn beams and prevent 2. {Cf .. JIM cttow.J A coal car. 

JM~/(ji1f,~~)~~~g[Dim. of Ji11, ~\:~~~r R ~'!~ter~at:!!::!:s 
Gill, a woman's name.] A jilt I Jimmy Low (lU). [Origin Un• 

JINNI 

l,I, To rime or sound with a jingling effect. " Jingling 
street ballade." Macaulay. 
3, To travel in a jingle, or two-wheeled car. Eng. 

jln'gle (jlJJ'g'l), v. t. To cause to give the noise of mingled 
sharp metallic sounds or tinklings, as a little hell, or aa 
coins shaken together ; to tinkle. 

jin'gle, n. l. A clinking or tinkling sound, as of little 
bells or pieces of metal. 
l,I, That which makes a jingling sound, as the disks on a 
tambourine or the ornaments on the ends of lace bobbins. 
3. A catchy repetition or correspondence of sounds in 
verse, esp. in trivial verse ; hence, the verse itself. 
4. A two-wheeled covered car used in parts of Ireland and 

!,",!~~!"inasM:1~':!'J~: ::~1::':~ oJ~:e j;~f: .!.':::n:;!{ 
to back with three on the rear seat. 

J::'Jih4:l1~t~ 1t'tict!~}':'l:i~tk~~'i\',!';i::.',\nd/J:f. 
represented as usually speaking mere disjointed phrases. 
Mr .Pickwick rescues him front the Fleet Prison on promiae 
of reformation, which is kept. 

jln1gllng (jll)'gllng), n. Act or process of producing a 
jingle ; also, the sound it.self; a. clink. 

lln'go. (jlJJ'go), n.; pl. JINGOBB (-giiz). l, A call word 
used by conjurers. Obs. 
l,I, A word used as a jocular oath ; - chiefly in by jingo. 
"By the living jingo." Goldsmith. 
3, One who boasts of hie country's preparedness to fight 
or who in general favors or supports an aggressive or bel
licose policy in foreign affairs ; a chauvinist. 
11Qr: This sense arose in England, where the word was 

~c~!tfd~;~~ti;:e~o~:d:1:~ 0~1i ~~ ~~~sr:h o~~~: 
to oppose Russia's advance in 1878. It is derived from the 
chorus of a popular music-ball song .of the time: 

We don't want to fight, but by JJ'.'ngo if we do, 
We've got the ships, we've got the men, we've got the money too. 

:IID'l'O, a. Of, pertaining to, or characteristic of, jingoea; 
characterized by jingoism. ; as, the jingo spirit. 

jin•go, v. t. ; JIN•oosn (-giid) ; JIN'GO-ING. To influence, 
effect, or force by jingoism. 

jin'go-lah, a. Characteristic of jingoes or jingoism. 
lln'go-lam (-lz'm), n. Belief, policy, or practice of, or 

characteristic of, jingoes. 
jin'go-lat, n. A jingo; one given to jingoism. - lln'go-
la'tic (-l8"ttk), a. ' 

link (jll)k), v. i.; JINKBD (jll)kt); JINK,JNG. [Perh. imita
tive.] l, To move quickly, esp. with a sudden tum or to 
and fro, ae in dancing ; hence, to dodge ; to escape b;y a 
quick turn. Obs., Scot., or Dial., except as a buntmg 
term in pig-sticking. 
l,I. To frolic ; to play tricks. Scot. &: Dial. Eng. 
3. Card Playing. In the games of opoilfive and forty-live, 
to take all five tricks; also, to play to win all five tricks, 
after winning the first three. U unsuccessful in this the 
player loses the tricks already taken. 

link, v. t. To escape by dodging; also, to cheat ; trick; 
defeat. Obs., Scot., or Dial., except in pig-sticking. 

link, n. l. Act of jinking. 
l,I. pl. Pranks; frolics; -chiefly in phrase kighjinks. 

jlnll:•er (jl1Jk'1fr), n. [Cf. 1st JINK,] A kind of two-wheeled 
or four-wheeled vehicle much used in the hush for drag
ging or carrying logs, timber, etc. The four-wheeledjinker 
usually has a long reach from which the load is suspended. 
Also, a kind of racing sulky. Australia. 

jinn (jln), n. 1. pl. of JINNI, JINNEE, and of JJNNIYBB, JJN
NEl!YEB. 
a. (pl. JINNS) Improperly, a jinni. 

jin-111', jiu-nee• (jl-ne'), n.; pl. JINN (jln). [Ar. jinni, pl. 
jinn,· in English somewhat confused with genie, gen,Jr~.1 
Arabian &: Mohammedan Myth. a In the ancient belief ol 
the heathen Arabs, a demon of the wilderneaa or of savage 
and deserted places. 

b.;!l:8&~~':na::, ~~~ f~!; ~~J;dfn~&;r~~~:~s~:!~~si~:J,il: 
have &ome other animal shape, as that of an ostrich or a snake. 
Their bodies are not phantasms, for if a Jnmi is killed .a solid 
carcass remains ; but they have certain mysterious power& of 

:~:tt~ll&'o:~ft/~~~~~~mc~:~:r~~~~ :!dn:~~~ \t~~ :::~~ 
fended t~ey can avenge tlemselves in a supE>matural way. e. g., 
by sending disease or madness. W. Robertson Smifh. 
b In Mohammedan belief and tradition, one of a class 
of supernatural beings including together with the jinn of 

!!':J:.~:ie~'i'h1: j~~:~!et,i;i.;!Ef[~::,ii~· oI:' 1!!~1::i:: 

~riJ!i th!~~~~~~f~~ 1S:i1o~a;:, S:h~ to 1:::~: i::~~iri~Y 
which gave him power over them. ~1ey are represente! 

~~~fi-~Ja. The redgum .. fB~.ll, f~~~!~~i~· Short f.or~~1;.!~L(Cl 
Jtm'na, or Jim'nah (il'm nd). ~'g~•J&n'gle,n. Ajmgling an 
Jim'Dites (-nlts), n. pl. Bih. Jang1ing; also, something that 
jlmp(jl'm(d•n.~1,. Jump. Scot. makessuchnnoise,ae an orna-

~~i n~r df~ti~~iio:·~ aA q~i~e~ ft~~1~~t trinket. - Jln[~~~:~i 

j~~. aa~[~~i~~e:~c~i:;- S~e~~ j~~~~~'glfJe n.g~f:ie !i~h 
i~:. sci~:i tii::;/.-also, scant. ~~i~~~:oc1~fg:c1~~e-;{hemdrl:J 

~t ~ai;~l. i~~~ly; acarcely. teJ~~r{j;:,\~t :i~t~~: [jtn-
J:lmp, v. t. fCf.JIMP,a.] Tocut ule-t;-et.] Tielooseclapperof 
short; to skimp. Dial Eng. a sleigh l}ell. . LP-.Pr-1 
Jimp'lY, adv. of .JIMP. Scot.1 Jill'~g...J.y, adv. of Jtngllng_, 
Dial. Eng. [~ Dial. E11g , ~ match. A game m 
jbnp'nna, n. See ·NEs.o;;. Scot. f wli1ch lindfolded l>ersone try 
Jimp'rl-cute', a. Elegant, hand-, to ca~~l 01:l;e, not bhnd:ed, "!ho 
some, neat or the like. Local ke«;J!:s Ji~gh,?:tg a bell. Inal. Eng. 
Slang, u. 8. · JIil gl:v (ir!l g!Y), a • . Of the 110,. 
Jimu'aon weed (jl'.m p's'n;. tur; ol a Jm~Le,,e'tf. m verse. 
jtm>s'n). Var.of JIMSONWEED. ~~O~dom(jl'I,) g dtlm),n. See 

e:i~dnitedASs~~~: c°6e~~; ~ft~~~·oi;\::dsea~°«i d~!~~ 
,1ame1m), used to some extent for around one in the center Scot. 
for~e. [WEED-1 · Jba'Ji-11 (jl'n'jl'-ll'). Var. of 
Jim BOD., n. Short for JrMSON A.JONJOLI. !tn. Var. of JINN. rJAINUIM,1 jl~, i;. t. To chink. Dial. Eng. 

'na. (jti'nii), n. (Skr.~ See ~. n. A chinking 11ound; alBo, 

,~~{'\~e i~:inb~~ilj)hi1. I: ~,~r~~_mon7 ih~'ji!t!.ng. 
-ne'te (h~ni'ti). Var. of Jink'et (jl'l)'klt; -kl't), v. i. To 

~~~~· Jingo ;-in the impre-- ~k,j! }:fl~r,t~;:\. To Jill, 
cation hYt ji,,q ! Scot. or move jerkilv. Ra-n. 

l~. 1,. i. To ring. Rare. lln-nee'yeh. "9'"ar. of JrNNIYEB. 
µii'baBg' (jl'n~hlnll"'), n. in'uea-ian' (j'In'~e-tli.n'), n. 
Compan;,:; crowa; - only in Per.Jinistan.l lnOrientalm~ 

J~~t; cir~;;~:>7~: c~~:giion ,!t~f~in:,eCJi ::nil ,:fl~~ 
feod, 1o-ot; out, oil; chair; go; slng, l1Jk; +lien, thin; nat!Jre, verd_yre (250); K=ch in G. !ch, ach(l44); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers referto§§inGuma. 

Full explanation• of Abbreviations, 8lsna. ete., Immediately preeede the Vocabulal"J'". 



JINNIWINK 

u capable of receiving the true (Mohammedan) iaith, and 
are grouped as good and evil accordingly. They are said 
io be constituted of pure flame, and have the power of as
suming various forms. See GBNIUs, 2 b. 

We can see why the Moslem camel driver should find it moat 
natural to regard the whirling simoon asa malignantjimii. 

John F'1ske, 
JID'ny (jYnl'f), n.; pl. •NIES (·Iz). 1. [cap.] [Cf. JENNY.] 
Fem. proper uame; -- a dial. or pet name for Jane or Jenny. 
2:. Mining. a A stationary engine for hauling on a jinny 
road, when not operated by gravitf, b A jiuny road. 

UDD'J' road. Coal }Jin,'.nv_. An incline on which loaded cars 
usually descend by graVJty, drawing up empty ones. 

JID·rlk'l-Bha (;In-rlk'I-sba), n. Al.so fln·r1ok1Bha. [Jap. 
jin man + ri/ci power + sha car
riage.] A small two-wheeled 
hooded vehicle 
drawn by one or 
more men, orig
inally used in 
Japan, but now 
common in other 
Eastern coun
tries. 

JO'a-chlm-1 te 
(jo't.i-klm-it), "· 
Eccl. Hist. A fol
lower of Joachim 
of Florie (d. ... ... . __ .. 

:n~iticar~ ~ft e ~ Jinrikisha. 
wlo divided all time into three ages, of the Father, Son, and 

::i~1~:tn~t;i1ret'W~~~!~1Ihet~~JJ;l1if~e 1:~~n:f ~1~~ ~1:'fiJ. came, 
JO'a•chlmS'thal's the'o-rem (yii'ti-kTmsttiilz). Geom. A 
theorem, first stated (1846) by F. Joachimsthal (1818-61), as 
follows : If a. curve of curvature is plane, then its plane 
forms a constant angle with the planes tangent to the sur
face (along the curve). 

Joan (jon), n. l. Short for JOANNA; - fem. prop. name. 
2. A close-fitting woman'• cap, worn late in the 18th cen
tury. Obs. or Hist. 

job (job), v. t. ; JOBBED (jobd) ; JoB1BING. [ME. jobben to 
peck; prob. of imitative origin.] Rare in U.S. 1. To 
strike, stab, or dig with something pointed, esp. a knife, 
dagger, or similar weapon; to jab. 
S. To thrust in, aa a pointed instrument. 

job, ti. i. 'To dart or thrust a pointed instrument, as for 
stabbing; also, of a bird, to peck; to jab. Rare in U. S. 

lob, n. [See JOB to strike.] A sudden thrust; a jab. 
ob,n. [Ofuncertainorigm; cf.ME.jobbealump.] 1. A 
piece; a lump; a stump. Obs. 
2. An odd 01· occasional piece of work i specif., any defi
nite work undertaken in gross, esp. for a fixed price ; as, 
he did the job for a thousand dollars. In various trades, 
often specif., a piece of work of t.he small miscellaneous 
kind taken as it comes from the public, as the printing of 
bill.A, posters, letterheads, etc. 
3, A piece of business done ostenslbly in executing a public 
trust or official duty, but really tor private gain; a cor• 
rupt piece of official business. 
4, Any affair or event which affects one, whether for
tunately or unfortunately; affair. Colloq. 
6. A situation or employment; as, he lost hisjob. Colloq. 
8. Short for job horse, job carriage, etc. Eng. 
bf the job, at a stipulated sum f0r the work, or for each 
fh~c~o~S:~! g~ni hY ti~~i~b~ished from time work; as, 

job, a. For hire or sale by the job; as, a Job, or livery, 
horse or carriage (Eng.), etc. 
job lot, a quantity of goods, usually miscellaneous, sold 
out of the regular course of trade, at a certain price for 
the whole; as, these articles were included in a job lot,· 
hence, depreuiatively, any miscellaneous lot or group. 

job (job),"· t. l. To do or can,,, to ba done by separate 
portions or lots; to sublet (wmk); as, to Job a contract. 
2. To hire or let by the job or for a period of service; as, 
to }ob a carriage. Eng. Thackeray. 
3. Com. To buy and sell as a. brokf'lr ; to purchase of im
porters or manufacturers for the purpose of selling to re
tailers i to C.eal in as a middleman ; RB, to job goods. 
4. To make a job of (a matter of public trust or duty); to 
deal with or effect by jobbery. 
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job (job), 11. i. l. To do odd or occasional piece• of work 
for hire ; to work by the piece ; to do petty work. 

Authors of all work, to job for the season. Moore. a. To seek private gain under pretense of public service; 
to direct or carry on public business so as to secure ~aft. 

And judges job, and bishops bite the town Pope. 
3. To carry on the business of a jobber, or middleman. 
4. To carry on or engineer jobbery in public positions. 
&. To go about or ride in a job carriage. Colloq., Eng. 

Job (job), n. [L. Job or Gr. 'Iw,B, fr. Heb. IyDb.] 1. Lit., 
afflicted ; persecuted ; - masc. prop. name. 
2- a The Old Testament hero; the typical patient or poor 
man. b The Book of Job. See OLD TESTAMENT. 

fob'ber (job'er), "· 1. One that works by the job or on 
job work. 
2. One who jobs horses, etc.; a jobmaeter. Eng. 
3. One wbo buys goods from importers or producers and 
sells to other dealers ; a middleman. 
4. A dealer in stock exchauge securities i a stockjobber ; 
- distinguished from the b1·oker, who acts between him 
and the public. Eng. 
6. One who jobs in official or public business; hence, one 
who performs corrupt work in cfflce, politics, or intrigue. 
6. An apprentice; - so called among weavers and spin
ners. Dial. Eng. & Australia. 

job'ber-y (-l), n. Act or practice of jobbing; esp., the 
conduct of matters of public trust or duty for private gain 
or graft ; official corruption ; as, municipal jobbery. 

job'blng (job'lng), p. a. 1- Doing chance work or odd 
jobs i as, a. jobbing carpenter. 
2. Acting as a middleman, or dealer between importers or 
producers and those who sell to the public. 
3. Using opportunities of public service for private gain, 
or graft; as, ajnbb'ing politician. London Sat. Rev. 

lob'bish (-ish), a.. Resembling, or consisting of, jobbery. 
ob'ble (j~l>''l), n. [Cf. JABBLE.] A state of inquietude or 
agitation; as, ajobble of a sea. Dial. Eng. 

fob1mas'ter (•mas 1ter), n., or job master. One who lets 
out horses and carriages for hire, as for family use. Eng, 
-·Job'mls 1tress (-mls'tres), n., or job mistress. 

job printer. One who does miscellaneous printing, esp. 
circulars, cards. billheads, etc. 

Job's' com'fort-er (iobz'). 1. A false friend; a tactless 
~fi1~:l~~i~~bulfr~rs~ou who, under pretense of sympathy, in-

2. A boil. Colloq. 
Job'B'-tell'st, n. pl. l. The hard, 

pearly white, capsnlelike see<ls of an 
Asiatic grnss(Coix lacryma-jobi)often 
sold as beads or strung in necklaces; 
also, the plant itself, which is fre
quently cultivated. 
2. OJive-green grains of chrysolite 
found with garuet.s in some localities. 

Jock'ey (j~kl'f), n.; pl. JOCKEYS (-Tz). 
[Dim. of .lack, Scot. J1Jck ,· orig., a 
boy who rides horses. See JACK.] 
1. [cap.] A diminutive of Jock, with 
similar use. Scot. 
2. A wandering minstrel ; a vagabond. 
Obs. or lli.,t. . 
3. One who handles or deals in horses. 
Obs., Dial. Eng., or U.S. 
4. A cheat; one given to sharp prac
tice in trade. 
5. One who rides or drives a horse. i::~e:1:· ~ac!s. professional rider of Job's-tears, 1. 

8. Short for JOCKEY BOOT, JOCKEY PULLEY, etc. 
Jock'ey of Nor'folk (116r'f6k), John Howard, Duke of Nor-
~~!_;.~:fg :re~~i."g for Richard lll., in the battle (1485) of 

Jockeu r~f zro,:t'r,lk, be not too bold, 
For Dickon, thy muster, is bought and sold. Shak. 

fock'ey, "· t. 1. To play the jockey toward ; to cheat, out
wit, or overreach ; as, he jockeyed us in that transaction. 
2. To treat or manipulate trickily ; to effect, put, or the 
like, by tricky management or dealing. 
3. To hinder in a. horse rRce by tricky riding. Rare. 
4. To ride (a horse) as a jockey. 

lock'ey, ,,. i. To play or act the jockey; to cheat ; to 

take unfair 
1':f&timate ad• 

l~o~'.\~i.-se . .. 
IOokeJ' cl11b. n ion of peraona intereated In 

~f:t":lcFfh. ~ften of t:~.~~~1i:i:.ne~ 
jock1ey-lng (j~k'l-Ing), n. Act or management of one· 
who jockeys; trickery. ~ 

lock'UJ'·lBm (.Tz'w), n. The practice of jockeys. 
JookeJ' p11lleJ' or roller. Mach. An idle pulley or roller 

for pressing against a belt, cable, or rope to cause it to 
encompass more of the circumference of the driving or 
driven pulley; a bt,Jt tightener. 

IOC1<:eJ' weight. Mach. A weight that ridea on the lever 
of a testing machine to vary the force at the shackles. 

1~r~?t:i.,.:1ite~. t .!~'i.,r~c~eli th~ Z:r!i.'ft !'li:t'!':~ 
by which it presses the marking rod against the contacts. 

lock'o (iok'o), n.; pl. JOcKos (-oz). [F., fr. the native Af
rican n'djeko, n'chego.] Orig., the chimpanzee; often, a 
familiar name for any monkey. 

IO-Cose' oi-kos'), a. [L.joco.m,, fr. jocus joke. See JOU.} 
Given to jokes and jesting; of the nature of, or contain
ing, a joke ; abounding in jokes ; merry i humorous. 

All ... jocORft or comical airs should be excluded. J. Watt•. 
Syn. -Facetious, merry, waggish, sportive. See JOCULAR. 
- to-cose'ly, adv. -10--coae'neu, n. 

s"'pondanus imagines that UlyBBes may pos.fl1bly ap~ak.Joco1ely,. 
but in truth Ulysses never behaves with levity. Br<xn1"--

jO'CO--B8'ri--OUB (jotki-se'rT-us), a. [jocose + seriow.] 
Mingling mirth and seriousness. M. Green. 

fO·COB'l-ty (ji-kosl'f-ti), n.; pl. -TIES (-tlz). A jocose act 
or saying i jocoseness. 

joc'U.-lar (jok'ii-ltir), a. [L. jocularis, fr. joculus, dim. of 
jocus joke. See JOKB.] 1. Given or disposed to jesting; 
acting in jest; jocose ; as, a. }ocular person. 
2. Said or done in joke ; containing, or of the nature of, a 
joke; sportive i merry. "Jocular exploits." Cowper. re~:~ fu~!3;,', f:~~1~' ~~~i~~~ffv~~~~~vf!fl!~u!i!~J: 
f;:Y• hilarious,mirthfnl, gleeful, lively, animated, sprlght--

b1fth~~v:~~~~:~1;Ke, ~~~::i!.'-J~~A~~~ElOsB~~g~~~ 
JOVIAL, JOLLY, MERRY, BLITHE, JOYFUL, JOYOUS. That i6 
JOCULAR which is sportive or given to jest; JOCOSE ofteu 
adds the implication of wa!gishness or facetiousness; ad 
~hl1;11,~r;:t!~~e::Ya:;i1 i\'!;:kl,-~t)~h~~~\hi~:°ff:i:.~gf:a-
picable than the airiness and jocularity of a man bred t.., 
severe science .... To trifle agreeabll is a secret which 
schools cannot impart" f ohn,on) j ' I would have the 

~~~~fr~ajocceJ!~~;O~la~~ ti!!.i~g!;1adf e0st /g~~ii '~il i~0t~~ 
ro~t~~~'so~a~:;:,~i~~:riiiAl°fc~~~O~I;~ifJ.1-0~~ 
notes esp. _good fellowship or convivia.lit7.; JOLLY often 
suggests higher spirits than jovial; as, 'A poet could 
not but be gar, in such a jocund company" ( Wo,-dsworth)l· 
"those jovia meetings of comJ?any where the warmth o 
a social temper is discovered with least reserve " ( Shen
&tono); u a Jolly troop of huntsmen" (Shak.). MERRY 
suggests laughter and gayety; BLITHE (chiefly ~tical) 
connotes rather freshness and buoyancy of spirit i a';i 

:i~~tir ~!Ire i~,~1t~~f; n,?1~~, Jf~ts~io: :zrir,:;1~~~~-
ment, and soft pliancy of life of the Attic style" (M. Ar
nold); "blithe enough to be Greek" (M. Heirlett). JOYFUL 
implies (es:{), the expression of) keen pleasure; JOYOUS 
(often _poetical) connotes greater spontaneity_: or light
heartedness; as, H In the day of prosperity be joyJUl" 

}fie~: tliy ~Jsi~ ~~1t:~t;;:s~r,~a;h{1fe~)~' s:~ J~:,ri.ri!1: 
LY, LAUGHABLE, WITTY, CHEERFULNESS. 

loc1u-lar'l·tJ'(•ll1· 1I-ti), n. Jesting; jocosity; merriment. 
oc'11nd (jok'und; 277), a. [ME. jocunde, jocounde, L. jo
cundu1r, better jucundu.a, orig., he1pful, fr. Juvare to help: 
cf. OF.jocond. See AID.] 1. Feeling, exhibiting, or char
aeteristic of, mirth or good cheer; merry; cheerful ; gay; 
airy; lively; sportive. "Jocund day." Shak. 

Rural sports andjocunr.l strains Prior. 
2. Feeling pleasure ; joyful ; glad. 
Syn. - See JOCULAR. 

fo-cun'dl-ty (jl\-kiin'df.tI),n.; pl. ·TIES (-tlz). [L._iocun
ditas, jucunditas: cf. OF. jocondite. Cf. JUCUNDITY.] 
State or quality of being jocund; gayety ; sportiveneea; 
afoo, a jocund action or speech. 

~y:C,nt•j'f!l}!Y-~~~I-AYi,kd :f ~~;gp ~}1f~les~f e!:t~~~nE~~a~ ~~;::~~:y,;;), [t1~0f~~!il f~r~~r ~fh!e~eoah~z a1:J.d1~!~:1~f Jot~~:~~,n. A jobbing s~1~;g: I {~c~?ck~;arpule~s~rr::r,m::! 
ll ftl d · k ed d k b 1 jc' him tha'l G '· · ish ciiies fro~~heuS;rians a~d J' b' ( · b B d d · l · bl 

i::he'!!~:c'ilo~ o1b~i1di~gs.esp. tg:~1 ~~;;,?e~~;pe;r·t:· ~;!!~iv-fY:s~tiVl:;), n. 1ee(D () l/A ~~ conquered Judah. j;b,:c:~. Jff[Flom ih:e~~e .1:ck'~-1!h!~~ o~~~~~:H. e. 
jtn-Di'yeh (jl-niVy~), n. A fe- ing the heads of i.lain enemies, Etym. Jo'a.-tha.m (j0'<i:-thlm). Bib. Jobson.] A countryman; a boor jock'ey-ahip, n. See-SHIP, 
male jmni. and having a drum lan~"llage Jo'a-chin (jli'd-kln), D. Bib, Var. of JoTHAM. Obs. Jock o' Ha'zel-d.ean (hi'zll-
jin-rick'ahaw. Var. of JJNRtK- similar to that of \Vest Africa. Jo'a-ctm (jn'd-sl'm) . .Bib. Jo 1a-zab'd111 (-zl1b'dUs). Bib. Jb•,,~n•g•, poa•dtn

0
(Jw"o

8
bz)R. aro,ne who den). The hero of a ballad by 

I~HA. f.JINRIKH!HA., -Ji'va-ro'&n (-rli',Jn), a.<\" n. Jo'a-da(j0'ti-dd). D. Bil>.. Jo'bab (ilVh?i.b) Rib b Sir Walter Scott. Jock's ladY.:-
jin-rlk'i (jln-rlk'i). Snort for jt-vat'ma (je-viit'mri'.), n. [Skr Jo'a-dan (-din). n. Bib. Job1a--nt'a(RSh1ci-n1'd). D. Bib, job type (jc'.Sb). Print. Any or- love was, under her father'• 
Jtn-rik'i-ma.n, n.: 7il. -MEN, A Ji't1iitma11.J 1'hnJ5l. The human Jo'a.:-da'nu (-di'nils). Bib. .1ob'a.rd, _job'bard, 71. [F. jo. namental or display type c0 o1hne,pruslu•,!toon,,, abbuotuotnttohemwarrydan,.ng· 
man whodrnw~ajinrikisha. 1speirietg,

0
.the mtellectual life of Jo'ah(jii'<i) B,"b. Oard). Sunpleton; booby. Obs . . 1obwatch .. Nat1t.Ahackwatch, ed< 

Jtn'ah&Dg,jin'sing, n. Ginseng, h Jo'a-ha (-ha), D. Bib. r Bib.\ jo-ba tion (j 0-b ii'sh Un), n. -Sec, fith HACK, 7, morning she was found to have 
jip. Obs. or dial Eng. var. of jiz. t 011.:z. Jo'a-haz (j0 0:-hllz; jO-i'hlz). lFrom a slang word Jo~ to scold, job work. See JOB, a. gone u o'er the border and awa' 
O\"r. JJ, Ahbr. Justices. Jo'a-he (jli'U:-he). D. lJih. to reprove, 1r. ,Job, the proper ocalat. t CHOCOI,ATE. wi' Jocko' Hazelrlean.'' 
Jiph't&h (jlf'td) Bilh Jl. Abbr. Joel; July. Jo'a-kim (-klm). Bib. Var. of name, in allmnon to Job's corn- o'c&nt, a. [L. iocans, p. pr. of .to"c1_gk0'tecl•aslegp k(nin,.f~e'.tt-8\cEogt)., LnDi • . 4AI. 
Jlnh'th&h-el ( th4-~H) Bib Jla.. Abbr. Julia. JEHOI,\KIM. forters J A scoldin~ · a long toca1·i to jest, fr . .focus a jest.] 1 ..-, 

~
li:Pt-J&'pa (h .e1 p ~-h fi.,p ii.),' n. Jlt. Abbr. Juliet. Joan, Pope. See PorE ,TOAN. tediou8 reproof. Coll<;,-,. ' Jocund; merry Oh1t. Eng. 
B"ohvian name: cf.Jip,:japa, a Jmoud Var. of ZHMUD. Jo-a'nan (it"S-it'nln). Bib. job'ber, n. One that jobs, oria,bs. jo'cant-ry, n. Act or practice jocolatte. + CHOCOLATE, 
wn in Ecuador.J 1, A Central Jn· Abbr. Junction. J~'na (jO-lln'd), n. LL. Jo- ,19b'ber-nowl' (-no111'), n ~ME, of jesting; mernment. Ohs. ocond.jocounde. + .JOCUND. 

American and South American na'na (j'nyii.'nd), n. [Skr . .fiiii- a:nna, Jolmnnn. Cf. JANE.] {'::'rd/..:{. E.s!,~f/f ff\~~r.kl<h"~t Jo-cu'ta (j0-kls'td:), Jo-ca■'te o-co'que (hi'i-k0'k&), jo-co'gul 
~~~~d£!~1~).s fr~'::it t'iil;a1~:~~; ;:,:ln~::.:~,~~(~i~~:dr[Sk~~ r1t_i;4,:.':..·';a· .• , nn;a,rn_t(·al. '!~_.y~-.1n~1ana;>!, Colfoq., Eng.-Job'ber-nowl'iam ~-::>CEi)l!~s: fr. Gr. 'loK<lO''T)'J,] ~~~~)J, 1tBJ:e~':iiiik~0c.s::rl!!!f 
1aria~ihh.:~e.r!1~~~n~11}!~ffired~ miirya W&IJ, way of knowl- I u u ,~) (-lz'm), n. ~::;.aJ-t,f;,?iila~: J,,~; jocan to ern . S. 
b A hat made from this plant. ~s1ftik~€)~i~•;:;: ~~n::t~J! ~L.!:::czfti!fn1}.~j; ~?!,~"!:: {~t'~~tn.<i?f'~ ;8~~\~· q~0anli~:. ~ocli (ylix), n. [G., lit., yoke, i:~;!~1,,kiar- £~:.0ji,~;)~:: 

j~'pers9,rp'@r), nf »ravys?iuice. ;~;e: [~!e y~~~]~· r;iitY::n:i j:.g_~:::?J:1n'dn). Bib. ;:bb~hat:Jdl!~Min-Pri~'i;h!t. !;~re ::~~~~~]ers~nx~f:~Rbl. s!~:~r ~'zu~J;,~~:))oc!te ~ I_._:,~, :.nf.' To Da:::·(m!:t~:r knowledge. Jo-an'nea. 3var. of JOHANNES. low, i:f'one-lined pit in which Joch'a-bed(jl'Sk' · ~~ D Bib Amer. , + jna-nen'dri ~• (J"'nvii. nln'dr~ J~ow'ntte (J"n "n'It), n. L A ~alcnu. is washt>d to rf'move ad- J-h'•bed ( •-b"ad•t ·,.h. · toc'u-lar n [Cf OF joculer 
'P p,o. CHPPO. a·). n. ·[ kr . . ,·~;,n:,ndriya.J- v-- - · I ., ' ' I """ u- --= .: I, . . 1·ocu'lar0 1 .. ,. S0 ee JU0 noLEB.J' 'ble?Yr'b'l;J0r'b'IJ,1,.t.i\"i ~ m,r, 0 Johannite. Obs. ermgc ay. ~•m·t,1 Ha eR. l!Jo'cl cau'■& [ .] For the u 

ah'!..k~~~ <rhl~q:!~]ef?' h0~~~nl i~ J!!~ 8·A1~/rJ:gn~f sense. l.,iI;tJhr;;;:;tn!i~ P~~!~~:~ ~j ½~~~~ :l\fo8~ a!!fb1~~iii11~i~~:. sake ~Ji!~:J'ti,;,"lipptcR, II. 17). tt~t1~~~-r minStrel. Obs. See 
]!our from one ves~i to another. jo. Var. of JOE, coin. See Constantinople, after he was de- job'ble (jl'Sb''l), n. A job bet. Jock, n. A jockey. Colloq. joc'u-Iar-ly, ad,,. of ,JOCULAJL 
Scot. [var. of JERK.\ ,JOHANNES. ] [URE. I poaro,e_d iVn•••·· oDf .. "',ol4w. AR. fJbirtl. E1ig [.::! ock, n. Food; provision!!. Dml. oc;u-llar-nen, n.fISe~ •NE,~s. jlrk. (Scot. jlrk). ObA. or Scot. 10 30), n. [Jap. ,iO.r See MEAS-1 Jc 10 e, ,,. t.. nee .JOBATTON.] To Er/ll. oc u- a-ry, a. J; ... 1ocu arnu. 

~~~~- ;,:r~~r~~:~•1LrK. u°nJgitaii/f~~o:.;h! 0:i'iJ:~i:id i:::=!1.,1;,~.li'~;i;rb~·AJ!b~M and J:;:i:~~~d ~r;~;::e~Ni!~- -tvOf~ :JJt ~r'~h~t ~i~s~~:,!~Z f;!;,~~::~nj_ ~:e~~~~c~:•a, 
J.rt. Obs. or Scot.& dial. Eng. :s. E8w.j0o0v1.101 •. rtJo,.yd;arplli~n•gs~re8.00Oh1•_· Jo~APHAT. 1sM. [Ohs., ajl'ainst a post. Scot. <\"Dial. Eng • . rn<rnurn.] Jugjrlery. OhR. 
var. of JRRT, jerk. ,. h J'o'aah (j li'lsh), or Je-ho'aah ioble, ,,. i. To jabhle or shake. J0ck. n. .A. nickname for Jol,n, joc'11.-l&'tor (jc'.Sk'l'1-lii'tPr), n • 
.n■. 1;O1s. Jo. Ahhr. Joel. (j(l-hli'ish), n. Rt''b. 1. Son of ob'le11, n. Sl'e -Ll•:ss. used like Jack. Scot. IL. SE"e ,JUGGLER.] A jester; 

llalu~ia1;,,~al.H~~!·t~:: of/:;:· of Jo'a.b (jl:Vlb), n. iHeb. Y-ofib, !t~z~~s :~efifr~mofAfh1jf!'t; ob'man (jl'ib'mtln), n. 1. A {ft!~tnbargr&te.T1J5,!f.P E~ag~ of a a jongleur . 
. 1ul.;Tsu-: ~ ... }:~\:1th l~u£n .• OJ;h!:t.f i~r h¼; by Jehoi.heba and Crowned r0A rot~~~r:/ 0 bl'r,°,J.k. jockey boot. A top-boot. ~~:~-laD1:°fi';· ~T~~etr:;:;!1::. 
Jfla'ro-J.in'. Var. of JuRO.JtN. father;- masc. prop. name. when seven years old. He re- job'mon'ger (-mtiIJ'.e:t'.!r), n. One jockeyboz. A boxforarticleaun- Ob11. -joc'11.•la-'bo-rl-lJ', a d11. 
jl'va (Je'vd), n. [Skr.,ii?Ja. ~ee 2. Rih. Chief captain of David's paired the temple and paid trib who manages corrupt Jobs. R. der tlie driver's seat in a wagon. Oblf. 

QUICK, a.ltalThe!'>lf-. fhe, lie ~;mtrd:r<rl: s~ro~~~-at the altar ~t:s :u~1:i:r~lnsyo{w~!~~a::.~ j~e~1 }~3;!~; !~~:-Jo;· p~~iri~ t~~~f~ad-!1~•~, :rt~ i:::==::;: a~o1:::ui ~-:r:~:r s~!tl~ pnncip e; lll l• Joac. .Abbr. Joachim. See ATHALIAH, JEH0SHEBA, b The gumbo limbo. sleeves. Obs. or Scot. l-DOH.I oc'mul-ly. adv.of_,ocux». . 
Jl'-ro (he'vlki!), ... [Sp.jf.. Jo'...-.(jo'a-kllz). Bib Vsr. JEHOIADA. Job'• Cof'lin(jffbz). See DEL- Joel<'•:V•dmn (-<I.Um), ... 8es oo'lllld·-."· e~......... . 

ale, senAte, cG.re, Am, account, ii.rill, ask, sofa; eve, (!vent, i!nd, reclnt, maker; ice, ill; old, &bey, 3rb, Md, s~ft, c<Jnnect; iiae, tlQite, tlrn;.ilp, clrciia, menih 
I Ferel,rn Word. + Oboolete Variant of. + combined with. = equala. 



JOCUNDRY 

aiiii'Wlil.••• · -~ _,, pub. tllrfiudi Or. 'Joni.I. or L 
-i.i-:1 ~-t.lt.,tbe·~lsGod;-llllllkl. prop. name. 
I. a A Hebrew prophet of uncertain date, assigned by 
lotne to about 830 B. c. ; by others, to a poat-.,xilic period. 
b The Book of Joel. See OLD TBlrrAJOINT. 

.Joe IIW 1er (ill mU'iJr). · [From Joseph Mill,r, a comic ac
. tor, whose name was attached, after his death, to a popular 
· ,le.et book ,.t'blished In 173:&i] A Jest book i a jest orJ,oke, 
'lw,J'.;.\.e, ~~1:-Jor:!.-woWf.~r-lllm. (-Iz m), n. - 08'-
M'-PJII' weed (jo'pi'). Any of several tall asteraceous 

tTuc:1:a E~~r;;r~~~~l:~rn:~~~:[i31fea::!u:nlt~~: 
minal clusters of pink or red tuoular flower heads. 

joe'woo4' (jil'wtlf>d1), n. A West Indian myrsinaceous 
shrub (Jaquinia armillaris), found also in Florida. Its 
leathery leaves are saponaceous. 

jog (jlSgJ, v. t.; JOGGED (jllgd); JOG'GING (jlS~,Yng). [ME. 
joggen,· perh. of imitative origin; cf. SHO&,J 1. To push 
or shake, as with the elbow or hand ; to jostle ; nudge ; 
esp., to push or touch, in order to give notice, to excite 
one's attention, or to warn. 
I. To suggest to ; to notify ; to remind ; to call the atten
tion of ; as, to jog the memory. 
3. To cause to jog ; to drive at a jog, as a horse. 

jog, v. i. To move by jogs or small shocks, like those of a 
Blow trot; to move slowly, leisurely, or monotonously; -
usually with on, along, sometimes with oi•er. 

Jog on,Joy on, the footpath way. Shak. 
ieJ, n. 1. A slight shake ; a shake or push intended to 

give notice or awaken attention i a push i a jolt. 
To give them by turns an invisible jog. Swift. 

2:. Act of moving with jogs, or jolts; hitching motion; a 
slow, steady progrPss. 
3. [Cf. JAG a notch.] A projecting or retreating part in 
something; any irregularity of line or surface, as in a wall. 
Now Chiefly U. 8. 
4. Theaters. A narrow piece of scenery used to join to-
gether two flats or wings of an interior setting. 

jog'ger (ilSg'er), n. One that jogs ; specif. : a A four
wheeled double-decked horse omnibus. Colloq., Eng. b 
A device for giving a slight push to a part in a machine. 

jogigtng (jllg,Yng), p. p. &, t•b. n. of JOG, Specif. : vb. n. 
Act of giving a jog or jogs; traveling at a jog. 

jog'gle (jllg''l), v. t.; Joc,/GLEn (-'Id); Joo 1GLJNG (-lTng). 
[Freq. of jog.] 1. To shake slightly; to push suddenly but 
slightly, so as to cause to shake or totter; to jostle; jog. 
2. Arch. To join by means of a joggle or joggles, so as to 
prevent sliding apart; sometimes, loosely, to dowel. 

jog 1gle, v. i. To have a shaking or jerkiug motion; to 
shake slightly to and fro ; to totter. 

jog'gle, n. 1- A jog ; a jolt ; a jog trot. Lowell. 
2. [Cf. JOG an irregularity in form. J Arch. A notch or 
tooth in the joining surface of any piece of building mate
rial to prevent slipping ; loosely, a dowel for joining two 
adjacent blocks of masonry ; also, a joggle joint. 

ji~~\~l~:'endtc:b~! ~:~\~c::l ~e~t~Nd:r ~;j~gs:re: t''flY (jlSg1Irl,, a. Jo~gling; unsteady. Colloq. 

'l!bif0~r r!e:h~~' ~~~l:t~nt~~i~ah~:!i; t~e;n':~1~:~~!~~~ 
going way or course of action. 

je>-han1nas (ji-Mn'ez), n. Also je>-an'nes (j~-iln'ez). [NL. 
See JOHN.] N1tmis. A Portuguese gold coin worth about 
$8.81 (31is. 2½d, ), issued from 1722 to 1835, and named from 
Jolm V., in whose reign it wa.s first coined. It was widely 
current and was well known in the American colonies, 
where it was called half joe, the .ioe being the do bra or 
double johannes. There were also half johannes. 

Jo-han'nlne (j~-Mn 1Tn; -in), a. Of or pertaining to John, 
esp. the Apostle John or his writings. 

John (j011), n. [L. Joannes, Johannes, Gr. •rw0.111nF, fr. 
Heb. Yehokhiiniin. Cf. IVAN, JANE.] 1. Lit., the gift of 
God; -masc. prop. name. L . • Toluuw,•,,; (jO-hU:n'ez) or 
Joannes (-in'ez); F. Jean (zbiiN); It. Gi0t~anni (jti:-v&n'
ne); Sp. Juan (hwan); Pg. Joiw (zM-ouN'); G. Johann 
(yo'biiu; y5-hiiu 1), .Johannes (yO-hiin'i!sJ, HarM (hiins); D. 
Jan (yi:i.n); Russ. Ivan ('e-viiu'). - Dim. Johnny, Jack, 
Jock. -Fem. Joanna, Jane. See JOAN. 
2. a Any of various Biblical characters; esp.: (1) John the 
Baptist, who preceded Jesus, preaching repentance. See 
BAPTIST, 1, SALOME. (2) John the Apostle, whose name 
is attached to the Fourth Gospel, three Epistles, and the 
Book of Revelation. See NEW TESTAMENT. b (1) The Gos
pel of John. (2) One of the three Epistles of John, desig
nated First, Second, and Tldrd John. See N BW TEST AMENT. 

J'olm Bull. See in Vocab. -J. China.mani the Chinese nation 

~i:-~nJi~':i~~ OJ. t~:i~,.1:i:es;1ieef!~1i~l~!~~e/iiJi:\j~'m~ 
1)8,lly ;-popularly ~o called. -J.-go-to•bed-at-noon, goats
beard a; also, any of several other plants whose flowers 
close about noon. Dial. Bng. -J. Paw, the speckled hind 
(Epine_phelus drnmm.ond-ha.y,'.). See HIND.-J. Ta.maon'sman. 
Var. of JOHN THOMSON'S MAN.-J. Thomu, a liveried servant. 

fi!g~ife~ · TJ;::;~~}_, ~!t~1:BOJ1~ii ':n~~~~l1~:!~!/';!~~ ~! 
bumpkin; a boor. Ob,,;. Eng. -Little J. See LITTLE JOHN. 
-Prester J. See PRESTER JOHN. 

.John Bull. 1. a In Arbuthnot'• satire "The History of 

'':,hfs !~~\;'::t~i~tc~6i!°a~~~:~~t,~~g r:~:rJ~5 1!;ht~~~ 0~f 
Joc'md-ry, n. Jocund action or 
"temperament ; jocundity. Ob,;. 

i:\~tn:; th~~ eh!e~ ~•;::~:t~~ 
used as a heading to the loth 

J":d~v0 ~. 0l:i,:,~\:~ock; biRZ;: I 
i:~:,&6dt~1,/J~--dI' d~~t,: I 
Jo'del ½i'i'drl), 1•. 8,-n. = YO
DEL. - o'dler (-dl~r 'n. 
lo'do j(i'dn), n. [lap. JO-do, 
fr. Chin tR'illy ,~u pure ea.rth, 
i. e., holy land.] In Japanese 
Buddhism, the heaven presided 

i:.cj~, !.mi~Short for JOSEPH. 
I. A Joe Miller 
i,J!g~ 1 A. joey, or f ih~~~:~1· 
~' n. sCort for JOHANNES, 

i;'~t sw,Ri!~~ •iifm=: -· le'ed (jG'ld), Bib, 

=·(j.t.i/'.;ri: Bib. 
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:!~.i~'l:t~~\ f11,:_g~~~i:::~·pe?i!~~Yf~cil~"e1~~g;l:g, r:::~~ 
a, typical Englishman; an Englishman. 
2. A ~e of chance consisting in pitching coins upon a 
board havin{ sixteen numbered divisions. 

~~tg~!-i!vr::: ~ro~a~o~e:bY!if~~ O!11~~:it, °!n11i!1"1l~{ 
square foot at one end. 
-John 1-Bull'lsh, a. - John 1-Bnll'lllm(-btlf>l'b'm),n. 
- John 1-Bull'ist, n. 

John Dory, ai.o John 
Doree. 1.1:lee DoRY, JoHN. 
2. [1. c.] a [Joh.n + doreei 

fg;¥;.!!i'il~~d.::~r/te::. 
faher, au oval, compressed 
"Eurowan marine food 

::hti!itfo~~f J~_peftdff~! 
a yellow and olive color, 
with golden, silvery, and 

~i~i r:::~~~~1.t!'.d i/~h~ John Dory, m 
rosefi.sh(Seha.vte.irmarinus). 

John ma-rlg1gle (m<i-rYg''J). The chiro (Elops .,aurn.,). 
John'ny (Jon,Y), n.; pl. JOHNNIIIS (-iz). Also John'nie. 
1. A familiar dim. of JOHN; - variously used as a humor-
ous or contemptuous appellation ; as for : a Along the 
Mediterranean, an Englishman. b Among the Federal 
soldiers in the Civil War in the United States, a Coufed
erate. C A more or less vapid young dude given to i<lliug 
in public resorts, dancing attendance on actresses, or the 
like. 4 A Chiuaman. Slang. 
2. = JOHNNY-JUMP-UP. 
3. Any of various animals ; as : a A small brightly colored 
sculpin ( Oligocottus maculosus), rather common in tide 
~ols on the Pacific coast of North America. b A penguin 
(Pygoscelis treniata) widely distributed in the southern 
parts of the Southern Hemisphere. 
Johnny Cra.pa.ud. See under CRAP AUD, - J. Grln'dle (grTn'd'l), 
the bowfin.-J.·jump·u~. a Any of several American vio
lets, as the bird's-foot v10let or the early blue violet. b The 
pansy, occasionally found as an escape from gardens. U. 
S.-J. Raw, a raw recruit; a greenhorn. Slrmg.-J. Reb. 
=JOHNNYin.,1 b.-J. rook, a hawk (SPnex a.uslralis) of the 
Falkland slands, relaterl; to t~e caracaras. -J. verde [ cf. 
Sp: verde greenl, a medmm-s1zed, shallow-water serra
n01d food fl.sh (Panrlahra.1: nebulift:r) of the coast oi south
ern California. It is chiefly greenish with dark mottlings. 

john'ny-cake' (jou'i-kiik'), n. 1. A kind of bread made 
of Indian corn meal, flour, eggs, milk, etc. U. 8. 
2. A cake of wheat meal baked or fried. Australia. 

John'son-ese' (j0u 1s'Un-Cz1 ; -es'), n. The diction or liter
ary style of Dr. Samuel Johnson, or one formed in imita
tion of it; - used derogatorily of stilted or pompous style, 
affecting classical words. 

JJ~~~,n0Pf1~t.;~~'.s!1go J!~t:.,rd 'Ti 
about 1840-45.] A tall perennial grass 

it:4:g:t°le°r':i h.~~aer~~1te~ 1"U~Ttt!d 
States for pasture and hay, though it 
often becomes a pest in cultivated 
lands, spreading by means of the root-

:t~c~;Ie~riit~s ~r:u1~~~d blo:ft~ssee1~ 
and is often called Australian millet, 
Arabian millet, Aleppo grfMs, etc. 

John-so'nl-an (jlln-so'nl-au), a. Per
taining to, or resembling, Samuel 
Johnson or llis style; derogatorily, 
pompous ; inflated. - n. A follower 
or copier of Dr. .Johnson. - Jolln
so'nl-an-lsm (-iz'm), John'son-lsm 
(jOn1sUn-l'z'm), n. 

join (join),"· I.; JOINED (joind); JOIN'
ING. [ME. joinen, joignen, F. join
dre, fr. L. jungere to yoke, bind to
gether, join; akin to jugum yoke. 
See YOKE, and cf. CONJUGAL, JUNC
TION, JUNTA.] 1. To unite, connect, 
or associate physically so as to make, Johnson Grat;s. 
act, work, appear, hold together, or 
the like, as one; to fasten or put together by means of an 
intervening object; to couple ; combine ; unite. 
2. Specif. : a To harness ; to yoke. Ob.,. b Geom. To 
connect by a line, esp. by a straigl1t line. c To bring into 
juxtaposition or contact ; as, to join shoulder to shoulder. 
3. To combine or unite in time, etl'ort, action, considera
tion, or other immaterial manner; as, they joined their 
prayers iu his behalf. 
4. Specif. : a To associate one's self with ; to be or be
come connected with ; to league one's self with ; to unite 
with ; as, to join a party; to .foin the church. 

We jointly vow toJofo no other head Dr11den. 
b To unite in marriage. Wycliffe. 
6. To be adjacent to; adjoin; as, our farmjoins hers. Colloq. 
6. To accept, or engage in, as a contest ; to come together 
in opposition upon ; as, to join encounter, battle, issue. 
7. To form or construct by uniting parts together ; as, to 
join a frame . 
Syn. -Coalesce,conjoin.connect, incorporate.compound, 
mix, mingle, blend, merge. - JOIN, COMBINE, UNITE, CON-

Joggling table, llfelol A ma. 
chine having an inclined table 
on which ore is separated ac
cording to density by joggling. 
jO'Jl (ycJ'gi5). Var. of YOGI, 
Jo« -JOg1 • a. ~ mfr. Jog~ing; 
with jogging, [ Rr}. Sp. I 
jog'l. jog'ld. Jo~~le, joggled. 
Jog'll (jl"Sg'ln. 13,b. 
joglour,Jogoler. + .mr.r.r,ER, 
]og 1-trot'tism (jl'Sg'trl'St'lz'm), 
ti. See _,...,r.i. 
Jo'ha. (iO'hri). Bih. 
Jo-ha.'nan (j0-hi'n,7n). Bib 
Jo•han'na., n. Fem. prop. name. 
~ee.Jo..i..N". tJohannine.l 
Jo-ha.n'ne-a.n (jO-hlln'~-fln), a. 
Jo-h&n'ne1 (-e7.; -~s). Bih 

~~-~~:~~,~t~!fJ~~,?r;:!f(~ 

:f!.~1 v11ns;i~d t~f !~!~~• pf~~ 
RHINE WINE. 
Jo-han'nlte (jll-hln'It), n. [Aft
er Archduke Johann. of Aus-

ti~~e !1n{i~:[!~ !!:r~~~~~!~ 

occurring in masijive form. 
Jo-h&n'nite (jO-hll.n'lt), t1. 1. A 
Hospitaler, or Knight of St. 
John. Oh~. 
2. One of John theBaptist'sdis
ciples. Obfl. 
3. A .Joannite. [idle fellow. I 
i:~'f.d=~'e~-al~ ~::~~•y 
Grln'dle. The bowfin (Amia 
rah·a). Mi,.R1'.xxippi Vi1llr>!f. 
John'-a-Nolle■'. SeeRoE,R1cn
AH n. Ohs. 
John'-ap'ple,,i = APPLE-JOHN. 

John'-a.-Stlle■' or-Btylea'. See 
RoE, RICHARD. Oh~. 
John Crow. The turkey buz
zard. Rr,'tixlt WeRI btrlies. 
John D&f ■eriea. Geo1. A Ter
tiar,Y series of the John Day 
basm in Oregon. · 

!~~Ti.~ ~~,;ri~~e ,~~nE~~ ~ Po-
John Doe. See DoR, JonN. 
John Down The fulmar. Lo
cal, x~wf'ounrl7and. 
John'i-a.11 (jlin'Y-dn; jUn'l-r.'J:n), 

JOINT 

SOLID.A.TB, A.IIA.LGAIIATB agree in denoting the association, 
with varying degrees of closeness, of two or more object& 

~S::u!~~fu1:~f ;~~d!:~:gftcfoe:!~::!s ~:t::1Jln°~~~~ 
timbers (as by a mortise joint}, forces; u Wer" there not 
an identity iu the substance, man and woman might join, 

!!inJi!hffia~'!\?,-J~~v::e;~~ii '~i~{ieft~fJ~lem~~tt:I:~~t~~ 
associated; UNITE lays slightly greater emphasis on the 

J~~i;°ff 1i::1l\ie ;hiih!~~ [~~;!~~y;:i;]~~e~~ ~ie~l1fi~a:t~no1 
:parts combine to perform each fuhction, each pa.rt doing 

~t:e ~~f~~~d1h~~ ~f-t~d;:~~~;~i~{b~~~fi\ih~i~ !~~:a{:~~i 
cerns, but all united into one whole"(/!.'. Pitz(h-rald): the 
United States. CONSOLIDATE emphasizes the compactness 
or stability arising from the association of the parts (see 
OONDBNSE} ; AMALGAMATE emphasizes the closeness of their 

f:~0 ~ce~~' ~~1u~~;iii~i{~!: af~ 0s~:~~~td ~~:t~z:t_u;":t,~ 
innumerable processes; and in none does it more de-

~~}ti!~~i~e:g t!~~l i: c~:tf~~::/1:~ i!!~g1n~~~~tP( i~:~~ 
wm·tlt); ua thoroug~mi,algamation of the SaxoniNor-

::i~,a~1~f1~~laJ/lti~~tii:::s hi1tnr~!sht;~Lgg;}~tPon1:it!: 
nouns. See ATTACH, UNION. 

join (join), v. i. 1. To come together so as to be united 
or counected; to be joined, lit. or fig.; to be contiguoUB, 
close, or iu contact; to unite; to mingle; to form a union; 
to enter into association or alliance i as, two rivers join. 

Whm1e house Joined hard to the synagogue. Actt1 xviii. 7. 
Should we again break thy cornma":1hncnts, andJoiu in affin-

ity with the people of these nhominahons ~ J;,,'zra ix. 14. 
Nature and fortunejoiued to make thee great. f;hak. 

2. To engage; to join battle. Obs. or R. 
3. Astrol. To come, or to be, in coujunction. Obs. 

join, n. Act of joiniug, or place where joiuing is made; 
specif., the line joining two points; the point common to 
two interapcting lines. Jfp,nrici. 

join'der {join 1der), n. [F . .foimlre, inf. as n. See JOIN, 
v. t.] l. Act of joiuing i a putting together i conjunction. 

Confirmed by mutual jomde,· of your hands Shak. 
2. Law. a A joining of parties as plaiutiifs or defendants 
in a suit. b Acceptance of au issue tendered. C A join
ing of causes of action or defense. 

joln'er (-iir), n. [ME. joynour, OF. Joigneor.J 1. One 
tl1at joins; specif., Colloq. & Hw,wrous, one who joins 
many secret and other organization~. U. S. 
2. One whose occupation is to construct articles by join
ing pieces of wood; a mechanic who does the woodwork 
(as doors, stairs, etc.) necessary for the fiuiishiug of build
ings. u One Sung, the joiner." Shak. 
3. A wood-working machine, for sawing, pla.ning, mortis
ing, teuoning, grooving, etc. 
Syn. - See CARPENTER. 

foin 1er, v. i.; -ERED (-8rd); -ER-ING. To work asa joiner. 
join'er-y (join 1er-l), n. Art or trade of a joiner; the work 

of a joiner i thingR made by a joiner. 
joint (joint), n. [F.joiut, OF. alsojointe (LL. juncta), fr, 
L. jungere, junctum, to join. See JOIN.] 1. The part, or 
tl1e arrangement or mechanism of the part, where two 
bones of an animal's body, or parts of au invertebrate's 
body, are joined, esp. so as to admit of motion ; an articu
lation (which &:e), whether movable or not; hence, a part 
in a plant wl1ere branches give off; as, the knee joint; a 
node or joint of a stem ; a ball-and-socket joint. 

To tear thee Joint by Joint. 1,/ilton. 
2. The place or part w11ere two things or r..arts are jomed 
or united; the union of two or more smooth or ~ven sur
faces admitting of a c1ose fittiug or junction, wlwtlwr mov
able or immm,·able; junction; as, ajoint between two pi1·cee 
of timber; a joint in a pipe. Specif.: a Arch. T1w spare 
between the adjacent surfaces of two bodies joined and 
held together, as by means of cement, mortar, etc. ; as, a 
thin joint. b Geol. A plane of fractnre, or divisional 
plane, of a rock, other -~••.:· ~ 
than the bedding planes ... ~ 
Joints occur in all firm. ~~ 
coherent rocks, dividing 
them h.to blocks. In 
horizon-<;ally stratified 
rocks they are as a rule 
vertical or nearly so. 

{Fm:~ussh:;ck~olus::ir;;;; 
jointing. Joints result 
both from tension, as 
that produced by Joint, G,ol. "n Surfaces formed 
s~retching 01; bycoutrac- bv ~trike Joint, or "Back ; " 
t1on on drymg or cool- b ·b Surfaces farmed by Dip Joint, 
~i~r'i_an~~h!;ou:ir~o~r~== or H Cutter." 
bly caused principally by crustal movements. 
3. The part or space included between two articulations, 
knots, or nodes ; as, a }oint of the arm or leg; a joint of 
cane or of a grass stem. 
4. Specif. : Any of the large pieces of meat as cnt into 
portions by the butcher for roasting. 
5. A place of low resort, as for smoking opium. Slan,q. 
out of )olnt, dislocated, as when the head of a bone slips 
from its socket ; hence, out of adjustment; disordered. 
u The time is out of joint." Shak. 

joint. a. [F., p. p. of joindre. See JOIN.] 1. Joined; 

food, fo"bt; out, oil; chair; eo; sing, IJJk; tlten, thin; n&l!Jre, ver<!9-re (250); K=chin G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers referto§§inGuma. 
Full explanation■ or Abbrevlatlona. !ililar11A. etc •• Im.mediately precede the Vocabulary. 



JOINT 

IID.ited; combined; a&i joint influences; specif., Lau,, of 
the Ii ves of two or more persona, united in time ; concur. 
rent in time till one lapses. 
2. Of or pert. to two or more at the same time ; common to 
two or more; as: a Involving the united activity of two or 

more ; done ~rrf:3~~f:;~i~f et:U~i~~ ~~:: :::r~ing t<,/.~~!t 
b SM.red by, or affecting, two or more; held, or obligat
ing., or obligated, in common; as, a joint account; a joint 
fine ; joint indictment. " A ioint burden laid upon us 
all.'' Shak. Specif., in diplomacy, designating an action 
or expression in which two or more govemments unite ( dis
tinguished from an idenJ,ic action or expression) i as, joint 
intervention; a joint note. At the Common law a joint ob
Ugation, as a joint debt, bond, contract, etc., binds each of 
the obligors to the ~rformance of the entire obligation, 
and a judgment agamst one merges the obli(l'ation in the 
iudgment; and a suit to enforce such an obhgation must 

t:r'::.1~f:l Pl a~;l/:!ilifiet~i~~hts ~~h~:ir:ITo~~-:" !I:~ 
the J:;rties, concerned in common in cases of correality or 

t~, !~i\){e ~r!~~:f!!h6lL~~bi~~~~i~dft1:,!i1:ii~~g 
law of South Africa, etc., a joint obli~on impaees only 

:ur:~t~!' i1art~tliabili\~s~~~ffd~~ 8 See ~~:~.;:;~s Ct 
joint and several below. 
3. United,joined, or sharing with another or with others; 
not solitary in interest or actio:v, ; holding in common with 
an associate, or with associates ; acting together ; as, joi,nt 
J,eir; joint creditor; joint debtor, etc. (Cf. def. 2, above.) 
"Joint tenants of the world." Donne. 
4. Hindu Law. Of or pert. to a joint family (see below). 
joint and several, Law, designating, or pertaining to, the 
<lebt, credit, obligation, etc., which is held in such a way. 
that the parties in interest are en~ed both together and 

~f!h~~~fu~:~;{::/:!:dti;:th:r ~~b!itt~~~fih:"i!ii'ii~ 
dividually. Cf. SOLIDARITY; also, see under def. 2 b, above. 
-j. &nllulty. See ANNUITY. -j. committee, Pa.-liamentary 
Practice a committee composed of members of the two 
houses of a legi•lative bod£], for the appointment of which 

1°:=ii;e1i}1~~~1tz~~~ 0!o~'ii::U~ h~ubo'!i;r6c~!'n';~:7 e~ 
lirely of members descended actually or by assumption 
(as in case of adoption~ from a common ancestor through 

=dlerhit1f:t~ci~;l!re t fi~)ih:!r:gd fhe1frarf~~,~~:~£;: 
and idols in common. The head or manager of the joint 
family is elective, and does not have patriarch a.I powers. -i_-"'llfe pelicy, Insurance, a policy insuring two or more 

j;it:~1h:a~~ ~tfi:~~;__!f !1:tt~~i:"i~! ;1J;~~ !~:s1~i~~ 1· resolution, Parliamentary Practice, a resolution adopted 

J;i~~ bpa;J::m~7artrap;~~lic~~ : ~fes~}iv;ro~~Iin-; 
il.do_pted by the concurrent action of both branches of a 
legislative assembly.-j. aeeaion, or mee~, Parl. Law, a 
SAssion, meeting, or sitting, of two bodies met together 

J~n~~:~ck 8 o~n~~~{·h--;-/ci :~pas: f~I~~is:~1d· ~ 
a common stock or. fund. -J.-atock com~ny, Law, a com-

~g[nf:eas~ci~~~°J1u~in:i~!~fn~~sa f~m gain °~nii';:~~~i 

:t~~~~i~:tth:s c~:~~t ~l tt!Yr:i~~s:8C:r~i~'!f1:~r; 

{~i:}-~~kof";:;t:!~~1fiip ~fff~~::~~o~'th~u~~d~~c;;ro:i~ 

~~:O~tr~~~ibebde!f~ oV:~to 0t:~~\iJ!r ~~t8lt~~,~r:giih: 

compf!1}j~ft~dbfu t;eer:~~: :ha~:t; i::r:o;i t!t~ri:; 
~Ii in Great Britain and tl: States of the U d States 

=~~ irthtt~eo~~tz~:i~:a~n::rn;i~t~oo~~~i~~ ~oo~ 
or less to corporations. Under the British Companies 
Acts com:iia:nies may be incorporated with limited or un
limited bability, those with unlimited liability corre
sponding essentially to the ordinary corporations formed 
in th& United States under general corporation laws. See 
CORPORATION, LIMITED LIABILITY. - j.•1tock ■a.yinga bank. 

~r!~I;!~~sBtte!tatJb~U:ti'of1:te~1:t~¥ft'ie~ri1!:.~J 
possession, under which the survivor takes the whole. 

In Dutch law there is no such tenure as joint tenancy or joint 
ownership in the Eng-lish sense. Persoris to whom the same 
thing has been bequeathed, movable or immovable, take it as 

~1.w~::iti~~! :~ ~fi~t h~1d:~c::t~fe by foi~t Ie:::c~: 
folnt (joint), v. t. ; JOINT1ED ; JOINT'ING. 1. To unite by 

a joint or joints; to fit together; to prepare so as to fit to
gether ; as, to joint boards. 
2, To join ; connect ; unite ; combine. N 010 Rare. 

Jointing their force 'gainst Cresar. Sliak. 
3. To provide with a joint or joints ; to articulate. 

The fingers are Jointed together for motion. Ray. 
4. To separate the joints of; to divide at the joint or 
joints ; to disjoint ; to cut up into joints, as meat. "He 
joints the neck." Dryden. 
6. To file down (saw teeth) to a correct height. 

joint, v. i. To fit as if by joints; to coalesce as joints do; 
as, the stones joint neatly. 

folnt'ed (join'ted ; -tid; 151 ), a. Having joints ; articu
lated; full of nodes; knotty; as, ajmnted doll. 

t't~m ~f::d ~o ~~~i;!~~1;.s r~ii,<f:~n::r::~'::t 
ored, wiitish, or purplish flowers, and jointea pods. -J. 
glu1wort, the common glasswort. 

foiDt'er (join'ter), n. l. One that joints. 
S. In various technical uses: a A plane for smoothing 
the eurfaces of pieces which are to be accurately joined ; 
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esp.: (1) The lonj!'eat plane used by a joiner. (2) Cooper
ing. A long stationary plane, for planing the edges of 
barrel staves. b Masonry. (I) A bent piece of iron in
serted to strengthen joints. (2) A tool for pointing joints. 
(3) A tool for marking out joints. c A kind of 
triangular knife or colter attached to the beam 
of a plow to cut turf. See PLOW, Illust. d 
Wood-working Mach. (1) A buzz planer. (2) A 
general-utility machine for planing, sqnanng, 
beveling, etc. e A tool used in jointing saws. 
I A kind of a mold or form fitted around at the 
junction of two water pipes to serve the purpose 
of a clay roll in pouring the lead to make the joint. 

Joint evil. Veter. a A localized disease of the 

~i~::cr!rb~intry''~:t!i' s:e1tii~: 1 ~,ih afu~efr°:!d 

J~fpe.::nc;:.A: ;;,~a';?;,~;!L l'.:nt of the genus I I 
Unetum or of tlie Jen us Ep~ra ;- so called I '1. 

~~':.";.f..1::'i1~rig:sr1:::B~i:~~a,. b Any conif~r- ! 
Joint graaa. a A coarse creeping grass Jomter, ~ b (8). 
(P_aspalum distU:hum) 'Yhich roo~f! at the Vi~! c !hgii~~ 
JOmts. U.S. b Any eqmset_um. Dial. Eng. Working Edge. o The yellow bedstraw. Dial. Eng. 

Joint'lng (join 1tlng), p. pr. & vb. n. of JOINT. Specif.: TJb. 
n. Act or procees of making a joint ; also, the joints thus 
produced. 
Jointing rule, Masonry, a long straight rule used by brick
layers for securing straight Joints and faces. 

folnt'ly, adv. l. In a joint manner; together; unitedly; 
not separately; specif., so as to be or become liable to a 
joint obligation ; so as to create a joint liabihty or right. 
2. Math. As the product (of); as, z variosjointly as x and 
y ,· - with as. 

JoiDt'reu poin 1trl!s), n. Law. A woman who has ajointure. 1~t_r~ . 1. A stool consisting of jointeJ,?a'}.,':s; _a fold-

2. A block supporting a joint ; a joint chair. 
lolnt tool. A kind of hand vise used by jewelers \l'ffll 
in filing the ends of joint wire, etc. l "f 

Join'ture (join'tyr), n. [F. jointure a joint, orig., · ,· 1 
a joining, L. }'11,nctura, fr. jungere to join. See 1 

JOIN; cf. JUNCTURE.] 1. A joining; union. Obs. 
2. A joint ; juncture. Rare. 
3. Law. The joint tenancy of an estate, or the 
estate so held. Obs., except specif.: Orig., an 
estate settled on a wife to be taken by her in 
lieu of dower; hence, under the Statute of Uses 
(27 Henry VIII., c. 10), as defined by Coke upon 
Littleton, a settlement upon the wife herself of 
" a competent livelihood of freehold for the Joint 
wife, of lands or t.enements, to take effect pres- 'l'ool. 
ently in possession or profit after the decease of the hus
band, for the life of the wife at least." The statute made 
such a jointure, known as a legal jotnture, if made and ex-

S~:\t,.~~~ g:,~r t(~g'fc~nh~tf:e'::'~~~~v~~ ~;ih:~l:.'i,': 
ute). A settlement made otherwise than· this is not a bar, 
except a provision made and accepted by a woman (not 
being an infant) before her marrial{e, in lieu of dower, 
when equity will generally enforce it as a bar, and it is 
known as equitable dower or jointure. 

foln'ture, v. I.; JOIN1TURBD (-tyrd) ; JOIN'TUR-ING. To 
settle a jointure upon. 

J«:,~Je ~~~~·cai~a I~i;,1g~'.ltJ:i~~ "tote genus £schyr,o-
folnt'weed1 (joint'wiid'), n. a An American polygonaceous 
herb (Polygonella articulaturn ), with jointed spikelike 
racemes of small white flowers. U. S. b Any species of 
Equisetum. Local, Eng. c = 
MARE'S-TAIL, 2 a. Local, Eng. 

loiDt'Worm' (-wtlrm 1), n. The 
larva of any of several small 
hymenopterous flies of the 
family Chalcididre and gp,nus 
Isosoma, which attack the 
stems of grain and cause galla 
like swellings, usually at or 
just above the first joint. 
They are often numerous 1 ... 
enough to cause great damage Adu t Fl,r ([RoRoma trittci) 
to the crop. The common of J omtworm. 

h~~;r1~11:ir~! i:~fu8;, !~J~~ h1;;.~ifro~fs {:j!'::ar:';_tiiihlr 
species are also harmful. 

f01Dt'y (join'tY), a. a Having many joints. b Traversed by 
many natural fissures; - said of hard ground so broken up. 

Joi.at (joist), n. [ME. giste, OF. _qiste, F. gf/Je, fr. gesfr to 
lie, F. gesfr. See GIST.] l. a (1) Any of the small rec
tangular-sectioned timbers or rolled iron or steel beams ( of 
various sections) ranged parallelwise from wall to wall in 
a building, or resting on beams, girders, etc., to support 
the planking, or pavement, tiling, or flagging of a floor, or 
the laths or furring strips of a ceiling; - called, according 
to its position or use, binding, bridging, ceiling, or trim
ming jmst, etc. See DOUBLE-FRAMED FLOOR, Illu,t. (2) A 
similar timber supporting the floor of a bridge or other 
structure. b A stud or scantling about 3 by 4 inches in 
section. U. S. 
2. A piece of wood laid under a barrel to keep it In place. 
Obs. loiat, v. t.,· JOisT'En; JOIST'ING. To furnish with joists. 
oat'bl.&" (jols'tlng),p.pr. &vb. n. of JOIST. Specif.: vb. n. 
Joists collectively, esp. when in position supporting a floor. 

JOLT 

foke (jUk), n. [L. jocu,, Cf. JEOPARDY, JEWEL, JOCVWB. 
JUGGLER.] l. Something said or done for the l!&ke of ex
citing a laugh; something witty or sportive (commonly in
dicating more of hilarity or humor than jeat) ; the spirit, 
humor, or purpose in or with which things are said or 
done to provoke laughter or amusement ; jest; witticism; 
as, to crack good-naturedjokes ,· it was done injoke. 
2. Something not said seriously, or not actually meant ; 
something done in sport. 

Inclose whole downs in walls, 'tis all a}oke. Pope. 
3. An object of joking; a laughingstock ; as, he is the 
joke of the town. 
Syn,-See JEST. 

Joke, v. I.; JOKED (jokt); JOK'ING (joklfog). To make 
merry with; to make jokes upon ; to rally; banter ; as, 
to joke a comrade. 

Joke, v. i. [Cf. L. jocari.] To do something for sport, or 
as a joke; to be merry in words or actions ; to jest. 

He laughed, shouted,joked, and swore. .Macaular,. 
Syn.-Jest, sport, rally, banter. 

jok'er (jok'er), n. l. One who jokes; a jester. 
2. Hence : a A man ; fellow; creature. Slang. b Some
thing used to play a trick or win one's point or object 
with. Slang. c A clause that i• ambiguous or apparently 
immaterial inserted in a legislative bill to render it in-
operative or uncertain in some respect without arousing 
opposition at the time of its passage. Political Cant. 
3. Card Playing. An extra card sometimes added to the 
pack, as in euchre, counting always as a trump, and usu-
ally as the highest ; - in euchre often called best bower. 

Jol'U-f1-ca'tion (jol1I-fI-kii;tohlln), n. [jolly+ -jicaliO'II. 

See -PY.] w! hr:::i~~k!:,i;Ji~~'!! i:::i:~:~ihef0lloq. Scott. 
Jol'll-fy (iol'Y-fi), v. t. ~ i.; -FDID (-!id); -FY'ING (-fi/Yng). 

To make, or to be, jolly. Colloq. 
Jol'J.1-ty (-tr), n. ; pt. -TIES (-trz). [ME. jolite, jolivete, 
jolijte, OF. joUete,jolivete,jolifte.] l. State or quality of 
being jolly; gayety; merriment or merrymaking; festiv-
ity; jovial enjoyment. Chattcer, 

All now was turned to,io11it11 and game. Nilton. 
Our ••. pretense ofJollit11 at a thee.dbare joke. Hawtlmrtte. 

2, In obsolete senses: a Pleasure, esp. sexual. b Pre
sumption; self-confidence; bravery. c Gayness; splen
dor; gracefulness. d Pleasantry ; jest. 
Syn. - Merriment, mirth, gaiety, festivity, hilarity. 

fcil'lY (jol'I), a.; JOI/LI-ER (-Y-er); JOL'LI-EST. [ME. joly, 
jolif, OF. Joli, jolif, joyful, merry, F. joli pretty ; perh. of 
Scand. origin and akin to E. yule; cf. Ice!. jOl yule, Christ
mas feast. See YULE.] l. Full of spirits ; high in spirits; 
joyful ; as, he was very jolly over his good fortune. 
2. In obsolete senses: Full of animal life; amorous; gal
lant ; brave ; arrogant; bold. 
3. Full of life and mirth; displaying, or given to, sociP• 
merrimentorconviviality; jovial; joyoua; merry. 

Like a,joll11 troop of huntsmen. Shalt. 
"AJoll11 place," said he,"' in times of old!" Wordsu:orth. 

4. ExpreBSing or inspiring mirth and gayety. 
And with his jolly pipe delights the groves. Prior. 

6. Gay or brave in appearance ; bonny. Obs. or Dial. 
8. Of fine appearance; excellent; agreeable ; pleasant. 
"A jolly cool wind." Sir T. North. Now JJlostly Colloq. 

Tiu:~i~g~:~irah::e,1~J~~;'~Zl: t!:;e~:i~~~- s1::::;-
Syn, - See JOCULAR. 
J~ boys, a number of drinking cups connected b_y a tube. 
.Slang. -J. J11D1per, Naut., the topmost sail alleged to have 
been carmia by old-time ships, being the seventh from the 
deck. -J. Roger. = ROGER, a pirate flag. 

Jol'ly, n.; pl. JOLLIES (·b). [Prob. fr. JOLLY, a.] l. A 
marine in the English navy. Sailors' Slang. 
2. A cheer or round of applause. Slang. 
3. Something said or done to keep a person or people in 
good humor or quiet ; often something so said or done in 
insincerity, or to aid in a hoax or cheat. Slang or Colloq. 
4. A potter's machine like a jigger used for flat ware, as 
plates, saucers, etc. 

Jol'ly (jol'I), t•. t.; JOLIJ.IED (-Yd); JOL1LY-ING. To cause 
to be jolly; to make good-natured ; to encourage to feel 
pleasant or cheerful ; - often implying an insincere or 
bantering spirit; hence, to poke fun at. Slang or Colloq. 

We want you tojol111 them up a bit. BrandPr Matthews. 
We ... gently u Jollied" the doctor's topography. F. Rennngton. 

Jol'lY, v. i. l. To be or act jolly; to make merry. 
2. To jolly a person or people ; to say or do things in
tended to keep people in good humor, often insincerely or 

J-;r;; i~~~n(W1~r:· ;,,i;:..1t,. ~0Wit 
[After its inventor, P. von Jolly (1809-84), 
German :i,hysicist.J Physics. A very del-

{:~i~~H~~ ~1"!'.:':i~t;s&ef:-eI~~l~i 
weighing in air and in water. 

fol'lY-boat', n. [Perh. fr. Dan.jolle yawl, 
or D. jol yawl (influenced by E. jolly, and 
boat). See YAWL the boat.] Naul. A boat 
of medium size belonging to a ship, used 
for general rough or small work, and often 
carried hanging across the stem. 

folt (j5lt), V. i.; JOLT1BD ; JOLT'ING. [Perh. 
fr. jole, joll, jou·l, and orig. meaning to 
knock on the head. See JOWL head. 1 To 
shake with short, abrupt risings and' fa.ll
inge, as a. carriage moving on rough ground ; 
as, the coach jolt.8. 

folt, "· I. l. To butt, or to nudge. Obs. 
Joint'age (join'tltj), n. Joining Jotnt'ed-ne11, n. See •NESS. Joint nw. A saw with a curved joke. T .10ux. mountain. Iceland. Jol'llJ'',~ol'lie. Yan. of JOLLY, 
or juncture. R. oln'tee (join'ti!), n. [See .r A y. face,used in making the joints of oke'le11, a. See -ucss. jokul, inter}. Yes, sir. Shetrand. a potter s machine. 
r~x;-~::1~tj:~::.6nd'), a. j~~t;1er,=;;,n,~rn~lh!fcie/~;'~- tcg:f:::::u':: seJ~~~~~iio:nl ,:~:;:~, n. A littllJ~~~ro~~-1 l~;;,. (jOk'l), a. Jocular. Jl:K!!a~ :~r~:~--~r), n. One who 
joint'•\!iftded, a. Mmmnr11. sessor. Ob:1. otatana.ke, A glass snake. ~·oke'emith,.,n. A Joke writer. Jo-la ha (jn-.Jii'hii), n. [Hind. ol'll-ly(jtsl''J-ll).mfr.of.JOI.LY. 
'Bedded in the wall so that its i·otnt file. See FILE, n., tool. olat apllce. A reenforce at a oke'aome, a. Jocular. Rare.- juliilu'J. a weaver.] A member of ol'li-ment. n. Jollity. Obs. 
natural bed is @et in a joint, etnthinge. A strap hinge. oint,tosustainthepartsintheir oke'eome-Jlel■,n. Rare. a Mohammedan caste of weav- ol'li-neu,n. See-NES~. 
generally vertical. Cf. FACE- oint lll. = JOINT EVIL, rue relation. oke'eter. n. A joker. Rare. ere of India found chiefly in ol'li-try, n. Jollity. ~-
BEDDED. oint'ilt,n. Akeeperofajoint, 101Dt'--1tock'l■m,n. See-rsH. o'kim(jlVkYm). Bib. Bengal the Punjab United ol'lop {jal'ilp} n A fowl'11 
jofnt bolt. A. bolt for fa11tening or low resort. Local, U. s. oln'tare-lu■, a. See -LESS. !ok'~-ly, aclv. ofj"king, p. pr. Provin~es, and Hyder~bad. d~wlap, or wo.ttre. · 
toTlnjot~~- E'ec. A tiJ<ht Iron jolnt'leu, a. See-LESS. oln'tur-u1, n. A jointress. ok'teti(jBk'Ysh),a. Jocular. R. jole. Var. of ,JOWL. Jol'loped (-itpt}, a. Her. Wat-
D t ~ ,, 01 jotil.t'meal/,adv.Jioint+-meal.] :: !t-i:~• r:ir:!a. wire for ok'ilt (-lat~ A joker. ~ 1o'li' (zhti1le"'), fem. 11 jo'lle' iled ;- s&id of the comb of a 

lii!ts~«: e1:~~:te:~/~:h1e~~ 1::i1 !a.j0~!~t. s;novia. joints, as in wareh cases i::=,-~:-;:rj},?J, Bib. t~:;i~:; J~·Jear1:~typie::!f; j~~~~~°s~:rti~ JOLLY-BOAT. 
otntehatr. Railroad. A chair joint pin. A pin on which the otn. v. i. [OF.jo"ir,F'.J<mir. Jok'ehan(-shdn). Bfb. ~iquant; amusing. Jol'ly,adv. Very;remarkably. 
supporting the ends of abutting movafile parts of a joint turn, as See BEJOICE.] To rejoice, Obs. Jok.'tan(jUk'Wn), n. Bi1,. Son olif. + JOLLY. Slmig. 
rails. ina knuckle joint. [POOL.I -v.t. Toen]oyasaposeession. of Eberandfatherofnumerous ol't-0111. a. Jolly. Ohtt. jel'l:,-llead,n. Jollity. Ohtt. 
1olnt cla.y. A clay which on jotnt-,purna.rran~ent. See ObR. LformsT,ag!at.l Arabian tribes rBib I oUte .. 1o11vete. -r.,oLLITT. jol~-tatl'(jUI'l'•tll'),n. [From 
cl.rying is divided by shrinkage otnt nrur. A gemel ring. ObR. Jo!H(jtst; joist). Obs. or dial. Jok'the-el j:RSk'thMI; -tbi!:l): oll (j0l). Obs. or dial. Eng. var. a Tasmanian name.] = INANGA• 
cracks h1tocuboidaiblock111. See otnt rocf." Bookbmdinfl, A rod jollt'leu (joiat'l~s), a. See jo'kal <io lutt>l), properl11 jO'· of .,owL. Tasmania. 
JOINT, 2 b. (coupling., used to hold a book in shape for -u~~s. [a jolt. I lull (yO. kc'J61), n. [Icel. }ifkull joll (jOl), ,,. t. To move clumsi- .Jo'l.o-&'no (h&'lO-il'nfi ; 189), n. 

lolnt coupling. A universal pressing. [rnlt".I Joitt, n. OlJs. Scot. var. of JOT, icicle, ice,glacier.] An ice-and- ly; to roll over; to lurch.- n. A Moro of Sulu. 
oiut'e4-l:,, adv. of JOINTED. Joint rule. A jointed measuring Jok'de-am (jl'.Sk'dti-llm). BW. snow--coveredmountain; a snow A lurch. Bot/, Dial. Eng. .To'lof(yO'lM). Var. ofWoLo:r .. 

ile, sedte, cAre, •m, account, lil'ID, ask, sofa ; eve, f!vent, i!nd, reclfnt, maker; ice, Dl; old, tJbey, &rb, 6dd, sllft, c6nnect; iise, inite, am, ilp, clrc~, menii ~ 
I Foret..., Word. t Oboolete Variant ot: + eomblned with, = equala. 



JOLT 

!I· To cause to ~ove with a sudden up and down motion, as 
ma can1age gomg over rough ground, or on a high-trotting 
horse; to transport with jolts ; as, the horse jolts the 
rider ; fast driving jolts the carriage and the passengers. 

lolt (jolt), n. 1. A butt, or knock, as with the head. Obs. 
~· A sud~en shock or jerk ; a. joltini motion, as in a car~ 
riage movmg over rough ground. 

The firstjol! ha.d like to have shaken me out. Swift. 

lolt1er-head1 l (jol'ter-hiW), n. [See JOLT, JOWL, n. (in ;a
olt'head' j rions senses).] A large, stupid, or clumsy 
head; aiso, a dunce; a blockhead. -jolt'er-head 1ed, jolt'
head'ed,a. -jolt'er-head'ed-ness, jolt'head'ed-nes11, n. 

Jo'nah (jo-'D<I ), n. [Heb. Yonah dove.] 1. Masc. prop. name. 
2. Bib. According to the Book of Jonah, a Hebrew proph-
et, who, commanded to go to Nineveh and cry against 
it, disobeyed and tied in a ship going to Tarshish. During 
a tempest, sent by the Lord because of Jonah, the prophet 
told the sailors to cast him overboard1, which done, the 
tempest ceased. Jonah was then swallowed br. a great 
fish (in the New Testament, Matt. xii. 40,_ called a • whale") 
and was in its belly three days and tnree nights before 
he was cast out. 
3. Hence, a person whose presence brings ill luck or 
causes misfortuue. 
4. The Book of Jonah. See OLD TssTAMENT. 

Jones, Tom (jonz). The hero of Fielding's" The History 
of Tom Jonea, a Foundling," good-hearted .frank, gener
ous, and manly, but thoughtless and prone l.o lapses from 
virtue. He turns out to be an illegitimate nephew of 
Squire Allworthy, his benefactor, is made the Squire's 
heir, a.nd in the end marries the fair Sophia Western. 

jon1gleur' (zh8N1g!Or'; joIJ'gler), n. [F. jongleur. See 
JUGGLER.] 1. In the Middle Ages, in France and Norman 
England, an itinerant minstrel who, for hire,recited or sang 
verses, usually of his own composition, told stories, etc., by 
way of entertainment, as at courts. Cf. TROUBADOUR. 
2. A juggler, or conjurer. Rare. 

jon'qull (Jou'kwII; jiiIJ'-; 277), "· [F. 
jonquil le, or NL. jonquil/a (fr. F.), fr. 
L. juncus a rush, from its rushlike 
lea.ves.l 1- A bulbousamaryllidaceous 
plant (Narcissusjonquilla), with long, 
rushlike leaves, and yellow or white 
single or double fragrant flowers, re
sembling those of the daffodil; also, a 
bulb or flower of the plant. See NAR
mssus. 
2. A light yellow color like that of jonquil 
flowers. 
3. A variety of the domesticated canary of a 
deep yellow color free from any greenish tinge. 

Jon1val 1 tube (zh6N1va11). [After one Jonval, 
a French inventor.] A vertical turbine tube 
with drowned orifice and curved so as to dis
charge horizontally into the_ tailrace. The 
inclosed turbine, wherever it be m the tube, will 
utilize the whole fall of the water. -Hence jon'
val'ize (-tz), 1,. t. - jon-val'i-za/tion (zhON-vll.l'l
zii-'shUn; -1-zi'shiln), n. 

Jor'dan al'monds (j6r'dan). [tIE. jardyne 
.almaunde, where jardyne is prob. fr. F. Jar
din garden; hence prop., a cultivated almond,1 
In commerce, almonds imported from Malaga. 

Jordan engine. rA~ter Joseph ,rordan, its_in- Jonquil 1. 
ventor.] Paper Making. A pulpmg or refimng ' 
engine, consisting essentially of a stationary hollow cone 

;olt'er, n. [Ree ,10WTEU,] A 
oeddler. Dwl. Eng. 

Jolt"er, n. One thtltjolts. 
Jolt' -head' por' gy. A large 

fu0;~y ~~-~~f"Wtebf~~~id~o) fc°e;1; 
and West Indies. 
J~~1~~11,f~~~1~:·~~v~b-n. of JOLT. 

jo[t"less, u. See -LESS. 
olt'y, a. That jolts. Colloq. 
oly. t .1ou.Y. 
ol'y-vet, n. [ OF. Jof11·('t. dim. 

ofJollj'. See.JOLLY.] Ajollyor 
pretty little fellow. Obs. 
Jo-ma.'da. (jU-mO.'dli). Var. of 
,JUMADA, 
jom'pon. Vor. of .JAMPAN. 
Joma Vi"k.ings {yl'5ms). Norse 
Vikings of the colony of Joms-

~frfh:stv~~d~~d {h!~ew~~~ni;~ 
portant in the 10th century, and 
aided the Swedes and Danes in 
overthrowing Olaf of Nor way. 
Jon. t ,JOHN. 
Jon. Abhr. Jonathan. 
Jo'na.(j6'nti). Bib.Var. of JOHN, 
Jona. Ahhr. Jonathan. 
Jon'a-dab (j1'5n'd-dlih). Bib. 
Jo'nah(jO'n£l), t'. t.; .To'N AIIED 
(-nO:d); Jo'NAH-L'W. To C6.USe 
to have had luck because of 
one's presence. Slang. 
Jonah crab. A large crab (Can
cer horeafi.~) of the eai-tern coast 
of the Umted States, usually 
frequenting- rather deep water. 
Jo'nam (j6'nlim), or Jo'na.n 

~:,~~~ (-:1~), n. [L. Jonns, Gr. 
'lwvci~, fr. Heb.} 1. Masc. prop. 
name. = JONAH. 
2. D. Bib. = J 0~ All, 2, 4. 
s. See ROLLO. 
Jon'a.-than (i~n'O:-th,Yn), n. 
[Heb. Y011iithan (perh. thwugh 
Gr. 'IwvciJ en'), contr. fr. VehOnii.
thlln.] 1. Lit.,gift of Jehovah; 
-masc. prop. name. 
1. a Bib. Son of Saul, and 
friend of David. See DAYID. 
b = BROTHER ,JONATHAN. 
Jon'a-th&n~i-za'tion (- l - z ii' -
ilh-Un; -I-zi"shUn), n. Ameri
canizinl{. Rare. 
Jon'a-tha.s (-thlis). nth. 
Jo'nath-e'lem-re-cho'k.im (jCV
nlith-e'l~m-rt!-k{Vklm). Bih. A 
phrase in the title of Psalm l vi., 

f!fu~er!fe~t J~!e ~f ihe~a~\;~~ 
are afar off,'' or "the dove of the 
distant terebinths." u Like so 
many: others of these enigmati
cal phrases, this is in all proba
bility the name of a melody to 
which the psalm is to he sung." 

Diet. of Bt'ble (Hastingfl). 
ORC&te. i' JUNKET. 

![Jond'la (jlfod'ld), n. [Telugu 
,Jonna great millet.] The Indian 
millet. Jurlia,, 
Jone. t JOIN. 
Jone. t JOAN, JOHN, JUNE. 
Jones, Davy. See DAVY JONE~. 
Jo-ne'Bia.n (jl'J-ne'zhdn), a. Of 
or pertaining to Jones.-Jone
sian system, a system of trans
literab ng Oriental words by 
English letters, invented by Sir 
William Jones. 
Jo.net'. t OKNET, JENNET. 
jo-net', n. [F. jaunet, dim. of 
jauneyellow.} Any of vari-oufl 
flowers, orig. various yellow flow
ers, as the marsh mangold. Ob.<1, 
jong (j~ng), n. [Tibetan rdz:oh 
fortress.] A Tibetan prefecture. 

~j~~1:,,~~f.1 (j~Jt;flf:il~,f n~ j~!: 
f:leur. Obs. ar R. [AJON.TOLI,1 
on'jo-ll' (hOn 1 hn-le'). Var. of 
onk. Var. of .JON QUE. lon'ket. + ,JUNKET. 
on9,ue. Short for ,JONQl:IL, 3. 
on quille, n. [F.] A Jonquil. 

.fc!1n~~~11tur~t1n~11(~66~~~fi,). 
See TURBINE. 

loob'beh, n. Var. of JUBBAH. 
ook. Var. of JOUK. Scot. &° 
Dial. Eng. 
joo'la (jOO'Jii), n. [Hind.JhUla 

~o~':i:[~1e!~i~~tr!~i~~ 18Jn~fla~ 
joom,/um (100m), n. A method 
of cu tivation by which forest 
land is cleared by burning and 
then sown with mixed crops, 
usually for one season only ; 
also, a cleared tract. Bengal. jop. Dia,. Eng. var. of JAUP. 
opardie. t ,fEOPARDY. 
ope. t ,JOWPY. 

1oy,"per, v. i. To jolt. Obs. 

J°o'1.!b. <fo:!~d)_rv.Bi:h. 
j~;~:! ?t,rr~y~·). B}J~:h. 
jo'ram. ~er. of .101wl\.f. RaTe. 

i~~,d:ii,~.Jo;;ii fo~j~~~1:1;.; I 
jor'da.n,.1or'den, n. [Orig. un
cert.; perh. fr. the river .Jordau, 
and shortened fr. Jordan bottle 
a bottle of water from the J or
dan, brought back by pilgrims.] 
1. A pot or vessel with a large 

~i~~~• a~°J'~~~~mi:fs~ lJi/hysi-
2. A chamber pot. Obs. or Scot. 
&' Di.al. Eng. 
Jor'dan' curve (z h ti r'd ii N'). 
fN amed after Camille Jordan, a 
French mathematician.] Mnth. 
Any of the system of equiva1ent 
curve i,:. (intersecting neither 
themselves nor one another) 
joining a.Ry two points on a aim-
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with projecting knives on its interior surface and titting 
over a rapidly rotating cone having similar knives on its 
outside surface, the pulp passing between the two cones. 

jo'rum (jo-'rum; 201), n. [Perh. from Joram, in 2 Sam. viii. 
10, who brought vess-,ls of silver, etc.] A large drinking 
vessel, or its contents. Colloq. 

Jos'eph(jo-'zef), n. [Heb. Yoseph, perh. through Gr. 'Iw,nj,f, 
or L. Joseph, Josephus.] 1. Lit., he shall add ;-masc. 
prop. name. L. Josephus (j~-se'fus); F. Joseph (zM 1zM'); 
It. Giuseppe (joo-seplpii); Sp. Jose (M-sii:r; 189); Pg. Jose 
(zM-zii'); G. Joseph (yo1zef). -Dim. Jo, Joe. -J<'em. Jo
sepha, Josephine. 
2. Bib. a A Hebrew patriarch, the elder of Jacob's two 
sons by his favorite wife, Rachel. Because Joseph was the 
son of his old age, Jacob loved him above all his other sons 
and gave him a H coat of many colors." His envious broth
ers sold him to some Midianites, who in turn sold him into 
Egypt. His story is related in parts of Genesis, xxx. 23 to 
the end. b The husband of Mary, mother of Jesus. c The 
rich councilor of Arimathrea who took the body of Jesus 
and placed it in his tomb. 
3. [l. c.] An outer garment worn in the 18th century; 
esp., a riding habit, chiefly worn by women, with a small 
cape and buttoned down the front. 
~:~ei~;:~:S~1JOsi~ii. lungwort. .Dial. Eng. -J. Andrews. 

Jo-se 1phl-a (j~-Bii'fI-ci), n. [NL., after Sir Joseph D. 
Hooker, English botanist.] Bot. A large genus of Aus
tralian proteaceous shrubs and trees distinguished by the 
narrow, rigid leaves, which exhibit much diversity of form, 
and by the tetramerous apetalous woolly flowers, succeeded 
by a woody follicular fruit. They are sometimes cultivated 
under the name Dryandra. 

Josh'u-a (josh'i'i-ci), n. [Heb. Yehoshua'.] 1. Lit., God of 
salvation; - masc. prop. name. L. Josua (jOS'i.'i-d); F. 
Josue (zht 1z\i'ii'); G. & D. Josua (yo'z(!lj-ii). -Dim. Josh. 
2. a The son of Nun, and successor of Moses, who led the 
Israelites in their invasion and settlement of Canaan. b 
The Book of Joshua. See OLD TESTAMENT. 

joss (jos), n. [Corrupt. fr. Pg. deos God, L. deus. Cf. 
DEITY.] A Chinese household divinity; a Chinese idol. 

Joas house. A Chinese temple, or house for the Chinese 
mode of worship. Colloq. 

loss paper. Gold and silver paper burned by the Chinese, 
in the form of coins or ingots, m worship and at funerals. 

loss stlok. A reed covered with a paste made of the dust 
of odoriferous woods, or a cylinder made wholly of the 
paste. Joss sticks are burned by the Chinese as incense 
before idols, etc. 

IOS'tle (jos 1'l), v. t.; JOS'TLED (-'ld); Jos'TLING (-!Ing). [A 
dim. of}oust,just, v. SeeJUsTtoengageincombat.J 1. To 
run against and shake ; to push roughly or jarringly, as 
out of the way; to elbow ; to hustle ; to disturb by crowd
ing; to crowd against. ~, Bullies jostled him.'' Macaulay. 

ar~~s::~ii!1~~t~tii~~\~~r:sirhl·/ntellectual, and mo~t11;tl~~ 
2. To cause to come into collision ; to clash. 

jos'lle, v. 'i. Orig., to run atilt (in the tournament); hence, 
to knock or come in contact so as to jar ; to push i crowd 
roughly ; hustle ; specif., to push or crowd in passing, as 
formerly in contending for the wall (dry) side of the path. 

None jostle with him for the wall. Lamb. 
jos'tle, n. Orig., a shock or collision in the tournament; 

heuce, a conflict by collisions ; an encounter that jars or 

ply connected aurface. 
jor' da.n-ite (jlk' d1ln-Tt ; ytir' -

~~~;kriiCk~~:tprt;>s~i!.r:;1:-~i: °1 
lead-gray monoclinie sulphide, 
4PbS·As,,S:l, of lead and arsenic. 

~E;lJ~;,_fJl\rout, n. [After 
David S. Jordan, Am. biolo
gist.) A cutthroat (Sa/mo jor
da111) occurring only in Lake 
Sutherland, Washington. 
JOrdh (yO.rtdt). Var. of JORTH. 
jo-ree', n. The chewink Local, 
(T. 8. [(-bt'.is). /Ub. I 
Jor'i-ba.B'(ilSr'Y-bds), Jor'i-bua 
Jo'rim (jO rlm). Bib. 
Jo'rist (jO'rlst), n. = DAVID-
1!-sT b. ~(-ki'i-lim). Bib.I 
Jor"ke-am q6r 'kll-i\m), -ko-am 
Jorn, v. t. ~ 1. To adjourn. Oh.~. ~.irr~-~, f;p~h ~:;~,t:~NiiE\, 'l~t~j 
The toil, travel, or the like, of a 
day. Hence: a A journey:. b 
As a land measure, as much land 
as can be plowed in a day. c A 

i~Ic~r;tS~u,h~~~;~t rJ.e!~on . 

jorna.11. t ,JO URN ,\L. 
orna.y,jornee. t ,JOURNEY. 
ornet, n. [Prob. fr. OF. Jour

nmfe a sort of outer garment.] 
A cassock or traveling cloak, 
worn hy men and women in the 
I.5th and 16th centuries. Obs. 
jorney. + JOURNEY. 
.1o'ro-ba.'do (h6'rti-bii.'th6; 1~'3, 
146, lffJ), n. [Sp., lit., hump
backed,1 A moonfish. See 
MOONFISH, 1& & b. Sp. Amer. 

J~~~g:!91~.] n. Gihyfl~~ee~s.01 lJo~: 
Scot. 
jor'ram (yclbr' Um), n. [Gael. 
·iurr<wt.¼ A Gaelic boat son~ ; 
- sometimes Jooi;ely used of 
other songs. Scot. 
Jorth (yOrllt), Jcrth (yfirll>). n. 
[lcel. JorO-] l•(orse M,11t//. The 
earth as n goc-Jdee.s or giantess. 
Jos. Ahhr. Joseph; Josiah. 
Josa. A.lib~·. ,J Mepha. 
Jos'a.-be. (jl:ss'<l-bt.i). D. Bib. 

i~:;::::t~((~Jt'~i). RJf-Bi'.b. 
Jb 1sab-he'sed (JCVslib-hiVs~d). 
D. Rih. 
Jos'a-bi'a (i~s-'O'-bI'd). D. Bib. 

~~::_-ic,~a.f-i)~f a-;/rfiib~· Bfb. 
Jos'a-ph&t W'>i-' 6-flU). 1. Var. 
of ,JEHOSHAPHAT, 
2. See BARLA,\)1, 
J01 1a.-phi'a.B (il'ii-/ri-f'I'ds). Bib. 
Jose. Alibr. ,Josephine. 
Jo-d' (hfi-~ii'; 1~1), n. In fnll 
Po-e'ma. de Jo-atV (pi">-ii'mii dii 
hn-sii'). A Sp1mi1th p(•em of the 
aljamiado class, probably of the 
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shocks i specif., a crowding or bumping together, as in 
passing on the street; interference. 

The/ostle of South African nationalities. The Nation. 
Jot (jot), n. LL. iota, Gr. iw,a the uame of the letter , (E. 

i), of Semitic origin; cf. Heb. yod. It is the smallest 
letter of the Greek and Hebrew alphabets. Cf. IOTA.] An 
iota; a point i a tittle i the smallest particle. Cf. BIT, n. 

wJ; 11a~:f;~~ :h:1!!:,tfi1Y'!:ii 1 b~,~~{t{1~J. one tittle 1:Ji. ~ fB~ 
Jot (jot), v. t.; Jo'r'TED; JO'r'TlNG. To set down; to make 

a brief note of ; - usually followed by down. 
Jot'ter (jot'er), n. 1. One who jot• down memoranda. 
2. A memorandum book. 

jot'Ung, p. pr. &, vb. n. of JOT. Specif.: vb. n. A brief 
note or memorandum. 

Jo'tunn, Jo1tun (yi"i'toon), Jijltunn (yfi'toon), n. [Icel. 
;'0tunn.] Norse Myt!t. A giant. See GIANT, n., 1. 

Jo'tunn-helm or -helmr, Jli'tunn-helm or -heimr (yo-'
tOOn-hiim i y0.tt36n-; -hiim'r), n. [Icel. jOtun!teimar, pl.] 
Norse Myth. Abode of the giants, in the far northwest 
where the ocean joined the world's edge. See NINE WORLDS. 

jougs (joogz), n. [F.joug a yoke, L.jugum. See YOKE.] 
An iron collar fastened to a wall or post, formerly used iu 
Scotland as a kind of pillory. 

joule (joul; commonly jool : see note below), n. [AfierJames 
P. Joule, English physicist. J Physics. A unit of work or 
energy which is equal to 107 ergs, and is practically equiv
alent to the energy expended in one second by an electric 
current of one ampere in a resistance of one ohm. One 
}oule is approximately equal to .7::lti foot pound, or 0.24 
small calorie. w= The proper name is pronounced ioul (ou as in out), 
and this is the correct pronunciation for the unit; but the 
incorrect}liol is ver_y: common,esp. in the United States. 

joul'e-an (-i-an), a. LSee JOULE.] Physics. Designating heat 
formed by conversion from some other form of energy, as 

(~~t{!~iStetJ O~1~c~~fs~~ge, .h0s!!n!Ou~Ei~~A ~' ).~wer 
joule'me-'ter (joul 1me't0r; jOOl'-; see JOULE), n. An integrat

ing wattmeter for measuring the energy in joules expended 
in an electric circuit or developed by a machine. 

Joule's o:vole (joulz ; joolz : see JOULE). Thermodyn. The 

tik!~ 1°; !h~:!ip0ff~~e f~~,~~fa~J~u~d Jg~~r:~~j~ 
adiabatically until its pressure is equal to that of the air 
in a hot chamber, into which it is then delivered, thereby 
disJ?lacing an equal amount of hot air into the engine 
cylinder. Here 1t expands adiabatically to the tempera
ture of the cold chamber into which it is finally exhausted. 
This cycle, reversed, is used in refrigerating machines. 

Joule's equivalent. The mechanical equivalent of heat. 
See under MECHANICAL. 

Joule's law. 1. Elec. The law that the rate at which 

~::sJ:eah°tig:t;~d~~7 oftre i~u:~ ~}etl~!iiu;;!~~\tl~ 
the resistance of that part of the circuit. If the current 
(i) is constant for an interval of time (t), the energy (H) in 
heat units is equal to 'i'l.Rf, R being the resistance. 
2. Thermodyn. The law that there is no change of temper~ 
ature when a gas expands without doing extenial work 
and without receiving or rejecting heat. 

jounce (jouns), v. t. & i. j JOUNCED (jounst) j JOUNC'ING 
(joun'sing). [Cf. JAUNCE; perh. influenced by bounce.] 
To fall, drop, or bump so as to shake; to jolt; to shake, 
esp. by rough riding or by driving over obstructions. 

jounce, n. A shaking fall or bump; a jolt ; a shake. 
jour'nal (j0r 1nal), a. [F., fr. L. diurnalis diurnal, fr. 

jot'ty (jtlt,'l), a. Having,or con. 

J~J\~~f•~,C:::!1~~s.J i~~f~r;_~ntary. 
Jo"tun-heim'. Var. of JoTUNN~ 
I-U:UL 
~o.tu'ro (h ti-t OO'r O ; lf..~l), n. 
\Amer. Sp. (in Havana).] A 

t~~-~1~• p~·~?i~~~-t}~£Y tb~~~~n~~ 
torrents of Cuba, eastern .Mex
ico, and Central America. 

i~~;i~jrb ~)(f ~~f,r~1t•:-·n£!tt·~0t 
Dial. Enr,. 
ioug. Sing. of .muns. [Scot.\ 

j~::h\j~K{~. fati1:11~~ cl~hl~: 
Ale. ble ofMm1. 
jouiBBa.nce, n. [F., fr. jouir to 

1njl'8~ ~r~!~i0~.~~~~r,e tOt!!oice.J 
2. JoJlity; merriment. Obs. 
jouk (j6bk), v. i. [OF.jouquier, 
Joq//ier,F.Jucher.] Tosleer(on 

bfr~rc~~-tg/1f/d/. )£,~~~; sum-

jouk (j()Ok), v. i. Sf" t. Sr<Jt. ~ 
JJiul. Enr,. 1. To dodge or 
duck; also; to dart; hide; skulk. 
2. To bow, us in courtesy; also, 
to fawn or cringe 
jouk (j60k), n. Scot. 4- DiaL 
Enu. 1. Act of one who jouks. 
2. Place of retreat or shelter. 
jouk"er, n. One who jouks. 
81·ot. 4' Dial. Enr,. 
jouk"er.y (jOOk~er-l), n. Jouk~ 
mg. Sr-ot. ~ JJrnl. }_,'rig. 

{~t~'~l'f·r,';~k;!:ilke~i~~~~~: 
joul.joule. t .Jo)\·L. [FECT.I 
Joule effect. = JOCLEAX EF-joult. t ,JOLT, 
ounke. t .JllNK. 
oupe. .JUl'E. [man.l 
our. Ahhr. Journal; ·ourney

jour (zhOO,r), n. [F., ~it., day. 
LucP Jllakwq. = J.'ILLING e. 
Jour'd.ain',M. (mC-syfi' zhOOr'
dAN'). The hero of Moliere's 
comedy "Le Bourgeois Gentil
homme," a rich tradesman who 
triee to set up as a gentleman, 
taking lessom1 from masters of 
dancing, music, languaJre, etc. 
He comeR to think himself high
ly accomplished. becauRe,o.mong 
other thin~s,he has, as he learne, 
hnn ta.lkrng prose all his life 

~:{,~h1?e~·sk la°v:/ nc1e~~t~. 1!!~ 
cures hi,; consent to their mar• 
riage !'Y disguisin~ himself as a 
son of the Grand Turk. 

t1f.~~ fu~~:}~~,~~g~~'~Ji!~ 
a church permits meat to be 
eaten: - i.aid esp. of the three 
rlays before Ash Wednesday. 
11 Jour' ma.l'gre (m&'gr'). lF .: 

foed, ro~ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, igk; Qen, thin; natyre, verd...9re (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers referto§§inGIIJD& 
Full explanations of Abbrevlatlons, Sl1rns, ete., Immediately preeede the '\' oeabulary. 
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diurnu, belonging to the day, fr. dies day. See Dmmr.U..] 
Daily; diurnal. Obs. 

jour'nal(jO:r'nill), n. [F.journal. See JOURNAL, a.] 1. Eccl. 
A diurnal. Obs. 
2. AD itinerary. Obs. 
3. A diary ; au account of daily transactions and events. 
Specif. : a Bookkeeping. (1) A daybook. (2) In double 
entry, a book of accounts in which is entered a condensed 
and grouped statement of the daily transactions. b Naut. 
A log bock ; the log. o The record of transactions kept by 
a deliberative body or an assembly; specif., the record of 
daily proceedings of a legislative body, kept by the clerk. 
4 A newspaper published daily ; by extension, a weekly 
newspaper or any periodical publication, giving an account 
of passing events, the proeee<lings and memoirs of societies, 
etc. ; a periodical ; a magazine. e M'ining. A record of 
strata through which a boring passes. 
4. That wliieh has occurred in a day; a day's work or 
travel; a day's journey. Obs. 
&. Mach. That portion of a rotating shaft, axle, spindle, 
etc., which turns in a bearing; a gudgeon. 

jom'Dal, ti. t.; JOUR'NALED (-nU.ld) orJOUR,NALLED; JOUR'
NAL-ING or JoUR'NAL-LlNG l. To record in a journal. 
2. Mach. a To support on, provide with, malre into, a 
journal, or the like ; to support on a bearing i as, to Jour
nal a pulley on a shaft; to Journal a spindle in b1-ackets. 
b To connect by means of a journal; as, a connecting rod 
journale,l to one end of a working beam. 

j~~=1f~fio:i~::-i~i~~xn~fe~:~cf!~~~!~u!j~!;:af~ 
the frame of a machine. See BEARING, 7 b. 

jour'nal-ism(ifir'niil-Iz'm),n. [Cf.F.journalisme.] 1. The 
collection and periodical publication of current news i the 
business of managing, editing, or writing for, journals or 
newspapers ; also, journals or newspapers collectively ; 
the press; as, political journalism,. 
2. The keeping of a journal, or diary. Ra.re. 

jour'nal-lat (-Ist), n. [Cf. F. joumaliste.J 1. The con
ductor of a public journal, or one whose business it is 
to write for a public journal; an editorial or other profes-
sional writ.er for a periodical. Addison. 
2. One who keeps a journal, or diary. Mic/de. 
-jour 1nal-la1Uo (-Is'tik), a. -jour'nal-lB'U-oal-ly,,,dv. 

jour'nal-lze (-iz), v. t.; JOUR1NAL-IZED(-izd); JOUR1NAL-Iz1-

ING {-iz1lng). To enter or record in a journal, or book 
for accounts or records. 

jour1nal-lze, v. i. 1. To keep a journal of one's daily ex
periences or observations. 
2, To follow the profession of a journalist. 
3. Bookkeeping. To enter up the journal. 

jour'ney (jllr 1ui), n.; pl. •NEYs (-niz). [ME. Jm=e, }our
nee, prop., a day'sjourney,OF.Jor11ie,,iurnie, a day, a day's 
work orjoun1ey, F.}ourn~e, fr. OF. Jorn,ju1'1i,jor, a day,· 
F.Jour, fr. L. d-iurnus. See JOURNAL.l l. A day. Obs. 
2. A day's travel ( which in the Middle Ages was esti
mated commonly at 20 miles); distance traveled during a 
day. Obs. 01· Dial. E11.q. 

We ha,·e yet lnrge dav, for scarce the aun 
Hath finished half hil-l]m1rm•y. Milton. 

3. Travel or passage from one plaoe to another, whether 
distant or near; hence, fig., a passage through life. 

We must all have the samejouruey's end. Bp. Stilltngjleet. 
4. A military expedition i siege ; campaign. Obs. 
6. The labor of a day; a day's work or spell of work. 
Ob.,. or Dial. Eng. 
8. Whatever is done on a given day; hence, business ; 
affair; specif., a fight or battle. Oba. 
7. The coins made in the British mint from 15 pounds 
troy of gold or 60 pounds of silver, the amount of a day's 
work when done by hand. 
8. Gla,,s Jtfaking. The round of work done in converting 
a quantity of material into glass. 
9. Mach. Ob.,. a A journal. b A guide bar. 

~!:· J~°it~~~E~lt!~u:~~~1:ts J:ou.;:!~~!t 0;r6fing!~t~:i~: 
eling (now commonly on land; cf. voyage), esp. to a par
ticular destination or for a specific object; TOUR imphes a 

;~~i~t~u~fa~~:r ft~Y!l~~~!~ft~~u:sfo!~~tii~~g~~e~ 
for business or pleasure; a JAUNT is a pleasure trip, com
monly short, often impromptu ; EXCURSION suggests rather 

~~r~tonn~\~~f t~t~ f ~~~~R~::f lie~;:!!ls i1:pJ~es~fn~~:~ 
hallowS'by re\fgious or other associations. Journey and 
pitqn•naye are ofhm used flg. of the \)assage through life; 
as, • Here is my journe11,'·' end;here ts •.• [thel very sea
mark of my utmost sail ' ( ShaJc.) ; 0 The days ol the years 
of my pilgri'.mage are an hundred and thirty years" ( Gen. 
xlvii.9). 

{~8J"riii::~?~~yfnJ'su~W~' 11~\~t:ir; ~~~~f3!Jdt~:t tl::; 
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fewest within which II new writ could be obtained after 
the abatement of a previous one, the new writ in this case 
relating back as a quasi continuance of the first. The 
practice is now disused. 

jour'ney (jftrlni), v. i.; JOUR'NBYEn (-nid); JOUR'NBY-ING. 
To travel from place to place ; to go from home to a dis
tance; to goon a journey. ~, Abram Journeyed.'' Gen. xii. 6. 

jour'ney, v. t. 1. To traverse; to travel over or through. 
Obs. or R. " I journeyed many a land." Scott. 
2. To use, as a horse, on a journey. Obs. 
3. To separate, as coins, into journeys. Eng. 
4. To adjourn. Ob,. Scot. 

jour'ney-man(jfir'ni-miin),n.; pl.-MEN (-m~n). 1. For-
merly, a man hired to work by the day; now, commonly, 
a worker who has learned a handicraft or trade ;-dis
tinguisl1ed from apprentice, foreman, and ma.,ter. 
2. a A clock controlled electrically from a distance by a 
master clock. b A secondary clock in an observatory, 
used esp. as an intermediary in comparing standard clocks. 

jour'ney-worll:' (-wfirk1), n. Orig., work done by the 
day ; work done by a journeyman at his trade ; hence, 
routine or mechanical work ; hack work. 

joust (jl1st ; joost ; 277), v. i, To join battle; to run atilt. -
joust, n. -Joust'er (jl1s'ter ; joos'-), n., etc. See JUsT, 
v. & n., JUSTBR, etc. 

Jove (jov), n. [L. Jupiter, gen. Jovis, OL. Jovis, nom. & 
gen. for Djov·is; akin to E. 1'uesday. See TUBSDAY; cf. 
JUPITER. J l. The chief divinity of the ancient Romans; 
Jupiter [which see). 
2. a The planet Jupiter. Poeti,,. b Her. Azure, in the 
old method of blazoning by the heavenly bodies. Obs. o 
Alchemy. The metal tin. 

jO'vi-al (jo'vi-al), a. [F., fr. L. Jovialis pertaining to 
Jove. The planet Jupiter was thought toma.ke those born 
under it joyful or jovial. See JoVE.] 1. [mp.] Of or 
pertaining to the god Jove, or Jupiter; Jovelike. Rm·e. 
2. [cap.J Of or pertaining to the planet Jupiter. 
3. [cap. a Alchemy. Of or pertaining to the metal tin. 
b Her. Azure. Rare. 
4. [ cap. J Astrol. Having Jupiter as a natal planet ; hav
ing the characteristics or destiny belonging to those whose 
natal planet is Jupiter, which was regarded as giving joy 
or mirth and serene happiness ; also, having the benign 
aspect in which Jupiter ie the ruling planet. 
6. Joyous i jolly; mirth .. inspiring i hilarious; character
ized by mirth or jollity; merry ; as, a jovial youth ; a Jo
vial company; a}ovial poem. 

Be bright andjovia/ among your guest11. Sltak. 

tr~: hir!:t;!'J~. j~~~~Ji°'lR. festive, mirthful, gleeful, 

Jo'vl-al, n. Auy suppo•ed inhabitant of Jupiter. 
jo'vl-al'l-ty (-il'l-ti), n. [Cf. F. jovialite.J Quality or 
state of being jovial. Sfr T. Herbert. 

jO'vl-al-ize (jo'vi-al-iz), "· I. & i.; -IZED (-izd); -IZ1ING 
(-iz 1Ing). To make, or to be, jodal. 

JO'vl-an (-iln), <t Of or pertaining to, or like, Jove, or 
Jupiter (the deity or the planet). 

JO'vl-cen'trlc (-sen1trlk), a. [See JovE; CENTER.] Astron. 
Revolving around the planet Jupiter; appearing as viewed 
from Jupiter. J. R. Hind. -Jo 1vi-oen'trl-oal (-tri-kill), 
a. -JO'vl-oen't.ri-oal-ly, ad,,. All Rare. 

jO'vl-labe (jo'vl-lab), n. [L. Jovis, geu. of Jupiter+-labe 
as in astrolabe.] Astron. An instrument for indicating 
the positiomi of Jnpiter's satellites. 

Jo-vln'l-an-lllt (jt-vln'i-an-Ist), n. Eccl. Hist. An ad
herent to the doctrines of Jovinian, an Italian monk of the 
4th century, who denied the perpetual virginity of Mary, 
opposed the asceticism of bis time, and maintained the 
equality of all sins. 

jov'lte (jov'it), n. [Prob. fr. Jo,.•e Jupiter.] A high ex
plosive adapted esp. to use in armor-piercing shells. It 
consists of CP.rtain nitro compounds and sodium nitrate. 

jowl (jol; 277), n. [For older chole, chaul, AS. ceafl jaw. 
Cf. CHAPS.] l. A jaw, esp. the nuder jaw; a jawbone. 
2. The cheek ; a cheek. 

Jowl, n. [ME. chol, of uncertain origin ; cf. AS. ceole 
throat, G. kehle.] The hanging part of a. double chin; the 
dewlap (of cattle); the wattle (of a fowl). 

jowl, n. [Of uncertain origin.] 1. The head, of man or 
beast. Ob,. 
't The head, or head and adjacent parts, of a fish, esp. of 
a salmon, sturgeon, or ling. 

joy (joi), n. [ME. Joye, OF. Joie, F. Joie, L. gaudia, pl. 
of gaudium joy, fr. ga.udere to rejoice, to be glad; cf. Gr. 
'YaiE,v to rejoice, 'Ya:Vpo~ proud. Cf. GAUD.] l. The passion 
or emotion excited by the acquisition or expectation of 
good; pleasurable feelings or emotions caused by a sense 
of well-being, by success, good fortune, and the like, or by 

Lit.,a lean day; a dny on which 
a church prohibits the eating of 
meat; a fish day. [nal. Ohx. I 

PJTER'S-BP.:ARD. Jow'er (jou',r), 11. i. To scold; 

f i!:::;;,~!;is~"a.,ot1:E,\c~f~&~ ~~J~n1B!~i. i"n~~~-~~l~ J.us~-~°J';ce~ (!ol!;!s:., JU~e~. ~r~1;:;j 
!°J'~~ua!, ~;;:;,·yoz'>, n. rF., jour'Dal-a-r:y, ct, Daily; dh!,1'-

01ll'll&l t~. =REAHINn,i b, 
our'nal-ese' (J0r1nt'EU.~z'; -e~'). 
n. English of a style con~idered 
characterh,tic of newspaper 
writing. Colloq. 
JOlll'':lla'lier' (F. zh6or-'n8/lyit'), 
a. fF.,a.;aen.,adaylaborer,l 

f;!i~D~f;tli!ei0(~~~~,~{Lf; 
I.N'tfm'), lF,] Private diary. 
,our'nal-lBh, a. See-1!-11. 
Jour'naUz'er (jO.r'nrtl-iz'~r), n. 
l>ne whojournalizrs. 
jour'nal-Jy. ndv, Ea~ly. O"'>!f. 
Joarnal turbine. - I ARALI.F.l.
l'LOW TURHINK, See T1'RIH'.".E, 

lzt0::,~r: d:-:,,i,..:~~;~~tr.] 
See DAY Of," BAHRICADK:-1. 

~
J,jur~::8~f~•o~~.;s<.diip'). 

our'ney-bat'ed (-b I t1~ d), a. 
orn out with journeying. Ohs. 

~;_ney-er, n. o[:o~~o J~:~-
1 

Journey weight. A journey of 
our'ney-wom'an, n. A woman 
working by the day. Rare. 

):'!~•t=hi~,P~ee~~F. Jg~~ 
with herbs. Ob!f. 
Jove'ite. Var. of JOVJTE, 
J•ven.'cel. n. [OF., F. Jouven
cea11.] A youth. Ob,;. 
Jon'•'·be&rcl' (j6vz'-),n. =Ju-

southern United States. b The Jowk (j®k), Obs. or Scot. & 

y:~:-~;:r· The acorn. [ff,>~~: I t::i,~~~--~-k~~~;tr(i6l>1c,~r-l

~~:r~~l~~· th~· pla~~t·Ju:it~~e ~~~:•:/] 1•~~~:;~;~·,~~1:~~~r-y. 
2. One of a jovial disposition jowl (jlil; joul), 1,. 1. ~ t. To 

r l-!f:~ of Jupiter's satellites. ti:1\~;; Jg!~ :n~1ntit k~J. <•s • 
jov1i al-ia'tlc, a. Pertainmg to jowl, n. [From ,JOWL to strike. l 
the planet Jove. Ra,-e. Oh-~. or Scot. ,t lJrnl. J,;11g. 1. A 
to'vi-aUy, adv. of ,JOVIAL. stroke; knock; toll (of a bell). 
j::!f_:}_f;~~•.11·Jo~::1;;t'Rare. 7;;,:{ (j!uf).m;_u~e h,~k~~Old; 
J~-vin'i-a.n . (jtl-';'ln'l-dn), n. talk: .iaw. Ohs. m· Drnl. Eng. 
f.r·,•l. -7" Jovmum1st. jowl(jlil; joul), n. An earthen-
Ja;vtn i-a.n-lah, a. See ·ISH, ware dish or pan. Dwl. Eng. 
.1o V,Y! a. [l... Jomua of Jove] jowl'er (jnl'~r; joul'~r), n. A 
Jovu, • Obs. I dog havin~ la.rl,l'e jowlB. Obs. or low, + JAW, JEW, ."",'t•ol. & Dial. EnfJ. 
ow (jou; jlS)Lv. t: [Cf. ,JOWL . Jowl'op, n. A jollop, or wattle. 
o J1tnke.] 1. To g"!Ve a blow to: · owl':, a Having large jowls 

to stpk,. Scot. & Dial. R1111- or ehe~ks0
, Rare. ' 

2. 'lormgJa bell); esp., to,toll. Jow'py, Jo'py, n. [Prob. from 
Scot. aleo,toaway. Scot.I _;,,m,ear_herformof.1aw+p1'.ece, 
Jow. v. i • • o t1ng; esp., to t~ll; ME. pPee. O:rf. E. D.] Arch. 
Jow. n. A Jowmg ; stroke. Scot. In Gothic timber-roof construe
&-Dial; ~ng.. , , .. , tion, a kind of cornice running 

{r>.-~ lllf~~~ };,_iTrt.1~,!a~-.1 ~:!u;e~!~r~1t~Wea\8~e~n:1t~; 
'I he durra, or Indian millet. secondary principals. Obs. 

fow'der, n. A jowter. Dial. Eng. Jowse. TJUICE. [Local, Eng. I 
owel. T JEWEL. ow'aer (jou'.zl!r), n. A dowser. 
ow'el, n. [Cf. F.j011.elle a eort ow'ter (jou'tl!r), n. A ped

of yoke for supporting vines.] dler, esp. of fl.sh. Dial. Eng. 
Oneofthepiers,orofthearches, jowwe. +JAW, [ance.RarP,1 
of a bridge. Oh~. joy'&n·CY (joi't!n-sl), n. Joy-

o"l. Joio.<w, lit .• joyous.] 1'he 
sword of Charlemagne ;-in the 
romances of chivalry. 

tt:1';::3;_ a:i~·l: ~1:rd~r:;: 
f!1118, (F.] In medieval ro-
111ance, the residence of Lance
Jot of the Lake, reputed to hoYe 
been at or near Berwick. Jt was 
given to him by King Arthur 
for defending the Queen's honor 
against Sir Mador, who accused 
her of poif1oning his brother. 
joyf'neBI, n. [OF. j(J('/1u•f11Ce, 
:i./renece, juenece, F. Jeim('!W!-1 
• outh. Obs. [pr. Obs. joy'ing-ly, adu. of Joying, p. 
oy'let, n. See -LET, 
oynour. + ,JOINER. 

.;:~:;~:fj~~~':;!~' n0b~~-
Joyae. + JOIST, JUICE. 
~oy'aome (joi'8Um), a. Causing 
1..oyfulness. Rare. 
Jo:, 11 platon(joiz).\After D .. T()11, 
English engmecr. ."M-:rrh. A 
simple pi11ton into which thepis
t(ln rod iR Mc rewed and pinned. 
Joy'■ valve ge_ar. See VALVE 
GEAR- [Alternanthera,\ 

i°l;,~j (jlSz,!i{d)~ecl:J,. of 
Joz'&-bed (•bM). D. Bib. 
Joz'a-char (j~z' d:-kilr; jfl:.zi' -
kii.r). Bib. 

JUBILIZE 

a rational prospect of popessing what we love or desire; 
au experience of such emotion or feeling ; gladness ; ex
hilaration of spirits; delight. 

Tears of true joy for his return. Sllak. 
2. State of happiness or felicity; bliss or beatitude. 

S. That whicl~ C:-h~:t Jf0 le~!t~~~tj~~,s:~rever. Keata. 
4. The sign or exhibition of joy ; gayety ; mirth ; werri
meut; festivity. 

Such Joy made Una, when her knight she found. Spenser. 
6. A jewel. Obs. 
6. Astrol. Of a planet, position in a house of agreeable 
quality or condition. 
Syn. - Gladness, delight, hapbiness, exultation, trans-

~r:en{~1J~!lf;tt;~t~ifarftf.tu~:e p~:isN:rety' mirth, mer~ 
joy (joi), v. i.; JOYED (joid); JOY'ING. [01<'.joir, F.jouir, L. 
gaudere. See JOY, n.] To re.joice ; be glad ; delight ; exult. 

I will Jot/ in the God of my iialvation. Jlab. iii, 18. 
joy, v. t. 1. To gladden; to make joyful ; to exhilarate. 

Neither pleasure's art can JOY my spirits. Shak. 
2. To address with marked joy or honor; to wish (one) 
joy ; to congratulate. Obs. 
3. To enjoy. Obs. or Poetic. 

Who might have lived and joyed immortal bliss. Milton. 
4. To rejoice at. Obs. 

Joy'ance (joi'ans), n. [Cf. OF. joiance.] Enjoyment; 
delight; gayety; festivity; joyfubwBS. Spenser. 

Some days ofjoyance are decreed to all. Byron. 
joy1ant (-ant), a. Joyful. Rare. 
joy'ful (-fool), a. Full of joy; having or causing joy; very 
glad; as, ajoyful heart. uJoyful tidings." Shak. 
Syn. - See JOCULAR, 
- joy'ful-ly, a.dv. - joy1ful-neaa, n. 

JOY'less, a. Not having joy; not causing joy; unenjoy. 
able. - joy'less-ly, atf,,. -joy'leaa-neas, n. 

joy'oua (joi'us), a. [OF. joym,.,, }oious, joios, F. joyeuz. 
See JOY.] Glad; gay; merry; joyful; also, affordiug or 
inspiring joy. - joy'ous-ly, adv. -loy'ous-ness, n. 

ls this your Jo11ous city i' ls. xxiii. 7. 
And,io!frm11 of ut1r conquest early won. lJrlf(ien. 

~ria°rti;e~f~~ll;~~j~7rht 1~!;pi!ti1~!1Ji~Y~~oc~~~ful, 
Ju-bal'a (joo-bii'<i), n. [NL., after Juba, a king of Numid
ia.] Bot. A genus of Chilean pinnate-leaved palms dis
tinguished by their one-seeded fruit, lanceolate petals, and 
numerous include<l stamens. The coquito palm (.1. specta
l>Uis) is one of the two species. 

ju'bate (joo'btt), a. [L. jubatus having a mane.] Zool. 
Fringed with long, pendent hairs; having, or like, a niane. 

jub'bah (jlib'<i), n. Also jub'beh, loob'beh (jiib'l!, 
jillib'~). [Hind. jubba, fr. Ar. jubban.] 
A long outer garment worn by both sexes 11 _ 

of Mohammedans of the better claBS. 
ju'be (joo'be), n. [L. jube, the first word 
of a prayer, imper. of jubere to order.] 
Arel,. a A chancel screen or rood screen. 
b The gallery above such a screen, from 
which certain parts of the service were for
merly read. See Roon LOFT. 

ju'bi-lanoe (joo'bl-laus), lu'bi-lan-oy (-lan
sY), n. State of being jubilant. 

ju'bl-lant (-I/int), a. [L.jub-ilans, -antis,p. 
pr. ofjubilare to shout for joy. See JtJBILATE, 
v.J Utteringsongsoftriumph; shouting with 
joy; triumphant; exulting. u The Jubilant 
age." Cole,·idge. -lu'bl-lant-ly, ad11. 

ju'bl-la'rl-an (-la'ri-an; 115), n. [LL. Ju- Jubhah. 
bilarius. J One who celebrates his jubilee; specif., a priest, 
monk, or nun who has served fifty years. 

ju'bi-late (joo'bi-lat), v. i. &, t.; JUIBI-LAT'ED (-lat'l!d); 
Ju'nI-LAT1lNG (-liit'ing). [L. jubilatus, p. p. ofjubilare, fr. 
jubilu.m a wild cry, shout.] To exult; rejoice. De Quincey. 

Ju'bi-la'te (jii1bl-la'tt; yoo'he-lil'ta), n. [L., imper. of 
,iubila.re to shout for joy. J 1. The 100th Psalm (99th in 
the Vulgate and the Douay Version) ; - so called from its 
opening word in the Latin version. It is sung or said as 
an alternative to the Benedicto• after the Second Lesson 
in the Anglican service for Morning Prayer. Also, a mu
sical setting of this psalm. 
2. [l. c.] Hence, a song or outburst of rejoicing. 
3. The third Sunday after Easter; - •o called from the first 
word in the Latin version of the introit, which is the 66th 
Psalm (65th in the Vulgate and the Douay Version). 

ju1bl-la'tlOD (joo'bi-lii7shun), n. [L.jubilat-io: cf. F. jubi/o,. 
tfon.] A triumphant shouting; exclamation of joy; rejoic
ing; exultation. u Ju,bilations aud hnllelujahs." South. 

lu'bi-la-to-ry (joo'bi-l<i-tt-rIJ, a. Showing jubilation. 
u'bl-lee (joo'bl-le; 243; 277),n. [F.jubile, L.jubilaeu,, 
Gr. iwfl>1>-a,oo, fr. Heb. y//bel the blast of a trumpet, also 

Joz'a-da.k (jnz't.t-dlk; jD'zd-). 
Rib. Var. of JEHOZADAK. 
J.P. Abbr. Justice of the Peace. 
J. Prob. Abbr. Judge of Probate. 
Jr. .Abbr. Junior; juror. 
J. R. Abbr. Jacobus Rex (L., 

~i-ng Jbh~_ej>~hannes. 
Ju + JEW, 
Ju. Abbr. June. 
Juan. Don. See DON JUAN, 
Ju•a.u.g' (jdb-i.ng' ). n., sing. or 
p_l. One of a primitive people of 
Kolarton stock in northern Oris
sa, India; a!ao,thelr Idiom. See 

fu-~!1(j~,r~~~~~r. of Jt~~~·:~ I 
Jub, n. [Cf. JUPE.] A jacket, or 
short eoat. Ob•. 
.1ub (dial. jc'JOb), n.. [Prob. imita
tive; cf._job a thru&t.1 A knock; 
a jog. Obs. or Dial. Eng. 
ju'ba (jOO'bd), n. A break
down danced by n~oes to an 

~~'fil::jatr;!:atX:ee~fantatt~~~~: 
~~ml}~f • and singing. Sout/1~ 

j:J~b~t~r.~, ~ ~~£tj :1:~~/: 
:. B~~~ r l~o~!~~~Tcf~th~h~:ris 

~!rt~r~~a~~ to,::~:.s;t• in 
Ja'ba (hli1i'bii; 133. 189), n. [Cu
"ban Sp.,rrob. fr. native name.] 
Either o two harmlees Cuban 
snakes, Leionotvtf maculatw and 
Urotheea dum.erilii. 

~f'f:!t!!c~~bau; j~ ::ti~:~: 
father of all such as handle the 
harp and organ. Gen. iv.21. Cf. 
JABAL, 
.1u'barb (j@'biirb). n. [F . .iou
fu,,-lw,J 1'hP houseleek. Obs. 
ju-ba.r ta.a, Ju•b&r'tea. + 01:e,.. 
R.\GT.\S. 
Ju'ba's-bruah'. or Ju"ba'1-
bu1h1 (jOO'b<i:z), n. An amaran
thaceous plant (fre11irle panicu
lata{i of the United States and 

j~i~:.al i~:ri:~!·H. 
Jubbe, n. A vessel for ale \ll' 

j~t~~ ~-a (Cf re~tsdjii.p the deep 
sea. akin to E. deep·.] The ocean 
d<'ep. Sllet. l1tl, 
ju'beb. + Jl!,11'HE. 
Ju'ber-ous (jOO'bl!r-Us), a. (See 
DUHIOUS.] Dubious; hesitatmg. 
&mthern U. S . 

~
bh'a(Jtlb'd). Var. of JUBBAH
bil, 1•.1. [F.Jub?°leror L,jubi
,,.,.,] To jubllate. Oblf. 

ju'bl-l&r. a. [Cf. F. jubilalre. 
Cf.JUBILEE.] Pert. to, or of the 

ii~~~~,t!'t)!.bYi.~j B~bj~~-
ful in the Lord; rejoice in GOO.. 
See JUBILATE. 
ju'bi-le. Var. of ,JUBILEE. 
ja'bl-le'an(joi'l'bY-ll'dn). a. Of 
or pertaining to a jubilee. Rare. 
ju'bi-lilt. n. A celehratorof,or 

r:,ii~l&!!~~ ~~t v~lr~tii~t!.ai: 

iile, senAte, cAre, •m, account, !inn, ask, sofd; eve, illvent, 6nd, recl!nt, makilr; ice, Ill; 31d, &bey, 6rb, Md, s&ft, c.Jnnect; use, tn1te, il.rn, itp, circiis, menu; 
I Forelan Word. t Oboolete Variant or. + eomblned with. = equal1o 



JUBILOSE 

the grand sabbatical year, which was announced by sound 
of trumpet ; confused in Latin with juhilum a shout. J 
1, Inthissensespeltin the A. V. & R. V. of the English Bi
ble, lublla. Jewish Hist. An institution, a sort of exalted 
.sabbatical year, the record of whose ordination is contained 
in Lev. xxv. 8-17 (part of the so-called Law, or Code, of 
HolineSB ), and which was to be kept every llftieth year (i. e., 
the year following the completion of the seventh sabbatical 
year), its announcement to be by the sound of the trum)?et 
on the Day of Atonement. It was to be observed by the llb-

!fi'!f~0E,~:~1 t:.;::s--:;n.ur:::d~~t.'/:h°i.!1:ie fi!!0!n~~!t!i 
·~!1i~fg t:t a';;ho~Tnf~{~3e!!~ ~{ ti7:t:{i~r~:0o'ting ant 
It is very doubtful, on account of the difficulty invJl:f m 
two successive fallow yea.rs, etc., if the institution, in this 
elaborate form, was ever observed. Cf. SABBATICAL YEAR. 
2;. R. C. Ch. A year of remiesion of the penal consequences 
of sin, proclaimed from time to time by the Pope. An 
•Ordinary jubilee now occurs at Rome every twenty.fifth 
r,ear, from Christmas to Christmash and is extended in the 

bt1t";;::'J'al:¥1\1.t~~ 'i'ait,0!nt1:,~rm::;~\,bft!.8!,1!~ 1f~h~ 
granted every one-hundredth year, one of the original 
requirements being a pilgrimage to Rome. The interval 
between jubilees was reduced to fifty years, then to thirty
three years, and lastly, by Paul II. in 1470, who dispensed 

r~:hp~:e~l~~~~to 0l ;E:::~ni~p! 1lt~~~5Tn~~:j!!1tiii!~ 

, ~a£t~:1rJal!t~1~ttn~~s!~ilytgrt~~:nh~~~~1f u~~~ °: ~&=:,I! 
year. The usual conditions for gaining a jubilee 1 of what
ever kind, are three dafs' fa.sting, visiting 01 certain 
:1~~~igh~f•a~;;l,i~8J~~~i~~!~fn~ Jg:;;;:::.i~~n of the Pope, 
3, The auuiversary completing fifty (sometimes twenty
five) years in continuance, service, etc., or a joyful com
memoration held on the fiftieth anniversary of any event; 
as, thefubi/eeof Queen Victoria's reign; the jubilee of the 
American Board of Missions. 
4 · A season ;~:io~~i~ai!1r:~:~~lel'3·feasts. Dryden. 
&. A state or experiencing of joy or exultation; jubilation. 
" In the jubUee. of his spirits." Scott. 
8, A period of fifty years. Obs. 
Jubilees, Book of. See APOCRYPHA, Table. 

,JU-Cllll'o-, Ju-de'o- (joo-de'~-). Combining form for Ju. 
dean, signifying pertaining to the Jews or their language, 
or denoting a Jewish dfolect. 

.Ju'dah-lte (joo1da-it; 243), n.. One of the tribe of Judah; 
a member of the kingdom of Judah; a Jew. 

Ju-da 11c (.ioo-di'Tk) la. [L. Judu'icus, fr. Gr. 'Iov&aiKo< : 
Ju-da'i-cal (-T-kiil) cf. F. Juda,que. See Jzw.J Of or 
pertaining to the Jews; Jewish. u The natural or Judai
cal [reli1don]." South.-Ju-da'l-cal-ly, adv. 

Ju'da-lsm (joo 1dt-lz'm; 277), n. [L. Judaismus, Gr. 
'Iov8a1aµ.Oi: cf. F.juda&sme.J 1. Thereligiousdoctrines 
and rites of the Jews ; the Jewish religious system or polity. 
2. Conformity to the Jewish rites and ceremonies. 
3. A Jew1-y, or ghetto. Rare or Hist. , 

Ju 1da-1st, n. One who believes in or practices Judo.ism; 
a Judaizer; specif., aJewof the apostolic age who became 
a Christian but clnng to the Jewish ritual, etc. -JU'da
ls'tic (-Ts•tTk), a. - Ju1da-ls1U-cal-ly, ad,,. 

.Ju'da-1-za'Uon (-T-zii'shun; -i-zii'-), n. Act of Judaizing. 

.Ju'da-lze (jolldt-iz), v. i. &: t.; Ju 1oA-IZED (-izd); Ju'oA
tzlING (-izllug). [L. Juda'izare, Gr. 'lov&ai~«v.] To con
form, or to convert, to the doctrines, observances, or 
methods of the Jews ; to inculcate or impose Judaism. 

,JU1da-lz1er (-iz1er), n. l. One who Judaizes; a Judaist. 
2, pl. See RASKOLNUL 

Ju'daa (joo'das), n. 1. The disciple who betrayed Christ. 
2. A treacherous person ; one who betrays under the sem
blance of friendship. 
3, A peephole, as in a door or wall. 
4, [More fully Judas of tho Paachal. J A tall thick piece of 
wood painted so as to imitate a candle, which was put in 
the middle and highest branch of the paschal candlestick 
aud on wl1ich the paschal candle was placed at Eastertide ; 
- called also ,hulas candlestick, Judas Ught, Judas t01·ch, 
etc. Obs. or Hist. 
6, Bib. a One of the twelve apostles, not Iscariot, men
tioned in John xiv. 22, and generally identified with Leb
brens in Matt. x. 3 and Thaddreus in Mark iii. 18. b A 
brother of James (see James, 2 d), by some identified with 
,Judas, 5 a. JJfatt. xiii. 5..5. See JUDE. 

,Judas color or colour. Red ; - so called from the medi
eval tradition that Judas Iscariot had red hair, - Ju'das
col1ored, Ju1da11-col1oured, a. 

Judas ldsa. A treacherous kiss. 

. .rc,!l:et~,e~c:>~nlu~:"i1;.1'!!'.i:ictg11i~t~er,~!:J ;ffi!:~:i~ 
~!~~pe°a\ t:lie~~r~~' 8J:~~es ( C. siliquastrum). b The 

Juda (jood), or Ju'das (jilii'dtis), n. [L. Judas, Gr. 'Iotl-
8a<; the same name as Judah, l Bib. Author of the Epistle 
of Jude (see NBw TEsTAMBNT, t'able). 

.1u-4a'an, Ju-&ia'an (joo-dii'itn), a. [L. Judae,u. See 
JBw.] Ofor pertaining to Judea or the Jews. - n. A Jew. 
Judean, or Judman, Prophetic Document. = Y AHWISTIC Pno
PHETIC DocuMENT. 

ju'dez (joo 1d~ks), n.; pl. JUDICES (-dl-siiz). [L.] Rom. 
[.,,a,w. A private person appointed to hear and determine a 
case, having some of the functions of both the judge and 
the jm-y of English law, and corresponding most nearly to 
a modern arbitrator appointed by the court. 

judge (jl!j), n. [ME. j1tge, OF. & F. jug•, fr. L. judex, 
judlcis, but influenced prob. by OF. jugier to judge ; jus 
law + the root of die ere to say. See JUST, a., DICTION ; cf. 
JUDGB, ,,., JUDICIAL.] 1. A rublic officer who is invested 

Ju'bf.-loae', a. Jubilant. Ohs. (of which }uck is suggestive)! 
)'a.biter + JUPITJCR as the partridge. [und. Obs. 
Ja.b'Jubi bird. A fictitious bird ju.-cund',o. [L . .fucmulu~.] Joe
mentioned in the Jahberwocky V.i~i~:O'!! r::e~l tre?:::~· [L. iri:: }!1; Thl°e0!~ ~he I~~ork~1, Ocero (Dt- Fi1lih11s, II., a2. 105), 
.(Charles L. Dod~n]. "Be- ~-cun'dl-tv (jtl-knn'dr~tl). n. 
ware the Juh}uh bird,' L. J11cum7itas, fr. 111c1mdus.] 

~'!i',1:,°~a(j~A,uJ'l:in).[B1$:l -~::~~~in~88 db~. ~f.Jt~ablenese; 
lu'cal(j00'1ial). Bib. )a.d.,or~d. Abbr. Judges;Ju-
Juc'ca. Var. of Yucc.A. dith; judir.1al. 
la.ca. 7. .JUICE, J. U. D. Abbr. Juris Utriusque 
II J'uch ten (y_d6x'ten), n. [G. Doctor (L., Doctor of Both 
Cf. Jut·T1.1 RuPia leather. Laws'Li. e., the Canon and the 

~~l~ki·.J,'l!;",. ~'!'!l·o.Vcaii ;a:~..:;?i11tx1), n. .J/;n,ng, A 
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with authority to determine litigated questions ; one who 
gives a judgment ; esp., the presiding magistrate in a 
court of justice. In its ordinary modern legal nse the 
wo.rd judge means a presidin_g magistrate of a court of 
justice named as a u Judge " m his commission ; but, in 
wider senses, it is used to designate any person who per
forms one or more of the functions above mentioned, in-

~~u~l~g c~~~!\"'lili~~'i.1:.'"'i",; a;;f ~1i'i:'.: 'IT n'\t!~ "si~t!.:1:.':i':i 
~l't!~t Fo~:!1i:itl:":.:r:i~lo~!:T1~~ 0 ;Si~i1ieg~~!r!':,1 
most descriptions, whatever their official designations. 
Thus where the members of a court are officially known 

~sJ::r;:t~ci!:d~s1:,,i~r 0{~i~e iJ~~1~!~ 11So ~fR~1;id~~s~~ 
u Surrogates," H Chancellors," etc., are frequently called 

;iti~dl:ie~~c~l ?ur:.a\~rr~~r;;t~~~e ~~:e friifst8;~s~!s~ 
sions the custom of so using it is genera.I. 
2. a Jewish Hist. One of the supreme magistrates, with 
both civil and military powers, who governed Israel, with 
intermissions, for more than four hundred years after 
Joshua's death. b pl. [cap.] The seventh book of the 
Old Testament. It records the history of the judges, and is 
called in full the Book of Judges. See OLD TBSTAMENT, 
3. A perso:g appointed to decide iu a trial of skill, speed, 
etc., between two or more· parties ; an umpire ; as, a judge 
in a horse race. 
4. One who has skill, knowledge, or experience, sufficient 
to decide on the merits of a question, or on the quality or 
value of anything; one who discerns properties or rela
tions with skill and readiness ; a connoisseur; a critic. 

A man whoisno,iudye of law may be ngoodiuclge of poetry. 
or eloquence, or of the merits of a painting Drudeu. 
6. Mining. A kind of measuring rod. 
8. Chess. A rook, or castle. Obs. &: R. 

~~:Nd:a~~~j.a i~:::;~~hj~~:!a::~t:1~t,i:1:aictfin i~Dh~: 

g:'t!: ~~J't\:E::~\;rf~~ i~ti: 3~1~~a~~;Jt~t~~mff. Pro-
judge (jiij), ,,. I.; JUDGED (ji\jd); JUDG1ING (jl!j 1fog). [ME. 
jugen, 0]"'. jugier, }I,, juger, L. }udicare, fr. judex judge. 
See JUDGE, n.] 1. To hear and determine the case of (a 
person or persons) in a court of justice; to pass sentence 

or j'b!~U:::1~J!EJ;,~ ih!0r~:fiieous and the wicked. Eccl. iii. 17 
2. To render judgment against ; to doom ; condemn. Obs. 
3. To hear and determine (a matter) judicially; to decide 
by judgment; to tr_y ; also, to decree or adjudge to be or 
be done. u Chaos Lshall] judge tl,e strife." Milton. 
4. To arrogate judicial authority over; to sit in judgment 
upon ; to be censorious toward. 

Judge not, that ye be not Judged. .Matt. vii. 1 
5. To determine or pronounce upon inquiry or delibera
tion ; to conclude or decide by the exercise of the judg
ment ; to esteem ; think ; reckon. 

If ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord. Acts :xvi. 1,5. 
8. To exercise the functions of a (Hebrew) judge over: to 
govern. Archaic. " A king to judge us." 1 Sam. viii. 5. 
Syn. - See ADJUDICATE. 

judge, v. i. 1. To hear and determine, as in causes on 
trial; to decide as a judge ; to pronounce judgment. 

The Lordjttdye between thee and me. Gen. xvi. b 
Father, who art judge 

Of all things made, andjudgest Qnly right I Milton. 
2. To assume tlie right to paSB judgment on another; to 
sit in judgment or condemnation ; to criticize or pass ad-
verse judgment upon others. ' 

}"orbear to Judge, for we are sinners all. Shak. 
3. To compare facts or ideas, and perceive their relations 
and attributes, and thus distinguish truth from falsehood; 
to exercise the judgment ; to make a judgment ; to deter
mine; to discern; to distinguish ; to form an opinion. 

Judge not according to the appearance Joltn vii. 24. 
Judge Advocate. Mil. & Hav. In the United States, an 

~:f~rd~~~!i!~!t~ 0!p~~~f:d 0 {;1!,_ecf u!g~~~~~t~~-~;0~ 
court-martial: he acts as the representative of the govern. 

:1~::ta,~ t:;t:1~~~~~~~:~v16~rti~ !~~~~DJ:t~t~! al! 0h!~ 
j~d~!~X~v~°c'!.i~hen 1e°raf t!!~!g:ir~~fse~1oifi!ec~::::, t~i 
does not act as prosecutor, that duty bein~ assigned to an 
officer of the staff or of the prisoner's regiment. 

Judga-Advooata-Ganeral, n. a In the United States, 
either of two officers, one attached to the War Department 
and having the rank of brigadier general, the other at
tached to the Navy Department and having the rank of 
colonel of marines or captain in the navy. The first is chief 
of the legal bureau of the army; the other performs a simi
lar duty for the navy, and the department of each passes 
upon and revises the proceedings of courts-martial in its 
arm of the service. The Jud11:e-Advocate-General of the 
army is also custodian of the titles to lands under the con. 

B?ft,?;~;gf ~t~~~ra:rti:'I~tE:i\~n~~~'::ee~fm~~=j~t\!1•: 
judges who is the constitutionaf adviser of the crown as to 
the proceedings of courts-martial. His office has general 
oversight and control of all matters of military law. 

judga'-mada', a. Created by judges or judicial decision; 
-applied esp. to law applied or established by the judicial 
interpretation of statutes ao as to extend or restrict their 
scope, as to meet new cases, to provide new or more effectual 
remedies, etc., and often used opprobriously of acts of ju
dicial interpretation considered as doing this. 

The law of the 13th centurh WM }1ulge-111arle law in a fuller 
~~~ b1!1~~~ literal sense than t e law of •~l,. ';~~t,~!~f j~fl:Jc7-. 

judg 1ment, judga'ment (jl!j'ment), n. [ME. jugement, 
F. jugement. LL. judicarnentum, fr. L. judicare. See 
JUDGB, v.] 1. The pronouncing of an opinion or decision 
of a. fonnal or authoritative nature ; also, the opinion or de• 
cision given. 

Ju-da'o-Span'lah, a.~ n. See 
JUD..-KO-, 
Ju'cl&h (joo'd<i), n. [Heb. Ye
hUdiih.l 1. Lit., praised; -
masc. prop. name. 
2. Son of J acoh and ancestor of 
the tribe of Judah, anciently 
constituting a kingdom lil 
southern PaleAtine. 
Ju-da'ia(j®-dii'yd ;-dl'd). D. 

f~~u candle1tlclr.. See ~u~. I 
Ju'du•ear',n. =JEw•s-EARa. 
J:2:: ~t·t~ l':!pJh~!~;s~ ~~das 
Ja.'du-Jy, a. ,tadv. LikeJudu. 
Obs. 

JUDICATURE 

2. Law. a The act of determining, as in courts, what. 
conformable to law and justice : also, the determination, 
decision, decree, or sentence of a court, b The obligation, 
esp. a debt, created by the decision or decree of a court ; 
also, the official certificate evidencing such a decision or 
decree. Cf. QUASI CONTRACT, ESTOPPEL BY RECORD, 
3. Theo/, The mandate or sentence of God as the judge of 
all ; esp., final award ; the last sentence. 
4, A calamity regarded as sent by God, by way of recom
pense for wrong committed; a providential punishment. 
H .Judgrnents are prepared for scorners." Prov. xix. 29. 

&. Justice ; rit!:1~~~r:;.i, Po~!·.,~~t;,:;,!~ic. Is. Ixi. S. 

8. The mental act of judging ; the operation of the mind, 
involving comparison and discrimination, by which knowl
edge of the values and relations of thiugs, whether of 
moral qualities, intellectual concepts, logical propositions, 
or material facts, is mentally asserted or formulated; as, 
by careful judgment he avoided the peril; by a series of 
wrong Judgments he forfeited confidence. 

I oughte deme. of skillfuljugemeHf, 
That in the salte sea my wife is deed. Cliauc~r 

Judgment is the Yes-No consciousm•ss; under it I include 

r:e:r:err:i~t~r:~i ~b~t:iwi:d;!~!~ne!~1ic~i~~a}~p!ic~?oo/~~ 
jective existence . O . .F. ,Stout. 

Judy111e11t is not, in relation either to impress10ns1 ideas, or 
concepts, !l. mechanical combination of parti,; which remain out
bide each other. I tis a_n expresliion - per_hapsut bottoni the only 
expression - of the umty in which consc10uaness consists. 

JJ. Bosanquet. 
7. The power or faculty of performing such operations 
(see def. 6); esp., when unqualified, the faculty of judging 
or deciding rightly, justly, or wisely; good sense; as, a 
man of }udgment; a politician without judgment. 

He shall judge thy people with righteousness and thy l1oor 
with }Udgment · Ps. lxx1i. 2. 
8. The conclusion or result of judging ; an opinion ; a de
cision; specif. · Logic. -The formal expression embodying 
a logical concluEiion ; proposition ; - emphasizing the fact 
that what is logically important is not the form, but the 

meaning ofstffi~,!?,:; 11~ 1?; ;:: a':~!ts~~;!u~he thou3,~ 
Every Judgme11t affirms an idea of reality, and therefore asserts 

the reality of an idea. B. Bosan<1uet. 
9. A religious belief or opinion of a sectarian nature; a 
"persuasion;" as, the Presbyterianjudgnient. Obs. 
10. Obs. a The office of a judge or ruler. b A jurisdiction. 
Syn. -JUDGMENT, SENSIBILITY, TASTE, are here com~d 
esp. in their resthetic relations. JunoMENT implies nice 
and discriminating perception or discernment; SENSIBILITY 

~?~!l~0stg~tte;1l~~?!t~~1a:~rrei:,v~i~}~Yo~fc~~~~~fjh~~::!~~; 
( Worsfold) i "A rectitude ol judgment in the arts, which 

:i:ln 6:~~bii~ ff P?.J1~~~i~)' ;d~~ei:S~n~~,t :::~u;,l~rwrit 
are always persons of taste" ( Cotrper) ; u ~l.'aste: a ••• 

Hit~t 81~:?e 0~t1~:~~Ytt1~d J~N~cr::~ig;y ~~itc~~~Y!f;>,i 
(Lowell). See TASTE, SENSE, DISCERNMENT. 
Judgment, or judgement, by default. See DEFAULT, 5. 

Judgment, 01· iudgement, book. Law. A book in which 
the clerk of a court of record is required to enter the judg
ments of the court. 

lud~ent, or judgement, creditor. Law, One who is 

~r:htt~r jtzi;~!~t ~t:~v~~~ ~r~o!~;~~dt!~~:g 0th! 
payment of a sum of money. Cf. QUASI CONTRACT. 

judgment or judgement, day, [often cap.] Theol. The 
day of the iast judgment,or per10d of God's or Christ's final 
judgment or trial of mankind; the last day ; doomsdat. 

judfment, or judgement, debt. Lau·. The obligation 
which rests upon a judgment debtor as such, and may be 
enforced by the Judgment creditor. Cf. QUASI CONTRACT, 

1!,'l,';;:4;.~~g;!,1!,nf ~i:.~!!• J\~~Jtffig J.~•~~J',~i°t°gt,~"!~= 
of money may be enforced. 

iudgment, or Judgement, hall, A hall where courts are 
helQ ; a tribunal. 

judgment, or ju~ement, note. Law & Com. A promis-

::i;t ~tj ff~:1 o~;~~e:~ti! 1ri1t:;~!r:r!>~!et~Fd~1~Jftt 

~!fi:~1ti1a~r~:3~;i:1Pj~Y!~iews~:;:; ~\ t~~1u:ri:I 
States judgment notes are made illegal by statute. 

iUdfment, or 1u4emant, seat. The seat or bench on 
whwh judges sit 1n court; hence, a court; a tribunal. 
"The judgment seat of Christ." Roni. xiv. IO. 

judgment, or iudgement, summons. Eng. Law. A sum
mons issued (in a county court) upon a judgment citing 
the judgment debtor to appear and show canse why he 
should not be imprisoned. 

Ju'dl-ca (joo'dl-ka; 243),n., or Jud.lea Sunday. [L. judica 
judge thou, imper. pr. of judicare, See JUDGB, v. J Eccl. 
The fifth Sunday in Lent ; - so called from the first word 
of the Latin introit (Ps. xiii. in the Vulgate, xllii. in A. V. ). 

lu'dl-ca-ble (-ka-b'I), a. [L. juclicabilis.] Capable of 
being, or liable to be, judged. 

ju'dl-cate (-kiit), "· t. [L. judicatus, p. p. of judicare to 
judge.] To judge. Rare.-ju 1dl-ca'11on(-ki'shun),n. R. 

IU'dl-ca-Uva (joli'dT-kt-tTv), a. Having power to judge; 
judicial; as, the judicative faculty . 

ju1dl-ca1tor(-kii1ter), n. One who judges; a judge. -111'· 
dl-ca-to'ri-al (-ka-to 1rT-al ; 201 ), a. 

IU'dl-ca-to-ry (-ka-t~-rl ; 243; 277), a. [L. judicatoriw.] 
l. Of or pert. to judgment; exercising judicial functions; 
dispensing justice; judicial ; as, judicatory tribunals. 

Power to reject in an authoritative or iudicatory way. Bp HaU. 
2. Affording a basis for judgment; decisive ; critical. 

lu'dl-ca-to-ry, n.; pl. ·RIES (-rTz). [L. judicatorium.] 
l. A court of justice; a tribunal. Milton. 
2. Administration of justice ; judicature. 

The supreme court of judicatm·11, Cla.rend01&. 
lu'dl-ca-ture (-tyr), n. [F., or LL. judicat.,ra.] l. State, 

jud'cock (jttd'klSk}, jud'dock 
(ji"id',1k], n. L{ud (cf. E. dial. 
'tt; l~r'opaeJ~a:k!fn~t;t cock.] 
Ju-dee'(j®-de ),n. Judea. Dial. 
.Tu-de'o-. Var. ofJuo.tm•. 
Ju-de'o-Ger'man, J'u-de'o
man'cy, eta. Vara. of Jun.Eo
GERMAN, JUD.f:OMANCY, etc. 

fu~·,a-1,~7(j~j'f.f..'i,~i), a See 

j~1:f.::Adv. Abbr. Ju~1~c.:.i:~1 ~~4ffreJ:ynch. Lynch law, ~er-
Judge'ment,judgement d&y. etc. 
Vars. of JUDGMENT, etc. 

J~'lB:e~~ (jfij'~r), n. One who 

judge,'lhlp, n. See -SHIP, 
udg'e1&0 n. A female jncitte, R. 
udg'~-ly, adv. of judging, p. 

~
r. See-LY . 

udg-mat'ic, judg-mat'i-cal, a. 
'udge + -matic as in dogmatic.] 
ho\vini 'ood. judgment ; ludi-

Jt~:~iv. •o &a;;;.Judg-mat' ~ 

f~f:t c~ l,~~'iuTf. 
when paHing sentence of Jeath. 
j':_'Jl·l"f:d~. c11i;1.udicar8p~1. fu'ili-ca-tl:v. Judicatlve. Be/'. 

Jood, fovot; out, oil ; chair; i:o; sing, irJk; tllen, thin; nat9re, verct9re (250) ; K = ch in G. ich, a.ch (144); boN; yet; zh = z in azure. N~ben refer to§§ in Gunia. 
Full explanations or Abbrevlatlona, 8lpa, ete., lmmedlatel7 precede the Voeabalary. 
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profeaslon, or function of those employed in the !Ldminia- ja-1111clollll (joo-dlsh'll•; 243), a. [F. judicietlx, fr. L. j,,,,.. ua:i~t:g!~~o~~~.!t:7gri~.tfc~'ii:'i:tii:i~i'.°1am. 
tration of justice ; also, the action of judging ; the dis- dicium judgment. See JUDICIAL.] 1. Directed or ~v- Ja'glan-4a::JeB (Jo~'glwn-d-a'l-ez), n. pl. [NL.] Bot. An 
pensing or administration of justice. emed by sound judgment; having eound judgment; wl88; '1 " " 

The honor of the judge■ in their judicature. Bacon. prudent; sagacious ; discreet. order of a.rchichlamydeous, dicotyledonous, monmcioua. 
ll. Judgp,e collectively; a court of justice; a judicatory. z. Of or relating to a court; judicial. Obs. Shak. trees, coextensive with the family Juglandacem. 
3. The right of judicial action ; jurisdiction; extent of Syn Prudent discreet rational skillful discerning jug'laD-din (jiig'litn-dfo), n. [L. iuglans, -andis, a wal-

jurisdiction of a judge or court. sagaCro"us, well-~dvised. ~ Jun1c1AL, w1sB. 1 
' nut.] An extractive matter contained in the juice of the 

Judicature Acta. Eng. Law. Various acts (36 & 37 Viet. -IU·dl'cious-ly, adv. -ja-dl'clous-neu, 11. green shucks of the walnut (,luglans regia). It is used 
c. 66, 1873 j 38 & 3H Viet. c. 771 1875; and later ones) remod- Ju'dlth (joo'dlth), n. [L. Judith or Gr. ·1ow:6, fr. Heb. medicinally as an alterative, and also as a hair dye. 
eling the Judiciary and judicial P.rocedure. Yeltudith.] 1. Lit., praised; - fem. prop. name. F. Ju'glaDB (joo'glilnz), n. [L., waluut.] Bot. A genus of 

IU-di'clal {ioo-dYsh'iil; 243), a. LL. judicialis, fr. judimu,n Judith (zhii'det') ; It. Giuditta (joo-diit'ta); G. Judith valuable trees, the true walnuts, type of the family Ju
judgment, fr. judex judge : cf. OF. judicial. See JUDGE.] (yoo'dijt). - Dim. Judy. glandacem, and distinguished by the mdehiscent husk of the 
1. Oforpertainingorappropriatetothe!Ldministrationof ll. The heroine of the book of the same name in the fruitandtherugoseorwrinklednut. See WALNUT,ENo-
justice, or courts of justice, or a judge thereof, or the pro- Apocrypha She was a beautiful Jewess of Bethulia who LISH WALNUT, BLACK WALNUT, BUTTERNUT. 
ceedings therein; as, judicial power; judicial proceed- when her town was besieged by Holofernes, the general ol ju'glone (joo'glon), n. [L. juglan• the walnut+ -one.J 
ings; -distinguished in general from legislative, executive, Nebuchadrezzar, attended him in his tent! and, when he Chem. A red crystalline substance, 0 10~0 3, extracte 
admir,istrative, mini,te,·ial (see these terms). was in his cups, killed him and cut off h • headd where- from green shucks of the walnut (Juglana regia). It is a 

fn°!b'e~~~~o~:/ai1~~i~: it: U"1Wfu~0 s'i::e:~~,~~~la~il-t~n: f?e0: ~it:~~~t~~u:~e~~os:eho~s~~~=:~ efeated hydroxy derivative of naphthoquinone. 
iudicial officers from time immemorial have been intrusted with Ju'dy (jOO'dl), n. [Familiar form of the proper name Ju- lu'gu-lar (jOo'g\l-ltir; 243, 277), a. [L. jugulum the collar· 
• .. executive or administrative functions. Ji' •• T. Goodnow. dith. l A character in the modem puppet show of ,, Punch bone, joining the shoulders and breast, the throat, akin to 
~~!eii~~:;!ii~i:~t:,.einn:ri:i 1~~~::~ and pol&l~~1i0ae;:,.~~8 and Judy." See PUNCH. Hence, a woman considered to jungere to yoke, to join: cf. F. jugulaire. See JOIN,] 
ll. Specif. : a Practiced, or conformed to, in the adminis- be like her in some way ; - eo called in contempt. 1. Anat. a Of or pert. to the throat or neck; as, the ju
tration of justice; sanctioned, ordered, or enforced, by a jug (jiig), n. 1. [cap.] A corruption of, or nickname for, gular vein. b Of or pert. to the jugular vein; as, the 
court; as,judicial sale. "Judicial massacres." Macau- Joan, or Joanna; hence [l. c.], in general, a woman, a jugular. foramen. 
lay. b Theol. Arising from a judgment of God ; coming servant, a mistress. ll"ow Rare. z. Zool. a Having the ventral fins placed beneath the
as a divine punishment; as, a judicial pestilence. c Be- ll. A pitcher or ewer; specif., in the United States, a deep throat in front of the pectorals. b Of or pert. to a group 
longing or proper to a judge or the judiciary; as, ajudi- vessel, usually ladrge anddlof coarse.dearthenware, with a ~s::n'!:!i~!R80E\rt)uahteavdi~ this character. c Designating 
cial act (see phrases below); the judicial ermine. narrow mouth an a ban eon one s1 e; such a vessel and 
3, Fitted or apt for judging or deciding; exercising, in- its contents; the contents of a jug. Cf. PITCHER, n., 1. J~ foramen, the foramen lacerum iosterius.-J. foua,. 
volving, or relative to, judgment; as, a judicial mind. 3. A prison; a jail; a lockup. Slang. ~f t'feret!~~~~ t'ii~~s\~I!d~:\'h~fi;te~ri~i;~Jf~ri 1~ 
4. Judicious. Obs. B. Jonson. jug, v. t.; JUGGED (jiigd); JUa'GING (jiig'lng). 1. To seethe d tak t. th f t· f th . la f 
&. Of or pertaining to judgment concerning supposed in- or stew, as a hare, in a jug or jar placed in water. j,nproces:: :i':te:.i p:o~s~li~e 0occi~/~bo~e 0;::e:~(ili 
fluence of the heavenly bodies on things human; as, judi- 2. To commit to jail; to imprison. Slang. condyle, articulating the temporal bone. A notch in its--
cial a•trology (see ASTROLOGY). ju'gal (joo'gill ; 243), a. [L. jugalis, fr. jugum yoke.] border forms part of the jugular foramen. -J. vein, Anat. 
S"tD.-JuniCIAL, Jumcrnus. That is JUDICIAL which per- 1. Relating to a yoke, or to marriage. Obs. &- ZoOl.h any of several vemsof each side of the neck; esp ... 
tams to,or is characteristic of, a i·udge, or which implies z. Anat. &: Zool. Pertaining to or designating a bone of one oft e la~e veins returning the blood from the hesd. 
h di th J te J rt f th f bel th I I In man the vems so called are: a The Internal lugul&r vein, 

~,i.r.a(:.::'t~::i ~gi~~~}c';,":.r~::i:J I: il:Ce~~~ t!t;~s.~~~~ !! tc;,r:irnrfi~~efi."e~\~~~w~i~!~h:;i;z=,tr~; r;,1:,i;~;.:i.!li~'i!J ~~bJr~:~:,t~:J~\:':~:.Y:. \i i~'to~~:'J 

i~f:1:~!u~!d~j~~-i~~}~~:Ea~~~e~'tfit f~~~ee:y!\\h ~ In birds it is slender and rodlike and connects the maxilla ~fu!~s,c~:le;.';.~~c30 ~ \t: ~~~~ ;b~ 0i!1f:lJ~r0f;t~0 f:! 
something more like ajud-icial character" (Burke) i" [the] aanpdpli"qeudadtorathtoejuqguaadl.raitne atneldeossutb0flrsbh1.etsai.the term has been ternal and common carotid arteries and, uniting with the 
thrill of satisfaction m seein~ vour guest hold his wine- b I · f th · · te · b Th te -• 
glass to the lighta.ndlookjudwfal" (G. Eliot);~~ She made Jq&lpolnt, Cran:iol., the point formed by the juncture of su c avian, orms 8 mnomma vem. 0 ex rn ... 
very judicious abstracts of the best books she had read'' lines following the crests of the frontal and temporal proc- i:~a.~=Qf ;~a~\~ffi:ir:t11:ui:t~~::.l ;tii:~~~~fu°~ 
(SwiJ!)," He made reading useful by talking to her of what esses of the malar bone. See CRANIOMETRY, lllust. and deep no.rts of the face and opens into the subclaviau 
shereao,andheie:hteneditsattractionbyjudiciouspraise" lu'gal, n. A jugal bone. · At "b t f"t · · th · ·t I · 
(Jane Austen!; '"Voltaire was often a graceful poet, and u-ga'ta (j!l:-gi't<i), n. pl. [Neut. pl. of L. jugatu,, p. p. r.a1;~11el\h~ ";!sYeii.;~'::!::f:;1lllfu:t:i1a:. 0<t'~l.: ::r:~~~ 
sometimes aJud·icious critic" (Landor). See FAIR. of jugare to join.] Numis. The figures of two or more ~UfUla,r vein, which commences near the hyoid bone and 
~,:ictpoal ;:;•, fg;»t,i!n, tt~t poth~0!nt~o}i';,~~ t~~J~~~i::U~e jcuo~: heads on a medal or coin, side by side or overlapping. Joms the terminal pa.rt of the external jugular or the sub
troversies or to determine a question of right or oblip- l11'gate (j00 1g&t), a. [L. jugatus, p. p. of jugare to join.] clavian. It is sometimes wanting on one side. 
tion, as of a court, or of a board of tax commissioners in l, Biol. Paired; specif., Bot., having leaflets in pairs, as lu'gu-lar, n. [Cf. F.jugulaire. See JUGULAR, a.] l, Anal. 
confirming an assessment o~posed to legisl t ·ve act nd a pinnate leaf ; - used chiefly in composition, as bijugate, Short for JUGULAR VEIN, 
ministerial act.-J. aatrolo:i;, See ASTROLOGY~..:J. comtat. multijugate, '11J-jugate, etc. Z. Zool. A fish with jugular ventral fins; one of th& 

f,'~j. :: .. ~:~:u.~1:ti;}'.;.~i,;-;;te•:i~::::nt s::~~N!_!':i':\!i :: t~;,,f..Z~o!·u!~'::g a jugum or juga. Ji:i~r:~ea (joo1g&-lii'rez), n.pl. [NL.] Zool. a In the 
facts made under examination by a party to an action, and ju'gat-ed (-git-M), a. 1. Bot. & Zool. Jugate. classification of Linnreus and other old classifications, a 
:a~~rf<;:a; ~1x::~r:~n-Je discretion, t~!;li~~~1~ 0:- = 2. Nutnis. Joined side by side or overlapping ; - said of comprehensive group of fishes composed of those with 

according to his personal as to what are the two or more hca:s~ 8 ) [ l H i:~~':" n::!rf~r ~~~h l~:8~ ~~1!o:ea ~~:::~l::iJi!: 
:'\'::tie~i {-~ac~•;:'tii!• the Com~i•tr~or. of !J,n t~ J~:~~r-~}1,,~,l. !f Vl~h!~_n. Se:jA!:~~':_~~~H.] · in- tions, a much more reatricted group of fishes with jugular 
e~er:I'se ol\ts 0q~ity jurY:Jicfion. The su0bject:fiumciai 2. An object, as an institution or belief, of blind devotion ventral fins, comprising the weavers, stargazers, dragonets,. 
fnaocwto!'m" eisngeodv,e8runpedersbeydm"thge1.J11utdhic1_8iamal FtatcetrotrhseAacctt'slo84f9se, ad~ or ruthless sacrifice. blennies, and allied forms. 

D d, jug'gle (jlig''I), v. i.; JuG'GLED (-'Id); JUG'GLING (-Ung). ju'gu-late (ioo'g~-lit), v. t.; •LAT1ED (-liittl!d); -LAT1ING ~~~initl.;~t;.-~g;,;,_~'!liei~~i~~.;;;;;J.;rn::~th ~~o!.1:.~ [ME.Jug/en, fr. OF. jogler, jug/er, F. jongler. See JUG- (-littlng). [L. jugulatus, p. p. of jugulare, fr. jugulum. 
thing for the purposes of the case as being self-evident or GLllR.] 1. To perform the tricks of a juggler; to amuse See JUGULAR.] To cut the throat of ; to strangle. 
a matter of such common knowledge as not to require or entertain people as does a juggler, by illueory tl'icks, ja'gu-la'Uon {-li'shlln), n. Med. The sudden stoppage of 
proof. -j. oa.tb. See OATH. -J. ■eparation, Law, a form of dexterous feats, etc. a disease or an e~idemic by prompt treatment. 

~f:!t"fi':f{:~1~.:'Je~t'l.':i ~':.ir~':iiaf t:;:..'!'x~t!~s:1~~~d z. To pra~;~~!~~~i:1::.: i;,;~i:~~::;ore believed. Shak. 1!'~!~~~~~!;i~~;• t~J ~~t~rLfh!· 1,~l~k lf;.-Jt :ii~~; 
amending acts) and in most of the United States has the jug'gle, v. t. 1. To beguile or deceive, as hr jugglery. the breast, of a bird, b The jugum of an insect's wing. 
same effect asd the separation a mensa et thoro, i. ef< from z. To perform juggling tricks with; as, to Juggle knives. ju'gum (joo'gum), n.; pl. L. ·GA (-ga), E. -GUMS (-gumz). 
~.tJ:":I~i~r:: int~:hf~ 0:0':ntii~ !~~Sei~ Cali ornia, Ju1r;'gle, n. 1. [From JUGGLE, v.] An act or piece of jug- [L., a yoke, ridge.] 1. Bot. a One of the ridges com-

jU-di'cl-a-ry (joo-dlsh'l-t-rI; 277), a. [L. judiciariu,, fr. gling; a ttick of magic, sleight of hand, or imposture. monly found on a mericarp. b A pair of the opposite 
ju,d-icium judgment: cf. F. judlciaire. See JUDICIAL.] Of or 2. An imposlJ:g~l~ ~j;fft!if~~ozen the people. T¥J'll'!t~°:i: ~-a.~!:tf; b~!~'!!:J\;n!urected ~". 
pedtaining to/ourts of judicature, or legal tribunals, or a jug'gler (-!er), n. [ME. jogelour, juglur, OF. jogleo,·, ju- basal process on the inner margin . ~ 
~~ ge th ereo ~~ th e procedure th erein; ju dicial i as, aju- gleor,jongleor, F. jongleu1·, fr. L. joculator a jester, joker, of the fore wings of certain lepi• j, .. ,. 
~af~i;r~~~~ ;:~b-;;1::ct:~tt~1;1b::~ 8=J~:r!~~~~nci::Ar~ fr. jocularlto jest, joke, fr,ioculus a little jest or joke, dim. dopterous insects. .. 
those (as 2 &, b. 3, etc.) ofjudici<LI. of jocus jest, joke. See JOKE; cf. JONGLEUR, JOCULATOR.] juice (joos; 243, 277), n. [ME. 

ja-di'cl-a-ry, n. 1. Art of divination. Obs. 1. One who entertains or amuses people by trickery; juce, juse, F. jus broth, gravy, j Jugum on Wing of a 
ll. Aplaceofjudicialaction; aconrt. Obs. specif.: a A jester or buffoon. Obs. b One skilled in juice,L.jus;akintoSkr.yusha.] Molb. 
3. That branch of government in which judicial power is tricks of illusion, esp. sleight of hand; a legerdemainist; 1. The extractable fluid contents of plant cells or plant 
vested; the system of courts of justice in a country; the as, the tricks of Hindu jugglers. "Nimble }ugglers that structures, consisting of water holding sugar or other sub-
judges, taken collectively; judicature; as, an independent deceive the eye.'' S/wk. C One skilled in feats of dex- stances in solutioTnh;eJ~us1,ct,h

0
ef.i•u"l·cyefloofwgerr,a.pes. R. J,on•·on. 

judiciary; the Senate committee on the :{'udlmary. The terity depending chiefly upon manipulation, the difficulty J " 
theory which lies at the basis of most po itical organiza- or picturesquene"8 rather than the illusoriness of the per- ll. The fluid content of animal flesh; esp., pl., all the, 
tions of the present day distinguishes three great lowers form.a.nee being characteristic. fluids in the body. 
d! i;ovemi:~~t, thtl1gitla~i.,1 th: lxecuti~i8\ dd hd jut 2. A deceiver ; a cheat. t~d~::! d~~S:{h~c;:i~~eo~n~~:rd, Jb-/1;~~::-~::;:~ 
ol~~~Ji ~t~~r~ 0Tlfis tb~o:y :a~~va~ 0:e1J i; ?J~n~:ui:~, Jugglers aTid impoSlOrs do daily delude them. Sir T. Browne. 3. Any liquid extracted from a body ; also, a spirit or es-

~:at/..':.':i f!~~~Jlr.~\~!;~t::pir.~fl~~~~~~ti~ :~!'.:~i 1~!'.f1erl ~~{· 0~· ~lf~t:·j~-:l~r; [~!i/{i"~(~~-jongle- 4.n~ie electric current, or "fluid." Rla11g. 
way. Cf. EXECUTIVE, LEGISLATURE, 1st CHECK, 6. z. Trickery; imposture; as, political jugglery. julc,Y (joos'l), a.; JuIC'I-ER (-I-er); Jurn'I·EST (-Y-~st). 

The diRtinetion between the departments undoubtedly is, that 1ug'gl1Dg (•ling), n. Jugglery; underhand practice. 1 Ab d" "th • • ul B 
the legislature makes, the executive executes, and the 1wlicrnry ugtgllng, p. a. Chea.ting; tricky. -lug'gllng-ly, adv. · oun mg WI JUlCe; succ ent. al'on .. 
con■trues, the Jaw. 10 Wheat. 41; (per Marshall c. J.). Ju'glan-da'ce-lB (jwglitn-dii'si-e; 243), n. pl. [NL. See ll. Of weather, wet; rain_y. Colloq. or Slang. 

The Snpreme Court of the United States has ... aBSerted the J 7 B A . rt f .1 f t h 1 ju'lu (joo'Joo), n. A fetish, charm, or amulet of West 
power of the UnitedStates.iudiclar11to ... pronounce an act of UGLANS.".r ot. n impo ant ami Y O reea, t e wa nut African tribes, or the magic power attributed to it; ah,o,. 
the legialaturenull and void whenever it comes into conflict with famil,-. hey have odd-pinnate leaves and achlamydeous the beliefs and superstitions connected with the use of ju
mch arivate rights or propertt as. accordini: to the interpretation st~m1nated~ow~rs in am!'n\t tb,pfisti~rr ,ow;;~sso~tary jus. -ju'ju-lsm (-lz'm), lu'lu-lst, n. 
fli~i1nsif:~;!:(i~~~il,~~ts"cfs.!fffl/U.'J~ 1G;;•,i)~5~Uf~B!,~e,,~~~ ~ttwai aftbr~~! 1~~ ~o~ exOcar~.n~~e ~a~iiy 8~ct~Cs lu'lube (jOO'jOOb; 243, 277), n. [F., fr. L. zizyphum, Gr. 

Jw.-di'ci-a.-ble {jOO-dlsh'l-d~b'l), phur, and cool, with a small pro- 1:~ ~~-8, rm: tJ!:u~i\~t~e~l:.] ~!~]~Rn~. LL, jugerum.] See A block of timber cut to a tuglur. T JUGGLER, 

~-dt,~~~:~e-Alaw.judgment, s;~~0;0~.nx1:J~bj~~~- Local, ~onestleor collect in. covey, jq':ft.ah', n. A West Indian ~1~!te-ment, n. Juggling. R. :,::icra:n~;z:~r~~!~iuM. 
or determination. 0.'11'. Eng. as quails and partridges. - n. A puffer (Lagocephalus pach11- ug'_s:ler, n. [Cf, JUGO LE, a tirn- u'gu-la-ry, a. = JUGULAR, a., 1 .. 
t~~~1t~:Cl~tf be\t~tild}~l~Jl~t f~t eitJ~vjEWEL, etc. nestling place. cephalWf); - so called from its er. J Mining. One of a number u-gur'thlne Jj®-gfir'thln). a. 

J••o-dln•'•·d•l&.rl·J.lzeUd1'c(1-dalll-ytz_ ),n'a'·r',·. To f,1 ujue'el· ((jollw'.-flth)., l{!,.i,.b-..,., . n . . · pl. !~C►tzn:;::i~~f)~:: pl. [NL.] 1~r.a:hry;:g~:.tenii~%-ing with ~!:lme~f{:r:~t c~~~~~~:lya ati!~~ g~:18r.rc~~ 18!~~~.)'; ~~~gt~; 
h oiJ .i;,.X) Zob1. In Comstock's classifi.ca- 1 in es and hooks fastened to r,artition, and maKing_a triangu- Jugurthine war, in which the-

lu-dl'ct11.l-ly, adv. of JUDICIAL, JUECES (hwl'thiis: 1:38). [Sp.J tion, a division of Lepidoptera corked jugs. lf. S. j:~.r~~~!:i, {:_oe<f_•/{~~ie jug- f~j!1'ii~:Uct,Pifo~d/ugurtha and 
jA:-,,.;_;~sr.-1 .. ..:;eaL.1yY".: t~d:.e~fNJt~ic1- :uiif't;.~g(J~f~i,clje)u,~,.;_ 1,1_~: po?:,ch"eu.ffl(de, f;:~i~si~~gw~~;:;r:~~~8d1:ltli11~ ~1:1;~i~fi?~\a ~:_~~ew;~: gler. Rare. [Scot.I jugyl, v. t. fOF. juguler, or L • 

• , J1 .u. uv Ti j'•1.1g2ma.ndTwMo,.,rofapmterili!s1.d(,eH)eparia-e the slang phrase II not by a jug- jugp (jOOgz), Var. of Jouos. juqulare.] '.to slay. Ob~. 
Dju-dl'cl-um De'l (j6o-dlsh't- as in walking. Scot. di.:, ¥i ful," not by a good deal. Jug"'pr-na.ut. Var. of JuooEB- Juhede, n. Jewhood. Obs. 
im). [L.J Juc19;rent of God. iu:;:re!~~;;!i2ao1!;ti.l. s~:i~es ;su,aitt!~uded. Cf- tE~A;~· jugged~~~-d~ JUG, lo ;estle. f .1:~=1.:.1~n~NleAd~HPucated form t:;•et~(l~bs~~::n.To moisteDt 
~-~~~:.nu!~ j:fg:i!!le;f juf'tl (y<){)f'tl),jufta (yiJbfts), n. .~_;;g. ' a. n oxtea · J~. J g 'pre · P• P• 0 o1Juo, note of a bird. [R. Spl tulce'ful, a. See -Fl 1L, . 
one's peers or laws of the land. pl. [Russ. yuft'.] Hides of Rua- juP,, etc. + ,HTDGE/ etc. j-g.g'ger (jtlg't!r), n. [Hind. j~'l, Jug'ld. Juggle, juggled, ulce'len, a. See -LES~. 
Judo. n. = ,JU.JCTSU. eia leather. II !111' de patx' zhtizh' di! .ihagar.] A luggar falcon, esp. ]u gland, n. rL. jug(ans.] ulce pear. The ehadbush orit• 
~u-cloph'o-btam (joo-d~f'O- jug(jttg· jcl"bg) n Anonomat- r '). [F-1 Justice of the peace. the male. walnut tree. Oh11. ruit. u. s. [-NESS.I 
· blz'm),n, [L. Judaeus(see JEW) opcefo ~eprese~ttition of the ~juge' d' n'atruc'tlon' (zhiizh' Jug~!9!_:D.&Ut-llh. a. See-1su. jg'lan-dine (j ii g'l!I n..d,. tn; ~ulc'l-nea■ (jDos't-n~s), n, See 

;~4p'h-~a~~--.~Rw:;d11.ior~(p3.·:8ld'~o.:nt)o. ~.er;f;,;o~f;ter!n~i,.nnh~t"hi~e~re~!td~u~p;,lo1~c~.ettertd~ L~i:;~tii~!"~Di6~1:t· n~!;ly>;g:rce~ ~~:,~.(jllg'lng),p.pr. t vb. jk~l~i!84~it· to~~;,,4:11in t! j::. ~~~;y1iJ~~~cent varia-
'"' .r: 11 H eponding to the English and Jug'gin■• n. One easily victim- leaves of the English walnut 1>81e'e),,nU.Dl[COIAFL .. iu1J•ue,dLgm.,ieundti;c,p·um•n-· 
{Pa.tented by E_i.;-bert ud~on of formjUJ'"'~~ American police magistrate, but 1zed; simpleton. Slan.g. [En.g.l (JuglanB regia)- .J 
San Franeisco.J An exPtosive jug, ,,. 1. l'o ~tter a. sound rep- with morh arbitrary powers. jug'gle, v. !I' n. Joggle. Dia.,, Jugle. + .JUOGJ.E. r}ug. Obs.I alty; sentence. Obs. 
containing sodturn nitrate, sul- resented by this word, as cer- J•'ger (jOo'j t'! r). ju'ger-um jug'gle. n. [Cf. JOGGLE, n., 2. jugle, v. i. To make the sound JV.Sa.be plum. = .JUJUBE, 1. 

ale, senlte, cAre, Am, dccount, arm, ask, sofa; eve, tvent, i!nri, reclnt, maker; ice, Ill; old, &bey, &rb, ~dd, alUt, c<'Snnect ; use, finite, iirn, ilp, circus, menil ; 
U Foretp Word. t Obaolete Variant of. + combined with. = equala.. 



JUJUTSU 

,(i(vef>,v, Per. riz.fiin, riztifun, zayztifun.] 1. a The edible 
drupaceous fruit of any of several rhamnsceoua tree& of 
the genus Zizypku,, as z. jujuba, z. wlgaria, Z. lotu,, 
and Z. sativa (the last two being united by some authors), 
natives of the Mediterranean region. b Any tree producing 
this fruit. 
2. a A jelly made from jujube&. b A lozenge made of or 
in imitation of, or flavored with, the jujube fruit. 

lu'Jul'su (ioo'jilllt'sill\), n. Also Ju'lit'su (joo'jlt'silll), jlu'
jut1su, jlu'Jlt'au (joo'-). [Jap.jujut,u;jii soft (prob. be
cause no weapona are used)+ jutsu art.] The Japanese 
art of sell-defense without weapons, now widely used as a 
system of physical training. It depends for its effl.ciencl 
largely upon the principle of makin~ use of an opponent s 
strength and weight to disable or mjure him anil by ap
~lying pressure so that his opposing movement will throw 

p~i:.~i~g!,J:rJ<;.e,;t~~a~!°h~~~.!";.t..,~l~i::~l°.ie:.i.r. 
an extensive ~ractical knowledge of human ans to my. 

Jukes, the (jooks). A pseudonym used to designate the 

f:!~~~n!:r~f s~:~ o~i:t~~k~~~s~:~;' D:tt:,8cle':!':iT. 
'.rbey lived in the State of New York, and their history 
was investigated bJ:' R. L. Dugdale as an example of the 

!~~e~t:~~i~~~rifili~~ ~: 1:f~~~:,d~~~i:~ ~':::"& 
degeneracy, and they are estimated to have cost society 
$1,308,000 in 75 years. 

ju'lep (joo'l~p; 243, 277), n. [F., fr. Sp. julepe, fr. Ar. & 
Per. juliib, julliib, fr. Per. guliib rose water and julep; gul 
rose + iib water.] l. A refreshing drink flavored with 
aromatic herbs; .esp., Med., a sweet, demulcent, acidu
lous, or mucilaginous mixture, used as a vehicle. 
2. A beverage of brandy or whisky, with sugar, ice, and 
sprigs of mint; -called also mint julep. U. 8. 

Jul 1lan \jool'yan; 277), a. [L. Julianua, fr. Juliu&. Cf. 
JULY, Gu.LIAN.] Relating to, or derived from, JuliueCmsar. 
.Julian account, reckoning according to the Julian calen
dar; Old Style (see 1st CALENDAR, 1). -J. ca.Jend&r. See CAL-

:~~' ~f 7,~f?°ti1ia8:ie y:::s,"c;;i:bi~::dt~ c~~fa~~1ffu;~l 
and indiction cycles (28 x 19 x 15 = 7,980), being reckoned 
from the year 4713 B. c., when the first years of thes. sev
flral cycles wonld coincide. The Julian i;,eriod was pro
r,osed in 1582 by Scaliger, to avoid ambiguities in chrono-
hofu~:~ ,.'!':,t;t.;d ~·tr."Jhi\~~ l.S:~J'!/xactly 365 days, 6 

Jul'ian-lat (jool'yan-lst), n. Eccl. Hist. A follower of 
Julian, aMonophyeite bishop of Halicarnaseus, Asia Minor, 
in the 6th century, who was leader of the Aphthartodocetoo. 

Ju'll-cllB (joo'lI-dii), n. pl. [NL.; L. iulu• a catkin, Gr. 
tov,o, + -idre. l Zoul. A famiiy of chilognath myriapods 
or millipedes. Theh have the cylindrical body composed of more 

~h~:0a~i~::ta~: f~i;h~:~a ~h:s C:~it~:~~:i~:sei~i1o aac~ui!:t 
The typical genuM is Jul11,i-.. -Ju~i-dan (-dt!n), Ju'loid (-loi~), a. 
-Ju-loi'd.1-an (jOO-loi'dl-tln), a ~ n 

11 j111lle1111e' (zhii 1ly~n'; joo'II-en'), n. [F.] A clear soup 
containing thin stripe of carrots, onions, etc. 

Ju'll-et (joo'll-et), n. [Cf. F. Juliette.] 1. Dim. of JULIA, 
fem. prop. name. 
2. The heroine of Shakespeare's tragedy of " Romeo and 
Juliet." See RoMllO. 
3, A kind of high-cut slipper, with elastic sides, for women. 

Ju-1:,' (joo-li'; formerly accented Ju'ly, as in Dr. Johnson's 
Diet.), n.; pl. JULIES (-liz'), [L. Juliu,; - named from 
Caius Julius Cmsar, who was born in this month: cf. F. 
Juillet.] The seventh month of the rear, having 31 da.ys. 
Among the old Romans it was called Quintilis, or the jijtk 
month, their year beginning with March. 

t~ ;fa~Yi':~h:,'11!.{eJ';\ h;tJ~;, \iio~ih~1~~~~m'i!'!~~ 
of Charles X. being ove~rown and that of Louis Philippe 
(the Government of July) established in its stead. 

jum!ble (jum'b'l), v. t.; JUl[IBLED (-b'ld); JUM1BLING 
(-blfog). [Perh. fr. jump, i. e., to make to jump, or 
shake.] 1. To mix in a confused mass; to put or throw 
together without order ; - often followed by together or up. 

Why dost thou blend and jumble such inconsistencies to-

§~t~~ ~ir, as by shaking; hence, Colloq., to tak:f~~~ 
drive. Obs. 

Jum'ble, -v. i. 1. To move, work, meet, or unite in a con-
fused or agitated way; to mix confusedly. Swift. 
2- To make discordant sounds. Ob,. 

jum'ble, n. 1. A confused mingling or mixture; a mass 
or collection without order ; as, a jumble of words. 
2. A shaking or jolting; hence, Colloq., a drive. 
3. A small, thin, sugared cake, usual9-'.: ring-shaped. 

II Ju'melle' (zhii1m~l'; joo-m~l'), a. LF,, fem. of jumeau, 
fr. L. gemellua. Cf. GBMEL, a.] Twin; paired; - said of 
various objects made or formed in pairs, as a binocular 
opera glass, a pair of gimmal rings, etc. - n. A jumelle 
opera glass, or the like. 

jump (jump), n. [Cf. F. jupe a long petticoat, a skirt. Cf. 
JUPON.] Oba. or Dial. 1, A kind of loose jacket for men. 
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2. pl. A kind of under bodice worn, uually instead of 
stays, by women in the 18th century and later. 

Jump (jump), V i.; JUIIPED (jumpt); JUeING. [Cf. Pr. 
yumpa,jumpla, y11mpola, to shake, swing, F. dial. iouper to 
jump,joper to spring.] 1, To spring free from the ground 
by the muscular action of the feet and legs or, in some 
animals, the tail; to project one's self through the air; to 
spring; bound; leap; as, the horse jumped high and far. 
2. To move as if by jumping; to bounce ; jolt. " The 
jumping chariots." Nahum iii. 2, 
3. To change or pass abruptly as if by a leap ; to come, or 
to pass, without intermediate steps ; as, the price jwmped 
to the highest; to jump to a conclusion. 
4. To coincide; agree; accord; tally; -followed by with. 
"It jumps with my humor." Skak. 

!:i!cl'; ~t~~ asR~infu~; sh<an:Obaffi't~•::ep;e ~u:::::!1. ~ 
to j. upon or on, to f:if or pounce upon fa victim); also, 
Colloq., to come down upon severely or crushingly. 

jump, v. I. 1. To pass over or across by a spring or leap; 
to overlea.p; as, to jump a stream ; in checkers, or 
draughts, to pass a man over ; as, a man jumped is removed. 
2, a To leap aboard of ; as, to jump a train, or jump 
aboard it. U. 8. b To leave as if b;i" a leap ; as, to jump 
the track ; to jump, or leave, a pcsit10n. 
3. To c"use to jump; as, he jumped hie horse across the 
ditch ; to jump the price of gold, 
4. Sporting. To cause to break cover; to start ; flush. 
&. To come down upon and seize ; esp., to take possession 
of suddenly or fraudulently, as a mining claim, as on the 
plea of a flaw in the title of a former occupant. 
8, To expcse to danger; to risk ; hazard. Oba. 

To Jump a body with a dangeroua physic. . Shale. 
7. Smitkwork. a To join by a butt weld. b To thicken 
or enlarge by end wise blows; to upset. 
8. Quarrying. To bore with a jumper. 

f::,J:i.~ ";i~! ~ t1 ~~of.\:eh\!:.:!.li~';,; ,;:~~ ::;: 
the broomstic1, under MARRY. Dial. Eng. 

jump, n. 1. Act of jumping; a leap; spring; bound; 
hence, a transition as if by jumping over ; as, a jump in 
the price of gold. "To advance by jump&." Locke. 
2. The space or place cleared or traversed by a leap; also, 
something to be jumped over ; as, to make a jump of 
twelve feet; a race course with jumps. 
3. A sudden involuntary movement, as when startled ; a 
start; a twitch; pl., convulsive twitchings, as in chorea. 
or delirinm tremens; hence: (usually Ike jumps) Slang. 
a Chorea. b Delirium tremens. 
4. In technical senses : a Min·ing. A dislocation in a 
stratum; a fault. b Arch. An abrupt interruption of 
level in a piece of brickwork or masonry. c Ballist-ics. 
The difference between the angle of elevation and the 
angle of departure, due to the slight movement, usually 
upward, of the muzzle of a gun when it is fired. 
6, An effort ; an attempt ; a venture, Obs. Skak. 

JumP'er (jum'per), n. LSee 1st JUMP.] A loose upper gar
ment ; as : a A sort of blouse or loose jacket wom by 
workmen over their ordinary dress to protect it. b A fur 
garment worn by Eskimos and Arctic traveler&, o In 
women's and children's dresses, a 
decorative, sleeveless, or short-sleeved 
low-necked waist wom over a guimpe. 
d Usually pl. An outer garment of 
waist and trousers, worn by young 
children as a protection to their cloth
ing, esp. while at play. Called also 
rompers. 

jump1er, n. 1. A person who jump•; 
specif. : a Jtled. A neurotic persov 
with defective will power and lack ot 
control of his lower extremities, so Jumper c. 
that involuntary jumping movements are made, esp. when 
he is excited. b [cap.] A name applied in the 18th cen
tury to certain Calvinistic Methodists in Wales whose wor
ship was characterized by violent convulsions ; - applied 
also to other sects, as Irvingites and Shakers. 
2. A thing that jumps; esp., any of various tools or other 
contrivances operating with a jumping motion ; as : a 

~~;',.~"..~: ~--···- 4-----------\ 
etc. An in-
strument One Form of Jumper (2 a), made of i in. round 
f or boring bar and 8 ft. long. 
holes in rocks by percussion without hammering, consisting 
of a bar of iron with a chisel-edged steel tip at one or both 
ends, operated by striking it against the rock, turning it 
slightly with each blow. b Any of various kinds of sleds, 
as one used by boys in coasting or a sled for hauling 
light merchandise over bare ground. c Horol. A spring 
to impel the star wheel, also a pawl to lock fast a wheel, 
in a repeating timepiece. d Elec. A short wire used to 

JUNCTION BOX 

close a break or cut out part of a circuit. e A plowshare 
apecially fitted for rough soil, as by having an upturned 
colter to cut roots. U. 8. f Naut. (1) A jumper stay. 
(2) A jolly jumper. g A ewage or upset, as for spreading 
the points of saw teeth. h Building. = THROUGH STONII, 
3. The large-mouthed black base. 

1!,~g!r~~~;.?v~~t a\!;Yo~'ii~'i!1~~ ~w~fE· o/.~:;z 
place, or carrying away when the ship rolls or p!fches. 

Jump'lng (jump'Ing), p. pr. & vb. n. of JUIIP, to leap. 
Jumping bean, the seed of any of several tropical American 
euphorbiaceous ~lantsf as species of Sebastwna and Croton, 

~r!~~~jffa t~eebas~:n~, ~Y:fu\!1'ba; i~:'"fudi::a i::;!:i~~~ 
causes the seed to roll and jump about as if animated. -
J. Betty, the garden balsam. Eng. -J. deer, the mule deer, 
-J. diaeaae, a convulsive tic similar to or identical with 
m1ryachit, observed among the woodsmen of Maine. See 
2d JUIIPBB, 1 a.-J. llah, a mudskipper.- J. hare, a South 
African rodent (Pedetes cajer) about two feet long, of 
kangaroolike forma\ tawn7s brown color,and noctumaland 

~o1i1:a~~ ~~ti!~. io'J::~~~a~fJ:fo 1~~P ~fd1::.; 
~n::,1~~• F!1ll:~':f},1~'n:t,.s1igh~~ .!t~"!;,,,.!, i~; j~f1= 
eral mice of the genus Z g,pus, of norttern North America, 
including parts of the United States. They are chiefly 
ochraceous mixed with blackish, and have large hind legs, 
a long taperinJ tail, and no cheek pouches. They undergo 
true hibernation in winter. Called alsoil erroneously, 
kangaroo mouse.-). mullet. a A gray mu et. b (1) The 
jumprock. (2) A similar fish (Moxostoma cervinum) of the 
rivers of the Sonth Atlantic States from the James to 
the Neuse. -J. net,afire net. -J. pl&nt lome,anyof the nu
merous species of pmnt lice composing the family Psyllidm. 
They have the general appearance of tiny mcadae, but 
their hind legs are formed for jumping and their antennm 
have nine or ten joints. They subsist entirely on the juicea 
of plants, and some of them cause serious injury. - J. rabbit, 
any of certain jerboae of the genus .Alactaga. - J. rat, any 
of numerous Jumping rodents, a.s the jerboae, jumping 
mice, and kangaroo rate. - J. seed. = JUMPING BEAN. -
J. shrew, the elephant shrew.-J. aplder, any spider of the 
family Attidre (which see). 

fump folnt. a A butt joint. b A flush joint, as of plank 
in carvel-built vessels. 

fump saw. Sawmills. A circular saw attached to a long 
narrow frame, raised from below by a sma11 steam engine 
or other device, and used for crosscutting timbers, boards 
or slabs as they come from the band saw on the live rolls. 

1:l:~t!~·!itt" .:"~!tb;'liftr-::; g:a!~i1~~· :ia:;irte~ir~ 
room for a second or extra seat. 

fumi;, spark. A spark produced by the jumping of elec
tricity across a permanent gap. 

jum'pJ' (jumlpl), a.,' JUMP'I·ER (-pl-er); JUMP'I-EBT. Jump
ing, or inducing to jump; characterized by jumps ; hence, 
extremely nervous. 

Jun-ca'ce-a, (juIJ-ki'•t-ii), n. pl. [NL. See JUNCUS.J Bot. 
A family of plants, order Liliales, containing 7 geuera and 
about 200 species of wide distribution; the rush family. 
They are tufted grasslike herbs with variously clustered 

~g:r~~ ~~~~MJ~f~:;t;stl~~~ru:~~!i',~~~u~h(-sli~! ~-
Jun'co (juIJ'ko), n.; pl. JUNcos (-koz). [Sp. junco a rush, 
L. juncus.] a A genus ·· 
containing numerous 
small American finches 
found from the arctic 
circle to Guatemala. 
They usually have a 

E~~ ~~~ ~~k. ~';:'l. -
spicuoue white lateral 
tail feathers, and, in -
many cases, redaish 
brown on the back and ~ 
sides. They breed in 
northem or mountain
ouo localities, b [I. c.] 
A bird of this genus ; a 
snowbird (which see). 

Jun-col'dea (juIJ-koi'
dez), n. [NL. See JUN
cus; -om.] Bot. A large 
genus of juncaceous Junco (J. hyemalls), (1) 
plants, the wood rushes, differing from Juncua in having 
closed leaf sheaths and I-celled capsules with basal pla
centre. The species are widely distributed ; they flower 
mostly in early spring. 

Junc'tlon {juIJk'shlln), 11. [L. junctio, fr. jungere, junc
tum, to join : cf. F. jonction. See JOIN.] 1, Act of join
ing, or state of bemg joined; union; coalition; as, the 
junction of two armies; the junction of paths. 
2;. The place or point of union, meeting, or junction; 
specif., the place where lines of railway meet or cross. 

function box. Elec. A box through which the main con
ductors of a system of electric distribution pass, and 
where connection is made with branch circuits. 

~!11'•· T J0UK. JUCK- [Obs. I Juliana JhOO-lyii.'nii; 189); P,:. Jul, Per. Abbr. Julian Period. [cap,1, an African elephant jum'mll. + JUMBLE v ridges or levees for the check 
"Jul, n. [See JULUS,] An ament. 1 Jllliana th®-lyi'nii); G. & D. Ju'lua (j®'lUs), n. [NL.] ZOOl. fno;ei

0
fW~eitl~~1:~:i.~~~:~i~fi Jump, a. [See JUMP,1 t•.] Nice; system of irri[jation. 

111.,odJ~· )A~bri JulJ\Julep t'Jt,( h~\~~'nii)[F] Th J~~~~~I-~~l.JULl(-lt). [Ofthe G d ld t p T B :fs~~t;Og;~tched; fitting; pre- ~~~;;~lzarttimp'uim), a. 
y_nur:1i.. ICtbir: J:r?e bt~~~ite h:roine :f Roussea:;s no;el UL: same origin as iulus.] Bot. An in lllj_~s~~ af~rW:ards ~'iii~ ep, ad1,. Exactly ; pat. Obs. tu.mp weld, A butt weld. 
Licentiatu11 (L., Licentiate in Nouvelle IUloise," a wife who ament. ited by him in America. p'a-ble, a. See -ABLE, ump wire, Elec. = 2d JUHPER, 
BothLaws,i.e.,theCanonand struggles hard against yielding Ju-ly'-Bow'er(-flou'~r),n. a 2:. U.S. a A homemade wind- p'-a-bout', n, Goutweed d. [Junior; Juniua.j 

~~~,~-(jOO-Hi'shtis}, a. [See !~ ~~:~e~t~~ !~ri~~~:~lfb; ih~e:~~l~tt::er. b InJ[~~s~~1· ri\~~/t.:!:fin~·::~iai~fc!; f;::,,;t,:,ri:: t. [Cf. JUMBLE or i::~. 0Aht~·Ju~~t'"~n.J u ne; 
.JULUS,] Bot. Amentaceous. R, familybyherhusband. Shedies i:t:~jr~~'dr)~.•ti~r. !:'s8fr!'~~~~,~~f:hl~.edmaterial, ,JUMP~ Jumble: confuse. Obs. Jun-ctt-na'ce-m 1ilIJ-klj'l
!~8'1:· d~t~~~t: r~'f;ll'-d), n. :rvea~/~!~~~~~~n about to J1tmiidii.] See MOHAMMEDAN Jum'bo-eaqua' (jtim1bti-~sk'), a. \U:!1::11m (jl1m'p~r-lz'm), n. ~t'S~!Ei~~1zl:.!~cx:..0~ ,~: 
n[Lam' 0s. eeLJ. u1.dL.'?, s.l_ · ?;,•,m,·••(Pzhrn0.~: Ju-Uf'er-0111. a. [,iulm, + -:fer- CALENDAR. -See -E~QUE [See •ISM,j jump frog. Railroads. A kind cag'l-na'ceou1 (-sh tl s), a. -

F .... 1, ~ .;::J.rc!~:d~}.ii¥t:::ra;;. ?.7~ jum'a-dar,jum'mah-dar (jt1m'- 1um'bo-f■m (jttm'btJ-lz'm), n. of frog, operated like a switch, Jun'ca.-gln'e-ou (jttl)'kci-jln'f-
1:;,~ 1lh~i~~i) ~J,~.Y~/,; tf:i 11ts + -:form.] Bot.· Having the t~:..'i.tJ~Jiu0frt,E:AI[¾]· The t~'i!:1:!.{in!b:~~~~ ~c~~ed ~J~n~rar~~~it}~~flinfo ~h~t ~t: ,~.:i.'lea (jtil)-ki'lez} n pl 
(zht'MVll!-il): G. J,ilie \Yl>il'll!~). ~•u1h'-p10en(J!oo!!PIJ'ye~r)a, nn•. eo8t00anca0m1Ne,nt. Jabled offspring ot'a i:mn' and a by1 •• ,•,!o1r,.nig.1nes a[nodUMb8uyshBm1Re0n_.1 ~nain line is left unbrok('n when fNL.] Bot, ]n Lind]ey>'aciassi: 
Jul'iaDj,j<'iol'ydn · ~ol1'll-dn) v mare or she-ass, or of a horse or A1...., .. the frog is 11et for straight track. llcation. an alliance comprisin~ 
n. [L. ulianutt.] 'Lit., sprung u'lif,. t,rnLEP, aasandacow. 1um'b:ybtrd(jl1m'bl). Yar.ofl t::,P'l-n111 (jttm'pl-n~s), n. the rushes and allies.-Jm'cal 

~~:,. ;rr:;~O:a~~!toL~:J~U~!;; [~] 1!U?°~lt-ti;~iJgg7~~~~: t~J.tti!.¥.JJ.J,Ju,r:~~i:,j~:: c!1:8g\~::Ji(s!zf:~fb~:;1i tumi,r:1';i~~i,-, adv. of ;uJJii:;:I i~~;::.~), i· ,JUNKET. 
(j®'IJ-i'rntta)a;· Fl .. Julie(?' <jh!l;-prgRi)m11rea·1t= i(<!~l,F ff)J,ges {Eble bead. The~equirity. ~!hsy· 1eld!4fipi~r :~::fb:di~i: umlllDPP;:re, •• a.~ .. o:~~l~~tss. bs. 1E'J•'!!;~o~J~:+n'-jis J;fm6.]rmRu),Bha: 
lny"l)N; )s'p. t.r.ui',J!J.n•a~nh<!,.. J®-y •.. Yn'). -, (z u. ; • iu 10 JC ~-Y ; ~-

v ..,, "' vv-1 Julio(hOOl'yi5; 189)1 P_g.Julio 'ble-ment,n. ee-MENT, carbonate. umappP1•0 rlDgagn.dnA,,1rwinegdwe}t_h ends .!11Jlik701teRa(J~~-0 , 801),n, [l,,J·unc.,• 
tM9);Pg.JuliO.o(z ®-1:r.ouN'); ~hOOl'yi5); G. &: D. Julius 'bler (jtim'bl@r), n. One Ju0'0m81en0ft,b,",r'den[J:.·cf.i.umF.•n_,·u"'mnenat ii u u ,1 -

G. Julianu.R (y6iYlf-ii.'ncJ6&), OO'lfl-<'Rls). - Dim. Jule. - hat jumbles b Jump'rock', jump'rock.■' n A rush.] A fossil rush. Rare. 
Julian (yab'l@-ii.n).-Dim. Jule. em. Julia, Juliet. Jumble aale. 'A sale of miacella- a mare, OF., a beast of burden.] catoAtomid ffsh Oloxo."to'm;, n,- Jun'cou {jtiIJ'klls), a. fL • .fun--
- Fem. Juliana. - Jallan the ju'lole (j«m'li51), n. AlsoJu'lol. neous articles Eng. A beast, esp. of burden. Obs. Jr•,.iv,cera8rfte,s0)mof1thheeCAatltaanwlbic0 c1o0aathtael c0 o.our re'ee• fmr,;1•,·n••gu, •rua8rhu0a8h_.J R"Fau_!! o_ f, 
•A10l)OlbI100 te(0 •1th0~"'R),oumnadner•mwpheoromr l.,Artrb.Jitro'!!.ly_,!eomrm. Aedhyby0A1h.eR11.e0iao-l jumble ■hop. A shop for selling Ju-men'ta (jOO-ml5n't4). n. pl. 0 .... 

oo --ouo • " C11 P~ jmumiBC;,eb1,1,t!,n_~o1Yu,s !d~~l~;·J·u1:i'bfing, ~~Hv!::~:1;:~NTO!s.ZoOl. = Chattahoochee. Junct, a. [L.junctua, p. p.] A• }1:i'H~:'n";8,. a(IJ.~srl:!~xa)ga, n~is[1£: ~i~l'!t:~~~~::, 0~1~i:l~' c::~ ~ Jump ■crape. An implement sociated. 06s. 
See JULIAN,] Fem. proP.· name. known. A hypothetical hydride, f~~bty(i~m'bll~~~n§!:tiei;I J;;~]to:eJ~t11:'!liu~·th~~e~lu~ ~J::::11!fe~ff:St~:fe~tg ac~~~~ ~tWe'!J'~~:t'(:::~J~ile;,~inp 
It: ii1u~~~: 1i(j~1~J1),J)~n;i: 8Af,1lrtfini: -!:~)~1J,r;~~111• ti:1~'!; <~::;b~~' ;ers!ii t ~~~: ~~~ -;b«:o~1::J~~~~1ti~!~~ in rt'l ~n~lo~~a:e:i:g c~::i~1!;: 1~~::.--,J, a. Pertaining to 

food, fovot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, iJJk; tllen, thin; natyre, verd_yre (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach(144); bo:11; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers refer to§§ ;nGv11111, 
Full explanation• of AbbreTlatlono, Slpo, ete,,. Immediately precede the Voeabulary, 



JUNCTION PLATE 

Juno•ture (jllqk 1tyr), n. [L. junctura, fr. jungere to join. 
See JOINTURE.] 1. A joining ; union ; junction. " Devo
tional compliance audjuncture of hearts.'' Eikon Basilike. 
2. The line or point at which, or that by which, two bod
ies are joined; a joint ; articulation ; connection ; seam ; 
as, the }unctures of a vessel or of the bones. Boyle. 
3. A point of time, esp. one made critical or important by 
a concurrence of circumstances ; hence, a crisis; exigency; 
conjuncture. '' Extraordinary junctures.'' Addison. 

ln such ajm1cture, what can the most plausible and refined 

,;~~hCo~,~~1cture, pass, strait, pinch, quandi!!t;~i:;:: 
~it~:=:~e:t!ii~ifd~a-;,f ~:~~::rt!~tG~;~~h::.r;~r:i~f 
time or combination of circumstances. JUNCTURE empha-
11izes the concurrence or convergence of events; EXIGENCY 
implies urgency or the pressure of necessity ; an EMER
GENCY is an (esp.) sudden or unforeseen exigency; a. CRISIS 

1~;1~:c!:~ve J°:ent~~:~t f{ h3a::e~!!i8tifai~;Jt i!l~:f~~!1f-
ture was Piu~ished a ridiculous book against him " ( War-

~y~yn> J~J!1tl~ ~~~:'dr!~i!t~!1i,~~yng} t~:11:A::~~ 
(Luctfuw); •• Of all the pufilic services, that of the navy is 
the one ... which can worst be supplied upon an emer-

g;fJf ;f C:d::,> Je,;i~\~nf~~r,,. ( c~~n;:!1~ cl~te th~~~1-!~1 
event which was to decide for ever the fate of their re-
ligion" (Hu.me). See NBED. -

Jun 1cus (jllq 1kus), n. [L., a rush.] Bot. The typical 
genus of the family Juncacere, the true ru8hes. They are 

ri:~n':i~\!~ 1::.!;<;,~; ;!~t~'t!:Y!~l ~i;-:~t'ls~~\.Y 1~i~!f1~J 
capsule with basal or parietal placenta,. Most of the 
numerous species are marsh plants of temperate regions. 
Also [l. c.J, a plant of this genus. 

June (joon; 243, 277), n. [L. Junius: cf. F. Juin. So 
called from Junius, the name of a Roman gens.] The 
sixth month of the year, containing thirty d{1,s. 

J~eor::~~~1:!!~-la~::t~~~~ftf:inf~~~::r:~ 
of the genus Lachnosterna and related genera · - so called 
because the!, begin to fly In that re~ion about the first of 

~~;;t~ o'f h:ra:!::3 ifide oih~;r pfi~fs~ '~~11e!e~1s~~y:; tt: 
south) May bug or May beetle. b In the southern United 
States, the figeater (Allorhina nUida). c In Europe, cer-
::!~ 1::Jl~:b1fs \~e la~i!~!fe':f,fg!rogus, similar in appear-

J~~t !1!1;Tanc~t:,.r'.":l!o~"th~t~: yi,:~_frnit of the shad-
Jun'ger-man1nl-a'les (jilq 1gilr-mln 1i-ii11iiz), n. pl. [NL., 
after LudwigJungermmm (1572-1653),German botanist.] 
Bot. A large order of liverworts (Hepaticre), of wide dis-

}!~;t!f:m ;i~t t:J0{~!~esk~~~~g~~ Tn~n1!0!~~ti!f "a~1a 
two dorsal rows, and are commonly epiphytic. They are 
comprised in a suborder named Acrogyn:e in allusion to 
the development of the archegonium from the apex of the 
archegonial shoot. The lower forms are classed 1n the sub-

g~~!ra ~r:i~ir:~rrn:ra~1~hi~~c~~!~~~a o~eti~ll~fJS:~oo?'~~a 
grow usually on the grouud. The typical family is the 
Jun 1ger-man 1nl-a'ce-111 (-ii'se-e), of which the t:ypical 
genus is Jun.1ger-man'nl-a (-m&u'l'-6), the spemes of 
which are foliose. -lun'ger-man'ni-a'ceous (-shus), a. 

jun'gle (juq'g'l), n. [Hind. jangal dese,t, forest, jungle; 
Skr. ;'a'ngala deseit.J 1. Orig., uncultivated ground; 
henc~e, land overgrown with brushwood, etc. India. 
2. Now, any impenetrable thicket of tropical plants, esp. 
one which resembles those characteristic of the lowlands 
of India ; hence, any tangled mass of vegetation. 
8. London Stock Excltange. The department of the London 
Stock Exchange dealing in West African stocks. Slang. 

l~~e,e~-::1Jr.tior!),t~J:\!~i~~~t1~fin;:~::, ti~~<,;~: 
merous small re.cemose flowers. 

Jungle lever. Med. A severe form of malarial fever oc-
curring in the :East Indian jungles. 

Jungle lowl. a Any of several Asiatic wild birds of the 

5~~~sii~¥~:is ~~-,~w~~~d bt~n€!~~ d!s!~~~eJ~0Th:h!.~~ 
similar to the domestic black-breasted gf!.mes and bave 
many of their familiar habits. b An Australian megapode, 
esp . .MPga11odius tumulus. 

jun'gly (jllq'glT), a. Consisting of, or pert. to, jungles; 
abounding with jungles ; of the nature of a jungle. 

ju1nl-at'a (joo'nT-llt'a), n. [Prob. fr. the Juniata River in 
Peuusylve.nia.J An American fresh-water turtle (Pseu
demy,,; rubriventris) sold for food. It is olive-brown above 
and more or less marked or blotched with red beneath; 
it grows to a length of seven or eight inches. 

jun'lor(joon•yilr; 243,277), a. [L., compar. ofjuveni,young. 
See JUVENILE.] l. Less advanced in age than another; 
younger. Junio1· is chiefly used to distingnish the younger 
of two persons of the same name in the same family, esp. a 
son with the same Christian name as his father ; - opposed 
t.o senior or elder. Abbr. Jr. or jr. ,· as, John Smith, Jr. 
2. Lower in standing or in rank ; later in office ; as, a 
junior partner ; junior counsel; junior captain. 
3. Composed of juniors, whether younger or of a lower 
standing; as, the junior class; of or pertaining to juniors 
or a junior class. See JUNIOR, n., 2. 
4. Younger or earlier in life; iouthful. Rare. 

Our first studies and}tmtor endeavors. Sir T. Rrmvne. 
6. Of more recent date, and hence, of a mortgage, lien, 
or the like, inferior or subordinate as to right of prefer
ence ; more moden1 ; ns, the Roman empire was }unior 
to the Greek ; his mort~age is junior to mine. 
junloroftlcen' qua.rter■• See GUN ROOM.-j. optima. See OPTIMB. 
- j. right. = ULTIMOGENITURE. 
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jun'lor (joon1yi!r ; 243, 277), n. l. A younger person. 
2. Hence: Ooe of a lower or later standing; specif., In 
American colleges and schools, one in the third year of a 
four-year course, or one in the secoud year of a three~year 
course, or, sometimes, one in the first year of a two-year 
or a three-year course, ooe in the last year being called a 
senior. Cf. FRESHMAN. 

jun'lor-ate (-tt), n. R. 0. Oh. A two-year course of in
struction for Jesuits in preparation for the priesthood; 
also, a seminary for this course. 

jun-lor'l-ty (joon-yor"l-tI), n. State, quality, or relation 
of being junior. 

ju'nl-per (ioo•nl-per ; 243), n. [L. juniperi,s. Cf. GIN the 
liquor. 7 1, Any evergreen pinaceous shrub or tree of the 
~enus Juniperus. The blue, berrylike fruits of common 

!~:i~~JJioco~~;n~ln~i :'esina~:ide~ 11fr~i;! lt~ti:rlt~ 
which has erroneously been considered identical with 

:~~r:~:i 1~:n:~1~;~ ~ ~3~fn~ a!~edr~1etlc j~:r.t1i!~ 
ulant, in the manufacture of varnish etc. The wood of 
several species, esp. that of the red cedar (J. vfrpiniana), is 
durable, and is used for lead pencils and in cabmetwork. 
2. a Loosely,auy of several coniferous trees resembliug the 
juniper, as the white cedar ( Ghamrecypai'is thyo1,des) or the 
larch. U.S. b In the English version of the Old Testament, 
a leafleBB fabaceous shrub of Asia Minor ( Genf.sta rretam ). 

Ju-nlp 1er-us (joo-nlp'er-ll,s), n. [L., juniper.] Bot. A 
large genus of pinaceous shrubs or small trees, the juni
pers, having leaves often of two kinds, scaly and acerose, 
and globose berrylike cones formed by the coalescence of 
the fleshy scales. '.!'hey occur throughout the Northern 
Hemisphere. See JUNIPER, SAVIN' RED CEDAR. 

lunil>er webworm. The Jarva of a destructive European 
orange-colored tortricid moth (l'onehyli.< mtilana). It ties 

lit".!':~::tni:~~~~:J~:lo"ltru~i!~3 lt~~le= juniper. 
Jun'lus (joon'yus; joo'nI-ll,s ; 243), n. The pseudonym under 
which a series of 69 remarkable political letters were pub
lished at intervals from Jan. 21, 1769, to Jan. 21 1772, in tl1e 
" Public Advertiser," then the most popular newspaper in 
Great Britain. There are, besides, private and miscella
neous letters of Junius down toJan.19,1773. The u Letters 
of Junius " attacked all the public characters of the day 

~g;~~<;itsJj~h T~eVa~'l.~::G,\!~t!~ a~fJi:'J't.'3 t~v~~ 
l:'.'ife~~~i°te!}~i?~;~r:~ ~ft"t:e':.si,:i~/~l11l~;r!~~rs':"lly 

junk(iul]k), n. [F.jonc, L. juncus.J 1. A rush, or reed. Obs. 
2. Surg. A form of splint or cushion for a fracture. 

junk, n. [Pg. junco; cf. Jav. & Malay jong, ojong.J Naut. 
Any of various char
acteristic vessels of 
Chinese and neigh
boring waters hav
ing as coruwon fea
tures bluff Ii n e s, 
very high poop and 
overhanging stem, 
little or no keel, 
and pole masts, usu
ally high, carrying 
lug sails with bat
tens runniug entire-
ly across. The leech . 
of the lug is often Chinese Junk. 
much curved. The n1dder usually drops below the keel. 

junk, n. [Perh. fr. Pg. junco junk, rush, L. juncu., a bul-
rush, of which ropes were made in early ages. Cf. JUN~ 
KET.] l. A piece of worn or poor rope or cable. Obs. 
2. Pieces of old cnble or old cordage used for making 
gaskP-ts, mats, swabs, oakum, etc. 
3. Old iron, or other metal, glass, paper, cordage, or 
other waste or discarded material which may be treated 
or prepared so as to be used again in some form. 
4. Kaut. Hard salted beef supplied to ships. 
6. A thick piece ; a chunk ; lump. 
6. A part of the head of a sperm whale between the case 
and the white horse, containing oil and spermaceti. 

II Jun'ker (yooq•ker), n. [ G. Cf. YOUNKER.] A young 
German noble or squire; esp., a member of the conserva
tive or reactionary aristocratic party in Prussia ; - often 
used with an implication of narrow-minded conservatism, 
overbearing haughtiness, social exclusiveness, or the like. 

jun'ket (jllljlket; -kit; 151), n. [Formerly also juncate; 
cf. It. giuncata cream cheese, made in a wicker or rush 
basket, LL. juncata, F. (Rabelais, fr. Pr. jouncado) jon
cade, or F. dial. jonqttette ,· all ultimately fr. L. juncus a 
rush.] 1. A cream cheese, or a dish of curds and cream, 
or of milk coagulated with rennet, sweetened and flavored. 
2. A sweetmeat; any delicate food. Obs. 

How Faery Mab theJuriket.'I eat. Milton. 
3. A feast ; a banquet ; a picnic with feasting ; often, esp. 
in the United States, opprobriously, an outing or a pleasure 
excursion at the public cost. 

jun'ket, v. i. ,· JUN'KET-ED ; JUN'KET-ING. To feast ; to 
banquet ; to make an entertainment ; often, esp. in the 
United States, opprobriously, to go on an outing with feast
ing at the public cost. 

Job'sehildrenJunketed and feasted together often. South. 
jun/Jr.et, -v. t. To give entertainment to; to feast. 
jun'ket-lng, n. Feasting ; feast r a going on an excursion 
or outing ; a picnicking. 

All those snug junketin(IR and pnblic: gormandizings for which 

j~~kn:~~-m:~J;~:itFJ;:';i!e~qu:I1J ~~i;;ki~ of soft m;t·;!i:i 
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round the piston. b A metallic ring for retaining a pi■ton, 
packing in place. o A follower. 

Ju'no (joo'uo ; 243), n.; pl. JuNos 
(-noz). [L.J l. Rom. Relig. An 
ancient I tall an goddeBB, consort of 
Jupiter, whose attributes she largely 
shared. The calends of all the 
months were sacred to her, as the 
ides to Jupiter. As Ju'no Re-gt'na 
(rt-ji'n<i) she shared with Jupiter and Mi
nerva the Capitoline temple and the domi
nant state cult. As Ju'no Cu-rl'tla (kii-ri'
tis), or Qui-ri'tla (kwT-ri1tis), she was repre
sented as a war goddess armed with lance 
and shield. As Ju1no Soa1pl-t& (sos1pI-tci), 
the savior, similarly: armedi she was ori~-

~f!ln~~e fo~~,!i°fp~~ih~~'a'.' w;;rJu~n: 
Lu-ei'na. (1U-si1nd) she was 1t,oddess of child
birth; as Ju'no Pro'nu-ba (pro'nU-bci), of mar
riage. In the latter functions appears the 
special character of Juno as a womeu 's 

t~~~~r:etbc 0th~':~tth':~:o~:Rfa':~1~ Juno Sospit&. 
1, and at tLe Nonm Caprotinae, Jul_y 7. Further, every
woman was supposed to have an individual Juno, symbol-. 

~:Ja~e~;ti!ij!~~\::s ra:ii~ieasw1~~ rii~o~gknlle!:a. In 
2. Aslron. See ASTEROID, Table. 

~~:,rf!~,' afJ{t :e~~g:, 'i~~~~l-gfct~~!~~~ spring-bloom-
Ju-no'nl-a (joo-no'nl-ti), n. [NL. Junouia, the generic:, 
name, fr. L. Junoniu.~ 
pertaining to Juno.] 
Zo0l. The genus con
taining the North Amer
ican peacock butterflies 
and many allied tropi
cal forms. 

jun'ta (iun't<i), n.; pl. 
-TAB (-t<iz). [Sp., fr. L. 
jungere, junctum, to 
join. See JOIN ; cf. JUN
TO.] 1. A council, tri
bunal, or committee, Junonia,(Jurioma cuma) 1· Left 
esp. one for legislation W mgs reverKed ( i) 
or for governmental administration, as in Spain and Span
ish dependencies. Specif.: a ,Spanish Hist. Any of the, 
local councils that organized the opposition to Napoleon 
in 1808, or a council (called the Central Junta, the Supreme, 

t:::ite~r 1~,Jfoio~~~irta:fri1\~ 1¥~!:1~:ibii:~J~::s:. 
son of Charles IV. b In the Philippines under the Spanish, 
a pro"incial council which assisted the governor in the 
sµpervision of the province. c Cuban Hi.<;/, Any of va
rious committees or councils that organized rebellions 
against Spain. 
2. A jnnto. 

jun'to(-to),n.; pl. -Tos(-toz). [Corrupt.of Junta.] l. A 
number of men combined for some purpose, esp. a politi~ 
cal one, as party intrigue; a self-appoiuted or self-elected 
political committee or council; a faction ; cabal; clique ; 
coterie; as, a.Junto of ministers. In English history junto 
has been applied to various groups, as: the Cabinet Coun
cil of Charles I. · the Rump Parliament; and esp., a group, 
of prominent Whigs in the reigns of William III. and Anne, 
including Russell, Somers, Montague, and Wharton. 
2. A Spanish or Italian junta. Obs. 
Syn. - See COMBINATION. 

1u1pa-t11 (jootpa-te'; joo'pa-tt), n., or jupaU palm. [Tupi 
jubati, jttpoti.] A tall Brazilian pinnate-leaved palm 
(Raphia tredigera) the long leafstalks of which are used by 
the natives for the walls of houses, for boxes, baskets, etc. 

Ju 1pl-ter (joo•pT-ter; 243), n. [L. Jovis the god Jove, fr. 
oldCr DJovis, fr. a root prob. meaning to shine; occasion.
ally appearing as nominative sing., while from the same
stem are regularly formed the remaining cases of the de
clension of Jupiter, better Juppiter, which occurs only as 
nominative sing. ; fr. Jovis or Djo1Jis + pater father. 
From the same root as Djovis occur Dius (and Diespiter = 
Juppiter), originally a form of the same name, and the 
adj. Dialis, designating the flamen of Jupiter. Cf. DYAus, 
Zllus, DEITY, FATHER.] l. Rom. Relig. An ancient Italian 
god of the heavens; the divine personification of the heaven 
itself; the " light bringer; " - corresponding to the Greek 
Zeus (which see). The chief forms under which Jupiter
was worshiped among the Romans were: (1) As primarily 

~/th:~~1fC:o:~)w~~: !~~~1~8 ~: :J~1fh:s ~g~tr:si~:i:· 
connected with the grape (noblest of heaven's gifts)t
namely, the Vina11a rutica,, Aug. 19, for the vintage,. 
the Medltrln&lla, 
Oct. 112 for the 
new wme, the 
Vlnalia prtora, 
April la, for the 
fully fermented 
wine. As vari
ous aspects of 
the heavens, he 

;:i1su; l1il'il;iir> 
and J u'p 1-t er 
F u llm 1-n alto r 
(flll1m i-n ii1t~r), • 
the •~ l~htning . 

~~r~!;~;'(~St , 
n :hi:i~>d er!~~ Jupiter c!o\~~1:-8 o}nJ.:C~t!llu~:r~eB.from th&· 
Ju'pi-ter Plu'vi-ua (plOo'vi-Us), the "rain giver.'' Ju'pl-ter 

junction plate. Boilers. A cov- 11etu~e, F.Jr,11ne~.11e.] Youth. Obs, Ju'ni-an (jOO'n'I'-l1n), a. Of or thick dark-colored glass. used to hoist the junk. an addition, a eheating, a trick 
ering plate for a butt joint. June sucker. The white sucker. pertaining'to,Juniusorthe .. Let- junk dealer. A dealer in junk, junk vat Leather Manuf. A (Florio).] A trick; a fraud. Obs. 
tunctlon ralla. Railroads. Jun1,. +JuNE. ~AR,araft.l terMofJunius." jun'ker-dom(y<R>IJ'ki!r-dtlm),n. large vat· into· which spen't0 tan junt(jlmt),n. Scot. 1.Chunk. 
fu':.~¥4;:ail(~.;,v. Conjointly; l::,grr(lttIJ'~iir).R r· zf JAN- ffj:~1~,~:-:::l.:;i·o,~~ ~·1{~-i~,k~~~ih (-'!sh), a. See -ISH. ~i1r.0~l 0~Vl1~ ~i;~~d~f oak- l,· A chunlVe person.] J k t 
closely. Ob.~. ungfe be~~g-':the P-l~th lic~r. nr-O'rez '!'Id ld:-hil're'z; 2111). L.] un'ker-ism (-lz'm), n. See-1sM. um and vn.rn used in proving b!~ic:·i k1rt!:. J~!: ac e ; 
jun'dy (/"ln'dl), n. Also -die. A ungle cat. The chaus. The vounµ-cr men for labors. un'ket, 11. [Cf. ,JUNKET cheese.] old-fashi0nerl cannon. juparte, jupartie. + JEOPARD,. 
jnJ!~ ~i e; ulrm, a jo' trot. Sf'ot. UDJle cock. Male jungle fowl. 1un'for-1hip. t1. See -s1111•. A hnsket, esp. for fish. OlJx. or Ju'no-eaque' (jOO'nO-~sk'), a. JEOPARDY, 

l~josti~'; tt"o )c!g. 1csg,!un'dte. t~wgJe!tt'inji:~/,~.), a. Over-a~~:1,l,,~~-~,~~;. 1:c~~~~-; P()b~~ent I l~~~ef:i~eou~~°a~kn~~~~~e~bt~l ,:~n-:,~:;! (jOO-n0'nY-dn), a. 1:v;~:·o~e'pl~~l)~abt~. ot· 
June, ... a,ple,n.. = .JENNETING. Junglehen. Femnlejunglefowl. lunh:ierbrandy. Gin. Obs. un'ket-er,r,. Onethatjunkets. ~~~.•:;~r~:!i:;1st~f~f..1!'::o~ing ,Jlll'ATI, 

j(~:r~;i. 0~ .,i~~:;:;~~g), n. i~;g!~iiti~ol~es~:eA,1::~~:.h- :;1;1r1!u~es~e ~i~nJhbl~ 9.bs. ::;kt';!{: n.JChnii!r;;.e-i h~k JU-non't-c&l,it. Junonian. Obs. i:Y..'L'!°lirtFs:~JCJo~·., [1!A 
J:: ~-M~t~u~~ 0e~~hfg;~~ ~':~i: (~~~c1a 1~m~~~~a1tdian g"":!E:1°J!=·eru~. Abt~he 0la~\~ J~,0:~f i~~'i!>P:r1~},'!i~\)ne ~fi~:•:a:3!': 1Hf;L1h•?;m Jo1:i~ man'seoat,jacket, or tunic. Ob$. 
. A . , I t ( V . l j I Th th • L I U: S f th , f . k rl . ...J , ) • I b2o. dA1·cew,ompl•.,n••ta• IYu•n· ic,_coJac,_ket, or mg mencan v10 e io a ung a os. e gaur, or e 11erry. oca, . . o e crew o a JUD • '""m(.. [peon verva1n. ;:,;, 
canadensis). ,e:ayal. Junli:(jttIJk), v. t. To cut into junk'man,n. A junk dealer. Ju'noa .. teara',n.. The Euro- 3. A woman'a 1kirt1-in thie-
Jun• ~•· KentuckJ blue ~~gle rice. = i:IHAMA MILLET. pieces or chunks; to separate in Junk shop. A ah0p where junk ~un'quil- ~ JONQUIL. sense a Gallicism. 

,Fu::.;:0 1;!~e[JF~i~, jo. ~U:,~t:~nl'«t~ m;ii~ac. ~~-~aAe~tont bottle of j~~~~~W'haling. A chain j=; n~ ulbf~· It. gionta, giunta, = ~!~~Al~ A110N, 

ale, senitte, cAre, •m, account, ii.nil, ask, sofa: e,re, fJvent, 6nd, recl!nt, maker; ice, Ill; old, t.bey, &rb, Md, sllft, c/Jnnect; iise, i\nite, tun, ilp, circus, menu~ 
U Forelarn Word. ;- Oboolete Variant of. + combined with, = equal•• 
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ler'o-na/lor (slr 1e-nii't1Jr) the" clearer-up of storms" etc. 
~ As priwarily a god of the state and guardian of its offi
cial life, Ju1pi-ter Oplt1-m111 Mu'l-mu (often written "Jupi-

t,iji~;,1;I;;~;;1:\\..':t1!1~;%~;1'.i:~~:J:.."t!Ti'l:i~j ~~tfo"u~:¥.:~ 
by the Tarquins and dedicated in the first year of the Re
public, 509 B. c. The flJLmen Dialis had cha';fe of his cult, to 

;.!',:~,t;:.,e~1 \'!!'.':ck~~l~;~~;8t~~f;~I."e ~as ~:U:ie~/;/_~ 
Pld'l-111 (= IJiu., 1"idi1t.,; see FIDBS); while as protector of 
boundaries, he was Ju'pt-ter Ter'mi-nu. Closely connected 

;r!'::'d~~~r: {i:'t1be1~t'~1f (lg~r~!~li!s~et,!:,e 8!d!~ai~J_i~~ 
Ju'pi-ter Sta/tor, who gave the army its powers of resist-

i;:::·wl~ J~~~ a~d~~~~a,"£~~1fi~li!43frf!at~~~M;~:: 
ship was the central cult of the Roman Empire. See nI; 
cf. AMoN, LrnER. 
2. Astron. Oue of the planets, the brightest except Venus, 
and the largest of them all, its mean diameter being about 
87,000 miles. It revolves around the sun in 4,332.6 days 
(11.86 years), at a mean distance of 5.2028 from the sun, 

::e1~r:!:,'~i!!:~~:r:Js~;n~~11~r~~,n u1il~th:?~\elefe 8:!~r: i:fl.:: 
tial objects ever found. They average in size rather larger than 
the moon, and revolve roun<I. the primary in cferiods varl'~ 

=ti~sf.2 h13J:~~:tl°f:•f~}J'1~~1le~ t~~:~{: :!ii~t<fi!;t!~ielil~!'in-
terior to these; and exterior to them, three additional very faint 

3.tell::1~!~v: s::lf:h~~;.fo'fin~ b()b~~otbgrJh~:''Azure, in the 
old metb0<l of blazoning by the heavenly bodies. 

J.1:!'Jlt~ ~r.af~:~rtu PJ:t~i .~;~~"!?tl 0ibo'.'i'tl~ ::t 
of ferrosilicou, up to aiout 0.5 J!6r cent of ferromanganesel 
and a.bout 3 per cent of alumin1um,a11d casting in molds o 
a special compc,sition. The product is about as strong and 
ductile as forged steel. - JUPlter steel. 

Ju'POD (joo'pon ; joo-pon'; 277), n. [F. jupon, fr. jupe 
•kirt, Sp. a/Juba a Moorish garment, Ar. Jubbah.] l. A 
surcoat or loug sleeveless coat worn over the armor. 
2. A woman's jacket or tunic. Obs. 
3. A woman's skirt or upper petticoat. 

Ju'ra (joo 1rd; F'. zhii're/), n. [F. & L.] l. A range of 
mountains between France and Switzerland. 
2. Geo/. The Jurassic period. See JURASSIC. 

ju1ral (joo 1ritl), a. [L. Jus, Juris, right.] Of or pert. to 
law ; juristic ; legal; also, of or pert. to rights or ob1iga
tions. - Jural person, Law, a juristic person. Ran~. 

ju'rant (jOO'ritut), a. [L. iurans, -antis, p. pr. of jurare 
to swear.] Making oath; swearingj-specif. opponed to 
nfJnjura11t. -n. One who makes oath. 

Ju-ras 1slc (joo-1·as1Ik), a. [From the Jnra mountains be
tween France and Switzerland; cf. F. jurassique.] Geol. 
Designating, or pertaining to, the period of the Mesozoic 
era succeediug the Triassic, and the corresponding system 
of rocks. See GEOLOGY, Chart. - n. The Jurassic period 
or system; -called also the Jura. During the Jurassic 
there were extensive geographic changes, the sea invading 

~ale:::sa:a!~~~:ti!:!a1:1!di:t:!ter::rr cittliiti:::t~~! 
The Jurassic seas were ruled by icCthyosaurs plesio
saurs, and other reptiles adapted to aquatrn life. On land 
too, saurians (dinosaurs, pterosaurs, etc.) abounded, and 
many of them were of great size. Birds made their first 

~rch~nt~0i~ 0c~,~!~a~Y:U~nfiithe !:t!t ~t~f ci~~f~ 
America Jurassic formations are not certainly known. 

~~h::r?e~~sti!ht'iie ~:a~~:trn:!1:i~~~,1iE:rt ~f t!~e sl~i~; 
:~ist:r1:~'inff~!:1~!Y:s~i~~eariJ>tb~U~ 1al~ :~~llm~~s~~: 
scribed under the name Jura.-'l'riaa. 

ju'rat (joo'r~t; F'. zhii 1r1V), n. [LL. juratus, fr. L. juratus 
sworn, p. p. of jurare to swear: cf. F. & Pr. jurat. See 
.JURY, n.J 1. A person under oath, as a juror. Obs. or Hist. 
2. Any of various public officials; as : a A municipal officer 
aimiJar to an alderman in some English towns, esp. the 
Cinque Ports. b A magistrate for life in the Channel Is
lands, Guernsey and Jersey each having twelve and Alder
ney six. c In France, etc. : (1) A municipal magistrate, 
as in Bordeaux. (2) A company or corporation officer sworn 
to enforce the corporate law. 

!e~~1:~~::t~~ ~:~:ifl~~r~ :U:?;; ~ ~".!~~lt !',a:,:_ 
ment under oath, properly at the end, stating when, before 
whom, and (in Brith1h practice) where, it was made. 

Ju'ra-to-ry (joo'rti-t~-rI), a. [L. Juratt>rius, fr. jurare to 
swear.] Pert. to or comprising, or expressed in, an oath; 
as,Juratory oblip;ation.-Jura.toryca.ution,Sco!s Law, a se
curity, sometimes used in judicial proceedings, consisting 
of a sworn inventory and pledge of the goods of the jurant. 

Ju 1ra-Trl'as, n. Geol. The Jurassic and Triassic, treated 
as one. See JuRAssic. - Ju 1ra-Trl-aa 1alc, a. 

ju-rel' (hoo-r~l'), n. [Sp.] Any of several carangoid food 
fishes of warm seas, as Oarangus chrysos of the Atlantic and 
O. caballu, of the Pacific. 

ju-re'ma (joo-rii'md; Pg. zhoo-rii'mii), n. [Pg., fr. Braz. 
jurema.] A mimosaceous Brazilian tree (Acaciajurema), 
from the astringent bark of which a narcotic decoction 1s 
prepared by the natives. 

lu1rl-bal'l I (joo 1rI-bill'l'), n. [Native name.] Any of sev
U1ri-bal'll eral meliaceous trees, esp. Trichiliamoschata, 
Soyrnida febrifuga, and Khaya senegalen&is, the astringent 
bark of which is used as a febrifuge. 

tu-rld'l-cal (joo-rid'i'.-kitl), a. [L. Juridicus; ,ius, juria, 

f1'1:terJiah. = o,eeAR. Obs. Ju'pt-ter To'nana. See Jup1. 
l.~:.l-ter Plu'vl-ua. See Ju- J!;iter whale. = orn[B~b::I 
J'u'pl-ter'a-beard', n. a The J!'P':pon. Var. of ,JUPON. 

~1h:~e:l~~~o:s !1~~r~u:t,!;rhs 'k~J~_r3b~: ot S~ol.3;11~f.E~~,: 
!!:-f:'ti~~~;·o~lhe fungus Hyd- j,/~;J~•u~· [~hi~t·leeR}~:t~~~ 

=~!1\~c::\i·e ~~til~oenJrJdt z~~~~;; ~~~~ ~~~Jil~e~o~~: 
in allusion to his J?reatness com- Ii-a (rt"i-gi'll-d), Eng. '.l,w, 
bined with the ~rickery and in• royal ri1dits; royalties; regalia. 
triJue of a S<>a~m. ju'ral-ly, adv. of JUBAL. 

f!nf~!'l~;t¥:w~~n.;rel1:n~~t J:~~ai:i:~~Ju,I~J:;~td:t;:n~ 
<Jhti, W_ial. E11q, 1 ju'ra-men'till-ly, adv, All ObR. 

j:;~t:':t:::n& Ti~s:~i~~- {!~1:;;:1:'11itf 1:)), ~~f;!r.-~;::; 
=~~~s ~!~tf U:.nt Pit~t fl!!~~ ~Nt(~~~J~~-~~d1!.1:.~ bli~~ooa;i·J 
of Jove. ~alnut,1 has taken an oath to die while 
i:~trt!•:!~, ~~e T~f~:~- w::::,d c~1,~?}ijf,r;.:~;:,: 

:1~id ~'&1:~; Yl1':.;\\~~:I: ~~~il}tlu:· (jOo'r<i-m~n'-
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right, law+ root of dicere to say: cf. F. juridiqtle. See ju'ry(joo'r'I'.; 243), n.; pl. JURIBs(-riz). [OF.j1tt·e•an oath, 
JUST, a. ,· DICTIOll, 1 1. Of or pert. to the adminiatration juridical inquiry, fr. jurer to swear, L. jurare, .iurat'i ,· akin 
of justice, or the oillce of a judge; acting or used in the to ju•, Juris, right, law. See JUST, a.; cf. JURAT, ABJURB.] 
adminiatration of jUBtice; as, a juridical cUBtom. 1. Law. A body of men sworn to give a true auswer, or 

The body corporate of the kingdom, in juridical construction, verdict, upon some matter submitted to them; esp., a body 
never dies. Burke.. of men selected according to law, impaneled and sworn te 
2. Of or pertaining to law in general, or jurisprudence ; inquire into and try any matter of fact, and to render their 
juristic; legal. t d" rd' "d Jurldicalda71!,days on which courts are open.-J. peraon, rueanswer,orver 1ct,acco mgtotheev1 encelegallyad-
Law, a juristic ~rson. See PBIISON. duced. The bodies ordinarill meant by the term jury are 

Ju'rln's law (,ioo'rinz). [After James Jurin (l6S4-l7oO), the f.rand /;"1"/1• the coroners jury, and distinctively the 
English il]hysiman.] Ph"Jaic,,. The principle that the height ~~~~~~fit~~ Je~Jil~e ~!1i-!8n t~~~~'!/1ft!\i; 0uf:;'\J~g\t:~ 
t!:'e 1:tit!~~~~1~:;o~ti~i!!iq~1~: a~r:i~~~I :;;::iru ~: the term is now historically applied to various earlier 

ju'rla-con'sUlt (joo'ris-kon'siilt; -klh,-siilt'; 277), n. [L. bodies (see Cita,ion). It is the ferovince of the trial jury 
ju1"iscon1ultus ,· jus, juris, right + consultus skilUul, p. p. ~~3ett~!~~1Ytt~~ r.~~~~e~c!~th~:8fct:;!a ihl aac~vll;;.inS:.i 
of consulere to consult: cf. F.ju,risconsulte.] A man leal'ued case. See, also, STRUCK JURY. VERDICT, CHARGE, n., 15. 

in;~~ ::i~ti: c~~~u~~'t~f~: ~h~is~~i:f1!1!:!de :t!1~~!;s of ae~!e8it8:r~;: C:e t~:~;7~ rt~ :e:~:et~h~e t:~~1'!.'.'t~~i~~ :!?;h! 
j~~f;;:i~:~i!I~~~;:'k:~ied:~ ::v~af::~l :l;~1.,~1\~ t~:~hh~:r~~~; hors iuummoned~y some public officer to give upon oath a true 
aahad confidence enough in him to become his clients .... lJur- f~:;;:~ :i m~f~r ~:;t~oo~ 0 be '-!:~:tw\i~~tii!s ~~~re~,~etb~~:~: 
ing the republic it was entirely voluntary :tor a magb,trate to ac- of litigation; it may be a question of fact or a queation of law, or 

~::e~:h!f:M:,nrh~~ntgr~~~~i the hJ~!·~::!1 ,~r tC~~~~i~:ij 1:~.t :~diYa:~~~ :Wih~~~~t~h~:r~,ai·:s cb!!n\~h~:~r; 1 ;i~z~t'bf ,:~ 
urally made them welcome ... [such] assistance.- . . At1g11stus lishmen, so often copied t, foreigners, that itti origin hns been 
... established a privileged class of 11.uthorizedJurtscouJ111/t.-i, to sought in manx differentdrrections. Atthe presentdlly, however, 
whose decisions special weight should attach. W. A, Hu,1ter. there can be httle doubt as to the 9uarter to which we ought to 

ju'r1s-d1c'Uon ( •tJlk'shUu), n. [ME. jm·isdiccion, jured1"c- look. We must look to the Frankish inquis1tio, the prerogative 
<:ioun, F. juridiction, OF. also jurediction, L. jurisdictio; ri11.&: ~~!fdeXr;~t!h~ :;~~t·hority is that, wherefh'~~~tr~~f!i 
jUlJ, Juris, right, law+ dictioa saying, speakb1g. See JUST, by ,iur11 is secured ty the coni-titution, the legislature cannot au
a. ,· DICTION,1 1. Law. The legal power, right, or authority tliorize a verdict by a less number than twelve; that the coni,.ti
to hear and Uetermine a cause or causes, considered either tutional reservation implies a right to the concurrent jndg-rnent 
in general or with reference to a particular matter; power ~~J~~\[umber, and any statute limiting itJ; 1,~fe~~:~~!t}J}~~~ 
to exercise judicial authority, whether in civil or criminal 2. A committee for determining relative merit or awarding 
matters i legal power to interpret and administer the law prizes at an exhibition or competition; as, the jury on art. 
iu the premises. The jurisdictions of different courts are 3, a The body of dicasts of ancieut Athens. See DICABT. 
chiefly cJas::dfled as: original or appellate,· exclusfre or b In Roman law, the judices acting in a trial. See JUDEX. 
concurrent,· civil or criminal,' common-law or equitahle ,' Jury of lnquut, a coroner's jury. - J. of matron■ or women, 
in rem. or in personam; ancillary, etc. Law, a jur7 of discreet women called to determine the 
2;. Authority of a. sovereign power to govern or legislate; question o pregnancy.-J. of the vicinage, Law, formerly, 
right to make or enforce laws i power or right to exercise afrojumrythderacwnounftryom1.n twhhe1.cnhe,tghebco0r0hrtood1.s;h1e101dw., a JUry drawn 
authority; control. "Heaven'shighjuri.~diction." Milton. Gh 
3. Sphere of authority; the limits within which any par- ju1ry (joc>'rI), a. [Of uncertain origin.] Naut. For tempo
ticular power may be exercised, or within which a govern• rary use, usua1ly in an emergency; as, a jury anchor. 
m ent or a court has authority. J~ln mc&a•rtr. iead Aawtaeym, poorrabrryokmenas. t, bin iIJ,ladce. Aonf aopnpeatrahatut .~.! 
Syn. -JURISDICTION, AUTHORITY are often interchange. b 4u• 11U 

able. But JURISDICTION apQlies esp. to A!JTHORITY as exer- support the trunk and head in spinal disease. 

f~s;~r::g!!f8!tfilnd1f~Jer!~~1:~t1~ s' s::e::;:~~f~~t!J'- j~Zr!i~8!n (~j~~: :~ 'li:~ :::e!·!~e:i~r!;. 0i~:~R~~~· 
ENCE, ASCENDANCY. 2. Gr. Antiq. A di cast; - commonly, Uut inaccu1·ately, 

ju1rls-dl.c'Uon-al (-Ill), a. Ofor pe1t. to jurisdiction; as,Ju- so called in translations. See DICABT. 
risdictional rights; theiurisdictional facts,or those neces- ju'ry-r1gge4', a ... Nau.I. Rigged for temporary service. 
sary to found jurisdiction. - j'll'rla-dlc1Uon-al-ly, adv. See JURY, a. 

j'll'rla-pru'dence (-proci'tlilns), n. [L. Juri.,prudentia; Jus, II tua (ills), n.; pl. JUREs (joo'rez). [L.] Law. Law; Jaws, 
juris, right, law+ prudentia a foreseeing, knowledge of a collectively; a rule or principle of law; a law; also, legal 
matter, prudence: cf. F. jurisprudence. See JUST, a.; right; leg!'l power; - dist. in Roman law from fas and lex. 
PRUDBNCE.] 1. Knowledge of or skill in law. Obsoles. Jus is chiefly used in phraAes. mostly of Roman or Civil Jaw, some 
2. The science or philosophy of law. See LAW. ~bJig~\~~i,a! J~i~r.-g;~!~;:;~\~0S.~~ll(~!~;.~:h~;~~8Jy:),ri~~ ~~ 
la;~~:1omc!~;rit 1~i:~~:rir1:;~~fr1{oa~R~;!:io~~t1~: ilss!~~~~~ right of possession, j. re-t.en1ti-o'nl■ (rtLt n'shl-li'nls), right of 
ment, but ts the name of a science. This science is a formal, or f:1~iyti~t~~eptl:~i~ng?u~t~~/f:[pe~~f~~tnpi!;_:fi,i~~t~~eseltf-e~ 
analytical. rather than material one. It is the science of actual, 
~~ r.i~:t:;1~:J ~i~n·c!tofn;ls!li~~el:!~ ,,be definedr.p1.vt~zr:,!!I. £~~:~~0:r~h:~f ~tr~~ir!~t:n~~t<!f ~~~::rvn:~~)ip:1o~,,~f : c~!t! 
3. Law, or a system of laws; a department of law; as, ~!~~:~..;~gt~ti£':,8~:-it"ea~g~~1~ai~!-:;a~ }!d~d~,~~j;~~~~s~f; 
medical jurisprudence. (See Citation above.) wife's tt.ffairs, except as excluded by statute or stipult~tion. - j. 

inS~i!~i~:h!~ft~~:r~1~J;~:,~:~s=~ i11:~~~~~1e!it!f \!Jrench and 1:e~' ;~~i~ot f:n:; !:j~'t!,~fti!r.:~h~~fd\JilV1 8'\~C:)::1~: 
1'. E. Holland di'li•Um (t'-dll'Y-tim). See JUR HONORARll'M and H.DILE. -J. al1 -

iu1rta-pru'dent (-dlnt), a. [See JURISPRUDENCE.] Under- :~!1:{t·fn~ll-t3J;~t~lJJte~~'!z~r°l~~;~~i~i1!-!g\rlh~fh :~r~ria~·~: 
standing law; skilled in jurisprudence. ca-no'ni-cum (kd-nlSn'l-kfirn). = CANON LAW, -J. ci-vl'le (BT· 

ju1rls-pru'dent, n, [Cf. F. jurisprudent.] One skilled in vi'le). = eJnL 1.Aw.-j. com-mu'ne(kli-mU'nii). CauonLaw. = 
law or jurisprndence j a jurist. COMMON LAW. -J. co-nu'b1-i ru· con-nu'bl-i {kii-nU'bl•i) a. Rom . 

jU'rls•pru-den'Ual (j00'rls.pr0o-d~n's1ii'11), a. Of or per- La 11•• The right of conuhium. b Loosely, in modern writers. 
taining to jurisprudence. -jU 1r1s-pru•den'tial-lst, n. ~~~i~;dfnt!::i!i~~i~~~-~J~:~lt,i~~a~Ydf P/dt~flt~~~~~~i ,t~~ 
j:,~r:t ui:::f:t~~4:)~D~~l~j:J:';.;;te, LL. jurisla, fr. L. ~~\~ta0!c~-~~\~efi~~::r?en7~;;~/ J;'l//;;,~,1:<f/f!1i a~~rJ:~t°eil~e~~: a~~ 
jus, Juris, right, law. See JUST, a.] 1. A lawyer. Obs. ~~r\:h:x~~~,r::n~~o~~ l~~~s::d 1~/;::~f~~N8~r;a~1tifi~~,~t/::; 
2:. One who professes the science of law; one versed in (annua deliterandi), which was curtailed in JH.58 and 181:ill to six 
the law, esp. in the Civil law. months; and now, althou~h not expressly abolished, therightno 
3. A university law student. Eng. ~~tft:r !fiii\~· ~i~~·:si~:. ~r ide~~~-l~f~e(~o~~~~!.)J}~g~l0s:!,: 

Ju-rls1Uc (joo-rJsftJk), a. Of or pert. toa jurist or jurispru- Law. a right (to present to a benefice) that has devolved upon the 

=~~~ :{~~!1!!t'i{:a~r1!t 0l~1di~il~~eii:~t~d \~e~~; ~~e~~~:?th~ 0: 0~~;~r!ti!l.r~sJ,1 1!.i~1)no-~~~dimc1{!)P1~~fna}dr~ 
origin, termination, or alteration of a right. The charac- right of dh:posal. as of µ-oods pending folfillment of a condition 
teristics of a juristic act are: the e118Jltialla, or those facts which would veflt a right to them in another. -;1_· di-vl'num (dt• 

:~;!1s0~~':!1~~d i:o c~~~~t~~sli1et~~ri'"s!~i=: r,:~;~\t~ ;r;,~~·~)~i~t ~;,~~t!!i,;;A,:~~!::i:;~ !~d ~r:~f~Pee~t~ 
presumption may be contradicted; the accldentalla negotil, Horace (Arx l'oeticn, 72). -J. fe'ti-a/le orfe'cl-a'le(fe'shl-ii'lf), 
or those which are not presumed and must theretore be t4 {:ikaJJ~;)·:;ii·11rc:~::;w::a. !1l~~a;~hrri~t~'r:i·edt· ;8/_a.:.: 
proved. T. E. Holland. -j. person. See PERSON. executory or supreme jurisdiction. -j. ho'no•ra'rl-um (hlSn'ti:-lu-rls1t1-cal (-tT-klll), a. Juristic. ri.'rl-i'im), Rom. Lmr, the law established hy the edicts of the 
u1ror (jOo'rer; 243), n. [OF. iureor one who takes oath, magistrates. consisting chiefly of the prretorian luw (Jua prm-to'
F. jureur, L. jurator a swearer, fr.jurare, jurari, to swear. rt-um [pr~-t<Vrl-tlm)) and thP law of the curule rediles (ju1 a-cll'
See JURY, n.] 1, One of a number of men sworn to de- ll-um [t-d'Cl'l-tim] or E'di-ll'cl-um [e1 dJ-llsh'l~tlm]). -J. ho-no'-
liver a verdict as a body ; specif., Law, a member of a jury; ~J~gi°i,~tri:f~f.'~ f~'~e~:o~~~ ~~nhg~~-s1A~~~~·),t:;~gh"i 
also, a person duly designated and summoned to serve on in personam. See rN PJ£RSONAM,-j. in re (re), a right in rem. 
a jury; a juryman. See IN REM. It is enforceable by an action in rem. -j. in rem 

uJ11ror"is uniformly used by the jurists mostfnmiliarwith the Cr~m), a right in rem. See IN RF.M -.1. in'ter gen'tes (ln'U!r 
subjel•t ae including persons dcisig-nated or ordered to be sum- j~n'tez), international law. -f La'ti-1 (li'shl-I), Rom. Law, 
moOed as.furor11. For stro11gerreasons, it would include them after ~~e ;jgl;,t llo~~a~rti!~:!~~p? ap~:: 0:, i~~ t::t~~ii~r,~tt 
~~ei f:1s;m~t~!,~ 8 ~n~ ~j:~dfie~~edJbs~ourt. 4,'; C. (,', A. 443• Roman citizenship on all Latium many Latin towns and colonie1 

3. A member of any jury for awarding prizes, etc. :~?0:'~l ~~!ti~p~~\:~l• 0°/ ~tfctr~:;: f~~~~~~!~T:: ~~~zf~; 
4. 011e who tn,kP.s oath, esp. of al_le,.;~_ia_,_,c_e_._o_b_,_. _ ... _H_is_1_._~-".;;·g_f_t_to_•_c,.;q_u_ir_e_f_u_n_c_it_iz_•_n,_h_i;.p_on_h_o_1d_in,.;g;...•_m_ag,;;·_i,_tr_ac,.;y,.;o_,,.;P;.08_t 

Y:i~?.' A~: oJt~. ~-Aju'~~~in.en~1ci See .,u~. -Ju're co--ro'n• (kt'i• rJ'tUf;t), skilled or versed in law. jurne. T JOURNEY. 
l j' 1 ' al l / ~i'r:i· tr~;;.~~j~r Ji~J~::1&.~! ~r o~rl~Tf{i~ U!~I-~~~)~f~~~i~ J}f;~f.U~n:: ~c;~h!· !~lli~':t~ j;~:.!;;;.,(n~.";aDJ::f),t ,,: :t1:~;i , > b d" · · 1 1 · h J U1t 1 , b Th · t 

J11rdra.7 The a.rran tnrtle. I1h: 0~!1no 1'i:ni-tg }tor .•;i- D~,~~J\J;;l-tis'kw~ die,?h~~ Ju'r:-Jl~'P(;k;,ro-jln'),n. [Jap.J 
IUu re/re ln ver''ta. ma.-gi■'trt l~w---j. ma~d'tt (~~rillb. ~; Doctor of.Both Laws, that is,of See .Senn Godx of Happinesx, 
[L:j To swear in thewordbuf th~ a hmiband's ripht.-j. pro-1.tn1 - Civil and Canon Law. under SEYEN, 

j~~;~~t:~(Ja~~~[~tU~t~. 1· a~: %;1-~;?~ ~ri:;~fi{i!:BJ];\~.~1~ {~'1f.1·i:;_•ul'tor, n. Juriscon- ~U:1~:r"!itne~~in£~~y~d~~R~} 
)11ratio.] A swearing; an oath. aan'gul-nia(slIJ'gwl-nl's), Law, II ju 1ri1-dic1tt-o'niB fan-dan'dae t~':~tj' 1_c1~;'~ 0 ~·:~ t~i!~il~: 
~J~;{a'r~;~• R~re.[L. j·uratrnw~.] }~J~!l~~r~\~~~ ~l,elaJo;?he of l~~~aF~~ tfea:!t:·o/~;£ab\};~~ ant. Scot. 

{~~~;t:,~t:~8li[~~j:r~':'.e0he:.Jr1t. ::~rina1!i~~1h~~~~:~rlyB~~~t !~:j:r:~~~t~~;~u~fd ~k:(:~~og; ~~(f®rt),J;~ 0 1 Negro of ft 

Ju'ra.-to'rt-a.l (.100'rci-tli'rl-dl), now nParly extinct. the person required to enable an tribe of the upper Nile. [uni.I 
a. Of or pertaining to a jury. fu-rld'l~, n. Juridical [CAL.I action to be brought against a Ju'ruk (yOO'rilk). Var. of YIT
Jur'dan, Jur'don. T Jo1rnAN. u-rid'l-cal-ly, adv. of .JURIDI- nonresident stranger. Jury box. Lam, The p}Dee oc-
lurdicclon. t .Jl!Rl~DICTJON. u1ri-di'cial (~6o 1rl-dlflh'rll), a. ~u'ria-dlc'tlve, a. Of or having cu pied by a jury durin,z: a trial. 
ure, 11. [L. JUR, 1uns; prob. fr, L. j11ridicioltR,] Juridical. Obs. 1~~=:~ct1fi'hf-.1:;r~prudence. \."f:! f~~:~3a ju~:ts Law. 

~~!;c~a.s:i~::-~tig\i~j~?uria:!u- JU::re. \ JlER;~Y. Ju-rta'ti-ca.1-ly. ad1·, of JURIS- lu'ry-lea. a. See-LJ:S~. 
Jure, v'. t, To mak~ a juror ~f. Ju'rl-er, n. Juror. Oh1t. TIC, .r11R1STJ<:AL, u'ry.wom'an, n. A member of 
Nonce Word. Shak. jur'ing(jOOr'lng). a. Jurant. R. jur'nal Jur'nal lam jur'nal a jury of matrons ~::e,, iii'v~~\~~:t:t~~i~~s': ~i!'ru8s.~ r:~";:it,~· t;::. ~t!'.j~ef~p~'~eyd. J oumal~ M':J~\!~;; JYce ~:;::;?s.] 

fidbd, fo-ot ; out, oil ; chair; go; sing, i~k; then, thin; natyre, ver<!!Jre (250) ; x = ch In G. ich, ach (144); bo'II; yet ; zh = z in azure. Number■ refer to§§ in Guma. 
Fall explanatlono or Abbrevlatlona, Slpa, ete., Immediately preeede the Vocabul&l"J', 



JUS 

of 11.onor in their own atate. After the admission of all Latina to 
full citizenship, the same right (often called also La.ttum) waa 

!!:~tti!r~1:.~i~ tt;~~~ger/~~: c~il~J \i!e:~=-£~~:=1
8 ei:ii~tff:i 

the holder of a·focal 011_1,gh;tracy to citizenship for himself, par
ents children, and wife. and the minua Latium, entitling the 
holder of a m~'?}etracy to citizenship for himself alone. -ju■ 
ma.-ri'ti (md-rt tJ), the right of the husband in the goods of his 
wife; specif., Scots Law, the right of a husbund (under a mar
riage contracted prior to the 18th of July, l~l) to enjoy and dis
pose of all the community goods. -J. me'rum (me'rllm), a bare 
right or interest, apart from possess1on.-J. na.tu'ra, (nd-tn'ri!) 
or D&'tu-ra'le (nlt'n-rii'lC). = NATURAL LAW. -j. p,a.-acen'di 
~~~~~)ih~j~~f~r~ Se:t;~~tt;~:oEii~~: ~a;~;e~,o~~ '4~ 
(p0.r's0-na'rOm). a. 'l'he faw of persons ; - short for jus quod ad 
personas perti11et (below). b Erroneously, the rights of rersons. 
bJilf:;::i-lJ:.~~~~~~~}~cli;'J ~l Ll583/r~Ji1}.~~), 1th': r~f fit ~1\ea~: 
ingpoesession of property; right( oin owner)to possessfia proper-, 
ty. -j. post'Ji mi'ni-1. Rnman Law !!it Infernal. Law. See POsTu
MINIUM. -J. prm-to'ri-um(prt!-ti:Vrl-tim). SeeJUS HONORARIUM, 
PRJETOR.-j. pro-pri'e-ta.'tia <,r.rO-vrl't-ti.'tls), right of property; 
-disting. tro1r~ r.01-sea'ai-o nla (p0-z~sh1l-6'nls), right of pos-

~~~~':; i;!• &~ cA~::1<rn11J>:~:e1'1lli!: 1A~sl~~: 1~i:::tl!ia~ 
of contracts, etc. -j. qum-Bi'tum (kwt_l-st'ttlm), a nght to demand 
or recover.-j. quoc{ a.dper-ao'D&! per'ti-net,the law that pertains 
to peraons, that is, the law as determined by varieties or differ-

:f::1~!: l~:t s:l~~t:i':ifs ~:r;gr:g;, {ht~i:. ~:r:ra:!~i~~r:er:tY 
~~~~1~:~\i:g,0s~~r: i~in~iit./~gt~; ~tt~~e~~a~~,"i~~--~l~ r:t\';;':.! 
right to a share in the JOods in communion on her husband's de
cease, being one third 1f there be children, otherwise one half. -
J. re-lic'ti (ri'!-llk'ti), Scots Law, lit., the right of the widower, 
1. e., his right in the separate movable estate of his deceawd wife, 

r:1:1 i:oc~~n~t:~:~i~i~;r:~itd!~:°o~i:r!f~f ~~7 h!f i: :~~ c~~= 
of the jus relictre, if no marriage contract interferes, but formerly 
two tliirds in c:ase of surviving children, otherwise one half. -
J. re'rum (re'r-O.m). a The law of things ;-short for ,ius quod 

~n~di~~~~~~)1i"l-l~!~d~).e~~~!r.'i~~~irei:sa~~~~it}8C~Jr::::,~ 
certain jurists of delivering legal opinionR that should have a 
binding force as law. -j. re-trac'tus, Ht., right of retraction ;
used sKecif., Cii·il Law, of : a The right of certain relatives of 
~~e tio~. h~lhi~1';,~~it~~~:ie~~p:!t~ tga~!P~/che~:r!l Uo~~~ 
Dufch law. b The ri~ht of a debtor on sale of tis debt by his 
ereditor to a third person to redeem it within a year for the price 
paid by the purchaser of the debt. This was received into Romnn 
Dutch law, but is obsolete in South Africa. -J. aan'gui-ni■ 

~;~~;f.~}-t~!);}l!·ti!!~:: a'ii~:fa~~eb~~0c1ii~~J>s~i~n~8/;~;-c1:iTI~ r ::Jii(~1!-if),bla~~;~\~:r~\1fh~f !~itoa::~~~nf~:_J:f:e3c~11t~ 
rule of law that determinea the allegiance or citizenship of a 

r!1!~d fe:\\t 1:~~A0:~~ ;b~i.\ui~!sNi~i~:1~~~ lf ~'J-1(tO~,~ 
shl-t), right of a third person or stranger, as to a contract. -j. 
u-ten'd.1 (t'l-t~n'dt). Rom. l!y-Civil Law. See USE, n. 

II jus feu'tl-um (jus j~n'shT-um). fL,, law of aliens, na
tions. Law. a Rom. Law. The boay of legal rules pre
scribed by the peregrine prretor for the government of 
aliens sub~ect, to Rome and of the intercourse of Roman 
citizens with aliens. This body of law was based on the 
laws found to be generally observed among alien nations, 

;g:,.~~il;'.'1J~~~.afs"l~~&/ll:'e a:;~~~aY\W,<;,~~~~~ ~m: 
NATURAL LAW. b In the Middle Ages, and in some mod
em law writers, the law of nations, or international law. 

II IU'sl (hoo-'st,; 189), n.; pl. JUSIS (-sea). Also hu'sl. 
[Tag.] A delicate fabric for dresses, etc., made in the 
Philippine Islands, either from pure silk, or from a mixture 
of silk with hemp (or abaca), pineapple, or maguey fiber. 

Jus'si-m'a (jus 1I-ii'd), n. [NL., after Bernard de J1tssieu, 
French botanist.] Bot. A large genus of onagraceous 
plants of tropical and temperate regions. They are mostly 
herbs with alternate leaves and tetramerous yellow flowers, 
solitary in the axils. Several are ornamental. 

Jus'slve (jll.s'l'v), a. [L. jubere, jusn,m, to command. J 
Expressing, or having the effect of, a command; - chiefly 
a grammatical term. -n. A word, or grammatical form, 
case, or mood, expressing command. 

Just (just), Joust (just; joost; 277), t•. i.; Jus-r'En, JousT'
ao; JUST'ING, JOUST'ING. [ME.justen,jousten, OF. juster, 
jouster ,joster, F. jouter, fr. L. juxta near to, nigh, from the 
root of jungere to join. See JOIN ; cf. JOSTLE. J 1. To join 
battle; to engage, esp. on horseback, as men at arms. Obs. 
2:. To engage in combat with lances on horseback, as two 
knights in the lists ; to engage in a just ; to tilt 

Just, joust, n. [ME. juste, jouste, OF. juste, jouste, joste, 
F.joute. See JOUST, v. i.] A combat on horseback be
tween two knights with lances, esp. in the lists or inclosed 
field; specif., a combat (often, mock) of this kind as part of 
a tournament or display; a tilt; often, in pl., a tournament. 

fust (ill.st), a. [F. Juste, L. justus, fr. jus right, law, justice. 
Cf. INJURY, JUDGE, JURY, GIUSTO.] 1. Conforming to the 
■piritual law; righteous; specif., righteous before God. 

Nqw Chiefl'i,_f;/!l~':fia. man be just with God 1 Job ix. 2. 
2:. Righteous, or conforming to what is rigbteous, in the 
dealing of one man with Mother ; violating no right or ob
ligation ; giving to every man his due; equitable in action 
or judgment ; fair ; impartial ; hence, as of punishments, 
merited ; deserved. "0 just but severe law." Shak. 

Just balances,iw1t weights ... shall y_e have. Lev. xix. 86. 
We know your grace to be a man 

Just and upright. Shak. 
a. Conforming to, or consonant with, what is legal or law. 
ful ; legally right ; lawful; as, a just title to property; a 
juat grant ; a just proceeding. " Rather scrupulously 
equitable than truly just." Charlotte Bronte. 
4. Not transgressing the requirement of truth or propri• 
ety ; conformed to the truth of things, or to a proper 
standard ; conforming to, or grounded, in reason ; reason
able; well-founded ; correct; true ; right; proper; due ; 
as, a just statement; a}ust inference; ajust, suspicion. 

1174 
Just of thy word, in every_ thought sincere. Pope. 

He was a comely personage, a little above just stature. Bacon. 
His taste of books is a little too just for the age. Steele 

6. Agreeing closely or exactly with a copy, pattern, model, 
description, or the like ; exact ; accurate ; as, his measure
ments are Just. 

1 am apt to think his calculation Just to a minute. Swift. 
6. In various obs. uses : Exact or precise ; well fitted ; 
normal ; regular; even ; complete. ::o~;, :x1~i~a!~~in1!.Y~~~!'rl;,~~~~~~e, impartial, fair; 
Just intonation. Music. a The correct sounding of notes 
or intervals ; true pitch. b The giving all tones at the 
mathematically exact intervals of their vibration ratios; 
- opposed to tempered intonation. See TEMPERAMENT. 

Just (just), adv. 1. Precisely; exactly; -in place, time, 
degree, number, quantity, resemblance, or other matter 
of carrespondence or relation ; neither more nor lees than 
is stated. 

And having ,iuM enough, not covet more Dryden. 
The god Pan guided my handJttst to the heart. J:iir P. Sidney. 

To-night, at Ilerne'e oak,Ju.-;t 'twixt twelve and one Shak. 
2:. Closely ; near1y ; almost. 

Just at the pomt of death. Sir W. Temple. 
3. Precisely at the time referred to or implied; now, or 
but a moment ago; on the point (of being or of doing 
something); as, he just went; as he said just now. 
4, Barely ; merely ; scarcely ; only; by a very small 
space or time ; as, he Just missed the train ; Just too late ; 
just wide enough to admit his hands; - often preceded by 
but or only; as, he is only just of age. 
5. Simply; quite;- intensive. Colloq. 
Just now, the least possible time since ; a moment ago. 
II 1ust1au'corps' (zhils 1til'k~r'), n. [F., lit., close to the 
body.] A tight-fitting garment for the body ; esp., in the 
dress of the 17th century and later, a variety of the doublet 
distinguished from others by fitting closely. 

jus'tlce (jlis't1s), n. [ME. justice, justise, OF. id., F. jus
tice, fr. L. justitia, fr.Justus just. See JUST1 a.] 1, Quality 
of being just (in any sense). 
2. The principle of rectitude and just dealing of men with 
each other ; also, conformity to it; integrity; rectitude ; 
- one of the cardinal virtues. Ideal justice was conceived 
by Plato to be obtained in perfect social harmony in benef
icent activities. Aristotle held justice to be the practice 
of virtue toward others ; he distinguished distributive jus
tice, or distribution according to merit, from conective 
justice, designed to rectify errors of distribution, and 
e9uity from mere legality. In modern ethics, the concep• 

il~~sa~ 1:~~ii'e!'!~it!'tl;1\~: ~~g~lrJ!aii~~~rJ:;tY~~u~f 
justice as determined by social inheritance, esp. as involv. 
ing natural e:i·pectaUons of human conduct. From conaerv
ative Justice, Oased on natural expectation, Sidgwick has 
distinguished an ideal justice, based upon respect for the 
rights of the ideal member of an ideal society. 
3. Righteousness; conformity to divine Jaw. Obs. 
4. Rightfulness ; uprightness ; equitableness ; as, the 
justice of a cause. 
6. Conformity to truth, fact, or right reason ; fairness; 
rightfulness; truth; impartiality; as, the justice of a de
scription or of a judgment ; historical fnstice. 
8. The maintenance or administration of that which is 
just ; the rendering to every one his due or right ; just 
treatment ; requital of desert ; also, merited reward or 
punishment ; that which is due to one's conduct or motives. 
Justice when personified is usually represented as a god• 
dess (the Roman Justitia) holding a sword or scales, often 
both. Her eyes are sometimes blindfolded or closed in 
token of impartiality. u This even-handed.fustice." Shak. 
7. Administration of law ; the establishment or deter mi• 
nation of rights according to the rules of law or equity. 
8. A court of justice, or its jurisdiction ; also, punishment 
inflicted by law. Obs. or R. 
9. Jurisdiction. Obs. 
10. Infliction of punishment, esp. capital punishment ; 
also, the place or instrument, as a gallows. Obs. 
11. A person duly commissioned to hold courts, or to try 
and decide controversies and administer justice; a judge 
or magistrate i a member of the judiciary ; esp. : a In 
England, a judge of the Supreme Court of Judicature, 
formerly of the King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Ex
chequer; in the United States, a judge of a common-law 
court or a superior court of record. b A justice of the 
peace ; an inferior magistrate ; as, a police justice. 
Syn.-JusTICE, EQUITY. In ordinary usa~ (for leial dis
tinctions, see defs.) JUSTICE implies the strict and Judicial 
renderin~ of what is due ; EQUITY emphasizes rather the 

\~ea~!!~d~~~~~!, ~~e3:~i~;t~~E~1!~\ 1!\~ih~~, ~~;':!it~ 
suimit to a necessity than to make a choice " (Burke); 0 I 
come before you with theplainconfidence of an honest serv
ant in the equity of a candid and discerning master" (id.); 
0 [In Homer) the Divine law of jw;tice is conceived ... 
clearly .... 'l'he supreme power -is the ... immortal lover 
of justice and ... hater of ini~ity" (Froude); u a future 

~~~ti{i~t~~r~\~itrbes~:~l~! iur~~t°t!11ii!r 0!qt~r/,?ti~~f 
See HONESTY, RECTITUDE, FAIR, INJUSTICE. 
Justice of the peace, Law, a subordinate magistrate ap
pointed (first in 1327) for the conservation of the peace in a 

~fJ!:ta1d~~ifu\st':i!tr~e e:Eci r::~~) ~~:e~~~~~ili~~r~ 
his commission. In Great Britain and the United States 
his principal duties are to administer summary justice in 
minor cases, to commit for trial in a superior court on 
cause sho"1'11, and, in Great Britain, to grant licenses and 
act, if a county justice, as judge at Quarter Sessions. -
Jutice■ 1D eyre. See BYRB, - justice'■ ju■tlce, that ad.min• 

:1:er:'e~ b} rE:~;~l~:_ ui:W!ifu.i~;i~:a:~st:.:i· ;i~tn f~i!~~~ 
or according to merit: to render what is due to. -to do 

JUSTIFY 

(one) jaatlee, to pledi;e in drinking. Obs. - to do OJ1e'11elfJ., 
to acquit one's self ma way worthy of one's powers. 

lus'tice (jl\.sltls), v. t.; Jus 1Trcsn (-tist); Jus'TIC-ING (-tI
sing). [OF. justicier, justiaier.] To administer justice to 
or in respect of. -v. i. To administer justice. Obi. 

Jus-ti'c1-a (jlls-trsh'l-d), n. [NL., after James .Tustic•, 
Scotch gardener and botanist.] Bot. A large genUB of 
chiefly tropical acanthaceous herbs of varied habit, having 
entire leaves and small white, violet, pink, or red flowers 
in loose cymes, the corolla. bilabiate with a short limb, the 
lower anther cell spurred. Some species have astringent 
properties; others yield coloring_ matters, a few are culti
vated for the flowers. Also [l. c.J, a plant of this genus. 

jus-tl'ci-a-ble (jll.s-tlsh'l-<i-b'l), a. [Cf. LL. justitiabili1, 
F. justiciable. l Liable to trial in a court of justice ; sub
ject to jurisdiction ; judicable. - n. A person under 
(another's) jurisdiction. 

Jus-ti'ci-ar (jus-tish 1l-dr), n. CLL. jusUtiariu,. See JU8-
TICE.] 1. Eng. Hist. The chief political and judicial of
ficer of the Norman and later kings until the office became 
obsolete in the 13th century, the judicial functions passing 

~!~iftY!~, ~~~~:e~tc~ h'!se iili':~~:, !~°/'sr~:f~!~ ~:; 
the Curia Regis; - called in full capital, or c"f:ief, :ju,ticiar. 
2. Eng. Hist. A high royal judicial officer, esp. a justice of 
one of the superior courts, orig. of the Court of Exchequer. 
3. One who maintains that man can by his conduct attain 
to righteousness. 
4 Scot. Hist. Under early kings, either of two chief judges, 
with jurisdiction north and south, respectively, of Forth. 

Jus'ti-fi'a-ble (jil.s'tI-fi 1<i-b'l)_,_ a. [Cf. F. justifiable. See 
JUSTIFY,] 1. Justiciable. ubs. 
2. Capable of being justified, or shown to be just. 

Just are the ways of God, 
And justifiable to men. MiUon. 

Syn. - Defensible 1 vindicable, warrantable, excusable, 
exculpable, author1zabla. 
jaatifiable homicide. See HOMICIDE. 
- Jus'ti-f11a-ble-neBB, n. -jus'U-fl!a-bly, adv. 

JuB't1-f1-ca'tl.on (-fI-ki'sl,un), n. [L. ju.,tificatio: cf. F
justiji,cation. See JUSTIFY.] 1. Administration or execu
tion of justice; a1so, an ordinance or decree. Obs. 
2. Act of justifying, or state of being justified; also, that 
which justifies; defense; absolution; vindication; sup
port ; as, arguments in justification of the prisoner's con
duct; hie disobedience admits no justification. 
3. Law. a The showing in court of a sufficient lawful 
reason why a party charged 01· accused did that for which 
he is called to answer; also, that which constitutes such a 
reason. b The justifying of sureties, as on a bail bond. 
4. Theol. Act of justifying, or state of being justified, in 
respect to God's requirements. 

Who was delivered for our offenses, and was raised again for 
our Justification Rom. iv, 25.. 
5. Act of adjusting or arranging. Specif.: Print. Adjust
ment, as of type, by spacing it so as to make it exactly fill 
a line, or of a cut so as to hold it in the right place ; also, 
the leads, quads, etc., used in justifying. 
jmtlllc&tlon by faith, the doctrine that man can be justified 
only when by faith he accepts the righteousness of Christ 
which God imputes to him. It is maintained by Prote8-
tants aaainst the Roman Catholic doctrine that justifica-

ti;i~d r':a~f;i::ic:~!~nma: ru:t~~~ t!1tf!~:ef: 0hgr; _where-
lus'ti-f1-cs-tive (jus'tI-fT-ki-tTv; Z77), a. [Cf. F. justijl
catif.J Having power to justify; justificatory. 

Jus'U-11-cs-to-ry (jus'tI-fl-kUli-rI; jus-tif'l'-kd-tli-rI; 
277), a. Tending or serving to justify i vindicatory. 

jus'U-f11er (jus'tl-fi'er), n. One that justifies ; specif.: a 
One who vindicates, supports, defends, or absolves. b In 
printing, etc., a workman or machine that justifies type; 
also, a wedge or quoin, as one to fix an imposing stone 
in the coffin, etc. c In enamel work, a scauper having 
two cutting edges at an angle to each other. 

Jus'U-fy (-fi), v. t.; -FIED (-fid); -FY 1ING (-fi1Ing). [F. 
justifier, L. justiflcare; justus just+ -flcare (in comp.) to 
make. See JUST, a.,· -FY.] l. To administer justice to; 
to execute justice, or the law, upon; to rule. Obs. 
2. To prove or show to be just ; to vindicate ; to maintain 
or defend as conformable to law, right, justice, propriety, 
or duty; to afford a justification of or adequate grounds 
for ; to warrant ; as, the benefit Justi.fiea the cost. 

I may assert eternal providence, 
And justify the way1:1 of God to men. Alilton. 

3. Specif. : Theol. To make or cause the justification of. 
See JUSTIFICATION, 4. 

By him all that believe are }usUfied from all things, from which. 
ye could not be justified by the law of Moses. Acts xiii. 39. 
4. To pronounce free from guilt or blame ; to declare or 
prove to have done that which is just, right, proper, etc. ; 
to absolve; exonerate; clear. 

I cannotjustify whom the law condemns. Shale. 
&. To render, or to maintain or acknowledge as, true, law, 
ful, or legitimate. Obs. 
8. Law. a To show to have had a sufficient legal reason 
for an act made the subject of a charge or accusation. b 
To qualify ( one's self) as a surety by taking oath to the 
ownership of sufficient property. 

The production of bail in court, who therejustrJi/ themselve■ 
against the exception of the plaintiff. Bom,ier's Law Diet. 
7, To adjust or arrange exactly. Specif. : Print., etc. 
To make even or true, as lines of type, by proper spa1•ing ; 
to adjust, as type; also, in type founding, to make level 
and square the body of (a drive), 
Syn. - Vindicate, defend, maintain; sanction, authorize, 
support.-JUSTIFY, WARRANT. To JUSTIFY isto vindicate 
or to show sufficient grounds for ; to w ARRANT is to just if{, =~ ~J'es~\1!~~s~~:::h<i:ii?tJr~~~~ftt;:!}~1; rii.f~\~~ng 

1111. Abbr. Justice. eu'an(-1l'1In), a. AlsoJu'■l-e'• II juate'•mi'lfeu' (z h ftst'm e1• Court of Justiciary, and Lord jua'tic-er (-tl'.-s~r), n. [F. Justi- ju■-tl'cl-u (jils-tlsh'Y-e'z), n, 
u.e. +JurcE. [~d). Rib.I a.n. Pertainini to Bernard de lyO.') n LFJ 'l"hejustorgolden PresidentoftheOuterHouseof cier.J One who maintains or ILL., bring to trial, 2d p1;1rA, 

ff~~~1>;::;:1m (j~~=~2-~:~; i!~:=~t ci~~;J~'u 0(1;t~t~n)~ ~=~f~i~~~,~i~~~ithc;· Ji~d:~= ~~:r~~irt\i~fJ~~ti~~nG~~~~: the ~lr~h~}~~ers juStice; a judge. ~:r:,:e_PrS~e s~~lTritJt'.]tici~:::,~ 
df1m). -,.. ; pl. •DA (-d4).- [L.] eminent French botanists; as, tion and by laws intermediate justice ey_re EYRE n 2 ~u■'tic•sblp. n. See -SHIP, A former writ of debt addre@sed 
An oath. the J11Rsirean classification. between the claims of parties. Juatice Geiie~, or,' ;;;, ·full, 118-ti'cl-a-bfl'i-ty (jtts-tlsh,,Y-4- to the sheriff, in cases not in-
~'lik. Var. of YUZLUK. r•~Bio~ \jt1sh'Un), n. V·· fr. Ju1t(en, 1,. f. LFrom .JU~T.k a.] Lord Juatlce General. ,/.';rots }:l'Y-tl). n. See •ITY, valving over 40 shillin~s. 
i:ct· Abbr. JuSt ice of the juisi~:~ (j~~~~~~d~. ore.or ~:J:!:r::~3~:: Po~~ ~f~·o~l;: ~g~~-t !11~furs~i~1=~-ofJ?: l~~ \~t~:~~1},.~B~tss;a~;, ;ert~~!: {:;,~·ttnV)? 8~-~~ ~1· J~~:~: 
l:qr:~,,=~uJ~~c/UF~u;~~:i: r::t !~ l0 T~~d1~,t~aR~re. ;:71~~,r.r~n\er\i:ir::.~~~~ ~is.yes- !§ 1"s~i.9) (~in!d !Wi· tf!t o~·t:f! ~Jli-iil1ci~~e. o:~l-bu (j n B- J~~~t?A1a-bll'i ty n Quality 
am.e. See HYOSCYAMUs,j Hen- ]Ult, n, JOF . .iuste, LL . .ittRfa: iuat'er, J0111t'er n [OF jos Lord President of the Court of t'Csh'l-d). [L., better Justdia.l or staie of bei;g j;._stiflabfe. 
bane. Obs. prop., a Ju st measure. See JUST, teor.l 0C>ne who jusis. · - Se.:siona. - Jus'tice-Gen'er-al• Justice to or for all ;-motto of jua'ti-fl.'a-bl. Justifiable. R. Sn. 
jus'ael, n. Alsojussal,jusshell. aJ118.J t.A, p0 o,.tjour1ju0 

g.A.f/br.''Just,·ce 
I 

jUB't ce-a-ble, a. ref. OF. jus- shit, n. [Obs. or R.I District of Columbia. jus'ti-:11.-ea-ble, a. Justifiable. 
LOF,,i!l.<1..orel, L. jmcellum, brothj ,t vv ii(:ahfe.] Justiciable. Obs. 1118 tice-hood., n. Justiceship. ju-ti'cl-ar-■blp'1 n. See -SHIP, Ohl'. [Obs. I 
10up, dim. of jus broth, juice. Justin; Justinian; Justus. Ju■'tice-Clerk1, n., or, in full, ua'tice-ln■, a. See-LE~S- Jua-ti'ci-a•ry (Jt1a-tlsh'1-\\:-r'C), Jua-ttf'i-cal, a. Justificatory. 
¼uh,'!~_g.en .. ofg(•J-!. a8,syo_!,~n•)•,tJ. u■Ob,'■I-· II Jua'ta. ca.u'■a. [L.] A true Lord Ju1tice-Clerk. Scots Lm,,, u■'tlc►ment, n. Administra- n. = JUSTICIAR (in ita various Ju'tl-fl-ca'tor (j n ~'t Y-f l'-k 1.'
• ..., I;... u ic u. or valid ca.use. The vict-president of the High tion of justice. OhR. senses). tlr), n. [LL. fWJtijlcator: cf. 

iile, senAte, c&re, 1'm, account, iirm, isk, sofa ; eve, ~vent, ilnd, recht, makl!r; ice, Ill; old, iibey, 8rb, Md, sllft, c6nnect ; iise, dntte, 6.rn, ilp, clrctis, menu; 
ll Forel,cn \l 1 ord. t Obaolete Variant of. + combined with. = equal■• 
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JUSTIFY 

chosen literature for my life pursuit" (SoulheJJ); "He 
knew how to taD£,and had in him aomethmg wh1chjusti
~d talking" ( 1rollope); "H I know more •.• than 
that which maiden modesty doth warrant" (Shak.) ; " So 
bred, no wonder if I took the bent that seemed even war
ranted by thy consent" (Dryden); cf. unwarranted confl
dence~n unwarranted intrusion. See VINDICATE, INSUBB. 

l118'U-IJ' (jils'tl-fi), "· i. 1. Law. a To show asufflcient law
ful reason for an act done. b To qualify as bail or surety 
by taking oath to the ownership of sufficient property. 
z. Theo!. To accept and receive those as just or righteous 
!fho belie!e in Christ, or to make them righteous by infus
mg grace mto them. 
3. Print. To form an even surface or tl'Ue line with some
thing else ; to flt exactly; - said of type. 

lua'U-ly1lng (jlla'tl-fi'lng), p. pr. & 11b. n. of JUSTDi'Y. -
JutifJ1Dg ■tick, in some typesetting machines, an attach
ment for justifying the Imes. -J. velocity, Meteor., a wind 
velocity so high a to be dan_geroua to navigation and to 
Justify the displa.y of wind BJ.gDala. This velocity, as de
termined by the United States Weather Bureau, varies at 
different stations according to the temperature,. whether 
freezing or not, and the direction of the wind. u aually it 
must exceed twenty-five miles per hour. 

J118-tln'1-a'Di-an (jl!s-tin•I-i'nI-lin), a. Of or pertaining 
to Justinian (41S3-5tl5 A, n.), the Byzantine emperor under 
whom much of the Western Empire was reconquered, 
Santa Sophia was built, and the laws codified in what is 
called the Jus-tln'i-an (jlls-tln'l'.-lin), or, rarely, Jua
UDiBDian, Code. See CoRPUB JURIS Crv1Lis. 

l118t'ly (jllst'II), adv. [From JUST, a.] Ina just manner; 
in conformity to law, justice, or propriety ; rightly ; fairly ; 
accurately ; exactly ; warrantably. 

1118t'De88, n. Quality or state of being just; conformity 

K (kii ; formerly a!.,o ke). 1. The eleventh letter of the 
English alphabet. It is a voiceless stopped, or mute, con

sonant,classed as a guttural although the position of the stop 
varies somewhat with the following or preceding sound. 
Its form and sound are from the Latin, which used the 
letter but little except in the early period of the language 
(cf. c). It came into the Latin from the Greek, which 
took it from the Phamician and general Semitic letter 

f,:Z!,f;, :i:te1i~!~~h f;ti~h :.!rmf~~~alli!d~ 8of'ci':! 
syllable k is used after c,as in crack, check, ~ck, being nec
essary_: in the derivatives, as cracked, checked, decked, crack-

fufJ ,~in~r~:.":f~'.1~: :J'J;;ft:' cai:,d.,!J~;:is~~!a'."~~~~ 

~~ffted~ te n(?:fJ!•tf P~~~,' §Jf{~blick, where it is ~ow 
lil. Asaaymbol, used to denote or indicate: a The tenth or, 
when J is used for the tenth, the eleventh in a series ; tenth 
(or eleventh) in order or class; sometimes the nnmeral 
ten (or eleven); as, Company K; quirek. b tcap.] Astron. 
A prominent Fraunhofer spect1-al line caused (in part) by 
calcium. c [cap.] Chem. Potassium (Kalium). d Math. 
(1) One or three mutually perpendicular nnit vectors, the 
other two being i and j. (2) A frequent constant coefficient. 
e Cryst. See MILLER SYMBOLS, f Physics. Centuple calorie 
(see CALORIE). g Mech. Modulus of cnbic compressibility. 
3. As a medieval Roman numeral, K = 250; K, 25,000. 
4. As an abbreviation: a In the form K. : VarioUB proper 
names, as Katherine, Kenneth, etc.; King ; Kings ; Knight. 
b In the form k, or K,: king (Chess). Often used for va
rious words beginning with c, the German equivalents of 
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to truth, propriety, accuracy, exactneBB, or the like ; jus
tice; reaaonableness; fairness; equity. 

I value the aatisfaction I had in seeing it represented with all 
the jWJtneBB and gracefulness of action. Dryde.n. 
Syn. -Accuracy, exactness, correctness, propriety, fit-
ness, reasonableness, equity, uprightness, justice. 

Int (jilt), v. i.; JUTITEn; JUT'TING. [A corrupt. of jet.] To 
shoot out or forward ; to project beyond the main body ; 
to protrude; -often with out, forth, up, etc. 

In jutting rock and curved sliore. Wordsworth. 
It seems to;ut out of the structure of the poem. Sir 1' . .Browne. 

jut, n. That which projects or juts; a projection. Ruskin. 
jute (joot; 243,277), n. [BengalijiU, Skr. ju/a matted hair; 
cf. j<l{a matted hair fibrous roots.] a The glossy fiber of 
either of two East Indian tiliaceous plants (Corchorus oli
torius and a. capsularis). Though somewhat tenacious, it 
is injured by moisture, and hence is used chiefly for sack
ing,. burlap, and the cheaper varieties of twine; it is also 
maae into wrappinJ paper and is sometimes mixed with 
wool or silk in fabrics. b The_plant producing this fiber; 
also, any other species of Oorchorua. See CoRCHORUS. 

Jute, n. A member of one of the Low German tribes of 
Jutland, some of whom settled in Kent, England, in the 
5th century. - Jut'illh (joot'Ish), a. 

Jut'ting (jl!t'l'.ng), p. pi·. & vb. n. of JUT. Specif, : p. a. 
Projecting; protruding. -jut'tlng-ly, adv. 

jut'tf (-I), n.; pl. -TIES (-Iz). [See JETTY, JUT, JET.] A pro
jection in a building; also, a pier or mole; a jetty. Shak. 

ju•ve-nal (joo•vt-nal; 243), a. [L. ju.,ena.lis youthful, 
juvenile, fr.juvenis young.] Young; juvenile. Rare.
n. A youth. Obs. 
{':,~~fm~· .far~h~~n~lumage of a bird imme::t;lr. 

Ju1v&-na1f-an (-ni'II-lin), a. Of, pertaining to, or char-

K 
which begin with k; as: capacity(Elec.); carat (Auay
ing, etc.); constant; the (solar)constant (Astron.); cumu
lus (Meteor.). 

K, or k (ki), n.; pl. K's or Ks (kiz). The letter K, k, or 
its sound ; also, something of the general shape of the 
letter, usually of capital K. 

K, adj. Of the general shape of the letter K; as, a K frame, 
or K-frame. 

Ka-byle' (k<i-bil'), n. [Ar. qabilah tribe, pl. qabiiU.] A 
Berber of Algeria or Tnnis. The Kabyles are of two types, 
blond and brunet; the former may represent the blond Lib-

[:n: d,~~1!~'!a~n ~~~:!n~fYJet~le~~~!m:i;~l T~rat~ 
speafi°ng, and, though Mohammedan, have little of the 
Arab fanaticism. See :tiBRBER. 

Kad1dlsh (kltd'Ish), n. [Aramaic kaddish holy, because 
the prayer of the ritual begins with the words in Aramaic 
"extolled and holy be his great name."] Jew. Ritual. The 
doxology recited in the synagogue at the close of prayers, 
having fl.ve forms (for scholars, individuals, congregations, 
burials, and mourning), and composed of praise and invoca
tion of blessings, esp. the establishment of God's kingdom. 

Kad-iak', or Kod-iak', bear (kiid-~itk 1 ; kod-). A very 
large brown bear ~Ursua middendorJ!i,). found on Kodiak 

!~~~r,'\~r..1\:'er c~,!,"s,la'fte}e!~:°la~~lir~;~ !:~~~~ 
~~!r1Uffai::asfr'.;',1;;s n~~:u~ir._ci:i a:r.J~in~':! 0:fd tt 
Kamchatka. 

Kaf (kit! ; kaf), n. [Ar. qaf.] In Oriental legend, a moun
tain, composed of a single emerald, surrounding the world. 

Ju've-nile-nes■, n. See -NEss. 
Ju've-nll'i-~ (jcSb'v@'-n'fl'l-fI), 

j~J~~~i:e,,ev:'~.ut~~~vJ.~i:I 
ju'nnt, n. [L. Jut•enta: cf. OF. 
juvente, iot,ente.] Youth. Ob::f. 

i~~~;~~j'to~;ri::~::~ft·J 
::: 6~:etea:~e~ identified with 
ju'ven-tude Q®'vl!n-tO.d), n. 
lL, juventus, 1uventutis, influ-
~~,';fs~] b~ ~~i~u~~~e:tudo, -tu-
ju'ven-tute, n. Also juventy. 
IL,juventu.s, -tuti.,.] Youth. Obs. 
Ju'vt-a (j®'vl-d), n. [From a 

¥,ht!v~ra~1fiui t~~~- p~. ~'::::~_-] 
jU''VYJI:, a. [L.juvenis.] Youth
ful. Ob11. 
Juw,Ju'wel, etc. T JEw, JEW
EL. etc. 
ju-wan'aa. (j lio-w ii. n'si), n. 
{Hind.jawani,.a,jawii,sii,.] Bot. 
The camel's 'thorn. Africa. 
ju-war'roe. Var. of JOWARI. 
]uwtae. Var. of JVISE. Obs,. 

{~:~[~ 11;!!ta(~~~:1t!-p~~;l~i: 
p. p. of ponere to put.] 'ro jux
tap011e. [trop1cs, 1 ju't11o-trop't-c&l, a. Near the 
uyae. T Ju1cE", Ju1sx. 
u-yun'tt (j~yi1n'tl!), n. = 
DH UNCH EE, 
i:;~ij~iJle n. = GIANSAR. 
ju-zail' Var. of JEZAIL. 
J, V. D. Abbr. = J, U. D. 
J. W. Ahbr. Freemasonry. Jun
ior Warden. 
Jy. Abbr. July. 
jya.ne. T GIANT, 
ym'old. T OJMMALED. 
yn'tee (jin'tii:). Var. of JAY

ANTI. India. 

~:;y J!t;. j'f:j~' i~~ ~:r:': 
here I remain ; - an expression 
attributed to MacMahon in lMoo 
when advised to abandon the 
Malakoff. 

K 
ka.(k6J. Var.ofCALL,CAW,lUE. 

i?!c'k0d}~c~~r. [~fig~~~~u~th:I 
lt& (kB), kae (ki), u t. Prob., to 
serve ; oblige ;- in ka me and 
I'll ka tliee. Cf. claw ml', claw 
thee, under CLAW, v. t. Obs. ur 
Dial. Eng. 
ta (kii), n. [Egypt., double.] 
Egypt. Re.by. See BA. 
ka.. Abbr. Kathode. 
K, A. Abbr. Knight of St. An-

r:~~:(flJtt~; k[iifb~).~r8a~· 1 
kaak. + CAKE, [ Ob•· 1 
kaa.k, 11. i. Jfmitative J To caw. 
II kaa'ma ~ii.'md), n. [Native 

::::<\a!J. '"i,~~~~8i"xHAN. 
ka.at (kiit). Var. of XAT, 
kaa'va (kii'vd). Var. of KAVA. 
ka.ave. T CAYE. 
ka&'wi yam (kii'vl ; -wl). A 

~~/:k\f~~;c;;:~e:nd(:':e~~ttbi:, 
cultivated in 1muthern Asia and 
Polynesia. [URE.I 
lt&b. Var. of CAR See MEAS
kab'a.-la, kab'a-ltst, ka.b1a-lh'• 
tic. etc. Varl!I. of CABALA, etc. 
kab'a.-lu'1ou. Var of CABA
LASsou. [MEASURE-i 
ka-ban'. Var. of CABAN. See 
ka.'bar. Obs. or Scot. var. o · 
CABER. 

~t~~-ra-r;~e ~~t;~ii.~~;ni;; 
( J'aranuR Rafrator) of south
eutern Asia, the Malay Archi-

~ei!c9f~; ~0fe~~~J~¥ 1ifj~;8feJ! 
and by some is esteemed e~ food. 
l[a.-bard' (kd-bilrd'), Ka-bard'-

~;,: it!ra's~l~n;;ib~ o1 tt!C~~~ 
casus mountains ; also, their 
langua~e. See CJRCASSIAN,n., 1. 
- Ka.-bard'l-an, a 
k.&-b&1'10U, Var. of CABASSOU. 
ka-ba'y& (ka-bil'ya), n. [Ar. 

KAFIR 

acteristlc of, Juvenal (60?-140? A. n.), the Roman aatlrl< 
poet, whose style is marked by verve and crude realism. 

ju've-nes•oence (joo'v~-nl!s•~na; 243), n. A growing or 
becoming young ; youth. 

ju-'V&-De&'cent (-lnt), a. [L. ju11enescem, p. pr. of juve
nescere to grow young again, fr. juvenis young.] Growing 
or becomiug young. 

ju'v&-Dile (joo'v~-nll ; -nil; 277 : the latter is usual in BrU
ish usage; cf. -ILB), a. [L . . iuvenilis, fr. jut.1en?s young; 
akin to E. young: cf. F. juvenilt, jui•enil. See YOUNG.] 
1. Young i youthful i immature or undeveloped; as, a 
juvenile appearance; a juvenile stage. 
lil. Of, pertaining to, characteristic of, or suitable for, 
youth ; as, juvenile sports ; a juvenile book. 
Syn, -Puerile, boyish, childish. See YOUTHFUL, 

ju've-Dile, n. 1. A young person or youth. C. Bronta. 
lil. Themer. An actor of youthful parts. 
3. A book for children. 

ju-'ve-Dil'i-ty (-nii'I-tI), n.; pl. -TIES (-tKz). [L.juvenilitas.] 
1. Youthfulness or youthful manner or character. 
a. Juveniles as a body; pl., juvenile traits, acts, etc. 

II juz'ta (jilks't<i). [L.] Near; near by; in close prox
imity; -often used as a combining !orm, juzta-; as in 
jux•ta-am•pul-la-ry, by the side of an ampulla; luz'ta
ma-rlne', by the side of the sea, etc. 

juz'ta-pole' (jl!ks 1ta-poz'), v. t.; -POsEn' (-pozd'); -P08'ING 
(-poz'l'.ng). [jwta + pose, v.] To place side by side, or 
in juxtaposition. Huxley. 

jux1t&-J,IO-Bi'tlon (-pt-zish'i1n), n. [L. juxta near + positio: 
cf. F. Juxtaposition. See JUST' V. i. ; POSITION. J A placing 
or being placed in nearness or contiguity, or side by side; 
as, a juxtaposition of words. - juztta-po-si'Uon-al (-Iii), a. 

Kaf-fra'ri-a (kli-frii'rl-a ; 115), n. Also Caffi·aria. [See 
KAFIR,] Zoopeog. The South African province or sub
region, inciudmg Cape of Good Hope, l!iatal, and adjacent 
provinces. - Kaf-fra'ri-an (-an), a. 

Ka'fir (ka•nr) } n. [Ar. kafir infidel, pagan, fr. kafara to 
Kaf'llr (kitf'er) be skeptical in religious matters; - a 
name given to certain infidel races by the Mohammedans.] 
l. An" infidel," that is, a non-Mohammedan. 
z. A native of Kaflristan, which is inhabited by the Pre-
1ungaJ1a, a primitive ~cee.ble race, remarkable for endur
ance and industry, probably the earliest immigrants, and 

t~oa!~gtte ;11~~~ of~i;:;;:t 1!~~~=~~ybu~0!f~fo:: 
little is known ; and the Sl&h•Polh, the chief Katir people, 
s~aking an Indo-European langua_ge, mainly herdsmen, 
and brave warriors, who were on~ m 1895, after centuries 

~~c":;:sf:fu.~'i~u;i~~=~lli.Ji~eff.J:;::~1s~'."pelled to 
3. A member of the most intelligent and powerful of the 
Bantu races of South Africa. The country of the Kali.rs 
firopert including the Xosa, Tembu, and Mpondo tribes, is 

oifu1:~~3e~i:o1ioc;crve~li~nlu1Fu: !ta~~ta~~!!~ 0;::lrit!: 
related tribes as well. The Kafirs are among the tallest 

~:YI:: !!1!~~ :n1~1~t~~ai~es~~l:f !r~a!}I:!1~~~ P~h!~~:; 
mostly agriculturists and herdsmen. See BANTU. 
4. pl. E11g. Stock Exchange. South African stocks, esp. 
land or mining stocks. 

'fC:1;;;;::~:1t~i.i~~~Tt\,~~~~i\½l~~"f: .fs~~rii,:ir:ro~ 
shingles. -K. bread, the farinaceous pith of the Hottentot 

qabii,y,} A loosetunicorsurcoat power of man's free will. 
worn in the East, esp. the cotton Xa.-da'yan (kii-dii'ydn), n. One 
garment worn by Malays. of a tribe of Malay Moharnme
kab'ba.-1&, ka.b'ba-liat, etc. dansofcoastal Borneo. fnow-1 
Vars. of CABALA, etc, ka.d'der (kld'@r), Ver. of CAD
Kab'bel-j&WI (kAb'll-j6z), n. ka.de (kid). Var. of KED, tick. 

t~t., J~fi~hk~ef~:~e t~~!!\J: t::3:i, x~~d(~9t"~: rTurk. 
the party of the nobles in the I qii,dein.] In theimperiel'harem 
Netherlands in the 14th and 15th of TurKey, one of the ladies of 
centuries. See bt HOOK, 11, the palace. [Dial. E,ig.l 
kab'be-low ( kl b'Uij). Y ar. of kad81( kiidz )• n. Dung of sheep. 
l.'ABILLJAU. [CABIRI-1 Ka'de■ (ki dez; -dfs). Bib. 
Ka-bei'roi (kd•bI'roi). Var. of Ka.'deah (kii'd~sh), orXa.'de1h
ka--be'ru (kii.~bi'rOO), n. lAm- bar'ne-a (-biir'n@-UJ. Bib. 

~~~~tti!e;~-;f ( t:nt"~T,,~!~~}:~ t:;:f_kJ:,· 0{k~1cf/-ica'ni), n 
ka--bik' (kci-be"k'), n. See COIN. .Hroom corn millet. [I.ESKER., 
Ka-blr'ic. Var. of CABIRJC. ka 1di-les'ker. Var. of C.ADJ-

~b:'p~~':1mb!:!fb~r'E!U:: f.:Jf:,~h;!rfkfi!:~{~JA"'m}~~ 
rian reform sect of India origi• breed of Arabian horses. 
nated in the 15th century. ka.'dle dock (kld''l; k~d"l). 
ka-bob', Var. of CABOB, rite)., Dial. Eng. a The European 
ka-book'.Var. of CABOOK(fater- ragwort. b The wild chel'\'il, 
fl'i'f~~{t~~eih~,,!z}zo~!; f!";:~•N~~;,~ee (kld'me), n. 
alba), [pert. to Kabul.I Kad'mi-el (kld 'mY-l!l). Bib. 

l:-J~~!1<&t:~;!ift-~~1>°~h. ~,~~n!~t~~~J~~~;~~S!~~lti:: 
~~:}:?Jf ~\:~:~~@"{J tribe~ ~;~~·• 1~.mtss). Var. o/Cf~:j 
Assam; also, the language of the ka'do1 (kii'dtsl!I), n. See CADl'S. 
Kacharb1. See lNDO·CHINESE. lta'du (kii'dOO), n. One of a 
kache, etc. T CATCH, etc. tribe mainly a mixture of Bur-
kacherel. t CACHEREL, .. man and Shan, in Upper Burma. 
kach'hi (kd.ch'he), n. [Hind. k&e ~ki). Var. of KA, v. 

t~~::io!t1; 1~~a~iref:S.~d~~e';! ~- k~f.nCu!:oF;;,]a ~·~~· fa:t 
and flower growers. daw. Local, Scot. 
Xa.ch'ln (kr,ch'Yn). n. One of a km'■ar. T XAJSER. [CHAFF.I 

~~:rh!~~B~~f;°~l~, r:~fr1fa~! ~,<Jtr~fJy~i~lK~nF~R;ar- of 

~~,D~ee ~:~~-f ~J!~):· n. ~~~~rRx. Var. of CAF[Z, See 
Among the Pueblo lndianl'I, the ka.f-fi'fceh (kd-fl!''£/), n. [Ar.] 

!f!~!\i~ °i-!;~~~e:t~~fo~i~~ :~~~ fei~~i~~~ssJ;'~~na \~~~~esg; 
a spirit in dramatic ceremonials, !Quare of clothJ bound with. a 
drawings, masks, etc. cord on the heaa, usually ee that 
kack'le. Nauf, Var. of KECXLE. a corner falls to each should.er. 
Ka.d'a-rtte (klld'd-rtt), n. [Ar. k&f'le(kif''l). Var. of COFFL•. 

11~~:t::::!:~:~0:e·Jer?l!~ ~1: ::,;!{:: -~· 1.~~~~Rc:nt .... 
fcibd, fo-ot; out, oll ; chair ; s-o ; sing, IJJk ; tllen, thin; natyre, verf!y.re (250) ; K = ch In G. ich, ach (144) ; bo!f; yet; zh = z In azure. Number• refer to§§ in GUIDL 

Full explanations or Abbrevlatlona, Siena, etc., Immediately precede the Voeabula..,.. 




